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President'sreport Northwestern Classic
Fertile ground for dreams
1walked into chapel a few minutes late. Students were sitting every-
where, including in the aisles. A kind young woman squeezed closer to a
Iriend so I could sit down. She explained that the day's speaker was Nate
De Jager, a Northwestern student recently recogntzed as an NAlA honor-
able mention All-American on the football team. He was speaking as part
of a series entitled "I Have a Dream," led by graduating seniors.
After prayer Nate came up to speak. He began slowly explaining that
he had grown up on a farm in nearby Maurice. He loved the land and
decided to study biology only to discover that there was a whole lot more to
the subject than he had imagined. He was challenged by the expertise of the professors and
particularly by their desire to view biology through the eyes of the Christian faith.
For the next 20 minutes Nate gave as clear, compelling and practical a presentation on
environmental stewardship as 1 have ever heard. He concluded by thanking his professors for
taking a personal interest in him and helpmg him identify his vocation. (I later learned that
Nate had received one of two Au Sable Leadership Fellowships, which paid all of his expenses
plus a stipend for attending a summer session at the environmental institute.)
After thanking Nate and congratulating his parents I almost floated out of Christ Chapel
What a fine Christian young manl What a great school' What an honor to be Us president I
As 1 look back on these Iirsi several months at Northwestern, it is our students who most
excite me about the college. They come with enormous potential for making a difference for
good in the world; they leave with documented growth in their ability to thmk clearly and cre-
atively,Judge wisely and Christianly, commumcate effectively and care deeply.
For Nate De Jager and many others, these qualities develop as classroom conversations
grow into mentonng relationships, and encounters with nature and culture become encounters
with our Creator and Redeemer God. It is no wonder dreams emerge.
Thank you to all of you who make this significant work possible through your prayers,
your Iinancial contributions and the gift of your wonderful sons and daughters
D, 8m" MUlphy
President
Beukelman named vice president
Boyden, Iowa, became the
colleges vice president for
financial affairs in September.
"We are very excited
that a person of Doug's dis-
tinction, range of experience
and knowledge of
Northwestern College and
northwest Iowa has accepted
this position," said Dr. Bruce
Murphy, president. "He
brings a maturity and a wis-
dom born of experience as
both a CPA in middle man-
agement and as CEO of
Demeo. He has a deep faith
in Jesus Christ and an enthu-
siastic suppon for the
Christian liber.al arts mission
of the college, and he
Doug Benkelman, a
member of the Finance
Committee for.
Northwestern's Board of
Trustees since 1999, now has
an even closer look at
Northwesterns balance sheet
and investments. The presi
dent and CEO of Dethmers
Manufacturing Co. in
continued 011 page 4
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"As Ilook baLk on these
first several months at
Northwestern, it is our stu-
dents who most exdte me
about the college. They
come with enomwus poten-
tial for moking a difference
for good in the world; they
leave with documented
growth in their ability to
think clearly and creatively,
judge wisely and
Christianly, communicate
effectively and care deeply."..
DOllg Beukelman
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A television scriptwriter, an environmen-
tal researcher and a renowned pianist are
among the 10 new faculty members at
Northwestern College this fall.
jamey Durham has Joined
the communication studies
department as an assistant
professor He has written
over 20 half-hours of national
television programming,
including episodes of Fox
Family Channels "The Knock
Knock Show." He earned a
Master of Fme Arts degree in script and
scrccnwrring from Regent University and a
bachelor's in business marketing from the
University of Tennessee. He replaces Dr
Robert Scott, who left last December.
New to the biology
department ISDr. Laura
Furlong, assistant professor.
She taught at Westmont
College in Santa Barbara,
Cahl., the last four years. She
also has taught ecology and
entomology at the Global Dr Laura FlU long
Stewardship Study Program in
Behze. Furlong earned doctoral and masters
degrees at the University of California-Santa
Barbara. She received her undergraduate
training at California Polytechnic State
University in San LUISObispo. She replaces
Dr Fred Van Dyke, who now is on the facul-
ty at Wheaton College.
Jan Kircher replaces May
remee Cathenne Maxwell in
the social work department.
The assistant professor joins
the NWC faculty alter having
worked for four years as a
) school social worker with
Area Education Agency Four
]amey Dllrham
Jan Kircher
in Sioux Center and for two years as a Child
Protection Center interviewer and epilepsy
social worker at Marian Health Center in
Sioux City. She earned a Master of Social
Work degree at the University of Nebraska-
Omaha and a bachelor's at the University of
South Dakota
Randall Law is serving as
a one-year visiting assistant
professor m history while Dr.
Mike Kugler is on sabbatical.
Law is a doctoral candidate
in history at Georgetown
University. He earned a mas-
ters degree in Soviet and East
European studies at Yale
University and a bachelor's in Russian from
Amherst College.
Brian Lee has begun a
one-year term as visiting assis-
tant professor of music after
working on his Doctor of
Musical Arts degree at The
JmLliard School m New York.
Lee earned a Master of Music
degree in piano performance
[rom the New England
Conservatory of MUSICand a bachelors from
the Wheaton College Conservatory of Music,
He has premiered piano compositions in
New York and Toronto and performed with
the Philhannonia of the Nations.
Melanie Mason '97 has
been hired as an instructor in
physical education and head
softball coach. She earned a
masters degree in kinesiology
at Kansas State University
and worked as an outreach
arh.etic trainer for Sports
Medicine Northwest, based
in Spencer, Iowa, smce 1998.
Randall Law
Melanie Mason
continued on page 19
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NWCagain
named best value
For the second straight
year, Northwestern has been
ranked as the best value
among MIdwestern compre-
hensive colleges by US
News and World Report.
Northwestern and Simpson
College, Indianola, Iowa,
tied for the top spot in the
magazine's 2002 Amnicas
Best Colleges guidebook.
The best value ranking
is intended to hIghlight col-
leges that offer quality aca-
demics at a cost considerably
less than that of many other
schools wlien financial aid is
taken into account. It is
based on a ratio of quality to
price; the percentage of all
undergraduates receiving
grants meeting financial
need last year; and the aver-
age discount, which LSthe
percentage of a school's total
costs covered by the average
need-based grant. The rank-
ing reports that 73 percent
of Nonhwesterns students
received grants based on
need last year,
the average
cost after
receivmg
those grants
was $9,717,
and the aver-
age discouru
was 53 per-
cent.
"We are
pleased that
our commit-
ment to
affordable excellence contin-
ues to be recognized," said
Dr Bruce Murphy, president.
"We seek to provide a lugh
Beukelmml named vice preside11t conlil1l1ed{rolll page 2
received strong support from the campus commumty during
the interview process."
Murphy said the search committee was extremely pleased
with the high quality of candidates for the position. Nearly
20 individuals applied from across the country, many with 10
years of experience, graduate training and a commitment to
Northwestems mission.
Beukelman is on the Boyden-Hull School Board and the
Board of Directors of Iowa Stale Bank in Hull, and he serves
as treasurer for Tabemacle Baptist Church in George. He [or-
merly was a board member for Sheldons Northwest lowa
Health Center and Secunty State Bank.
A CPA, Benkelman earned his bachelors degree in busi-
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quality experience for stu-
dents while being very care-
ful stewards of our resources.
This recognition as a top
value is due in large part to
our faculty's commitment to
quality in the
classroom
and to the
staffs compe-
tence and
dedication to
providing rhe
best possible
service for the
least cost."
Other area
comprehen-
sive colleges
ranked as
best values include Central
College, Pella, Iowa, third;
Wartburg College of Waverly,
Iowa, fourth; and Augustana
College of Sioux Falls, SD,
tied for Iihh
In U.S. News' overall
rankmgs, NWC was rated in
the top ncr of Midwestern
comprehensive colleges,
ranked 28th out of a total of
110 colleges. The rankings
are based on key measures of
quality such as academic
reputation; retention (fresh-
man retention and six-year
graduation rate); faculty
resources (mcluding class
size, the percentage of facul-
ty with the top academic
degree, and faculty compen-
sation); student selectivity;
financial resources; and
alumni giving.
Northwestern fared par-
ticularly well in alumni giv-
ing, ranked 15th out of the
110 colleges in iLScategory
WIth 33 percent of alumni
donating to the college; and
in the percentage of fresh-
men who were ill the top
quarter of their high school
class, tied for 20th with 53
percent.
ness administration from the University of Northern Iowa.
He was a staff accountant at Peal, Marwick and Mitchell in
Des Moines before joining Dethmers Manufacturing as an
accountant in 1979. He was named general manager in
1985. His pOSItIOnwas expanded to executive vice president
and general manager in 1989, and he was promoted to his
most recent role in 1997.
Beukelman and his wife, Janelle, live in Boyden. They
have three chrldren: Sara Kleinwolterink '99, Ryan '01 and
Justin '04.
Benkelman Hls the position left vacant when Wayne
Kooiker became chief financial officer at Iowa State Bank in July
Kooiker ltad been vice president for financial affairs since 1985
"We seek to provide a
high quality experience for
students while being very
careful stewards of our
resources. "
r1
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Trackgets a new look
For decades, Red Raider
fans have enjoyed cheering
on football players as they
charge out of the Auditorium
and take the field. Thanks to
a major renovation of the
track and field complex,
however, this tradition will
soon change. Instead of
entering the field from the
southwest comer, the team
wil! enter from a new locker
room faciluy located at the
northwest corner of De
Valois Field. The L-shaped,
steel-framed buildmg WIll
house two locker rooms, a
concession stand, restrooms
and two storage areas.
Of course, football is not
the only program that 11011
enjoy the new facility
"During track season, the
home and visitor locker
rooms WIllbe designated for
men and women, so athletes
will be able to shower and
change after they have com-
peted," said Barry Brandt,
athletic director and head
track coach "This is very
mce because track athletes
are often stuck in their uni-
forms until they get home at
night since there is no place
to change. Now they can
enJoy the rest of the track
meet in a much more com-
fortable situation."
In fact, the building is
just one of many newameni-
ties track athletes and specta-
tors will notice this upcom-
ing season-the renovation
project, which began this
•
past May,was largely
designed with the track pro-
gram m mind. Part of the
plans include the creation of
a hammer throw area, two
discus rings and three shot
put areas to the field north of
the Chamber of Commerce
Wmdmill Office. The loca-
. and east of the tennis courts.
In adduion to being one of
the finest Jumping facilities in
the country, the red
polyurethane area will even-
tually boast a large
Northwestern logo that
Brandt said will be the sym-
bolic focal point of the new
Student Ivorl?ers prepare the track swfaa dtirillg the summer.
tion and size of the new area
will dramatically Improve
safety while also reducing the
time required for each event.
"ThIS is much safer simply
because athletes and specta-
tors do not have to cross
Highway 10 Casthey did
before)," Brandt said. "Also,
haVIng multiple people com-
peting in the field events
simultaneously will help us
shorten the overall time of
meets."
A new 100- by 100-foot
I11ghJump area will be locat-
ed west of the shot put areas
track facility Jumpers also
will compete between the
revamped east stands and
new mamtenance building,
an area that will contain dou-
ble runways for long/triple
jump and a pole vault venue.
As much as the new
field Iacilnies were needed,
the catalyst for the entire ren-
ovanon project was the
replacement of the track.
'The project was basically
dictared by the fact that the
track was literally fallmg
down around us," Brandt
said. "It has been in place
since the late 1960s, and
although its been resurfaced
a number of times, the base
was fallmg apart It was a
situation that had to he
addressed if we wanted to
continue havrng track."
The red polyurethane
track, which encircles a new
drainage system, will contain
a steeplechase pit and eight
42-inch lanes instead of the
preVIous six. These features,
along with the expanded
fLeldcomplex, will enable
Northwestern to host colle-
giate track meets. "A six-lane
track Just doesn't meet our
purposes anymore," Brandt
said. "In addition to other
meets, we can now host the
conference meet, which IS a
velY big meet and only
offered to a school once
every 11 years."
Although heavy rams
have slowed construction-c-
the 7,250 square-foot com-
plex is expected to be com-
pleted by late October-
Brandt said the finished proJ-
ect is worth the wail. "We're
thankful that we've been
blessed with the opportunity
to do this project at this
ume," he said. "This is very
much a four-pronged pro-
duction, and we have
received so much help from
the two local high schools
and the city of Orange City
We are looking forward to
the finished project"
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Faculty/staff news
Jeff VanDerWerff, polu-
ical science, presented a paper
at the Chnstians in Polrical
Science conference m San
Diego in June. He spoke on
"Capturing the Countervailmg
Power of Call to Renewal:
Looking at the Numbers,
Ustening to the Narrative."
His paper delineated the cen-
tral findings of his doctoral
dissertation, which focuses on
an interest group largely
spearheaded by evangelical
leaders whose faith tends to
inform their politics in a pro-
gressive manner.
Michael Avery, busi-
ness/economics, presented a
paper at the International
Society of Logistics confer-
ence in Orlando in August.
He spoke on "Supply Chain
Management in Sub-Saharan
Africa and Pacific Rim Asia:
A Question of
lnfrastrucrure." He also had
an article, 'Work SHe Safety:
Your Key to Increased
Profits,' published 111 the
Atlantic Coastal Jou rnal oj
ConstruellOllManagement,
pub.ished in july
Dr. Steven Isaac, histo-
ry, spoke at the International
Medieval Congress at
England's University of Leeds
this summer. He presented
"Guilty in Defense: The
Experience of Urban Siege in
Galben of Bmges, Geoffr.ey
of Vigeois and Gislebert of
MOTIs,"
Dr. Carl
Vandermeulen, English,
presented a paper at Junes
Wyommg Conference on
Englisb. He spoke on "Torn
Apart: The Double Bind and
Other Paradoxes of the
Personal in a Collaboratrve
Poetry Wnting Class."
Dr. Jim Rohrer, reli-
gion, was invited by the
Taiwan Council for Cultural
Affairs to participate in a
series of June events sur-
rounding the centennary of
George Leslie Mackay, a
Canadian missionary who
was honored this year by tlie
Taiwanese government with
the issuance of a commemo-
rative postage stamp. Rohrer
presented a paper at a sym-
posium on Mackay, entitled
"The Bicultural Bridge:
Mackay and the Taiwanese
Christian Community as
Culture Brokers." He also
delivered the sermon at a
special Mackay commemora-
tion worship service in
Toronto in June.
Karen Bohm Barker,
theatre/speech, led a drama
workshop at Omahas
Westwood Community
Churcb in August.
Dr. Mike Yoder, sociol-
ogy, presented a paper on
"Gender and Attitudes
Toward Violence" at the
Association of Christians
Teaching Sociology confer-
ence held m Marion, lnd., in
June. His research found
that women oppose the use
of violence more strongly
than do men. The study
also showed that persons
with higher religious
involvement and commit-
ment are more consistently
opposed to the use of VIO-
lence than are those of lesser
commitment, and that per-
sons with more children are
more opposed to violence
than those with no or few
children.
Dr. G. Henry Veldhuis,
physics, was inducted into
the Sheldon, Iowa, HaU of
Fame in August. He was
recognized for the impact he
made on countless youth
and the scientific community
through his career as a
teacher at Sheldon High
School and at Northwestern.
He retired from the high
school in 1996 and became
a full-time NWC professor
Dr. Stephen Appiah-
Padi, director of internation-
al programs, is the author of
an article included in the
Spring 2001 issue of
Diversity Digest, which is
published by the Association
of American Colleges and
Universities. The article is
entitled "How Study in
North Amenca Shapes the
Global Perspectives of
African Students."
Three new coaches appointed
Three new head coaches have been added to the Red Raider athletic department. T.]. Buchholz '99 is the mens soccer
coach while Demon Hardie is baseball coach and athletic recnurment coordinator and Melanie Mason '97 serves as softball
coach
Buchholz served as an assistant last year to Steve Walhof, who resigned after compiling a 25-28-3 record in four seasons.
Buchholz also serves as a liaison officer for the Sioux Center Community School Distnct.
Hardie most recently has been an assistant baseball coach and admissions counselor at the University of Sioux Falls (USF).
Prior to that he was head baseball coach, athletic director and dean of students at a high school m Wabasso, Minn. He is a
1998 gracuate of USF He replaces Dave Nonnemacher, who now is working at The Haft 111 Pennsylvania.
Mason replaces Dave Hulsart, who will become the assistant softball coach due to health concerns. Mason also serves
NWC as an instructor of physical education and an athletic trainer after completmg a masters degree at Kansas State University
and working as an athletic trainer in the Spencer, Iowa, area. She was named a softball NAIA All-American for the Raiders in
1996 and '97 and also was a track All-Amencan m '93 and a volleyball All-American in '94 and '95.
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Students and tutors in the Summer Institute enjoy woling off at Orange Otys
swimming pOD!'
Twenty attend
Summer Institute
Twenty students from
around the world made
NWC their home during the
17th annual Summer
Institute [or International
Students in july and August
The participants were from
Cote d'lvoire, Hong Kong,
Hungary, japan, Korea and
Taiwan.
The students took daily
classes in English as a second
language, taught by Dr Ron
Takalo, associate professor of
Spanish, and Amencan stud-
ies, taught by BtlIlovelady,
Northwestems fonner direc-
tor of public relations. The
Summer Institute was direct-
ed by Dr. Stephen Appiah-
Padi, director of international
programs and assistant pro-
fessor of education.
Tlie students took a
number of field trips, includ-
ing VIsitsto a Native
American powwow and a
Black Hills camping trip.
They also enjoyed developing
relationships witli student
tutors and area host families.
Phones switch to new prefix
The prefix for Nortliwestem College phone numbers
changed from 737 to 707 in early August The change was
due to the colleges switch to Orange City Communications as
its local telephone service provider
For a limited time period, all ca1lers who attempt to
reach NWC phone numbers begrnning with 737 wi1l receive
a message explaining the switch. In addition, the main
switchboard number, 712-707-7000, will be accessible from
both the 707 and 73 7 prefixes for about six months.
The colleges toll-free number for the adnussions office,
1-800-747-4757, remains the same.
•
Staffers
promoted
Several members of
Northwestern's staff were
given new or additional
assignments this summer.
Eric Anderson was
named director of residence
life. Anderson, resident
director of West Hall and
Courtyard Village since
1996, has been serving as
assistant director of reSIdence
life for the last two years. He
replaces Dave Nonnemacher,
who now is an administrator
at The Haft, a ministry in
New Albany, Pa.
Kim Case has been
named associate dean of stu-
dents for student programs.
Her responsibilities include
coordinating new student
orientation and retention as
well as leadership develop-
ment. She also supervises
the student activities pro-
Campusnews
gram, which she directed for
the last SIX years
lori Couch has been
named director of student
activities. Northwesterns
retention coordinator since
1998, she continues in her
role as head women's soccer
coach
Jill Erickson '96, for-
merly the resident director III
Smith Ha1l, now is working
as the assistant director of
student ministries/resident
director. In addition to pro-
VIding assisrance to the stu-
dent ministries department,
she has other duties in resi-
dence life.
jeff Gnthmiller '88,
assistant director of admis-
sions, was promoted to asso-
ciate director of admissions.
A member of the admissions
staff since 1995, he now has
increased management
responsibilities. He also
serves as head coach of the
women's tennis team.
Athletes perfonn overseas
Senior catcher Brian Brown and junior infielder Ethan
MIller were among 14 baseball players selected to represent
the NAJA at the Prague Baseball Week Tournament in the
Czech Republic in june. The NAJA All-Stars won the tourney
with a 5-0 record, defeating squads from the host country,
Ukrame, Germany and the U.S.
Meanwhile, members of Northwestems Woudstra family
used their basketball skills to wimess for Christ overseas.
Brandon, a junior, played on an Athletes in Action (AlA) team
in Brazil and Argentma. Earl '78 coached a women's AJA
team that featured jaime, a sophomore, m Spam
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The fonner Rlnal ElcctJic Cooperative baildmg east oj De Valois Field now !Jouses the maintenance department
Maintenance department
moves into new headquarters
When Northwesterns
longtime mairuenance build-
mg, known infonnally as the
"skating link," was taken
down this past july, it
brought the mamtenance
department closer together.
Now, instead of being located
in the 5,500 square-foot rink
and eight other satellite
buildings around campus,
every department division is
located in the former Rural
Electnc Cooperative (REe)
building east of De Valois
Field on Hwy 10.
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"Its a good and much-
needed change," said Scott
Simmelink. director of main-
tenance and operauons. "We
have a lot of space right now,
which lets us he under one
roof, instead of being scat-
tered about campus like
before."
In [act, Simmelink and
the department had been
preparing to move [or several
years--college officials
included a new lactlity for
the department m the strate-
gic planning report compiled
The Jacilily provides oJJicesand ample storage and lVorh spa" Jar each orca oj
Northwestcrnls maintenance depar1ment,
continued on page 9
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Enrollment sets new school records
Northwestern has set enroll-
ment records for the third
yeaT in a row This falls total
enrollment of 1,294 is up 51
students from the previous
record of 1,243 set last year.
The fall 2001 enrollment
also includes the schools
highest-ever numbers for full-
time students and full-time
equivalent (FIE). This years
1,243 full-time students and
FIE of 1,266 eclipse previous
records set last year, when
NWC had 1,183 full-time
students and an FTE of
1,207.
The freshman class is the
second largest in school histo-
ry, with 374 first-time stu-
dents. In addition, the class IS
among the strongest academi-
cally ever recruited at
Northwestern. Its average
ACT score, 24.22, is the sec-
ond best in school history,
and a sigruficant increase
from last years 23.8.
"We are velY thankful for
another record enrollment.
This years figures are the
result of both a strong recruit-
ing year and a high retention
rate among returning stu-
dents," says Ron De jong,
dean of admissions. "This
illustrates that families are
looking for the kind of educa-
tional experience that
Northwestern provides,
where academic quality and
an intentional Christian
dimension are combined,"
Northwestern has its
highest number of Reformed
Church in America students,
456, since 1982. This years
enrollment also shows an
increase in American minori-
ty students. Fifty-seven per-
cent of Northwesterns stu-
dents are from Iowa. A total
of 27 states and 15 countries
are represented,
Over the last 15 years,
Northwesterns enrollment
has increased by 54 percent.
ThISyea-s figures are 27 per-
cent higher than those of 10
years ago and a 12 percent
increase over five years ago.
Students began the 2001-02 academic year with communion in Christ Chapel the
day beJole c!1"Ses stalted.
Maintenance department moves into new headquarters COl1ll11ued Jrol11 page 8
in 1997-98. Although the construction of a new building was
considered at the time, a more feasible course was taken two
years ago when the college purchased the 19,000 square-foot
REC building.
"The REC facility was a great option, and also more prac-
tical than building a new building,' said Simmelink "Since
we are service-onented like REC, it was the perfect fit"
Once REC built and relocated to a new facility south of
Orange CIty this spring, the maintenance department began
moving. The process, wh.ch began alter commencement by
clearing the grounds crew out of selected garages, culminated
on june 12 when the ollices, including the pbone and com-
puter lines, were moved to the new building.
"We really didn't have to make many changes at all,"
Simmelink said about his departments new home. "We just
•
moved m and tied our lines m with the existing ones. The
only notable thing we die! was build two offices in the back
fOTthe vehicle and grounds crew supervisors so they could be
closer to their staff"
While Simmelink is grateful for the new bu.lding, he
noted that it already is paying dividends for Northwestern.
"I'm really grateful that jim Bultman and Wayne Kooiker
made such an effort for us," he said. "This is a great facility. It
already has made us better and more efficient. lt sintply takes
less steps lor us to operate now"
In addition to serving as maintenance headquarters, the
new building houses school vehicles and the energy manage-
ment system The "skating rink," which basted dances and
social gathetings before serving as maintenance headquarters
[or over 20 years, was razed for additional parkmg space.
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Students enjoy amenities of
new apartment building
This fall, residents of North Hall are no longer enjoymg livmg in the newest residential
facility on campus-that distinction belongs to occupants of a receruly-consrructed apartment
building. Located on Colorado Ave., the huilding occupies half a block west of North Hall and
mirrors Courtyard Village (formerly known as the 8-Plexes).
Designed to complement the exterior of North, the three-story building is comprised of 12
four-person apartments, with a computer lab and laundry facility on each floor. Each apart-
ment contains a living room, kitchen area, bathroom and two bedrooms. The rooms also offer
computer access, a refrtgerator and stove, air conditloning and new furniture (couch, chair,
kitchen table and bunk beds). The first floor ISaccessible to those with disabilnies.
WIth such features, the residence life department experienced a record number of appli-
cants for non-dorm housing. "There was a lot of demand," said Enc Anderson, dirertor of resi-
dence life. "We had more apartment applications than we've had in years, which was to be
expected. After the drawing, there were 30 female and 10 male students who didn't get mto
an apartment or Courtyard unit."
While Courtyard residems enjoy many of the same, albeit less new, facilities as their peers
in the new apartment buildmg, Anderson said there are some notable differences. "One of the
biggest things is the computer lab and laundry room; if you live in Courtyard, you have to go
to a donn to use those facilities," he said. "Also, unlike Courtyard, there are hallways that con-
nect everyone. Instead of having to walk outside to visit others, you can walk down the hall or
take the elevator. It is more conducive to developing comrnunity''
While admitting the apanment buildmg itself attracted a large number of applicants,
Anderson said rhe high number of students living on campus also played a SIgnificant role in
the demand for the new space. In fact, the bmlding was constructed to help alleviate the hous-
ing crunch on campus caused by record enrollment and retention. The building is the first of
three planned for construction in the next three years.
'The main reason for the construction plan was a housing need," Anderson said. "There
are simply a lot of students at Northwestern and we needed places for them to live."
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Freshman
honored in
sports
magazines
Ashley Grace, a fresh-
man on the women's soccer
team from Blair, Neb., was
honored in SP01t\ lIIustrated
and ESPN ti,e Magazme
issues in July for being
selected as one of 25
SAMMYwinners. The
Scholar Athlete Milk
Mustache of the Yearwin-
ners, chosen from across the
country based on academic
perfonnance, athletic excel-
ience, leadership and com-
munity service, each received
a $7,500 college scholarship.
Grace led her team to
state championships as a
sophomore and junior and
second place as a senior. An
all-state and academic all-
state player, she was class
president, a National Honor
Society member and a volun-
teer at the Open Door
Mission.
Northwestem
finishes eighth
in5earsCup
Northwestern had its
highest-ever finish In the
Sears Directors' Cup in
2000-0 I, placmg eighth
nationally in the NAIA, out
of 335 schools. The contest
chooses the best overall col-
legiate athletics programs in
the country based on the
schools' finishes in 12 sports.
Simon Fraser University of
Canada was the NAIA win-
ner for the fifth consecutive
year.
Northwestern Classic
Freshmen continue NWC legacy
Thirty-five of Northwcsterns 374 freshmen are children ol NWC alumni. Many of the
alumni parents and their freshmen paused during Orientation Weekend [or this photo.
From row OeJt to right): Dick Van Holland '58, RlIth Van Holland, Knstme Van Holland, POllllllbbers '71, Barb Oacobs '70)
L"bbers, Gront Lubbns, Melanie De K'"if, Fonda (KOCIseiman '72) De Knlif Second row Kathy Koerlelmon, Jeremy
Koerselman,john Koerselman '66, Merlyn Ten Clay 75, Maria Ten Clay, Helen Van Leeuwell, Sheri Van Leeuwen, [Iwin Van
Leeuwen '7J Third 'ow: Taro Selmocs {daughter oj Fronk and Cheryl (De Jong '73) Selmoes}, SlIson Wollmgo, Shelly (De
Jong '80) 1'k,lIlnga, Rhonda (Vanden Bergc '79) Tcn Clay, Carla (Kjomess '77) Moore, Katnna Racdo, Dwnne (Dagel '81)
Roeder Fourth row David Vander Brock '74 Oather oj WlIro Vander Brock), Dove wndegent '78, Ruth (KomI' '81)
wndegent, Lowa Gould, Lindo (De Roan '78) GOllld, Dan Moore, MIChael Roeder '79 Fifth row Dale De Jong '82 OOlher
OJVlctOriO Dejong), Ben wndegent, Dan Gould '77, Kim Boersma, David Moore. Sixth row Amy (De ¥ollng '77) Boersma,
Carl Boersnw '75, Jessica Dommk,JlIdlth [TeKolste '74) Dominh. Seventh row: Sue (Mol '79) Boone, Adam Boone, Verlyn
Boone '78, Jolene (Venenga '79) Hi/brands, Klistl Hdbrands. Eighth lOW: Anc Oostra, lany Oostra '74, Lynn (Bollwman
'78) Dehker, Sara Dekker
•
Campusnews
Registrar's
office serves
students online
The registrars office has
established the Student Web
lnfonnation System, which
allows students to access
their class schedules, biogra-
phical information, academic
records and degree audits
online. The system also
enables students to email
their advisers and instruc-
tors.
ln addition, the office
will be testing online regis-
tration this semester. If all
goes well, all current stu-
dents will be able to register
[or classes via the Web next
spring.
Inauguration
Celebration
Check out a special
Winter issue of the
Classic, to be mailed
in late November, for
photos and stories
about Dr. Bruce
Murphy's inaugura-
tion on Oct. 12.
Or click on our
home page,
wwwnwciowa.edu,
for more immediate
inauguration coverage.
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Northwesternls alumni bihm taile a brea/( along a canal.
Iwas slightly apprehensive as Istepped off the plane that
Tuesday morning at Schiphol Airport in the Netherlands. I
was stupefyingly jetlagged. The last time my mother and I
were here, we were threatened with arrest for stamping OUf
bus passes wrong. And, despite my mothers chiding, in
preparation for this 240-mile bike tour across the motherland,
[ had tramed for exactly 26 miles.
Twenty-four hours later, most of my trepidation had sub-
sided. I had a good mghts sleep, and our leaders, James and
Simone Kennedy, had ably guided us through the worlds
largest Dower auction, a canal tour of Amsterdam, and an
unforgettable raw herring and oruons tasting session in
Marken. They even managed to corral all 28 of us onto a
public bus to Alkmaar and back with nary a misstamped pass.
Wednesday afternoon we started what we had come for
we set off down the fietspad (bike path) on the first elght
12 • Fall 2001
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by Sara Veldhuizen Stealy '98
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Our procession of Gazelle
four-speeds stretched out
and wove like a caterpillar
through the dunes of North
Holland to the North Sea
...
miles of our trek across the country Our procession of
Gazelle four-speeds stretched out and wove like a caterpillar
through the dunes of North Holland to the North Sea. I,
admittedly, was one of the slower parts of the caterpillar, rid-
ing m the middle-back of the pack and trailing behind alumni
who had graduated from Northwestem long before Iwas even
born.
Nevertheless, 1 climbed onto my bike with excitement
the next morning, ready to tackle the 24 miles to Hoorn, The
group was encouraging and enthusiastic, eager to see where
James would lead us and pleased with his prediction that the
wind would be at our backs. We rode through the lush green
countryside to Broeker Veiling, where we were able to bid on
fresh fruits and vegetables using the Dutch auction system, m
which the price starts high and drops until someone bids.
Near allele Niedorp we toured a 17th century windmill and a
•Northwestern Classic
coupled with the fact that
evelythmg below my waist
had pretty much gone numb,
made for scenic, enjoyable
biking. We VIsited
Cannenburgh Castle, Het
Loa Palace in Apeldoorn, the
Kroller-Moller Art Museum
in the Hoge Veluwe Nature
Park, and an unsettlmgly
peaceful place called the
Hidden Village, where
dozens of Jews sought refuge
in dank, cramped under-
ground shelters during
WWll.
Our final day of biking
included more WWll history
as we visited NiJmegen,
where Allied paratroopers
captured the bridge over the
Waal as part of Operation
Market Garden in September
1944. From there we made a
short venture mto Germany
so we could (what else")
sample the pastries.
Nourished by the sweets, we
climbed one of the rare, long,
tree-lined hills to our last
stop in Groesbeek After 240
miles, 14 coffee times, and
countless instances ofjames
assuring us that after this
next stretch the wind would
definitely be at our backs, we
had arrived at the opposite
corner of the Netherlands.
The mood at our final
group supper that mght was
a mIX of pnde and elation at
what we had accomplished,
with a tinge of sadness at our
impending departure. I
think all of us had a desire to
bike Just one more day
together, combined with a
desire to never, ever sit on a
bicycle seat again. We had
started out as a group of
Sara Veldhuizen Slelily '98 and Vrrg Mlillenblirg '62, pmJessor emeritus oj biology,
sample raw luning and onions in the vd/age of Marhen
dry flower farm. And, like a
scene from a pastoral movie,
we even had to share pall of
the rural bike path with a
herd of free-grazing sheep.
In Hoorn, we enjoyed a six-
course meal, Just one of
many mouth-watering feasts
we were treated to during the
tour,
From Hoorn we biked
to Medemblik and arrived by
ferry at the luider lee
Museum in Enkhuizen Not
only were we allowed time to
try our skills at stilts and
other games, we were able to
sample fresh smoked herring,
which almost removed the
days-old taste of the raw her-
rmg from my mouth.
Over the next few days,
we settled into a daily sched-
ule that seemed like a varia-
tion 01 a plaque that used to
hang on the wall of my
grandfather's farmhouse:
breakfast, bike, coffee tune,
bike, lunclh, bike, coffee time,
bike, supper. Never was
there a shortage of Ioodl
Along the way, we
enjoyed a tour and, of
course, ample tasting oppor-
tunities at a cheese farm and
high tea at another farm
which featured a sculpture
garden. Sunday morning we
ventured into a Christian
Refonned church in
Echternerbmg, where not
only were we greeted warmly,
but the minister even trans-
lated some pans of the serv-
ice into English for us. That
afternoon we zealously com-
peted with each other at
midget golf and more tradi-
tional Dutch games, with
varying degrees of success.
Monday afternoon we
arrived III the canal town of
Geithoorn. After lunch we
were quickly grouped into
boats and sent out to explore
the town with a hastily
marked map and even more
hurried instructions on how
to operate the boat In
America I'm sure we would
have spent a good hour sign-
ing waivers and bemg fitted
for lifepckets, and another
hour learning how to safely
operate the boat without
accidentally stlckmg an
appendage m the rotors.
By the next day we had
reached the forest region.
The cool shade of the trees,
A1umnitour
strangers hailing from
California to New York, from
classes of the '50s to the
Class of 2005, with even a
couple of Hope Flying
Dutchmen mixed m. But
across states and generations
and even colleges, we all
came together to learn more
about our common heritage
from the unique vantage
point of a Gazelle four-speed,
and we emerged as a group
of friends.
...
o
e.,
Sara VeldhUizen Stealy,a '98
graduate oj Northwestems com-
munications and theatre prcgrams,
WQS among 28 partiCIpants in U,e
NWC alumm bike tour oj tJie
Netherlands inJune. She is a
communications special~t Jar RSM
McGladrey In Davenport, Iowa,
and a~oserves as the marketing
director {or PlayeraJtm Bam
Theatre' in Molrne, ill
Tile bicycle ridas arrive ill Oostabeel?
aJtera long day oj pedaling
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<I) Complementing personalities and interests lead to a four-week
~ research joumey for student and professor....-:::s
u
a:l
l.L.
,I
With its person-
able environment
and low student·
to-faculty ratio,
Northwestern
College always
has fostered
close relation-
ships between
professors and
students ...
This past summer, English professor
Joanna Trapp and her student assistant,
Sarah Nytroe '02, probably set a new stan-
dard for faculty/student relations by spend-
ing four weeks traveling and researching
throughout the Deep South.
"It started as most thmgs do WIthout any
planning, as Just an impulse," Trapp said.
"I was walking out in the hall one day and
Sarah was workmg on the bulletin board.
And] looked at her and said, 'We should go
on a road trip.' She said that would be
great, so we started invest.gating it."
The funcrion of the tnp was pragmatic
for both travelers as they conducted research for respective
projects. Trapp used the trip to expand her dissertation argu-
ment on the] 9th century
lyceum movement m the
SOUlh,a movement that pro-
vided adults and college stu-
dents a venue for debate, edu-
cation, lectures and library
membership Altliough current
scholarship claims the move-
ment did not take root m the
South because of slavery and
the general way of life, Trapps
archival work has proven this
assumption false.
"The movement came to
the North from England and
according to scholars, went
into the South and fizzled,"
said Trapp, who plans to write
a book on the Southern lyceum
movement "Every time I've
14 ... fedl 2001
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by Tom Tmesdell '01
tried to do research, scholars quote one another and say it
d.dnt happen because Southerners were lazy and slavehold-
ers. ] Just thought this claim is wrong because the South is
known for its orators, and it was their form of entertainment.
So why wouldn't a movement that featured oratory be suc-
cessful m the South? On the trip, ] researched in four states
and found evidence for at least 40 or 50 separate inst.rutions.
I even found four standing lyceums, including one on the Ole
Miss campus."
Nytroe researched information for her Junior Scholar
project, which focuses on the rhetorical value of Civil War
battlefield monuments. Dunng the trip, she visited sites m
Chickamauga, Chattanooga, Vicksburg, Fort Sumter and
Andersonville. "I am interested in how Civil War monuments
can have rhetorical SIgnificance or meanmg to them," said
Nytroe, who plans to submit her work to the Student History
PmfessorJoonna Trapp and IJnjulJim' Scholw; senior Sarah Nytroe, traveled and ,"esemrhed together in the Deep South
JorJour weeks this summer:
,•J
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FROM THE PRESIDENT
sr2e to submit my first Annual Report as president of Northwestem co~e~: A~r~~ ~rsemY ~feU D~a~, ~n~1
have retumed to the school where we began our college teaching careers. We are pleased to be back and honored to be serv-
-jng an,institution that means so much to us.
Thirtyl"ars ago, when we first came to Northwestem, the college had recently received accreditation. President Lars Granberg was
building the faculty and the curriculum. It was an exc,ing, creative time for a new history professor fresh out of graduate school.
Today, I stand in awe of the work of God at Northwestem over these last three decades. PhjSical~the campus has matured w,h sever-
al major addfions, including the beautiful Christ Chapel. Academically, both student Quality and laculty accomplishments have increased
markedly. Still costs have remained well below the average. It is no wonder that Northwestem was named the numberone educational value among
midwestem liberal arts colleges by U.S. News and Wond Report last fall. Most importantly, over these last 30 years, Northwestem has strengthened its Chnstian identity, affirming
convincingly that educational excellence and deep fa,h are not only compatible but mutual~ supportIVe.
Northwestern College has experienced some leadership changes as we transition into the new millennium, I as ~urnew president, Dr. Karen Cianci as the new vice presi-
dent for academic affairs, and Doug Beukelman as the new vice president for finance hopeful~will become familiar names and even faces for many of ~u. We are not
replacements for those who went before us, but I trust you will find us as deeply committed and passionate about fulfilling Northwestem College's mission as they were.
As we review the 2000-01 scboclvear we see, once again, God's hand of blessing. A record enrollment of 1,243 greeted us last fall, and we set a new record
again this l"ar. We also set records in giff income, raising almost $5.3 million this year with the help of a $lmillion kick-off to our new theatre arts center
from MalV and Jerene DeWiff and our largest bequest ever, $1.7 million from the Estate of Homer and Margaret Surbeck And under the leadership of Dr.
Cianci, Northwestern launched new majors in agribusiness and athletic training, along with a new youth ministry minor and an endorsement in teaching
English as a second language.
In addition, Northwestem's faculty and students have distinguished themselves national~ in the past l"ar, contnbuting to Northwestem's reputation for high
Quality academics and extracurricular programs and a strong commitment to keeping Christ at the center of all we do. For example,
• Dr. Ralph Davis received a National Institutes of Hea~h grant worth over
$570,000 fnrfour years to continue his research for a drug to combat round-
worms. This is Northwestem's first grant of thIS kind, and, presents a
unique opportunity for our students to be involved in real, investigative sci-
entific research .
• In its first l"ar, Northwestem's SIFE (Students in Free Enterprise) Team
was named the grand champion in the SIFElDiscover National Teach a
Child about Business Week rrmpetifion, The team spent a week in
Februa~ teaching business principles to fiffh graders at a local elemen-
tary school through the creation and operation of their own cookie business.
• Spiritual v,ality on campus remains high. Students continue to fill the
chapel four days a week and eve~ Sunday night for Praise & Worship ser-
vices, and over 250 students, faculty and staff participated in Spring
Service Projects. After classes let out in May, NWC sent 's largest Summer
of Service team of 22 students to mission sites all over the world.
• The Symphonic Band traveled to Venezuela over spring break to pertorm and
spread the Gospel, and two music students, tuba plal"r Derek Beekhuizen '02
and cLarinetist Andrea Weinert '02, were selected to pertorm in the Intemational
Youth Wind Orchestra, which plal"d in Luceme, Switzerland, in July.
• Daphne Petersen '01 received the $5,000 Summer 2001 Policy Fellow Award
from the Association of Baccalaureate Social Work Program Directors to spend
two months this summer involved in polITical advocacy at the national level.
• Amanda Gordon '02 advanced to the national Barbizon Award for Excellence in
Costume Design competition at The Kennedy Center/American College Theatre
Festival in Washington, D.C., in April.
• The fcotball team advanced to the Final Four of the NAIA pla~ffs, and both the
men's and women's basketball teams captured national titles on the same
night in March. Jacob Koczman became the first NWuack national champion
in the 600 meter indoor race and the 400 meter outdoor event.
This is indeed an exciting time to be back at NW. Many challenges loom ahead for Christian liberal arts colleges, but building on a solid foundation of
excellence, guided by competent and commiffed faculty and staff, and dependent on the Holy Spirit, we look forward eagerly to the future. Thank you
for ~ur faithful support.
Bruce G. Murphy
President
TWO NORTH COLL
m
Alumni $392,625 $416,356
Friends $392,110 $418,136
Foundations/Gra nts $179,321 $139,573
Corporations $136,690 $102,052
Churches $459,238 $425,982
Other $4,382 $8,700
Sub-Total $1,564,366 $1,510,199
General
Institutional
Expenses
(12%)
Physical Plant
(7%)
Instructional &
Academic Support
(35%)
NOIthUJesternFund 1999-2000 2000-01
,
j,
Oeslgn~ted Gins 1999-2000 2000-01
Student
Services &
Admissions
(15%)
Alumni $230,096 $384,713
Friends $441,995 $1,333,630
Foundations/Gra nts $311,870 $101,702
Corporations $152,809 $13,500
Churches $2,000 $1,484
Other $49,000 $49,130
Estates $219,994 $1,881,290
Sub-Total $1,401,164 $3,111 ,449
Grand Total $2,912,130 $5,282,248
Financial Aid
(31%)
Your Gift Dollars
HOlU does NorthlUestern spend
each 100 dollars given?
$35 goes toward funding the instructional program. This includes
salaries of our professors, academic materials and equipment,
and related services for administering the academic program.
$31 goes toward student financial aid. This past year Northwestern
spent over $5.4 million out of the operating budget on financial aid.
$15 is spent on student development and admissions programs.
Student activities are a primary part of student development, and
the admissions office recruits incoming students.
$12 goes to the general administration expenses of operating the col-
lege. Among the services included are publications, alumni rela-
tions, and the offices of the president, financial affairs and devel-
opment.
$7 goes toward the housekeeping, maintenance, repair and utility
expenses associated with our grounds and buildings.
l,,
NORTHWESTERN FUND GIFTS
Old you know that without your annual gifts to the Northwestern
Fund, tuition at Northwestern College would have to be $1,100
higher each year for every student? For the year ending June 30,
2001, annual Northwestern Fund gift income represented 8 per-
cent of the total dollars expended for educational and general
purposes.
$100
,
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-t HONOR ROLL OF DONORS
Gift Clubs
•f
Membership in the clubs listed
is attained by totaling gifts to
the Northwestern Fund, Capital
Campaign and/or Endowed
Funds during the fiscal year of
July 1, 2000, through June 30,
2001.
*Signifies those who have given to
Northwestern for at least three consecutive
years.
FOUNDERS CLUB
Named for the Re" SeineBolks, the first
president of the Board of Trustees.
Membersliip is attained by those per-
sons and/or businesses who contributed
gifts of $5,000 or more during the
2000-01 fiscal yeac
ALUMNI
Rev. Paul Colen brander
* Dr. Bryan Den Hartog
* Mrs. Nancy Den Hartog
Mr. & Mrs. Arlan Oraayer
Mr. John Ekdom
'I< Mr. John Fakkema
'I< Mr. James Franken
Mrs. Julie Henrich
* Mrs. Beverly Holwerda
* Mr. Bruce Holwerda
Dr. John & Mrs. Beth Johnson in Memory of
Harald & Elizabeth Peekel
Mrs. Barbara Klay
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Kooiker
* Mr. Gerry Korver
Mrs. Laura Lensink
'I< Mrs. Debra Locker
Dr. Steven Locker
'I< Mrs. Dorothy McCormick
'I< Mrs. Marlys Pennings
'I< Dr. & Mrs. David Reinke
Mrs. Beverly Schuiteman
Miss Edna Schut
* Mr. & Mrs. Herlan Schut
Mrs. Yette Te Paske
* Dr. & Mrs. Robert Van Citters
Mr. & Mrs. Don Van Der Weide
Mrs. Alverna Van Engelenhoven
Mr. Paul Van Engelenhoven
Dr. & Mrs. Carl Van de Waa
Mr. & Mrs. Franklin Vogel
Dr. & Mrs. Nicholas deVries
Anonymous (4)
BUSINESSESIFDUNDATIDNS
* American State Bank, Sioux Center, IA
I
1,111:8;:;"'. ~OU ..R_ ....._
Fellowship Homes, Hawthorne, NJ
Hoogendmrn Construction, Canton SO
Howard Miller Company, Zeeland, MI
IdentityNow.com, Orange City, lA
Interstates Foundation, Sioux Center. IA
* Iowa College Foundation, Des Moines. IA
* Jeseo lnc., Sioux Center, IA
* MTC Foundation, Sioux Center, IA
RJ. McElroy Trust, Waterloo, lA
FRIENDS
Mrs. Nellie Albers
Mr. & Mrs. Doug Beukelman
* Mr. & Mrs. Max Boersma
Mrs. Marie De Vries
Mr. & Mrs, Marvin De Witt
Mr. & Mrs. Don DeWitt
* Mr. & Mrs. Gary DeWitt
Mr. & Mrs. Jack DeWitt
Mr. & Mrs. Merle DeWitt
* Mr. & Mrs. John Den Hartog, Sr.
Ms. Rebecca Engle
Miss Henrietta Eppink
Estate of Alice Holf
Estate of Helen C, Rozeboom
Estate 01 Margaret Surbeck
Estate of Sena Rensink
Mrs. Nancy Franken
* Dr. Philip Harmelink
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Haveman
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Hedberg
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Kieffaber
Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Maas
Mr. Philip & Dr, Nancy Miller
* Mr, & Mrs. Bennie Mulder
Mr. & Mrs. Ken Mulder
* Dr. Bruce Murphy
* Dr. & Mrs. Peter Pals
* Dr. Jan Schuiteman
Mrs. Nel Van Beek
Mr. & Mrs. George van Der Molen
Mr. & Mrs. David Van Valkenburg
Mr. & Mrs. Neil Vander Ploeg
* Mr. Ira White
TRUSTEES CLUB
Named for Henry Hospers, the first trea-
surer of the Board of Trustees.
Membership is attained by those per-
sons and/or businesses who contributed
gifts of $2,500 to $4,999 during the
2000-01 tiscel yeac
ALUMNI
* Dr. & Mrs. Paul Balks
Mr. Galen De Valois
Mr, & Mrs. Hans Givens. Jr.
Mr. Douglas Hannink
Mrs. Michelle Hannink
Mr. Paul Janssen
Mrs. Sheila Janssen
northwestern college
* Mr. John A. Muilenburg
* Mrs. Mary Muilenburg
Dr. Donald Nibbelink
* Mrs, Elsie Nibbelink
Mrs. Shirley Van Peursem
* Dr. & Mrs. Otto Van Rookel
Mrs. Dawn Van't Land
Mr. Arthur Vogel
Mrs. Shirley Vogel
Mrs. Marcia Vos
Anonymous
BUSINESSESIFDUNDATlDNS
Iowa State Bank, Orange City, IA
* Klay. Veldhuizen, Bindner, De long & Pals,
P.L.C., Orange City, IA
* Vogel Charities Inc., Orange City, IA
FRIENDS
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Boyd
* Dr. & Mrs. James Bultman
Cathryn Janssen Trust
Dr. Karen Cianci
Mr. Terrence l. Cianci
Mr. & Mrs. Max De Pree
Mr. & Mrs. Jim DeWitt
Mr. & Mrs. Keith DeWitt
* Mr. & Mrs Steve DeWitt
Estate of Frieda Vander Ploeg
Estate of Johanna Rouwenhorst
Estate of Tena Lupkes
* Dr. & Mrs. LB. Grossmann
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Huizenga
Mrs. Clara Kiel
Mr. & Mrs. James Koerselman
* Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Moss
Mrs, Helen Muilenburg
Mrs. Clara Van Engelenhoven
Mr. Dean Van Peursem
Mrs. Mildred Ver Meulen
PRESIDENTS CLUB
Named for the many great presidents
Northwestern has had, but specifically
for Dr.Jacob Heemstras determination
and faith in the future of the college
during his tenure 11928-51).
Membership is attained by those per-
sons and/or businesses who contributed
gifts of $1,000 to $2,499 during the
2000-01 fiscal yeac
ALUMNI
* Mrs. Beverly Anderson
* Dr, Thomas Anderson
Mrs. Carol Bastemeyer
Mr. Norman Bastemeyer
Dr. Catherine Bell
Mrs. Lily Blanford
* Mrs. Ethel Bogaard
•. _ =:"1'1-_ .....""""--_
* Mrs. Anita Bomgaars
Dr. David Bomgaars
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Bcmgaars
* Dr. Edwin Boote
Mrs. Harriet Boote
Mr. & Mrs. Barry Brandt
Mrs. Marilyn Brinkhuis
Mr. Matthew Bultman
* Mrs. Wanda Bultman
Mr. Clarence Buurman
Mrs, Sharla Clemens
Miss Susan Cowles
Mrs. Grace De Boer
Mr. William De Boom
Mrs. Bonnie De Jong
Mr. Ronald De Jong
Mr. Roger De Valois in Memory 01
Reuben & Ella De Valois
* Mr. Merlyn De Vries
Mr. Warren De Vries
* Mrs. Linda DeKrey
* Dr. Michael DeKrey
Dr. John Den Hartog
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Den Herder
* Mr. & Mrs. les Douma
Mrs. Bertha Dykstra
Mr. Jerold Dykstra
Mr. Kurt Dykstra
* Mrs. Leah Dykstra
Mrs. Diane Eldridge
Mrs. Carol Fisher
Mr. Paul Folkers
Mrs. Paula Folkers
* Mr. & Mrs. Merlin Foreman
Mrs, Iva Fylstra
Mrs. Marilyn Harrison
Mrs, Janet Heemstra
Mr. Jerry Heemstra
Mrs. Maxine Heemstra
* Mr. Raymond Heemstra
* Mr. Dean Hengst
Mrs. LeAnne Hengst
Mr. & Mrs. Bennis Jans
Mrs. Marilyn Jiskoot
Mr. & Mrs. Willis Jangerus
* Mr. & Mrs. Arthur jmkar
* Dr. Ron Julfer
Mr. & Mrs. Lauren Kaemingk
* Mrs. Kathryn Kirlg
* Mr. Steven King
* Rev. Lewis joerselman
* Mrs. Corene Koole
Mr. Ronald Korver
Mrs. Ruby Korver
Mrs. Sheryl Koster
* Mr. & Mrs. Dan Kraai
* Mr. & Mrs. Perry Krosschell
Mr. & Mrs. Danny Kamamntc
Mr. & Mrs. Warren Langstraat
Mr. Brian Landarink
Mrs. Dyan Lenderink
* Mrs. Wilma Leslie
Mrs. Jolene Miedema
.,...----
Mr. Roger Miedema Kraai Furniture, Orange City, IA Mr. & Mrs. Jerold Schouten Mr. & Mrs. lloyd Moir
Lt. Douglas Moret Med-Tec, Orange City, IA Dr, & Mrs. Preston Stegenga Mr. & Mrs, Bruce Mouw
Mr. Donald Mouw Mulder Oil Co., Orange City, fA Dr. & Mrs. Thomas Ten Hoeve Mr. Virgil Muilenburg
Mr. Kevin Muilenburg • Northwestern State Bank, Orange City, IA Mrs. Linda Ijeerdsma Mr. James Mulder
• Mrs, Laura Mulder • Peoples Bank and Trust. Rock Valley, IA • Mr. Tony Van Beek Mrs. Ann Dpgennrth
Mrs. Patricia Muyskens • Punt Chevrolet Pontiac Cadillac, Mrs. linda Van Berkum Rev. Jonathan Opgenorth
Mr. Paul Muyskens Orange City. IA Dr. Fred Van Dyke • Mrs, Carolyn Pales
Mr. Gordon Nyhof Ruble Mamura Moss Brygger PC, Mrs. linda Van Dyke • Mr. Evan Peuse
Mr, & Mrs. Darrel Rensink Sioux City, IA Drs. Jay & Mary Van Hook • Mrs. Shawn Peuse
• Mrs. Laurie Roesner Silent Drive, Orange City, IA Dr. & Mrs. Carl Vander Kooi Mr. & Mrs. Gary Rensink
• Mr. Steven Roesner Van Beek Scientific, Orange City, IA • Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Vander Pol Mrs. Georgann Riemersma
Rev. Arvin Schoep • Van Engelenhoven Insurance Agency, • Mrs. Neivina Ver Steeg Thomas Mr. Douglas Ritsema
Mrs. Nancy Schoep Orange City, IA • Mr. Evan Vermeer Dr. Karen Roetman
Mr. Clark Scholten • Visser Brothers Plumbing & Heating, • Mr. & Mrs. William Wallers • Mrs. Cheryl Schiebout
• Mrs. Jennie Smith Orange City, IA Mr. & Mrs. Virgil White Mr. Firman Schiebout
Mr. Paul Smith * Williams & Company P.C., Le Mars, IA Mrs. Rosalyn Wielenga Mrs. Lynn Schneider
• MISS Phyllis Steunenberg Anonymous Mr. David Scholten
Dr. Gerald Te Paske FRIENDS Dr. Tamy Scholten
Jean TePaske • Mr. & Mrs. Ryan Berghorst CORNERSTONE CLU8 Miss Juline SchultzMr. Merlyn C. Ten Clay Mr. & Mrs. Paul81ezien • Mrs. Denise Sneller
"" Mrs. Rhonda Ten Clay Dr. & Mrs. Kevin Bluemel Membership is attained by those per- • Mr. John Steunenberg
Mrs. Ledunna Terpstra • Ms. Ruth Steunenberg* Dr. & Mrs. William Brownson sons and/or businesses who contnbutedMr. Thomas Terpstra Or. Douglas Carlson • Mr, Michael Swanson• Dr. David Tilstra Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Cherup gilts at $500 to $999 dunng the 2000- Dr. Gary Swart
Mr. Daniel Van Beek Dr. James Clemens
01 fiscal year Mrs. Kimberly Ten Haken
Mrs. linda Van Beek Mr. & Mrs. Dan Colen brander Dr. Kimberly Utke• Mrs. Lori Van Beek • Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Damhof ALUMNI Andrea Van Beek
Mr. Douglas Van Berkum Mrs. Sherri De Boom Mrs. Shari Baker Mrs. Mathilda Van DerWi!t• Mr. & Mrs. Harold Van DerWeide • Mr. & Mrs. Leland De Haan Mrs. Elise Binsfeld Mr. & Mrs. Harlan Van Dis• Mr. Glenn Van Ekeren Mrs. Lois De Haan Mr. & Mrs. Mark Bloemendaal Mrs. Audrey Van Gorp
Mr. David Van Engeienhoven Ms. Beth De Leeuw Miss Adriana Boender Dr. Dick Van Holland
Mrs. Marilyn Van Engelenhoven Mr. Gordon Espeland Mr. Stanley Bonnema Mrs. Jane Van Oss •,Dr. Gerald Van Es Mrs. Ruth Espelund • Mr. Norman Boonstra Mr. & Mrs. Myron Van Peursem
Mrs. Mary Van Es • Everet Van Engelenhoven Memorial Mrs. Velma Boonstra Mrs. Rhonda Van Roekel I
Mr. Mark Van Holland Dr. & Mrs. Henry Fisher Mr. & Mrs. Gregory Bosch • Mr. Eugene Van Wyk
Mr. Bradley Van Kalsbeek Dr. & Mrs. Matthew Flnding • Mr. Raymond Breed Mrs. Grace Van Wyk
Miss Henrietta Van Maanen • Mr. Carl Folkers Mrs. Rolene Breed Mr. & Mrs. Henry Vande Kieft JMr, Arlan Van Roekel Mr . .John Franken • Mr. Mike Brumels Dr. Mary Vander Maten• Mrs. Audrey Van Roekel Mr. Jason Gibson Mr. Bryan Chalstrom Miss Janice Vander Wal ~Mrs. Barbara Van Roekel Mrs . Jane Greller Mrs. Elaine Chalstrom • Dr. Henry Veldhuis• Dr. Glenn Van Rcekel Mr. John Greller Mr. Willie Chey , Mrs, Janice Veldhuis 1Mr. & Mrs. David Van Wyk Mr. & Mrs. Earl Hart • Mrs. Elaine Damstra Mrs. joAnne VermeerMiss Tillie Vande Brake Mr. Dwight Hauff Miss Helen De Jager Mr. Paul VermeerMr. & Mrs. Henry Va fide Kieft Mr. & Mrs. Paul Hedberg Mr. Dale De Jong Or. Wallace VermeerDr. & Mrs. Alfred Vande Waa • M~. Ruth Holland Mrs, Marcine De Jung Mr. Cornie Wassink• Mr. & Mrs. Jack Vander Stoep Dr. Keith Hoskins Dr. Verna De long Mrs. Beverly Wielenga
Dr. & Mrs. Lyle Vander Werff Mrs. Soni Huffman Mrs. Muriel De Jongh Mrs. Ruth Wilson
1
Mrs. Theresa Ver Steeg Dr. Timothy Huffman • Dr. Leon Draayer Dr. Earl Woudstra• Mr. Walter Ver Steeg Dr. Rodney Jiskoot Mrs. Marian Draayer Mrs. Karen Woudstra
Mrs. Alberta Vermeer Mr. & Mrs. David Johnson Mrs. Ellen Errington Mr. Timothy Zeutenhorst
Mrs. Dawn Vermeer Mrs. Margaret Juffer Mr. Dennis Harmelink Mrs. Ruth Zylstra
Rev. Henry Vermeer Mr. Henry Jungling Mrs. Nellie Harmelink Mr. Stanley Zylstra• Mr. Mark Viksten "" Mrs. Erlene Kading Dr. & Mrs. Bernard Hietbrink Anonymous (4)
1Mr. Drew Vogel Mr. Piet Koene Mrs. Joanne HoffMrs. Jean Vogel Dr. Anthony Kooiker Dr. Marvin Hoff BUSINESSES/FOUNDATlDNS ,
Dr. Melvin Wallinga Mr. Roger Koster "" Mrs, Marilyn Hoffs Advance Brands, Orange City, IA 1Mrs. Shelly Wallinga Dr. Allan Kramer Dr. & Mrs Royal Huang Bouma & Co., Orange City, IA .
Mr. Jay Wielenga Mrs. Carol Kramer Mr. Kevin Hubers C & H Body Repair, Orange City, IA
Mr. Marty Wierda Mrs. Vemell Kuiper Mr. Anthony Huizinga • Commuflity Bank, Orange City, IA
Mr. Donald Zwiep Mr, & Mrs. Robert Laird Mrs. Dawn Huizinga • De Jong Oil and Repair, Orange City, IA• Mrs. Marcia Hubers Zwiep • Mr. Cliff Leslie Mr. Stanley Hup Elite Auto Body Inc., Orange City, IA
Anonymous Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Maly • Mrs. JoAnn Huygens Frontier Communications, Fort Dodge, IA
• Dr. & Mrs, Cecil Martens Miss Jennifer Inman • Greenway and Associates, Orange City, IA
BUSINESSESIFDUNDATlDNS Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Mason of Gonser Mr, Darren Kleis Janssen Financial Group, Orange City, lA
Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica, Gerber Tinker Stuhr, L.L.P. • Mrs. Shirley Korver link Mfg. ltd., Sioux Center, IA
Sioux Center, IA Miss Nell Melheim • Rev. Harold Korver Medical Management Services LLC,
• BrommerTruck Line Inc., Sioux Center, IA Dr. David Mulder Mrs. Rebecca Koster Sioux City, IA ..* 0 & L Plumbing & Heating, Orange City, IA Mr. Rod Mulder Mrs. Sheila Krogman • Piua HutlTaco Bell, Orange City, IA
• DEMeO, Boyden, fA • Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Ortman Mr. William Krogman Sioux Automation Center, Sioux Center, IA
Dutch Mill Pharmacy, Orange City, IA Mr. Philip Patton • Mr. David Kuhnau • Stange Chiropractic, Orange City, IA
Engineering Design Associates (EDAl, Dr. & Mrs. Theodore Roman Mrs. Dionne Kuhnau • Travel Advantage, Sioux Center, IA
Sioux Center, IA • Mrs. Shirley Rowenhorsl Mrs. Martha Landman Ver Hoef Automotive Inc., Sioux Center, IA
First Federal Bank, Orange City, !A • Mr, & Mrs. Dennis Scholtens Mr. Paul Landman
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FRIENDS Mrs. Lori Zeutenhorst Dr. Billy Estes • Mrs. Edna Mast
• Dr. Douglas & Joan Anderson Mrs. Phyllis Zeutenhorst Mrs. lana Estes • Dr. Sharon McElhinney
• Mr. Don Baker Mr. Duane Feekes • Mrs. Rachel Meekma
Rev. & Mrs. Clement Birkelbach BUll.DERS CLUB • Mrs. Marilyn Feekes Mr. Terry Meekma• Mrs. Margaret Blekkink • Mrs. Anna Fikse Mrs. Arlene Mellema
• Mr. & Mrs. Kent Braasch Membership is attained by those per- • Mrs. Ann Finkner * Mr. Ervin Mellema
Mrs. Kimberly Brinks-Starkenburg sons and/or businesses who contributed • Mrs. Judith Foreman Mrs. Jane Mellers
Ms. Marjorie Carlson gifts of $250 to $499 during the 2000- Mr. Marvin Foreman
• Mr. & Mrs. David Menning
Child Evangelism Fellowship Mr. George Genant • Mrs. Sheryl Millen
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Dees
01 fiscal year • Dr. & Mrs. Ted George • Mrs. Annette Minnick
Ms. Barbara Dewald Dr. & Mrs. Robert Giebink Mrs. Jana Moss
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Diekevers ALUMNI • Mrs. Anna Godeke Mrs. Jana Muir
Mr. & Mrs. David Eggebrecht Mr, David Aalbers Mr. Donald Godeke Mr. & Mrs. Scott Mulder
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Ells Mrs. Ronda Aalbers • Mrs. Ruth Grether * Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Muyskens
Mr. Ross Errington • Mrs. Amy Achterhoff • Mr. Mark Gunderson * Mrs. Ellen Naspar
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Fryman Mr. Kyle Achterhoff • Mrs, Sheri Gunderson * Mr. Zachary Nesper
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Gusselink Mr. Nathan Agre • Mrs. Teresa Gunderson • Mr. Alvin Netten
• Dr. Glen Hegstad • Mr. Howard Anderson • Mr. Scott Gmhmiller • Mr. Kenneth Netten
Mr. Clarence Huygens Mrs. Jean Anderson Mrs. Janet Guthmiller • Mrs. Lila Netten
Mrs. Maxine Kragt Mrs. Jeanette Baas • Mr. & Mrs. John Haack • Mrs. Cynthia Neuenburg
Mr. & Mrs. Garry Krouse Ms. Margaret Barks Dr. Randall Haight Mrs, Marie Olsen
Mr. & Mrs. Rodney langstraat Mr. Brian Bartle Mr. & Mrs. Wilbur Harmelink Mr. Matthew Ortman
• Rev. & Mrs. Don Ienderink Mrs. Aletha Beeson • Ms. Heather Harrison Rev. & Mrs, Roy Paterik
• Dr. Donald Lindskoog • Mrs. Mary Bezuyen Mrs. Jane Haverdink Dr. & Mrs. Alfred Pennings
• Mr. & Mrs. Edward Lubbers Miss Eleanor Blankets Mr. & Mrs. Virgil Haverdink Mr. Steve Post
Ms. Cheryl Maly • Miss Susan Blankers Mr. George Haverkamp Mrs. Vonda Post
Dr. Timothy McGarvey Mrs. Frances Bloemendaal Mr. Frank Heemstra Mr. Daniel Raak
Mr. & Mrs. Craig Menschner Mr. Lawrence Bloemendaal Mr. John Heemstra Dr. Kenneth Raak
• Mrs, Bertha Moss Mrs. Amy Boersma Mr. Ivan Helmus Mr. & Mrs. Alan Ritchie
• Mrs. Arlys Dolman Rev. Carl Boersma * Miss Frances Heusinkveld Mrs. Donna Romain
• Mr. Cliff Dolman Rev. & Mrs. Allen Boeve • Mrs.lona Heusinkveld Mr. Stephen Romain
• Dr. John Peterson • Mr. & Mrs. Kerry Bolt • Mrs, keen Hickman • Mrs. Mary Rozeboom
Mr. & Mrs. Dwayne Pender Miss Denice Boote Dr. King Hickman • Mr. Allan Schimmel
Mr. Frankie Putnam Rev. & Mrs. Everett Bosch Mr. Arthur Hielkema Mrs. Lynae Schleyer
Mr. & Mrs. Les Ranschan Ms. Lori Braatz • Rev. Stephen Hielkama • Mrs. Janice Schneider
Mr. Philip Reynolds Mr, Arlin Brenneman Mrs. Susan Hielkema Mr. Paul Schneider
Dr. Herbert Ritsema • Mrs. Glenda Brenneman Mr. & Mrs. Maynard Hofmeyer • Miss Lillian Schouten
Mrs. Jeanne Ritsema Mr. Allan Brink Mr. Dale Hubers Mrs. Alberta Schuller
Mr. & Mrs. Edwin Roos Rev. Shari Brink Mrs. Margaret Hubers Mrs. Linda Schulte
Mr. & Mrs. George Schneidermann Mr. & Mrs. Leslie Brommer • Ms. Dawn Huibregtse • Mrs. Donna Schut
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Smith Mrs. Elizabeth Brown • Mrs. Carrina Huss Rev, Larry Schut, Mr. Lynn Sneller Mr. & Mrs. Mark Brumels Mr. Kerby Huss Mrs. Amy Schutt
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Spany Mr. & Mrs. Sidney Bulthuis Mr. & Mrs. Randy Immeker • Rev. & Mrs. David Schutt
I
l Dr. Ed Starkenburg Mrs. Angeline Calsbeek
Dr. Magnolia Jackson • Mrs. Arlys Slaughter
I
• Dr. & Mrs. Ronald Takalo Mr. Christopher Carlson Ms. Ruth Kampen Mr. Paul Slaughter
! • Mrs. Arlyne Ten Clay Mrs. Letitia Carlson
Mrs. Betty Kendall • Mrs. Kathleen Smidt
Rev. Albert VarJ Dyke Mrs. Sandra Carlson Mrs. Jean Kiel • Mr. Reginald Smidt
Mrs. Alice van Dyke • Mr. Charles Contreras Mr. Lester Kiel Mrs. Ann Smit., Mr. & Mrs. Gale Van Engen • Mr. Brian Cottrell Mr. & Mrs. Dean Koele Mrs. Sharon Smits
• Mr. & Mrs. Kurt Van Benderen Mrs. Cathy Cottrell • Mr. Benjamin Koerselman Dr. John Swart
Mr. James Van Gorp Mr. Bernard De Cook • Mrs. Elaine Koerselman Mrs. Mary Swart
• Mrs. Ruth Van Holland Mr. Brent De Haan Mr. & Mrs. Paul Koets Mrs. Rhea Sybesma
Mr. Forrest Van Oss Mrs. Patricia De Haan Mrs. Capi Kountz Mr. Stanley Sybesma
• Mrs. Dorothy Van Wyk Rev. & Mrs, Lloyd De Jong Rev. & Mrs. Mark Kraai Mr. john Symens
Mrs. Florence Van Zyl Mr. & Mrs, Norman De Jong Miss Tamara Kuhnau Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Te Grotenhuis
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Vander Ploeg Mrs. Leanne De Vos • Mr. Leslie Kuiken Mr. Henry Ie Paske
Mr. & Mrs, Charles VanderWaal Mrs. Ella De Zeeuw • Mrs. Linda Kuiken Mrs. Karen Te Paske
Mr. Russell Vander Zwaag Mr. David DeKoster • Mr. Douglas Lacey Mr. Elliott TenClay
Mr. & Mrs, Charles Ver Steeg Mr. Steven DeZeeuw Dr. Alan Laird Mr. Jeffrey TImmer
Ms. Mary Vermeer Andringa Mrs. Donna Den Herder Mrs. Lisa Laird Mrs. Mary TImmer
• Mr. Mark Vogel Mr. Brian Draayer Mrs. Kaye Lamb Mrs. Carol Tjeerdsma
• Mrs. Patricia Vogel Mr. Steven Drenth Miss Jean Lemmenes Mr. Darryl Turnwall
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Voss Rev. Chester Droog Mr. Ching-Hua U Mr. Richard Van Benthem
Mrs. Debra Wassink Mrs. JaCQueline Droog Rev. Curtis Liesveld • Mrs. Karen L Van Der Maaten
• Dr. Raymond Weiss Mrs. Lynne Dykstra Mrs. Rhonda Lockin • Mr. Rarldall Van Der Maaten
Mr. & Mrs. Philip Whitaker Ms. Mary EasOrl Mrs. Barbara Lubbers • Mr. Timothy Van Der Weide
I !
Mrs. Gaylene Wickerlhagen Miss Leah Elder Mr. Paul Lubbers Dr. & Mrs. Donald Van Etten
• Mr. Wilmar Wielenga Dr. James Else Dr. Joan Mahn Mr. Greg Van Holland
Dr. Marc Wooldridge Mrs. Linda Else Mr. Greg Marco Mr. Leroy Van Kekerix
, Mr. John Zeutenhorst Mr. William English Mrs. Lisa Marco Mr. & Mrs. Dick Van Nyhuis
1 SIX northwestern college
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• Rev. & Mrs, Harlan Van Dart Standard Office Equipment lnc., Ms. Stacie Jorgensen Mrs. Judith Vander Wilt • Mrs. Trudy Blankets
• Miss Tanya Van Peursem Orange City, IA Mrs. Bennie Kaericher Rev. Thomas Vander Zouwen Rev, Donald Blom
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Van Rooyen State Farm Insurance, Orange Mr. John Kaericher Dr. Carl Vandermeulen Mrs. Lois Blom
Mr. David Van Wechel City, IA Mr. & Mrs. Steven Kaye • Mrs. Janice Vandermeulen Mr. Shawn Blom
Mrs. Jaci Van Wechel Tri-State Development- Mr. & Mrs. Carl Kerkstra • Mrs. Marietta Varrdersall • Rev. & Mrs. John Boender
Mr. Todd Van Wechel Econolodge, Sioux. Center, lA Dr, & Mrs. Charles Klemz Rev. Stanley Vandersall Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Boer
Ms. Sharla Van Wettering Vander Wertf & Associates, Mr. & Mrs. Dewey Knuth * Mr. & Mrs. William Verdoorn Dr. & Mrs. Robert Boerigter
Mrs. Glenda Van Wyhe Sanborn,IA Mr. & Mrs. George Kooinga Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Vogel Mr. James Boeve
Mr. Richard Van Zyl • Vogel Paint and Glass Co., Mr. & Mrs. Calvin Korver • Mr. & Mrs. John Volz • Mrs. Carol Bogaard ~
• Mr. Jeffrey VanDerWerff Sheldon, IA Mrs. Connie Korver • Mr, & Mrs. David Weiss Mrs. Mary Bogaard
• Mrs. Kara VanDerWerff Wells Fargo, Seattle, WA Mr. & Mrs. Larry Kroeze Mr, & Mrs. Ronald Wendt Mr. Nolan Bogaard
,
'I< Mr. Paul Vande Berg * Windmill Park Jewelers, Orange Mr. & Mrs. John Kurtzleben Dr. & Mrs. Frederick Wezeman • Mrs. Carol Bogaards
Miss Angeline Vande Brake City, IA Mr. & Mrs, Richard Landman Mr. & Mrs. Rod Wilbeck Mr. Don Bogaards
• Ms. Cindy Vande Stouwe Mr, David Lee • William & Dora Kalsbeek Trust Mrs, Betty Bolt
• Mrs. Darlene Vander Aarde FRIENDS Mr, & Mrs, Hugh MacGillivray Mr. & Mrs. Tom Wiltgen Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Bolt
• Dr. Stanley Vander Aarde Mr. Arthur Adler Mr. David Mast Women on Mission Mrs. Dorothy Bomgaars
Mrs. Marilyn Vander Kooi Mr. & Mrs. Neal Anderson • Mrs. Deborah Menning Ms. Fannie Zehr Mr. Roger Bomgaars
Miss Lois Vander Maten Mr. & Mrs. Martin Anker Mr. & Mrs. Marion Menning Ms. Mary Zehr • Mrs. Glenda Bonestroo
Mrs. Debra Vander Ploeg Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Anker Mr. Harold Miller Dr. & Mrs. Gawen Zomermaand Mr. Robert Boonstra
Rev. & Mrs. Elmer Vander Ploeg Mr. & Mrs. Robert Bahrke Mr. William Minnick Mr. & Mrs. George Bonnema 1
Mr. Mark Vander Ploeg Mr. & Mrs. Norman Barkel Mr. & Mrs. John Molton SCHOLAAS CLUO Mr. Doug BooneMrs. Karen Vander Pol • Mr Jeff Barker Mr. & Mrs. Cecil Morton Mr. Bryan Boonstra 1• Mr, Lyle vanuer Pol Mrs. Karen Barker Mr. & Mrs. Ivan Muilenburg Membership is attained by Mr. Howard Boote
Rev, Henry Vander Schaaf Dr. & Mrs. Paul Bartlett Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Neufeld those persons and/or business- Mr, Kevin Boote
.~
Rev. Marlin Vander Wilt Mr. Duane Beeson Mrs. Matilda Newendorp es who contributed giits of Mr. Ronald Boote• Mrs. Jill Vander Zcuwen Mr. Henry Boender Mr. Karl Peterson Mrs. Ronda Boote• Mr. Kenneth Ver Burg Dr, John Brogan Rev. & Mrs. Arnold Punt $100 to $249 during the 2000- Mr. Brian Boscaljon• Mrs. Hazel Ver Mulm Mrs. Kathryn Brogan Mr. & Mrs. Don Rehnstrom 01 fiscal yea, Mr. Sherwood Bouma• Mr, Lee Ver Mulm Ms, Hattie Brouwer Dr. Richard Reitsma Mrs. Kim Bousema ~• Mrs. Alfreda Verdoorn Mr. & Mrs, Gilbert Rensink ALUMNI Mr. Curtis BrandsMr. & Mrs. Gordon Brumels
1Mr. Larry Verdoorn Mr. Douglas Carlson
• Mrs. Grace Rohrer Ms. Ruth Ackerman • Mrs. Doreen Brands• Miss Betty Vermeer Ms. Kimberly Case • Dr. James Rohrer • Mrs. Marcy Agre Mrs. Helena Brandt
Ms. Catherine Vermeer Mr. & Mrs. Gordan Chalstrom Mr. & Mrs, Lloyd Sandbulte Mr. Ryan Agre Mr. Charles Brannan
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Vinson Mr. & Mrs. Donald Cleverley Mrs. Alice Schoon • Mrs. Marlene Alons Mrs. Carol Bras• Rev. Anthony Vis Mr. Charles Cauch Mr. Stuart Schreur Mr. Alan Anderson Rev. & Mrs. Wendell Brenneman
Mrs, Deanna Vis Mrs. Lori Couch • Mr. Henry Schuller • Mr. Anthony Anderson • Rev. James Brinkhuis• Mr. & Mrs. Blair Vogel Mr Larry Oake Mrs. Helen Sikkema Mrs, Deborah Anderson • Miss Judy Brouwer 1Mr. Fred Vogelzang Mr. & Mrs. Wayne De Does • Mrs. Lila Simmelink • Mrs, Debra Anderson Mr. Steve BrouwerMr. Ronald Wagenaar Mr. & Mrs. Rich De Groot Mr. & Mrs. Roland Simmelink • Mrs, Teri Anderson Mr. Benjamin BrownMrs. Beth Westra Mr. Arthur De Jager Mr. Scott Simmelink Miss Laurel Anema Mrs. Jean Brown
Mr. Greg Westra Mrs. Renae De Jager Rev. & Mrs. John Smith Ms. Jean Anspach Mr. Garry Brumels 'I• Mr. Bradley Whitsell Mr. & Mrs. Hallard De Jong Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Smith • Mr. Lewis Ard Mrs. Susan Brush• Mrs. Sara Whitsell Mrs. Amy De Kruyler Mr. Jim Smits • Mr. Samuel Aronson Mrs. Dorothy Bulthuis
~
Mr. Brian Wiese Mr. & Mrs. Gilbert De Zeeuw Ms. Joan Spronk * Mr. Stuart Astleford Mr. Joel Bundt
Mrs. Sarah Wiese Mr. John De Zeeuw Mr. & Mrs. Melvin Stahl • Mrs, Carole Aykens Miss Julie Bundt
Mrs. Tricia Wilson Mr. Garold Den Herder Mr. & Mrs. Harlan Stevenson * Mrs. Joyce Bahrke Mr. & Mrs. Gerold Burgers I
Mr. Norman Wolf Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Denekas Mr. & Mrs. David Tapley • Mrs. Julie Bahrke Mr. Duane Buttenob
Anonymous (4) Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Dillingham Miss Frances Te Grootenhuis Mr, Karl Bahrke Mr. Franklin Calsbeek
• Mr. & Mrs. William Dobbs Mr. & Mrs. Mark Teigland Mr. Kenneth Bahrke Mr, Joel Cal1son
BUSINESSES/FOUNDATIONS Mrs. Hessel Dykstra Rev. & Mrs, David Ter Beest Mrs. Evelyn Bakker Mr. & Mrs. Erik Charter
A & K Electric, Rock Valley, IA Mrs. Hazel Elder Mr. David Thayer Dr. Ruth Bakker Mr. Doyle Christensen
* Bomgaars Supply, Sioux City, IA Mr. & Mrs. Rayme Fauss • Mrs. Patti Thayer Mrs. Cmdy Baldwin Mrs. Jill Christensen
Brendis & Brendis Inc., Mr. Brian Friedrichsen • Mr, & Mrs. Timothy Thomas • Mr. Ryan Baldwin Mrs. Kathryn Clemens
Omaha, NE • Mr. Glen Fynaardt • Mr. & Mrs. Dale Thompson Mrs. Melodee Balk Mrs. Phyllis Clemens
Brasser Family Foundation, Or. Keith Fynaardt • Mr. & Mrs. Don Tjeerdsma • Mrs. Ann Barkel Miss Sue Cleveringa
Nathrop, CO Mrs. Sandra Fynaardt • Mr. Mel Tjeerdsma • Mr. Daniel Barke! Mrs. Brenda Colby
Dove Chnstian Book Store, Mrs. Tamara Fynaardt Mr. & Mrs. Orvan Tjeerdsma • Mr. Robert Barks Mr. Will Cosgrove
Orange City, IA Mr. & Mrs. Edwin Gannaway Mrs. Barbara Turnwall Mr. Jeff Beekhuizen • Mrs, Mary Coulter
DutCh Colony Inn, Orange City, IA Mr. & Mrs. Worth In Grattan Mr. & Mrs. John Ubben Mr. Howard Beemink Dr, & Mrs. Douglas Creger
Dutch Mart Inc., Orange City, IA Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Haas University of Sioux Falls * Mrs. Marge Beernink Mrs. Beth Cullen
Family Eye Care Associates, Ms. Helen Hammerstrom • Rev. & Mrs. Michael Van Mrs. Anita Behrens Ms. Claire Culver
Orange City, IA Mrs. Ardie Hegstad Hamersveld • Mrs. Joyce Behrens Mr. Mark Cupery
• First State Bank, Sioux Rapids, IA Mrs. Jeanene Heinz * Dr. Douglas Van Hofwegen Mrs. Karen Behrens Mr. Byron Damhof
• Hatchery Restaurant. Mrs. Joan Hielkema Mrs. Julie Van Hofwegen Mr. Thomas Behrens Mrs. Joyce De Blauw
Orange City, IA Mrs. Elaine Hofland Mr. Carl Van Voorst Mr. Daryl Beltman Ms. earen De Boer
Home Improvers, Alton, IA • Mr. Lee Hofland Ms. Tami Van Voorst • Mr. Paul Beltman * Dr. & Mrs. Darrell De Boer
Iowa State Bank. Hull, IA Mr. Wilbur Hugen Mr. & Mrs. Merle Vande Brake * Mrs. Karen Benes Mrs. Laura De Boer
Micheels Construction Co., Mr. & Mrs. Barry Huibregtse Dr. Paul Vander Kooi Mr. Mark Benes Rev. Robert De Boer
Omaha, NE Mr. Thomas Hydeen Rev. & Mrs. DaVid Vander Leest • Mr. & Mrs. Mitchel Bengard • Mr. Stanley De Boom
Oostra & Bierma, Sioux Center, IA Mr. & Mrs. Philip Inman Mrs. Mildred Vander Maten • Ms. Kimberly Benz • Mrs. Nancy De Geest
Rockridge Dairy, Castleford, ID Mr. & Mrs. Craig Ivarson • Mr, & Mrs. William Vallder • Ms. Barbara Bettes • Mr. Scott De Geest
Sioux Feed Company Inc .. • Dr. Kim Jongerius Maten Mr. Eldon Beukelman • Mr. Roger De Haan
Sioux Center, IA Mr. Harlan Jorgensen • Rev. & Mrs. Steven Vander Mr. & Mrs. John Birchard Dr. Ross De Haan
Molen • Mrs. Albertha De Haas
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• Mr, Newman De Haas Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Gaalswyk Rev, Gary Hofmeyer Mrs. Joyce Kool Mrs. Dianne Moore• Mr. James De Haag Mrs. Kathryn Gabel • Mrs. Jeneva Hofmeyer Mrs. Marianne Koolhaas-Petty Mr. & Mrs. Harlan Moret
Mrs. Sherlyn De Haag Mr. Eric Galstad Mrs. Marvelle Handurp • Mr. Darrell Koopmans Mrs. Cynthia Moser
Mr. Gary De Hoogh Mrs. Jane Gettis Mrs. Esther Hoogeveen • Mrs. Debra Koopmans Mr. Dan Moser
Mrs. Noreen De Hoogh Ms, Mary Gibbons • Mr. Robert liougeveen • Mr. Stanley Koopmans Mrs. Frances Moss• Mr. Ted De Hoogh • Mrs. lois Glover Mr. Brian Hoops Mrs. Joyce Kooy Mr. & Mrs, jacob Moss• MISS Ellen De Jager Miss Lori Gorter Mrs. Charlene Hamstra Dr. Leon Korte Mrs. Ruth Moss
Mrs. Ardith De Jong Miss Emily Gosselink Mr. Gerald Horstman Mr. Dennis Korthals • Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Mouw• Rev. & Mrs. Carl De Jong Mrs. Esther Graham Mr. Brian Hotze Mrs. Wanda Korthals Mr. Arlyn Mouw
Mrs. Catherine De long Mr, Michael Greller Mrs. Sherri Hotze Mr. Lawrence Korver Mrs. Darlene Mouw
Mr. Daniel De Jong Mrs. Lynette Grooters Miss Julie Hoving Mrs. Donna Koskamp Mr. Henry Mouw• Mrs. Frances De lung • Mrs. Sheryl Brutenhuis Mrs. Kristyn Howe Mr. Thomas Koskamp Mr. & Mrs. Lambert Mouw
Miss Janice De Jnng Mrs. jane Gude Mr. Brice Hoyt • Mr. & Mrs, Allen Kosters • Mr. Lowell Mouw
Mrs. Jeanette De Jong • Mrs. Florence Gunderson • Mrs. Lisa Hubbling Haberer Mrs, Debra Kosters • Mrs. Marcia Mouw
Miss Linda De Jung * Mr, Jeffrey Guthmiller • Mr. David Hughes Mr. Jeffrey Kraayenbrink Mr, Ralph Mouw• Mrs. Rita De long Mr. Martin Guthmiller Mrs. Nancy Hughes Mr. Randall Kraker Ms. Everlye Muilenburg• Mrs. Dorothea De Koster Mrs. Renee Guthmiller Mrs. Helen Huisman Mrs. Laura Kroeze Mrs. Henrietta Muilenburg
Mr. James De Kruif • Mrs. Tamra Guthmiller Miss Lois Huisman Rev. Harvard Krulzenga • Mr. & Mrs. Mike Muilenburg
Ms. Marietta De Kruytf Mr. William Gutz Mr. Marvin Huisman Mrs. Harriet Kuiken Mrs. Shirley Muilenburg
Mr. Allen De Vos Ms. Jill Haarsma Mrs. Vicki Huisman Mr. & Mrs. Brian Kuiper Dr. Ronald Mulder
Mrs. Cindy De Vos • Mrs. Deborah Hagemeier Mr. Dave Haitink Mr. Marc KUiper • Mr. Dirk Muyskens
Mr. Edgar De Vries Mrs. Marna Hakeman Rev. & Mrs. Roger Huitink Mrs. Mary KUiper Mr. Kevin Muyskens
Mrs. Blenda De Vries Mr. Rick Hames • Mr. Curtis Huizenga • Mrs. Sheryl Laman • Mrs. Sandra Muyskens
Rev. Harvey De Vries Mr. uen Hammerstrom Miss Leah Huizenga Mr. Brent Lamfers Mrs. Junko Nagao• Mrs. Mary A. De Vries Mr. Jeffery Hansen Mr. & Mrs. Dtto Huizenga Mrs. Annetta Lammers Mr. Drew Namminga
Mrs. Phyllis De Vries • Mr. Eric Hanson Miss Sarah Huizenga Mr. Dale Landegent Mr. & Mrs. Richard Navis
Mr. Harold De Weerd Mr. Clifford Harrnelink Mrs. Eunice Hutstein • Mrs. Ruth tandegent Mrs. Denise Nelsen
Mr. Thomas DeVries • Mrs. Harriet Harmelink Mrs. Annie Jackson • Mrs, Beverlyn Landhuis Mr. Roger Nelson
Ms. Elizabeth Den Hartog Mr. Roger Harmelink • Mr. & Mrs. Adrian jacobs Mrs. Dorothy Lane • Miss Laura Netten
Mrs. Eileen Denekas • Mr, Dwayne Harms Miss Heather james in Memory Miss Brenda Langstraat Mrs. Elsie Niemeyer
• Mr. Kenneth Denekas Rev. Forrest Harms 01 William James Mrs. Dorcee Lauen Mr. & Mrs. Donald Nieuwendorp
Mr. Curtis Dettmann Mrs. Doreen Harney • Mr. Kenneth Jansma Mrs. Charlotte Leaske Mr. Peter Noteboom
Rev. Stephanie Doeschot Mr. Cordell Harthoorn Mrs. Carie Jasperse MISS Kristine legters Mrs. Cyndi Nykamp• Mrs, Julianne Doty Mrs. Sharon Harthoorn Mr. Bruce Jensen • Mrs. Rosanne Liesveld • Ms. Danielle Olsen• Mrs. April Dougherty Mrs. Brenda Hartig Mrs. Cynthia jensen Rev. Clint Loveall Mr. Cameron Olson
'*' Mr. Paul Dougherty Mrs. Cora Haverdink • Mr. Mark Jensen Mrs. Jane Loveall Mrs. Heather Olson
'*' Mrs. Beth Drake Mrs. Laura Haverdink • Mrs. Starla Jensen • Mr. & Mrs. William Lovelady Mrs. Marjorie Olson• Rev. Donovan Drake Mr. Mark Haverdink Mr. Douglas Jiskoot Mr. Lawrence Loven Mrs. Eulyn Dolman• Mr. & Mrs. Layne Drenth Mr. Marlon Haverdink * Mrs. Karen Jiskoot Mr. Bruce Lubach • Mrs. Henrietta Oosterhuis• Mr. Mike Durkee Mr, Michael Haverdink Miss Heather Johnson • Mrs. Laura Lubach • Mr. Richard Oosterhuis• Dr. & Mrs. David Dykstra Mrs. Natalie Haverdink • Dr. William Kalsbeek Mr. Lyle Lundgren Miss Christa Drtman
Mr. & Mrs. George Dykstra Mr. & Mrs. Robert Haverhals • Mr. Robert Kalul • Mrs. Mary Lundgren Mr. Douglas Pals• Rev. Kenneth Dykstra * Mr. Clifford Haverkamp Mr. Jason Kanz Mr. Bennett Lyftogt Mr. Steven Pals• Mrs, Loretta Dykstra Mrs. Bonita Hawks Mrs. Lorna Kehrberg Mrs. Ruth Macchia • Mrs. Robin Pals-Rylaarsdam
Ms. Marilyn Dykstra Mr. Kenneth Hayes • Mrs. Cornelia Kennedy • Rev. Stephen Macchia • Rev. Nolan Palsma
Mr. Norman Dykstra Mrs, Patricia Hayes • Mr. James Kennedy Mr. Jack Manders '*' Mrs. Helen Pankowski• Ms. Patti Dykstra Mr. David Hector Rev. Vey Kidney • Mrs. Myrt Manders • Ms. Bonnie Peevler
Mr. Robert H. Dykstra • Mrs. Miriam Hector • Rev. Wesley Kiel * Mrs. Leah Marth Mrs. Krista Pendergrass
Mrs. Judith Dzadek • Mrs. lIa Hegland Mrs. Debra Kincaid Mr. Nathan Martin Mrs. Catherine Petersen
Mr. Paul Egedy • Mr. Phillip Heideman Mrs. Fenita King Mrs. Frieda Massey Mr. Benjamin Petty
Mrs. Geraldine Ekdom • Mrs. Barbara Held * Mrs. Myrna King Mrs. Charlene Mastbergen Dr. Christine Phillips
Mr. Stephen Ekdom • Mr. Bruce Held Mr. Russell King • Mr. Curtis Mastbergen • Mr, Frederick Ploegslra
Mrs. Judith Eknes Mr, Timothy Henry Mr. Bradley Kingsbury MISS Melissa Mau • Mrs. Judy Plunkett
Mr. Kent Eknes Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Hensel Mrs. Terri Kingsbury • Mrs. Marilyn Mayberry Mrs. Cheryl Pool
Miss Carolina Endert • Ms. Nancy Herzog Mr. Lowell Klaver Mr. Harley Mc Dowell * Mr. Ronald Pool
Miss Lindsey Erickson Mr. Philip Hesselink • Mrs. Kathy Kleen Mrs. Erica McAlpine Mr. Travis Popken
'*' Mrs. Melinda Faber • Mr. Henry Heusinkveld Mr. Wayne Kleinwoltennk Mr. Stanley McDowell Rev. David Poppen
Mrs. Kristen Fabrie Mrs. Anne Hibma Mrs. Susan Klinker Mrs. Fannie Menning • Mrs. Geraldine Postma
Mr. Kenneth Fedders Mr. Edwin Hibma • Mr. Terry Klinker Mr. James Menning Ms. Michele Powell• Miss Shauna Feller Mr. James Hibma Mr. & Mrs. Rodney Kluis Mrs. Kay Menning Mr. Ronald Pronk• Mrs. Shirley Femstrum • Mr. Gene Hiemstra Mr. Carey Koele • Rev. Norman Menning • Mrs. Jeanette Prunty
Mrs. Betty Ferrell Mrs. ShararJ Hiemstra • Mr. Jeffrey Koele Mr. Mike Meyer • Mrs. Kristen Puttmann• Ms. Angela Fick • Mrs. Jolene Hilbrands Mrs. Kirsten Koele Mr. & Mrs. Myron Meyer Mr. SharJnon Puttmann
Mr. Randall Fonkert Mr. Michael Hilbrands • Mr. Terry Koele Mrs. Noreen Meyer Mrs. Arthea Raak
Mrs. Susan Fonkert Mrs. KC Hinrichsen • Miss Brenda Koerselman Mr. Ray Meyer Mr. Kenneth Raak
Mr. Gregory Foreman • Mrs. Patricia Hinz Mr. Cornelius Koerselman • Mrs, Jean Miersma ... Rev. & Mrs. Daniel Ramaker• Mrs. Virginia France Mrs. Gretchen Hoffman • Mrs. Sherri Koerselman • Dr. Ruth Miles Mrs. Martha Rankin• Mrs. Deanna Frederick • Rev. Alan Hofland Mr. Scott Kolb '*' Mrs Catherine Miller • Mr. Jeffrey Raper
• Mr. Mark Frederick MISS Hope Hofland Mrs. Shawn Kolb Mr. R.S. Miller • Mr. Matthew Ray
Miss Elsuko Fukuoka Mrs. Mary Hofland * Dr. Orville Kool Mr Bill Moore • Mrs. Rebecca Ray
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Miss Darla Redeker Mrs, Jane Sulhof • Mr, Gerald Van Peursem Mrs. Bonnie Vander Vegte • Mr. Douglas Zylstra
• Mr. & Mrs. Bernard Reinders • Mr. James Swart Mrs. Jennifer Van Peursem Mrs. Gracia Vander Velde Mrs. Frances Zylstra
Mrs. Jill Reindl Mrs. Vicki Swart Miss Judy Van Peursem Mr. James Vander Velde Rev. & Mrs. Donald den Hartog
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Remington Mr. Scott Swartz • Mrs. Linda Van Peursem Mrs. Beverly Smits Vander Vaet Rev. Arnold van Lummel
• Mr. Jerry Rens Dr. David Sybesma • Mr. Stanley Van Peursem Mr. Peter Vander Woude Anonymous (0)
I< Mrs. Lori Pens Mr. William Tamminga Mrs. Amy Van Roekel Mr, Alan Vander Zwaag
Mr. Keith Rensink Mr. Alan Te Brink Mr. Bernard Van Roekel Dr. Benjamin Vander Zwaag BUSINESSESIFOUNOATIONS• Mrs. Marcia Rensink • Mrs. Brenda Te Brink Ms. Charlene Van Roekel Mrs. Betty Vander Zwaag Aarsen Painting, Orange City, IA• Mrs. Marilyn Rensink Mrs. Judith Te Grootenhuis • Mr. Gerald Van Roekel Mrs. Linda Vander Zwaag • Ben Franklin Store, Orange City, IA
Rev. Valiant Rensink Mr. Kirk Te Grootenhuis Miss lora Vander lwaag Bestway Roofing & service, Hull, IA
Miss Eileen Ringnalda • Mr. Jeffrey Te Grotenhuis Mr. Douglas Veldheer Bob's Floor Covering, Orange
Mr. Howard Rispens • Mrs. Linda Te Grotenhuis Mrs. Deborah Veldhuizen City,IA
Ms, Nova Ritenour Mr. Marlyn Te Grotenhuis "[~~~lffiJll!lJ[~ft~n Rev. Rodney Veldhuizen • Boonstra's Kirby Company,Mrs. Arlene Roemmich • Mrs. Maureen Te Grotenhuis Ms. Jana Ver Beek Orange City, IA
Mrs. Kristi Raps Mrs. Arloa Te Stroete Mr. Harold Ver Steeg Bruno Galatte Landscape, Ilnley
Mr. & Mrs. Willard Rowenhorst Mr. Gary Te Stroete • Mrs. Janice ver Steeg Park,IL
Rev. Lyle Rozeboom Mr. Scott Te Stroete !~f!,'l~lf~nrill~~f~nr Mrs. Jill Ver Steeg • Casually lnsurarce, Orange City, IAMr. Noel Scheaffer Mrs. Andrea Ieigland Mr. Shane Ver Steeg Center Sports, Sioux Center, IA• Lt. Col. Douglas Schelhaas • Mr. Nathan Iaigland Mrs. Vera Ver Steeg Culligan of Sioux County, Orange
Mr. Herman Schiebout • Mrs. Mildred Ten Brink Mr. Wilbur Ver Steeg City,IA
Mrs. Melony Scholte • Ms. Charla Ten Clay mini!~,'~!W~I~~~~Mr. Paul Verburg Custom Printing of Willmar,Mr. Ronald Scholte • Mr. Darwin Ten Haken * Mr. Arnold Vermeer Willmar, MN
Mrs. Audrey Scholten Mrs. Michelle Ten Haken • Mr. Bradford Vermeer • De Wild Grant Reckert Co.,
Mr. Gerard Scholten Mrs. Ann Ten Pas Mr. Daniel Vermeer Rock Rapids, IA
Mrs. Janice Scholten Mr. Dale Ten Pas ~ll~~~1.Ill ~~lli! ffil~~ • Mrs. Elaine Vermeer • DeVries Interiors, Orange City, IAMrs, Sara Scholtens Mrs. Karen Ten Pas • Mrs. Frances Vermeer Outch Mill Supply Inc., Pella, IAMr. Thomas Scholtens Mr. Greg Terpstra • Mrs, Frances M. Vermeer Friesen of Iowa, Storm Lake, IA
Rev. & Mrs. Henry Schoon • Mrs. Nicole Terpstra Mr. Harlin Vermeer Dr. David Gohman, Orange City, IA
Mr. Arend Schreur Mr, Jason Terwee
trll~ill fif ill( Mrs. Laura Vermeer Green Acres Greenhouse, Alton, IAMrs. Beverly Schreur • Mrs. Ruth Thompson • Mrs. Tricia Vermeer Groen's Fine Furniture, Dyer, INMr. & Mrs. Robert Schuiteman Mrs. Verna Thompson • Mr. Wayne Vermeer Ground Effects, Sioux Center, IA
Mrs. Amy Schulte Miss Margaret Tiemersma • Mr. John Versteeg Harold's Dry Cleaners, Orange• Mrs. Karen Schut Mrs. Linda Tigges • Mrs. Judith Visser City, IA• Mr. Wade Schut Mr. Mark Tigges - Kirstin (Bulthuis) Nelson Mr. Paul Visser HealthFirst Enterprises Inc.,jor~ Dr. & Mrs. Sylvio Scam • Rev. & Mrs. Raymond Tilstra '02, sociology major from Mrs. Judy Vlietstra Myersville, MD
Mrs. Linda Seeger • Mrs. Danae Ijeerdsma Raymond, Minn, Mrs. Doris Vogel Hofmeyer Electric Company,
Mrs. Elaine Sherman Mr. Douglas Ijeerdsma Mrs. Karla Von Arb Orange City, IA
Mr. Ryan Shetler Mr. jeffrey Tolsma Mr. Larry Von Arb Hy-Vee Food Store, Sioux Center, •Miss Sara Shetter • Dr. Sara Tolsma • Mr. & Mrs. Cornelius Vonk IA •• Rev. & Mrs, David Sikkema Mr. Mike Tolzin Rev. Roger Voskuil Jans Real Estate Inc., Sioux
Miss Sarah Sikkema Mrs. Esther Top Mr. Kermit Van Roekel Mr. Brian Voss Center,IA
* Ms. Kella Klinker Simonin Dr. Willard Top • Mrs. Marcia Van Roekel • Mrs. Kathryn Wagner Jansen's Food Center, Orange• Mrs. Rachel Sims Mrs. Merrita Tumonong Mrs. Rachel Van Roekel • Mrs, Donna Walstra Ci~, IA .,..
Mrs. Irene Slater • Rev. Harry Iysen Mr. Robert Van Roekel • Dr. & Mrs. Darwin Wassink Joiner Family Dentistry, Orange
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Slater • Mrs. Linda Tysen Mr. Curtis Van Vark * Mr. & Mrs. Curtis Weerheim City,IA ,I* Mr. & Mrs. Arlen Smit • Miss Sharon Uittenbogaard Mrs. Ruth Van Voorhis Mrs. Lorraine Wells KIWA, Sheldon, IA
Dr. Gary Smit • Mr. Henry Van Aartsen • Mrs. Connie Van Wyhe Mrs. Mary Wei scott Konrady's Lawn & Landscaping,
Miss Christianne Smith Mrs. Marlys Van Aartsen • Mr. Lee Van Vv'yhe • Rev. Richard Welscott Shawnee Mission, KS• Mrs, Peggy Smith Mr. Andrew Van oer Maaten Mrs. Jean Van Zanten • Mr. Michael Wesselink Midland Ford Mercury, Orange• Dr. Thomas Smith Mrs. Karen Van oer Maaten Mrs. Deanne Van lee • Mrs. Tami Wesselink City,IA
Mrs. Vivian Smith Mrs. Barbara Van oiepen • Mrs. Myra Van Zee Mrs. Ruth Westling Midwest Farmers Cooperative,
Mr. Jason Smits • Mr. Gerald Van Diepen • Mrs. Bonnie Van't Land Mr. Douglas Westra Alton,IA• Mrs. Regina Smits Mrs. Laurie Van Engelenhoven • Mr. Robert Van't Land • Mr. Dwayne Westra Neal Chase Lumber Co., Orange• Mrs. Amy Solsma Mr. Paul Van Engelenhoven Rev, & Mrs. Harold Vande Berg • Mrs. Gina Westra City, IA• Mr. Jay Solsma Mrs. Carol Van Gelder Mr. Russell Vande Steeg Mrs. Faye Wetherbe Northwest Implement, Orange
Mrs, Evelyn Somsen Mr. & Mrs. Robert Van Gelder Mr. Jason Vanden Bosch • Mrs. Deneen Wielenga City, IA
Rev. Philip Somsen Mr. Wayne Van Heuvelen Mrs. Mary Vanden Bosch Mrs. Darlene Wiersema Noteboom Electric, Orange City, IA
Mrs. Audrey Sonnenberg Mr. Brian Van Kalsbeek Mrs. Gladys Vander Berg Mr. Ivan Wiersema Noteboom Oil Co. Inc., Orange• Mr. Shane Sonneveldt Mrs. Manda Van Kalsbeek • Mr. David Vander Broek Mr. Christopher Winterboer Ci~, IA
Mr. & Mrs. Dan Sorensen Mrs. Marvella Van Klompenburg Dr. Douglas Vander Bmek Mrs. Darlene Woelber • O-C Trailers, Orange City, IA
Mrs. Danelle Starkenburg Mrs. Hilda Van Leerdam • Mrs. Jane Vander Broek Mr. Lloyd Woelber Dolman Funeral Homes, Orange• Mr. Keith Starkenburg Mr. Peter Van Leerdam • Mrs. Marsha Vander Broek • Mrs. Sarah Woelber City,IA• Mrs. Rebekah Starkenburg Mr. Carl Van Marel • Mrs. LuAnne Vander Horst • Miss Debra Wolthuizen Orange City Chiropractic Center,
Rev. Brian Steenhoek Mrs. Mary Van Marel • Rev, & Mrs. Willis Vander Kooi Mr. Brian Wurpts Orange City, IA• Mrs. Geselle Steenhoek Mrs. Robin Van Meeteren Mr. Harold Vander Laan • Mr, Darren Wybenga • Orange City Dentistry, Orange
Mr. & Mrs, Larry Sterk Mrs. Angela Van Ommeren Mrs. Lena Vander Laan • Mr. Carl Wynia City,IA ,
Dr. C. C. Sterrenberg Mrs. Dorothy Van Ommeren • Mrs. Muriel Vander Laan • Mrs. Lori Wynja Pennings Marketing, Orange
Mrs. Carol Stock • Mr. Harris Van Dart • Miss Carol Vander Ploeg Mrs. Brenda Zahnley City,IA• Mr. Roger Stock • Ms. Jolene Van Oort Mr. & Mrs. Steven Vander Ploeg Mrs. Shelley Zeller Pluim Publishing, Orange City, IA
Mr. Bob Stoel • Mrs, Josephine Van Dart • Mrs. Sharon Vander Schaaf Mrs. Marilyn leuske R. W. Rice Company Inc., Sioux 1,
Mrs. Shannon Stoel Miss June Van Oort Mr. Wayne Vander Schaaf Mrs. Gretchen lomermaand City, IA
~Mrs. Nelly Straks Mrs. Nattalee Van Oort • Mrs. Denise Vander Stelt Mr. Jerry lomermaand Rod's TV. & Appliance, Orange
Mrs. Lynn Streelman • Mrs. Rita Van Oort • Mr, John Vander Stelt • Mrs. Jennifer Zora City,IA 1• Mrs. Eunice Stroh Dr. Daniel Van Peursem Mr. & Mrs. Don Vander Stoep • Mr. Douglas Zylstra
11
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• Ron's Radiator Repair, Orange Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Brown • Mrs. Maynard Dykstra Mr. & Mrs. David Hoberman • Mr. & Mrs. Paul Koehn
City,IA Mr. & Mrs. Calvin Bruins Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Dyvig Mrs. LeAnn Hobson Mr. & Mrs. Roger Koertner
Sharon's Embroidery, LeMars, IA Mr. Robert Bruxvoort • Mr. & Mrs. Norman Eason Mr. Russ Hobson Mr. & Mrs, Norman Kolb
• Sioux.land Propane Co., Ireton, IA Mr. & Mrs. Phillip Bryant * Mr. & Mrs. Warren Ebbens Rev. & Mrs. John Hoekstra Mr. & Mrs, Gail Koops
Siouxland Travel Bureau, Orange Mr. & Mrs. Mike Buitenwerl Rev. Henry Eggink Mr. & Mrs. Lurlin Hoelscher Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Kraker
City,IA • Mr. & Mrs. Duane Sundt Mrs. Zona Eich Mr. & Mrs. Cordell Hofer Mr. & Mrs. Richard Kramer
Spirit Lake Medical Center, Mr. Eldon Burris Mr. & Mrs. David Ellingson Mr. & Mrs. Mike Hofer Mr. & Mrs. Richard Kreulen
Spirit lake, fA Mrs. Annabelle Buseman Mr. & Mrs. William Ellis Miss Carmen Hofmeyer • Mrs. Marilyn Kroeze
Stych's Fine Arts Co., Conifer, CO Mr. & Mrs. Russel Busenitz Mr. & Mrs. Paul Erickson Mr. Eugene Hofmeyer • Miss Eda Kroon
* Taco John's, Orange City, IA Mr. & Mrs. Michael Carothers • Mr. & Mrs. George Evenhouse • Mr. & Mrs. Terry Hofmeyer Ms. Emilere Kruid
The Hair Clinic, Orange City, IA Mr. & Mrs. Steve Casperson Mr. & Mrs. Deane Fahlberg Mr. & Mrs. Edward Hoksbergen Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Kruse
United Bank of Iowa, Ida Grove, IA Ms. Marilyn Caswell Mr. & Mrs. Fred Falkena Mr. & Mrs. D.M. Holmgren Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Kuhn
Van Drie Rent-A-Car, Sheldon, IA Ms. Kathy Christianson Mr. & Mrs. Greg Fasse Mr. & Mrs. Lee Holst Mrs. Rachael Kuiken
Vander Berg Furniture Co., Sioux Ms. Ada Clark Mr. & Mrs. Clint Fick Rev. & Mrs. David Hondorp Mr. & Mrs. Rich Kuiken
Center,IA Mr. Richard Clark • Mr. & Mrs. Donald Fieldhouse Mrs. Tanya Hoops • Mr. & Mrs. Delmar Kuper
Westside Motors, Orange City, lA Mr. & Mrs. Richard D. Clark Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Fiihr • Mr. Howard Hop Mr. & Mrs. Joel Laaveg
Williams & Company, Onawa, fA Mr. Thomas Clark Mr. & Mrs. Randall Fischer Mrs. Joyce Hop Mr. & Mrs. Sterling laaveg
Woudstra's Meat Market, Orange Mr. & Mrs. William Clark Ms, Kay Fisher Mr. & Mrs. David Hubers Rev. Duane Laman
City, IA Mr. & Mrs. Duane Clay Mr, Joseph Fitzgibbons Mr. Harris Hubers Mr. Donald Lammers
Hofmann Zelle, Minneapolis, MN Mr, & Mrs. Daniel Copeland Ms. Ma~ Flaherty Mr. & Mrs. Robert Huibregtse Mr. & Mrs, Chris Lantz
Anonymous (2) Mr. & Mrs. Jim Crawford Ms. Debora Flaugh Mr. & Mrs. Dean Huisman Mr. & Mrs. James Leman
Ms. Betty Daane Mrs. Lois Fliss Mr. Henry Huisman Mr. & Mrs. Nick Leman
FRIENDS Mrs, Arlene Darr Ms. Lucille Foreman • Mr. & Mrs. George Huizenga Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Leman
Ms. Jane Albrecht Mr. & Mrs. John Daukas Mr. & Mrs. John Forner Mr. & Mrs. Don Hunnicutt Ms. Gretchen Lemmenes
Mr. Charles Allen Dr. Ralph Davis Mr. & Mrs. Mike Foster • Col. Earle Hutchison • Rev. & Mrs. Harold tenters
Rev. & Mrs. James Anderson Mr. Walter De Blauw • Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Frahm Mr. & Mrs. Dale Huyser Mr. & Mrs. John Leuthold
Ms. Karen Anderson Mr. & Mrs. Eugene De Boer • Mr. James France Mr. & Mrs. Carl lm mink Mr. & Mrs, Charles Lillibridge
Mr. & Mrs, Stanley Anderson • Mrs. Wilma De Boom • Mr. & Mrs. John M. Franken Ms. Evelyn Inwood Mr. & Mrs. Rick Lippard
Mr. Michael Andres Mr. & Mrs, Harry De Bruin Mrs, Debra Friedrichsen Mr. & Mrs. Ryan James Me & Mrs. Sylvester little
Mr. & Mrs. Chris Archer * Mr. & Mrs, Harry De Bruyn Mr. & Mrs. Leland Fynaardt Mrs. Nellie Jans Mr. & Mrs. James Loose
Mr. & Mrs. Irwin Arentsen Mr. & Mrs. Douglas De Haan Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Gacke Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Jelsma, Sr. Mr. & Mrs. James lors
Mr. & Mrs. George Arnold * Mr. & Mrs. Glenn De Haan Ms. Dolores Gade Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Jeltes Mr. & Mrs.l.l. Lounsbery
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Asche Mrs. linda De Haan Me & Mrs. Aubrey George Ms. Sandra Jennings Mr. & Mrs. James Loverink
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Awtry • Mr. & Mrs. Martin De Haan Me & Mrs, Herbert Gibson Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Jaeckel Mr. Jonathan Lucas
• Mr. Paul Aykens Mr. Maurice De Haan Mr. & Mrs. Leland Gilstrap • Mr. & Mrs. Ray fcecken Mr. & Mrs. Wally Luhrs
• Mrs. Richard Aykens • Mr. & Mrs. Stan De Haan Mr. & Mrs. Robert Gjere Mr. & Mrs. Lyle Johnson, Jr. Dr. Ann Lundberg
M~.lee Babb Mr. & Mrs. Stanley De Haan Mr. Jeff Goldwasser Mr. & Mrs. Delmar Johnson Mr. & Mrs. Mark Lundberg
Ms. Lillian Bailey Mr. Allen De Jager Ms. Edith Goodchild Mr. & Mrs. Edward Johnson • Mr. & Mrs. Walter Lupkes
• Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Bakker Mrs. Ruth De Jager Mr. Mark Gosselink * Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Johnson Ms. Margaret Lutton
Mrs. Patricia Banwart • Mr. & Mrs. Fred De Jong Mr. & Mrs. William Gosselink Mr. & Mrs. Steve Johnson Lynnville-Sully High School
• Mr. Jim Barber • Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth De Jong Mr. Roger Graeff Mr. & Mrs. Terrance Johnston Mr. Henry Maassen
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Baumhover Mr. & Mrs. Earl De Jong Dr. & Mrs. Lars Granberg Mr. & Mrs. Homer Jorgensen Mrs. Joan MacGillivray
Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Beemink Mr. & Mrs. Donald De Reus Mr. & Mrs. Dale Gray • Mrs. Connie Julius Mr. & Mrs. Mike Madden
Mr, & Mrs. Stanley Belden Mr. & Mrs. Derald De Vries Rev. & Mrs, Clarence Greving • Mr. Doug Julius Mr. & Mrs. Vincent Madsen
Mr. & Mrs. Keith Bell Mr. & Mrs. Frank De Vries Mr. & Mrs. Craig Griffis • Mr. Harold Kaemingk • Dr. Scott Mafletsch
Rev, & Mrs. Ehrmann Bennett Rev, & Mrs. Glenn DeMaster Mr. & Mrs. Charles Griffith • Mrs. Helen Kaemingk • Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Markus
Mr. & Mrs. Walden Bensen Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Den Hartog Mr. & Mrs. Steven Grinnell Mr. & Mrs. Donald Katt Mr. & Mrs. James Markwith
Ms, Lois Berge • Mr. & Mrs. Robert Den Hartog Mr, & Mrs. Wallace Groeneweg Mr. & Mrs. George Kaufman Mr. & Mrs. Philip Marner
Mr. & Mrs. David Bemhoft Me James Dickson Mr. & Mrs. Mark Grunwald Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Keefe Mr. & Mrs. James Martin
Dr. & Mrs. Daniel Berry Mr. Ronald Didier Mr. & Mrs. Walter Hagen • Mr. & Mrs. Donald Keith Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Martynowicz
Mr. Eugene Biegert Mrs. Sue Didier Mr. & Mrs. David Halverson Mr. & Mrs. Dale Kelm Mr. Virgil Mason
Mr. & Mrs. Murl Biery Mr. & Mrs. Wallace Dierenfeld Ms. Virginia Hammond • Dr. William Kennedy Mr. Scott Mathiasen
Bishop Garrigan Rev. Philip Doeschot Mrs. Ruth Hansen Mr. & Mrs. William Kerdus Mr. & Mrs. Jack Mc Clellan
Mr. & Mrs, James Blair Dr. & Mrs. l. T. Donovan Mr. & Mrs.limothy Hansen Mr. & Mrs. Ray Kerkstra Mr. & Mrs. Daniel McAlpine
Ms. Anne Blazejak Mr. & Mrs, Peter Doty Mr. & Mrs. John Harding Mr. & Mrs. Max Kiernan Mr. & Mrs. James McConnell
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Blevins • Mr. & Mrs, Robert Douma Mr. & Mrs. Donald Harmon Ms. S. Kimpston Fr. John McGuirk
Mr. & Mrs. Cornelius Boersma Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Dowdy • Mr. & Mrs. Dave Harskamp Mr. & Mrs. Dale King Mr. & Mrs. James McKaughan
Mr. David Bogaard Mr. & Mrs. Paul Drache Mr. & Mrs. David Hawkins • It Col. G"hl King Mr. Eric McLaren
Mrs. Doris Bohm Mr. Vernon Dragt Mr. & Mrs. Calvin Heemstra • Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth King Mrs. Rita McLaren
Mr. & Mrs. James Boltjes Mr. & Mrs. Donald Drenth Mr. & Mrs. Larry Heemstra Otho Kinsley • Mr. & Mrs. Dee McMartin
Miss April Booth Mr. & Mrs. Ervin Drenth Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Heerspink Mr. & Mrs. Theodore Kirsch Mr. Robert Meader
Rev. Norman Bouwens Mr. & Mrs. Gary Duff Mr. & Mrs. Orville Helland Mr. & Mrs. Lyle Kleinhesselink Mr. & Mrs. Garry Medema
Ms. Everine Bradshaw Ms. Debby Durham Mr. & Mrs. Gary Henker • Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Kleven • Mr. & Mrs. George Medina
Ms. Bernice Brandel Mr. & Mrs. Philip Duscheck Mr. Bradley Hershberger Mr. Gordon Kling Mr. Ken Meier
Mr. LeRoy Bras Mr, David Dusseau Mrs. Harold Hesselink Mr. & Mrs. Roger Knipple Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Meister
Mr. & Mrs. Wayland Breese Ms. Gertie Dyk • Dr. John Hesselink Miss Andrea Knochenmus Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Mels
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Broadway * Mr. & Mrs. John Dykhuizen Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Hettinga • Mr. & Mrs. Jon Knochenmus Miss Marilyn Menning
I • Mr. & Mrs. Del Brockshus *' Mr, & Mrs. Donald Dykshoorn Mr. & Mrs. Joe Hibma Mr. & Mrs. Garry Knorr Mr. Gerald MettlerMr. & Mrs, Erik Brolsma Mr. & Mrs. David Dykstra • Mr. & Mrs. Charles Hicks Mr. & Mrs. Allen Kockler Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Meyn• Rev. & Mrs. floyd Brown Rev. & Mrs. Leon Dykstra Dr. & Mrs, William Hicks Ms. Karen Koehn Mrs. Roxanne Michael,
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- -- - • '''-'....Mr. William Michael Rev. Irving Rivera Mr. & Mrs. John Te Brake Mr. & Mrs. Peter VOrlk Mrs. Tina Anderson
Mr. & Mrs. Ken Milbrodt Mrs. Lesley Robbins Ms. Ruth Teebken Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Vas Mr. & Mrs. Terry Arellds
Mr. Duane Miller Mr. Leo Roepke Mr. & Mrs. Harold Teerink Rev. & Mrs, Melvin Voss Ms. Sara Armstrong
Ms. Linda Miller Mr. & Mrs. Dale Roerdink Mr. Charles Ten Clay Dr. Donald Wacome Mr. Bryce Assink
Ms. Lavetta Moen Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Roorda • Rev. & Mrs. Ralph Ten Clay Mr. & Mrs. Jan Wagner Mrs, Ethel Ausink
Mrs. Glennyce Moerman Mr. & Mrs. Gene Rootkie Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Ten Kley Dr. & Mrs. Warren Waltman Mrs. Bonnie Austin
Ms. Mildred Moritz Mr. & Mrs. Torn Roth Mr. & Mrs, Nacur Iercerc Ms. Beverly Wassenaar Mrs. Sherye Ayres
Mr. Arlan Moss Mr, & Mrs. John Rott Mr. & Mrs. Dale Thomas Wauzeka Lions Club Mr Lance Baatz
Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Moss Mr. & Mrs. Frank Rouse Mr. & Mrs. John Thomas Murrell Wayland Mr. Larry Baatz ~
• Mrs. Bertha Mouw Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Rusk Mr. & Mrs. William Thompson Mr. & Mrs. Ray Weiland Mrs. Marlene Baatz
Mr. & Mrs. James Mowry Mr. & Mrs. Brent Ruyter Mr. & Mrs. Vern Thorp Dr. & Mrs. Brian Welch Mrs. Kathleen Bach
,
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Mueller Mr. & Mrs. Stefan Sandberg Mr. & Mrs. Glen TIlstra Mr. & Mrs. Michael Wells • Mrs. Leanne Bailey
Mr. William Muilenburg • Mr. & Mrs. Vince Sandbulte Mr. Randel Ijeerdsma Mr. Jerry Wendt Mr. Dirk Bak
Mr. & Mrs. Greg Mulder Mr. & Mrs. Larry Sanson Mr. & Mrs. L.D. Tonnesen Mr. Rodney Wessels Mr. Kent Baker
Ms. Donna Murphy Mr. & Mrs. Charles Sapp Dr. Barbara Top • Mr. & Mrs. Abram Westen berg Mr. James Balkama
Ms. Kay Murphy Mr. & Mrs. Mark Sauck Mr. Craig Torgerson • Rev. & Mrs. Arvin Wester Mr. Bart Banwart
Miss Lisa Murphy Mr. & Mrs. George Schaaf * Mr. & Mrs. Loren Tschetter Mr. & Mrs. CW. Wetzeler Mrs. Kristin Barbour
Dr. Bala Musa Mr. & Mrs Clayton Schaefer Mr. & Mrs. Emilio Valverde Ms. Linda Wharton Mr. & Mrs. John Bartels
Mr. Darin Namminga Mr. & Mrs. Robert Schelling • Mrs. janice Van Bruggen Mr. & Mrs. John Wiechers Mrs. Gloria Bartelt
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Namminga Mr. & Mrs. Jay Schipper Mr. & Mrs, Cornie Van Den Broek Miss Ada Wieman Mrs, Juliann Bartman 1
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Neerhof Ms. Thelma Schmidt • Mr. Herman Van Der Vliet • Mr. & Mrs. Bannard Wiese Mrs. Jill Bass
JMr. & Mrs. J.D. Nelson Mr. & Mrs. Kevin Schneider Mr. & Mrs. Harold Van Dre Mr. & Mrs. Franklin Wiig Mr. Dennis BaumanMr. Jeremy Nelsan Mr. & Mrs. Mark Schnowske • Mr. & Mrs, Elmer Van Drunen Miss Erin Wilsofl Ms. Laurie Bawinkel
Mrs, Marian Nelson Mr. & Mrs. Duane Scholten Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Van Engen Mr. Max Wisgerhof Mrs. Janet Beard
Mr. & Mrs. David Nielsen Mr. & Mrs. James Schoon Mr. & Mrs. Ray Van Gorp Mr. & Mrs. Dave Wolf Mrs. Allyson Becker
Mr. & Mrs. FranCIS Nieman Mr. & Mrs, Fred Schroeter Dr. Gary Van Hofwegen Mr. & Mrs. David Wolff Mr. lvan Beek
Mr. & Mrs, Larry Nilson Mr. & Mrs. Lyle Schuetz • Mr. & Mrs. Arlo Van Kley Mr, & Mrs, James Wolfswinkel Mrs. Heather Beekhuizen
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Noblitt Mr. & Mrs. leon Schuiteman Mr. James Van Klompenburg • Mr. & Mrs, Leo Wulf Mrs. Becky Beenken
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew Noteboom Mr. & Mrs. Gary Schutt Mrs. Rhonda Vail Klornpenburg Mr. & Mrs. Dale Wurpts Mr. Darrell Beernink
Ms. Joyce Oatey Mr. & Mrs. Larry Sederstrom Mr. Richard Vafl Klompenburg Mr. & Mrs. Mitch Wybenga Mr. Randall Beernink
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Odell Mr. & Mrs, Richard Seibert Mr. & Mrs. Evert! Van Loo Mr. & Mrs. Gale Wynia Mrs. Miriam Behrens
Ms. Joanna Oden Mr. Michael Selby Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Vafl Maaren Mr. & Mrs. Martin Wynia Or. Brian Beltrnen
Olsen Trust Ms, Arlis Shellman * Mrs. Marjorie Van Nyhuis • Mrs. Dorothy Wynja Mrs. Arlene Bensema
Ms. Linda Olsen Ms. Andrea Sieben Dr. & Mrs, Paul Van Pernis Mr. & Mrs. Robert Yoder Mrs. Evelyn Bensema
Mr. & Mrs. James Olthoff Mr. & Mrs. Daryl Siebens Mrs. Anita Van Ravenhorst Mr. & Mrs. Galen Youngsma Mr. Aaron Benson
Mrs. Louise Ondra Miss Nancy Siebersma Mr. Arthur Van Ravenhorst Rev. Everett Zabriskie Mrs. Janell Benson
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Oolman Mr. & Mrs, Henry Siebert Rev. James Van Roekel Ms. Velma Zehr Mrs. Kimberly Benson ~Mr. & Mrs, Richard Oostra Rev. Gerald Sittser * Mr. Thomas Van Roekel Mr. & Mrs. DaVid Zwart Mr. Rodney Benson
~
Mr. & Mrs. Lars Ostrom Mr. & Mrs. Richard Slings Mrs. Etta Vafl Steenwyk Dr. & Mrs, Robert ZWler • Ms. Cheri Bergman
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Ottefl Mr. Gene Smedema Mr. & Mrs. Scott Van Steenwyk Mrs, Belinda Zylstra Mr. James Bergsma
PCM Community School District Mrs. Gloria Smedema Mr. & Mrs. Harlan Van Voorst Mr. & Mrs. Laurin Zylstra • Mrs. Marjorie Bergsma
Mr. Joseph Paglia, Sr. • Mr. & Mrs. David Smidt Mr. Paul Van Wechel Mr. Rudy Bertram
Mr. & Mrs. David Palmer Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Smit Mr. & Mrs. Randall Van Wyhe FOUNDRTION CLUB Mr. Joshua BirdDr. Cynthia Pals Mr. & Mrs. Henry Smith • Mr. Arlan Vafl Wyk Mrs. Ramae Birkestrand
Mr. & Mrs. Neil Panning Mr. & Mrs. Larry Smith Mr. & Mrs. John Van Wyk Membership is attained by • Mrs. Julie Bjork
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Patenaude Mr. & Mrs, Ray Smith Mr. & Mrs. Edward Van Zante those persons and/or business~ • Mrs. Cindy Blackard
Mr. & Mrs, Richard Peffley Ms. Karleen Smits Mr. Richard Van lee
es who contributed gifts of $1
Mrs. Evonne Blankers
Mrs. Anne Pennings Mr. & Mrs. Todd Smits Mr. & Mrs. Robert Vande Bunte Mr. Gary Blankers
Mr. & Mrs. Gene Petersen Mr. & Mrs. Randall Smrcina Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Vaflde Wall to $99 during the 2000-01 fis- • Miss Gaylene Blankers
Ms. Joanrle Petersen • Mrs. Grace Snuttjer Ms. DOflna Vande Zande cal year. Mrs. LaVonne Blankers
Mr. & Mrs. John R. Petersen Mr. & Mrs. Peter Sommer Mr. & Mrs. Lauren Vaflde Zande Mr. Bryan Bleeker
Mr. & Mrs. Dean Peterson Mr, & Mrs, Jeffrey Spaafls Mr. Kenneth Vanden Broek ALUMNI * Dr. & Mrs. Cornelius Bleeker
Mr. Farley Peterson Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Sperling Mr. David Vander Berg Mr. Michael Aalbers Mrs. Debra Bleeker
Dr. & Mrs. Jeffry Peterson Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Stahl Mr. & Mrs. John Vander Haag Miss Melissa Aberson Mr. & Mrs. William Bleil
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Pike Ms. Diane Stahl • Mr. & Mrs. John Vander Linden Mrs. Viola Aberson • Mr. John Bloemendaal• Mr. & Mrs. William Plafltage Mr. & Mrs. Kenny Stahl Mr. Kenneth Vander Molen Mrs. Kara Abrahamson • Mr. David Boelkens
Mrs. Arta Plender Mr. Patrick Stahl • Mrs. Lori Vander Molen • Mr. Trent Abrahamson Mr. David Boelmafl
Mr. Corey Plender Mr. & Mrs. Paul Stahl Mrs. Gertrude Vander Ploeg • Ms. Wendy Ackerberg Mrs. Julie Boelman
Mrs. Dawn Plender Mr. & Mrs, William Stahl Mr. & Mrs. Ron Vander Ploeg • Rev. & Mrs. Frank Ackerman Mr. Marvin Boelman
Rev. & Mrs. Henry Poppen • Mrs. Winnie Stander Ms. Lois Vander Tuin Mr. Lester Ackerman Mrs. Patricia Boelman• Mr. & Mrs, Donald Pottroff Mr. Daniel Stata • Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Vander Velde Ms. Elizabeth Ahrenholz • Mr. Bill Boer• Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Punt Mr. & Mrs. Jaren Steen hoek Rev. Richard Vander Voet Mrs. Kim Ainsworth Mr. Matthew Boer
Mr. & Mrs. Robert L. Vermeer Mr. & Mrs. Christopher Steiner Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Vander Voort Mrs. Robin Albert Mr. Adam Boerema
Dr. & Mrs. Friedheim Radandt Mr. & Mrs. Rick Stelsel Mr. & Mrs. Henry Vander Weerd Mr Larry Alderks Mrs. Candace Boerema
Mr. George Rankin Dr. & Mrs. Mark Stelzer • Mr. Claude Vander Zwaag ·Mrs. Lisa Aljets • Dr. Arden BoersmaMr. & Mrs. Dhanujaya Reddy • Mr. & Mrs. James Stice • Mrs. Jeanette Vaflderbush Mrs. Kathleen Alles Dr. David Boersma
Ms. Thelma Reeves Mr, & Mrs. Andrew Stoker * Mr. & Mrs. Bradley Varpness • Mrs. Cia nee Alofls • Mr. & Mrs. Joel Boeyink
Mr.. & Mrs. Dennis Reiners Mr. & Mrs. DelliS Stubbs Rev. & Mrs. Stephen Veldhuis • Mr. Dwayne Alofls Mrs. Hazel Bogaard
Mr. & Mrs. John Rempe Mr. & Mrs. James Stych Mr. & Mrs. Loren Veldhuizen Mrs. Joyce Aliena Ms. Amy Bogott
Ms. Lori Renes • Mr. & Mrs. George Sundblad Mr. Roger Venaas • Mrs. Paula Altena Mrs. Heier! Bolks
Mr. & Mrs. Wendell Rensink, Sr. Mr. Robert Supplee Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Ver Hoeven Miss Jamie Anderson Mr. Jan Bolluyt
Mr. Wilmer Rensink Mr. & Mrs. Charles Sweeney * Mr. & Mrs. Peter Verhey Mrs. Jill Anderson Mr, Joshua Bolluyt
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Reynen Mr. & Mrs. Steven Tangeman Mr. & Mrs. Harold Vermeer Dr. Richard Anderson Mrs. Linda Bolluyt
Rev. & Mrs. Donald Ringnalda Mr, & Mrs. Klil1ton Tatsumi Mr, & Mrs. Tony Vieira Mr. Mark Bolluyt
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• Gift Clubs,•f Mr. Alvin Bomgaars Mr. Lauren Bylsma Dr. & Mrs. Frank De craat Mrs, Jennifer Dolphin Mr. Mitchell Engle
Mr. Jason Bomgaars Mr. Douglas Calsbeek Mrs. Helen De Graaf Mr. Alan Donaldson Mrs. Stacie Englin
Mrs. Marsha Bomgaars • Mrs. Janine Calsbeek Mr. Daniel De Groot Mrs. Anita Donaldson Mr. Tony Englin
• Mr. Robert Bonnecroy * Mr. Dwayne Camarigg Mr. Daniel De Groot * Mr. David Donaldson • Mr. Herman Eppink
Mr. Merle Bonthuis Mrs. Elizabeth Camarigg Mrs. Joyce De Groot • Mrs. Linda Donaldson Ms. Jill Erickson
Mr. & Mrs. Keith Boone Mrs. Jill Capito Mrs. Michelle De Groot Mrs. Barbara Donkersloot Mrs. Esther Errington
Mr. Terry Bcone Mr. Craig Carlson Rev. Perry De Groot • Ms. Diana Donkersloot Mr. Peter Errington
Mr. Harold Boonstra Mr. Eric Carlson Mr. & Mrs. Craig De Haan Mrs. Marcia Donkersloot Mrs. Janel Even
Mr. Brian Boote Mrs. Melanie Carlson Mr. Ryan De Haan Mr. Robert Dnnkersleut • Mr. Jeffrey Ivenhccse
Mrs. Janet Boote • Mr. Todd Carlson Dr. & Mrs. Arthur De Hoogh Dr. & Mrs. Daryl Doorenbos Miss Sarah Everts
Mrs. Julie Born Mrs. Delara Carson Mrs. Doris De Hoogh Mr. Elwin Doorenbos Miss Sara Ewing
Mrs. Ardis Bornholdt • Mr. David Chickering Mr. Nathan De Hoogh Mr. Kenneth Doorenbos Mr. Bruce Ewoldt
Mr. Donley Bosch Mrs. Rhonda Chickering Mr. Daron De Jong Mrs. Jennifer Doorlag Mr. Allen Faber
• Mrs. Norma Bosma Mr. James Christensen Mrs. Elizabeth De Jong • Mr. Gary Dorhout Mrs. Sandra Fahlberg
Mrs. Janna Bouwkamp Ms. Janis Christensen Mrs. Emily De Jong • Mrs. Joanne Dorhout Miss Sarah Falkena
Miss Sarah Bowdish Mrs. Kimberly Christensen Mr. Evan De Jong Miss Beth Dofy Ms. Carrie Farley
Mrs. Myra Bowman • Ms. Peggy Christensen Miss Henrietta De Jong Mr. Ker'lt Douma Mrs. Donna Farrell
.f Mrs, Allyson Braasch • Mrs. Beverly Christiansen • Mrs. Jean De Jong Mr. Ross Douma Mrs. Sara FasslerMr. Scott Braasch • Mrs. Lisa Ciccarelli Dr. Jerome De Jong Mrs. Lynette Doyle Mrs. Karen Faulkner• Mr. Donald Brands Mrs. Gertrude Clark Mrs. Julie De Jong Mr. Mark Drake Dr. William Faulkner
Mrs. Marla Brands Mr. Scot Clark Mrs. Sheila De Jong • Mrs. Melissa Drier Mr. Douglas Feekin
• Mr. Cory Brandt Mrs. Marilyn Clauss Mr. David De Jnngh Mrs. Cheryl Druse Mrs. Christal Fendley
Mrs, Cynthia Brandt Mr. & Mrs. Calvin Cleveringa Mrs. Karla De Jongh Miss Rita Druvenga Mrs. Karen Fenedick
• Mrs. Susan Brandt Mrs. Harriet Cleverioga Mr. Kent De Jongh • Mrs. Ruth Duin Mrs. Harriet Fiihr
• Mrs. Karen Brasser Mr. & Mrs. John Cleveringa Mrs. Lynne De Jongh Mr. Blaine Duistermars Mr. Landon Finch
Mr. Kevin Brasser • Dr, Charollene Coates Mrs. Norma De Jongh Mr. Dan Duisterrnars Mrs. Rachel Finch
Mrs. Amy Breisch Mrs. Barbara Cobb Mrs. Phyllis De Kock Mr. David Duistermars Ms. Sara Findley
Mrs. Taryn Breuer Mrs. Janine Colasurdo Miss Cari De Ruyter Mrs. Marvella Duistermars Miss Heather Finkelstein
Mrs. Bobbi Breyfogle Pekelder Mr. Adam Collins Mrs, Jill De Ruyter • Mr. Todd Duistermars Mrs. Debbie Fischer
• Mrs, Dena Brink Mrs. Kathleen Conger • Mrs. Dorothy De Sloover Mr. & Mrs. Verle Duistermars Mr. Kevin Fischer
• Mr. Gary Brinkman Mrs. Carla Coon Rev. Calvin De Vries Mr. len Dukes Mr. Christopher Fisher
Mrs. Glenda Brislawn Mr. James Coon Mr. Darrin De Vries Mr. Dennis Durband • Mr. David Fjeld
Mr. Tyler Brock • Mr. Collin Cooper * Mr. Darwin De Vries Mrs. Lynn Dykstra Davis Mr. Jason Flanagan
Mr. David Brommer Mrs. Sherlyn Cooper Mr. & Mrs. George De Vries Mrs_ Christine Dykstra Mrs. Melissa Flanagan
• Mrs, Karen Bronkhorst Mrs. Judy Cope Mrs. Mary De Vries Mr. David Dykstra Ms. Rebecca Flanagan
Mr. Kenneth Bronkhorst • Mrs. Kim Corbin • Mr. Michael De Vries Mrs. Diane Dykstra Miss Sherri Fleshman
Mrs. Florence Brouwer Mr. Ryan Corbin Dr. Dale De Wild Mr. Harold Dykstra Miss Cindy Fliss
Rev. John Brouwer • Mrs, Marcene Cox Mr. & Mrs. John De Wild Mrs. Joyce Dykstra Mr. Jeremy Folkerts
• Mr. & Mrs. Philip Brouwer Mr. Scott Cox Mr. Daniel De Young • Mr. Keith Dykstra • Mrs. Betty Folsom
• Mrs. Amelia Brown Mrs. Dawn Crane • Mrs. Julie De YOlJrlg Mr. & Mrs. Lowell Dykstra Mrs. Sandra Forde
Mrs. Katherine Brown • Rev. & Mrs. Scott Crane • Mr. Robert De 'ruung Rev. & Mrs. Richard Dykstra Miss Laura Forner
Mrs. Gretchen Bruhn • Mr. David Curtow • Mr. Douglas De Zeeuw Ms. Amy Eben Mrs. Happy Foster Kinnear
Miss Julre Bruhn • Mrs. Joan Curbow Mrs. Helen De Zeeuw Mrs. Peggy Eblen Mrs. Eristi Fraaza
• Mr. Peter Bruins Mr. Bret Curtis Mr. Andrew DeBraber Mrs. Carolyn Edgar Miss Cheri Frederickson
Mrs. Marlene Brons Mrs. Cynthia Dagel • Mrs. Elizabeth DeBraber Ms. Connie Eekhoff Mr. Wilbert Freeseman
Miss Brenda Brurvcurt Mr. Adam Dahlquist Mr. Brian Dejong Mrs. Melinda Eekhoff Mr, Nathan Frans
Mrs. Elizabeth Bruxvoort Mrs. laurie Dahlquist Mr. Curtis Dejong Mr. Gilbert Eemisse Ms. Randalyn Frerichs
Mrs. Patricia Bruxvoort • Mrs. Dana Daniels Miss Mary DeMunck Ms. Linda Egge Mr. Ivan Friese
Mrs. Wanda Bruxvoort Mr. James Daniels Miss leah DeVisser Mrs. Leona Eggink Mrs. Susan Fuerst
Or. & Mrs. Robert Bruyn • Mrs. Julie Danker Mrs. Lori DeVries Mr. Randall Ehlers Mr. Terry Gaalswyk
Mrs. LaDorm Buchholz • Mr. Shad Danker Mr. Mark DeVries Mr. Alvin Eilderts Mr. Rodney Genandt
Mr. Byron Bulthuis Miss Carol Darby Mrs. Twila DeVries-Forbes Mrs. Joan Eimas Mr. Jan George
Mr. Gaylon Bulthuis Mrs. Kira Davis Mr. & Mrs. Kayleen DeWaard • Mr. David Einerwold Mr. Brian Gerleman
Mrs. Heather Bulthuis Mr. Mark Davis Mr. Donald DeYoung Mrs. Kimberly Einerwold Mrs. Ma~orie Giese
Mrs. Lynda Bulthuis Mrs. Mary Davis Mr. Stephen Dean Mr. Jeremy Eisenga • Mrs. Marilyn Gilbert
• Mr. Sean Bulthuis Mrs. Rose Davis Mr. Jay Dekker Mrs. Kara Eisenga • Mrs. Darci Gill
Mrs. Donna Bunce • Mrs. Jeanette De Bey Mrs. Lynn Dekker Mr. Adrian Ekdom Mrs. Julie Gillen
Mr. Darren Bundt Mr. Eric De Bie Miss Denise Den Hartog • Mrs. Jamie Elbert Mr. Matthew Glasgow
Mrs. Krista Bundt Mrs. Kristi De Bie Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Den Hartog Ms. Sarah Elgersma Mrs. Marlene Gloss
• Mrs. Jacelon Bunger Mr. & Mrs. Donald De Boer Rev. Bert Den Herder Miss Lisa Eller • Mrs. Marlene Goesch
• Rev. Ronald Bunger Mr. Maynard De Boer Mrs. Gertrude Den Herder Mr. Andy Ellingson • Mrs. Kathleen Gontjes
Mrs. Irene Bunz Mr. Owen De Boer • Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Den Herder Mrs. Angela Ellirlgson M~. Phyllis Good
Mrs. Lisa Burg Mrs. Adelyrl De Boom Miss Linda Den Hoed Ms. Julie Elliott • Mrs, Lila Goslinga
Mrs. Lois BlJrns Mr. Jeffrey De Bruin Mrs. Kristina Oellning Mr. David Ellis • Mr. & Mrs, Robert Gotto
Mr. Ryan Busboom Mrs, Sandra De Broin Mrs. Christine Dicus • Mrs. Kristen Ellis Mr. Douglas Gould
Mrs. Byrla Busch • Mr. Tim De Bruin Mr. Kevin Dicus Mr. Lonnie Ellis • Mrs. Margaret Gould
Mrs. Deborah Buss • Mrs. Mae De Gooyer Mr. Rodrley Dierenfeld Mrs. Sarah Ellis Mr. William GOlJld
Mr. Keith BlJSS Mrs. Maureen De Gooyer Mrs. Carrie Dietze Mr. Douglas Elrick Mrs. Joyce Gourko
Mrs. Melinda Buss Mr. Millard De Gooyer Mr. Brian Dirkx Mrs. Lori Elrick • Ms. Rachel Govig
Mr. Edward Buys Mr. Audley De Graaf Mrs, Denise ODden Mr. Mel Elsberry Mr. Robert Graham
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Mrs. Melodee Grefe Mrs. Nancy Heilman Mr. & Mrs. Robert Hulstein Mrs. Carole Kempema Ms. Jenell Kruger
• Mrs. Valerie Gregersen Mr. Patrick Heilman Mr. & Mrs. Rodney Hulstein Mrs. Gloria Kempers • Mr. Kelly Kruger
Miss Melissa Gregory Mrs. Janna Heinen Miss Sharla Hulstein Mr. Karl Kempers • Mrs. Patti Kruger
Mr. Brian Gfeller Mr. Todd Heinen Mrs. Robin Hunt • Ms. Lila Kempers Mrs. Barbara Krull
Mrs. Anne Groen Mrs. Tina Heisterkamp Mrs. Karen Hurt Mrs. Norma Kenney Mr. Russell Krull
• Mr. & Mrs. Gene Groen Mr. TImothy Hejhal • Ms. Stephanie Hutchcraft Mr. Kurtis Kenobbie Mr. Bret Kruse
Mrs. Joyce Groen Mrs. Anne Hellbusch Mrs. Dorothy Hymans Mrs. Mary Kenobbie Mrs. Evelyn Kruse
Miss Mindy Groen Mr. Austin Hellbusch Mr. Rodney ledema Mrs. Gladys Kessel Mr. Ronald Krusey
Miss Sherry Groen Rev. Patricia Helmer Mrs. Irlsha ledema Mr. Arden Keune Mrs. Dena Kuiper
• Mrs. Melanie Groeneweg • Mr. Mark Henderson Rev, & Mrs. James Ikerd Mr. & Mrs. Robert Keyser Mrs. Doris Kuipers
Mr. Troy Groeneweg Mrs. Joan Hendrix Mr. Leroy lntveld • Mr. Darrin Kimpson Mr. Larry Kuipers
Mr. David Grond • Mrs. Jennifer Henker Mrs. Wanda Intvald • Mrs, Pam Kimpson Mrs. Laurie Kurtz
Mr. Steven Grond Mr. Todd Henker • Mrs. Patricia Irwin Rev. Richard King Mr. Vincent Kurtz
Mr. John Groot • Mrs. Cynthia Hennings Mrs. Paula Irwin Mrs. Valerie King Mrs. Kathleen Kuyper
Mrs. WHmina Grooters Mr. Brad Henrich Mr. Richard Irwin Mrs. Janna Kingma • Mr. Kenneth Kwikkel
• Miss Lori Gross Mr. Bruce Heusinkveld Mr. Duane ltes Mrs. Renee Kinney Mrs. Jennifer La Fleur
Miss Angela Grosvenor Mrs, Betty Hibma Ms. Brenda Jackson Mrs. Mary Kitchen Mr. Benjamin Lacey
Mrs. Lois Gruis Mr. & Mrs, Daryl Hibma Mrs. Gloria Jackson • Mrs. Dawn Kitchenmaster Dr. Debra Lacey
Mrs. Edna Gunderson Rev. John Hibma Mrs. Heather Jackson Mrs. Alicia Klaassen Mr. Mark Laman
Mrs. Mary Guthrie • Ms. Laura Hibma Mr. Jason Jackson Mrs. Laurel Klaassen • Mrs. Bertha Lammers
Mr. Daryl Haack Miss Tricia Hibma Mr. Jay Jackson Mr. Wade Klaassen Mr. Harlan Lammers
Mrs. Erica Haack Mr. TImothy Hielkema Mr. Israel Jacob • Mrs. Janice Klarenbeek Mrs. Nancy Lammers
Mr. & Mrs. Merne Haack Mrs. Rebecca Hiemstra Mrs. Julie Jacob Miss Tarra Klein Mrs. Marie lancaster
Mrs. Christie Haacke Mrs, Sharon Hietbrink Mrs. Jill Jacobsma Mr. TImothy Klein • Mrs. Audrey landegent
Mrs. Rebecca Habinck Mrs. Terry Hinders Mr. Michael Jacobsma Mr. Dale Kleinjan • Rev. David Landegent
Mrs. Susan Haggar • Mr. Donald Hinricher Mr. Dennis Jacobson Mrs. Joslyn Kleinjan Mr. John Landegent
• Mrs. Linda Haight Ms. Cari Hjellming Mrs. Sandra Jacobson Mr. Willis Kleinjan Mrs. Ruth Landegent
Mrs. Elizabeth Haken Mr. Scott Hoberg Mr. Matthew Jahn Mrs. Eleanor Kleinwolterink Mr. Shawn Landers
Mr. Henry Hall Mrs. Carol Hochhalter Mrs. Michelle Janssen Mr. & Mrs, Larry Kleinwolterink Mr. Ardean Landhuis
Mrs. Shirley Hallett Mr. Tom Hochhalter Mrs. Lora Jeltama Mrs. Evadeane Klinghagen • Mrs, Connie Landhuis
• Mrs. Audrey Halverson • Me Douglas Hochstetler Mr. Randy Jeltema Mrs. Wilma Klopfenstein • Mr. & Mrs. Marinus Landhuis "
Mrs. Julie Hamblen Mr. & Mrs, Alvin Hoekman Mr. Duane Jenner Mr. David Kment • Mr. Michael Landhuis <,
Mrs. Debra Haning Mr. Calvin Hoekstra Mrs. Mary Jenner Miss Wendy Knipple Mrs. Nancy Landhuis 1,
Mr. Donovan Hanke Mrs. Lucille Hoekstra Mrs. Anna Jessop Mrs, Maryann KrlOtt Mrs. Karla Lane ~I
Mrs. Dorita Hanke • Mrs. Arda Hoffman Mr. Chip Joecken Mrs, Jolene Knudson-Hanse Mr. Terry Lane I
Rev. DuWayne Hanke • Mrs. Barbara Hofmeyer Mrs. Sharon Johansson Mrs. Sonia Koehler Mr. Christopher Lang
Mrs. TIneke Hanke Mr. Brad Hofmeyer Mr. Colin Johnsen Mrs. Karen Keel Mrs. Sherry Lang jMr. James Hanse Mrs. Vickie Hoke Mrs. Julie Johnsen Mr. Nicholas Koele Mr. Sheldon Lange
Mrs. Amy Hansen Mrs. Joan Holies • Mr. Scott Johnsen • Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Koele Mrs. Rachel Langenhorst 1Mrs. Barbara Hansen Mrs. Sandra Holtrop Miss Colette Johnson Mr. & Mrs. Darrell Koenen Mrs. Julie Langfitt
Mrs. Cheryl Hansen Mrs. Lesa Hommes Ms. Elisabeth Johnson Mrs. Marlys Koens Mr. Louis Langfitt
Mr. Danny Hansen Mrs. Colleen Hood Mr. Eric Johnson Me John Koerselman Mrs. Rebecca Langholz
• Mr. David Hansen Mr. Kelley Hood Mrs, Glenda Johnson • Mrs. Anna Kolberg Mrs. Alberta Langstraat
Ms. Jamie Hansen Mr. Taylor Hood • Mr. Jeffrey Johnson Miss Lisa Kooima Mrs. Sherri Langton
Mr. Ryan Hansen Mr. Jonathan Hoogers • Mrs . Joanne Johnson • Mrs. Cia Koop Mrs. Barbara Larson
Mrs. Sadie Hansen Mr. Dean Hoogeveen • Mrs. Leila Johnson Mr. James Koop Mrs, Rhonda Lassen
Mrs. Rachel Hanson Mrs. Judy Hoogeveen Mr. Micah Johnson Mr. Jason Koop Mrs. Joyce Lawrence
Mr. Michael Hardeman Mrs. Muriel Hop Mrs. Misti Johnson Mrs. Robin Korthuis Mrs. Elaine Lawrensen
Mrs. Jacqueline Hardy Mr. Rick Hop Mrs. Robyn Johnson • Mr. Steven Korthuis Ms. Angela Lawson
Mrs. Rhoda Harker Mrs. Carol Hoppe Mrs. Sharon Johnson Mrs. Ann Korver • Ms. Sibyl Lee
Mrs. Rona Harmelink Rev. Alvin Hospers Mrs. Shelly Johnson Dr. & Mrs. Arian Korver Mr. Robert Leekley
Mrs. Krista Harpenau Mr. Rodney Hough Mrs. Shirley Johnson Mr. Clifford Korver Mrs. Carla Leinart
Mrs. Martha Harris Mr. Daniel Houston Miss Tamara Johnson Mrs. Geneva Korver Mr. & Mrs. Kreg Lensch
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Harsevoort Miss Donna Houtsma • Mrs. Kay Joiner Mrs. Jennifer Korver Mr. Scott Lensink
Mr. TImothy Harskamp Mrs. Elsie Hubers Mr. & Mrs, James Jones Mr. Kristopher Korver Mr. Michael Leusink
Mrs. Brooke Hartbecke • Mr. Robert Hubers Ms. Sharon Jones Mr. Leon Koster Mr. Jason Lief
Mr. Todd Hartbecke Mrs. Barbara Hubers-Drake Mr. Darrel Jongeling Mrs. Mary Koster • Mrs, Tamara Lief 1
• Mr. Conrad Harthoorn Mrs. Jill Hugen • Mrs. Karen Jongeling Mr. David Kots Mr. Eugene ligtenberg •
• Mrs. Joanne Harthoorn Mr. Matthew Hugen Rev. & Mrs. Kenneth Jongeling Mr. Dale Kraai Mrs. Joanne Iigtenberg
Mrs. Marilyn Hartman Mr. John Hughes Mr. Timothy Jongerius Mrs. Gertrude Kraai Mr. Dirk Lindner
Mr. Steven Hass * Mr. & Mrs. Benjamin Huisken Mr. Reginald Joules Mr. Leroy Kraai Mrs. Stephanie Ling
Mrs. Audrey Hassing • Mr. David Huisman • Mr. Theodore Juffer Mr. John Kraai Mrs. Kathy Little
Mrs. Lora Haug Mrs. Judy Huisman • Mrs. Florence Junkermeier Mrs. Karen Kraai Mr. & Mrs. Michaellockling
Mr. Roger Haug Mr. David Hulsart Mrs. Renita Kahlstorf • Mr. Merlyn Kraai Mrs. Burlea Long
Mr. Bryan Haverhals Mr. Jerry Hulsing • Mrs. Bernice Kaiser • Mrs. Tamela Kramer • Miss Judy Loonan
Mr. Luke Haverhals Mrs. Jill Hulsing Mr. & Mrs. John Kalsbeek Mrs. Kristin A, Kroesche • Mrs. Vonnie Loterbauer
Mr, James Hayworth Mr. Eldon Hulst Mr. Brandon Kamerman Mr. Nathan Kroesche Mrs. Deborah Louters
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Heemstra Ms. Lindsay Hulst Mr. & Mrs. Wendell Kampman Mrs. Amy Krogman Rev. David Loveall
Rev. Gerald Heemstra Mr. Paul Hulst Mr. Kevin Karhoff Mr. Tony Krogman Mrs. Muriel Loveall
Mr. Gregory Heemstra • Rev. Shawn Hulst Rev. Rudolf Katerberg Mr. Christopher Krohn Ms. Keli Loyd
• Mrs. Patricia Heemstra • Mrs. Susan Hulst Mr. David Katt • Rev. William Kroon Ms. Sara Lubbers
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Heglund Mrs. Harriet Hulstein Mrs. Amaralus Kauten Mrs. Marguerite Kroon Mr. James Ludens
Rev. Gary Hegstad Mr. Mike Hulstein • Mrs, Karen Keithley Mr. Brian Kmeger • Mrs. Kathleen Ludens
Mrs. Julie Hegstad Mr. Murray Hulstein Ms, Carla Keirn • Mr. James Krueger • Me & Mrs. Ronald Ludwig
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Miss Jennifer Lundmark Mr. Joel Miller • Miss Nancy Nieuwkoop Mr. Randy Pfeifle • Mrs. Pamela Richardson
Mr. & Mrs. Jay Lyftogt Mr. Stacy Miller Mrs. Edith Nikkel • Mr. Derrick Pfeil Mrs. Karen Rider
Ms. Lori Maassen Mrs. Teresa Miller Miss Jessica Nissen Mr. Kenton Pfeil Miss Leslie Rider
Mrs. Eden Mackdanz Mrs. Nan Minster Mrs. Gladys Noordhoek Mr. Walter Pickup Ms. Candace Rieder
Mrs. Mary Magan Mrs. Marian Mitchell Mr. Paul Noordhoek Mrs. Yvonne Pickup Mrs. Judy Riemersma
Mrs. Anna Magee Mr. Stuart Mitchell • Dr, Harvey Noordsey Mrs. Scarlett Piper • Mrs. Joan Rietkerk
Mrs. Vonda Maggert Rev. Murray Moerman Miss Jennifer Noppert Mrs. Gina Pitsenberger Mrs. Kathleen Riggs
Mrs. Rhonda Mangold Mrs. Cindy Mohling Mrs. Elinor Noteboom Mrs. Jane Plagge Miss Amy Risius
Mrs. Priscilla Mann • Mrs. Barbara Mol Mr. Thomas Noteboom • Mrs. Mary Plagge Mr. Mark Rispens
Rev. Albert Mansen Mr. & Mrs. John Mol M~. Ma~ Nyho! • Mrs. Michelle Plendl Mrs. Michelle Ritenour
• Mr. Mark Marburger Mr. Wilbur Molendorp Miss Erin Nystrem Mrs. Fay Ploeger • Mr. Shawn Ritenour
Mrs. Gail Marincovich Mrs. Dawn Montgomery Mr. David Nystrom Mr. Michael Ploeger Mrs. Terri Robinson
• Miss Nona Markus Mrs. Patricia Morenz Mrs. Melode O'Neill Mrs. Hendrika Plopper Mrs. Rhonda Robyn
Mr. Bradley Marner • Mrs. Bertha Moret Mrs. Joan O'Reilly • Mr. John Plopper Mr. Brian Rock
Mrs. Beryl Marra Mrs. Gayle Moret Miss Carrie Odell Mrs. Jacqueline Poeckes Mrs. Marlene Roduner
Mr. Keith Marra Dr. Russ Morfitt Mr. Albert Okine Mr. Kevin Pneckes Mr. William Roelofs
Mr. Derrick Mars Mr. Allen Morris Mr. Harm Oldenkamp Mrs. Sebianne Popma Mrs. Cathleen Rogers
Mr. Kevin Mars Mrs. Lynne Morris Mr. Dennis Olhausen Mrs. Jean Poppen Ms, Kristine Rogers
• Mrs. Sandra Mars Mrs. Margaret Morrissey Mrs. LeAnn Olhausen Rev. Mark Poppen Mrs. Michelle Rogers
Mrs. Dawn Martinsen Mr. Brian Moser Miss Cindy Olson Mrs. Linda Porter Mrs. Edna Roggen
• Mrs. Linda Massmann Mr. Douglas Moss Mr. Jason Olson Mr. Kevin Post Rev. lee Roggen
Mrs. Mary Mauritz Mr. Glen Moss Mr. John Olson Mr. & Mrs. James Postma Mr. leon Roggen
Mrs. Durie Mayes Rev. & Mrs. Howard Moths Mrs. Kristen Olson Mrs. Rochelle Postma Mrs. Patricia Roggen
Mrs. Krislyn Mc Earthy Mrs. Brenda Mouw Mrs. Kim Oolman Mr. Tobias Posvar Mr. Daniel Roghair
• Mrs. Ardyce Mc Cormack Mrs. Debra Mouw • Miss Lorraine Oostenink Ms. Kristen Pothast Mrs. Elaine Roghair
Mr. Kent Mc Donough Mr. James Mouw Mrs. Donelle Oostra Mrs. Melanie Pottebaum Mrs. Karen Roghair
Mrs. Jane Mc Dowell Dr. John Mouw Mr. Jonathan Dostra Mr. Allen Price Mrs. Kimberly Rohrs
Mrs. Kelly Mc Master • Mr. Randy Mouw Mrs. letha asses Miss lisa Prichard Mrs. Audrey Rol
Miss Lori McDonald Mr. Todd Mouw Dr. Orvin Otten Mrs. Jennifer Probst Mrs. Sylvia Romberg
Mrs. Carol McDowell Mr. Duane Muecke Mrs. Barbara Palas Mrs. Aletha Prouty Mrs. Holli Rook
Mrs. Amy McEwen Mrs. Anne Muilenburg • Dr. Arnold Pals Miss Henrietta Pruissen Mr. Robert Rook
Mr. Jay McKinstrey Mr. Bruce Muilenburg Mrs. Barbara Pals Mrs. Marcia Pulscher Mrs. Joann Roos
• Mrs. Kathleen McKinstrey Mr. Dick Muilenburg Mr. Cedrick Pals Mrs. Judith Punt Miss lenae Roos
Mr. Brent Mclaren Mr. Brett Mulder Mrs. Julie Pals Rev. Roger Punt Mr. Michael Roos
Miss Erica Mclaughlin Mr. Brian Mulder Mrs. Kathrynn Pals Mr. & Mrs. Willard Punt Mrs. Beverly Rosenboom
Mrs. Janice McMurray Mr. & Mrs. Ivan Mulder Mrs. Mary Pals Mr. Joshua Pyle • Mr. Jerald Roskens
Mr. Kenneth McMurray Mrs. Jane Mulder Mrs. lisa Palsma Mrs, Deanne Quayle Ms. Penny Rouse
• Mr. David Mechaelsen Mr. John Mulder Mr. Paul Palsma Miss Cammie Quitt Mr. David Rozeboom
Ms. Krista Meckling • Miss Kimberlee Mulder Mrs. Thelma Palsma Ms . Judith Raak Miss Carrie Rubenking
Ms. Debra Medina Mrs. Mildred Mulder • Miss Renia Park Miss Dorit Radandt Mr. David Rubsam
Mrs. Eileen Meek Mrs. Nora Mulder • Mrs. Barbara Patton Mrs. Jill Radloff Mrs. Sherry Rueter
Mr. Jess Meekma Mrs. Robyn Mulder Mr. Randall Paul Mr. Theodore Radloff Mr. John Rundquist
Mrs. lisa Meekma Mrs. Janola Murra Mr. Craig Paulsen Mrs. Abedonia Reel-Evans Mr. William Rus
I ~
• Ms. Jennifer Meendering Rev. & Mrs. David Muyskens • Ms. Tobee Pederson Ms. Jill Rasmussen Miss Christie Rydell
Mrs. Kathleen Meendering • Mrs. Jean Muyskens Mrs. Cheryl Peirson Miss Jacqueline Rauch Mrs. Diane Salton
Mr. Ken Meendering • Rev. Joseph Muyskens Miss Crystal Penn • Mrs_ Jolene Reekers Mrs. Teresa Sampson
~ • Mrs. Ruth Meerldering • Miss Ruth Muyskens Mr. Clark Pennings • Mrs. Patricia Rees Miss Laurel Sandbulte
Mrs. Heidi Meerdillk Mrs. Kay Myers Mr. Craig Pennings Rev. Scott Rees • Mr. Paul Sandbulte., Mr. Robbie Meerdink Mr. Nathaniel Naffziger Mrs. Janell Pennings Mr. Dean Reeverts Mr. & Mrs. Rodney Sandbulte
Miss Ann Megchelsen • Mrs. Yasuko Nakamura Mrs. leah Pennings Mrs. Michele Reeves • Mr. Wayne Sandee
Mr. Mark Mellema • Mrs. lorraine Nakashima • Mrs. Phyllis Pennings Miss Margaret Reid Mrs. Henrietta Sanders
Mrs. Marlene Mellema Mr. Allen Namminga Mr. Gene Perkins Miss Laura Reimers Rev. Jill Sanders
Ms. Rachel Menning Mrs. June Namminga Mrs. Delia Perry • Mr. David A. Reinders Mrs. Lorena Sazama
• Mr. Victor Menning Mr. & Mrs. Kevin Negaard Mr. Larry Person Mr. Ernest Reineke Mrs. Lori Schaafsma
Mrs. Tina Mentch Mr. Kent Nelson Mrs. Sandra Person • Mrs. Melodee Reineke Mrs. Amy Schaap
• Mr. Charles Merriam Mr. & Mrs. Paul Nelson Mrs. Janice Peters Mr. Allen Reinking • Mr. Joel Schabilion
• Mrs. Peggy Merriam Rev. & Mrs. Roger Nelson Mr. Blaine Petersen Mr. Brian Renes Miss Jackie Schalekamp
• Mrs. Rene' Messerli Mrs. Shelley Nethers Mrs. Cynthia Petersen Mrs. Donna Renes Mr. & Mrs. Robert Schalakamp
Miss Brenda Meyer Mr, Harold Netten Mr. Michael Petersen Mrs. Arlys Rens Ms. Wendi Schalekamp
Mrs. Rebecca Meyer Mrs. Melinda Netten Dr. & Mrs. Roger Petersen Mr. Don Rens Mrs. Sheryl Schanil
Mrs. Dorothy Meyerhoff • Mr. & Mrs. Verlyn Netten Mrs. Angela Peterson • Rev. Clyde Rensink Mr. Abraham Scheaffer
Mrs. Wendy Meyers Miss Jennifer Neuhauser Miss Carla Peterson • Mr. Darren Rensink Mrs. Amy Scheaffer
Mr. Craig Meyn Miss Vivian Neville Mrs. Christa Peterson Mrs. Debra Rensink • Mrs, Carolyn Scheider
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew Miedema Mrs. Gayle Newby Mr. Daniel Peterson Miss Jane Rensink Mrs. Dawn Scheneman
Rev. Tunis Miersma Miss Tammy Nielsen Mrs. Kimberly Peterson Mrs. lisa Rensink Mrs. Doreen Schimek
* Mrs. Kathleen Miesen Mr. Mark Nieman Mrs. Nancy Peterson Mr. Jerry Reuvers Mr. Gary Schipper
Mrs. Kimberly Miles Mrs. Cindy Nieuwendorp • Miss Trudy Peterson Mrs. MaryBeth Reuvers • Mr. Keith Schleicher
t Miss Amy Miller • Mrs. Jody Nleuwendorp Miss Jennifer Petriekis Mrs, Dorothy Ricehill Ms. Jamie Schmeling• Miss Connie Miller Mrs. Kerry Nieuwenhuis Mr. Joseph Pet rill Ms. Megan Rich Mrs. Amanda Schmidt• Mr. & Mrs. James Miller Mr. Norman Nieuwenhuis • Mr. Scott Petty Mrs. Kelly Richards Mrs. Annalisa Schmidt,
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Mrs, Gena Schmidt Mrs. Monica Starr Mrs. Lois Te Brink Mrs. Barbara Truesdell Mrs. Dee Van Dyke
Mr. Matthew Schmidt Mrs. Sharon Staude Mr. Eric Te Grootenhuis Ms. Kannda Trumble Mrs. Zeanna Van Egdom
Mr. Todd Schmidt Mrs. Mary Stegemann Mrs. Susan Te Grootenhuis Mrs, Jennifer Tullar Mrs. Amy Van Es
Mrs. DyAnn Schmiedt Mrs. Bonita Sleinhelper Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Te Grotenhuis Mr. Adam Tyrrell Mrs. Barbra Van Es
• Mrs. Cheryl Schnoes • Mrs Cynthia Steinkamp Mr. Todd Te Ilrotenhuis Mrs. Mert Tysseling • Mr. Nicolas Van Es
Mrs. Cheryl H. Scholten Mr. Daniel Stephany Mrs. Connie Te Krony Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Uhl Mrs. Rhonda Van Es
Mrs. Cheryl K. Scholten • Mrs. Alison Sterk Mrs, Denise Ie Krony Mrs. Cari Uit de Flesch Mr. Robert Van Es
• Rev, Robert Scholten Mr. Barry Sterk Mr. Duane Ieermk Mr. David Uit de Flesch Rev. & Mrs, Herman Van Galen
• Mrs. WirJnle Scholten Mr. James Sterk Mr. Lambert Teerink Mr. Harvey Ulfers Mr. Reynold VarJ Gelder
Mrs. Lori Scholtens Mr. Jeffrey Sterk Mr, Donald Tellinghuisen Mr. Milton Ulfers Mr Bradley Van Genderen
-Ie Mr. Richard Scholtens Mr. Joel Sterk Mrs, Debra Ten Clay Rev. & Mrs. Dean Ulmer Mrs. Joyce Van Gorp
Miss Laura Schoolen Mr. & Mrs. Terry Sterk Mr. Dennis Ten Clay Mrs. Sheryl Underwood Ms. Kimberly Van Gundy
Mrs. Laureen Schram Mrs. Vonda Sterk Mrs, Melissa Ten Pas Mr. William Underwood Miss Kelly van Haaften
Miss Barbara Schreur Mr. & Mrs, Virgil Stewart Mr. Ryan Ten Pas Mrs. Corri Valenti MIss Marisa van Hal
Mr. Jason Schrock • Mrs. Ruth Stenles Mr. Jasen Terhark Mr. Peter Valentine Mr. Christopher Van Hofwegen
Mrs. Sara lynn Schrock Miss Jennifer Stoffel Miss Linda Terpstra Mrs. Harriet Valentine Mrs, Elvera Van Horssen
Mr Theodore Schultz Mrs. Ruth Stover • Mrs, Peggi Thies Mr. Jamey Valentine Mrs. Adriana Van Iperen
Mr. & Mrs. Elson Schut Mr. Donald Strand Mr. Joshua Thomas Mrs, Kimberly Valentine Mr. Bryan Van Kley
Mrs. Linda Schut Mrs. Jessica Strand Mr. John Thompson Mrs. Rachel Valentine Mr. Craig Van Kley
Mr. Lyle Schut Mrs. Cynthia Strauch Miss Teri Thomsen Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Van Aartsen Mrs. Rachel Van Kley
Rev. Robert Schut
Mrs. Marlene Schuur
Mrs, LOISSelby "I~~V~~~~ll~~~ll[~~!~ mlill~~ W~~i!n~Mrs, Ja.nne Shaffer
Miss Trisha Shelton
Mrs, Penny Shoemaker
Mrs. Susan Shull
!~~lli~V~ill~ill!~~i~ij,will~~i! ~lltr~~~~j iW-Mrs. Laura Siebels
Mr. Alan Sebrands
Mr. Douglas Siebrands
Mrs. Amy Sieperda
i!ll~~~ll!~r~~~~~~~!.I~~ll~V~llj~~~i!i~ll!~ ~ll!Mr. Scott SieperdaMrs. LaVonne Sietstra
Mrs. Lois Siewert
Mr. Benlamin Sikkiak
~~wI!~~ll~lljll~ll~j,~wI!~~ll~l j !illl~~~w~~!Mr. Don Sikma* Mrs. Amy Sill
Mr. Lynn Simons
Mrs. Kristie Simonsen
Mrs. Elizabeth Skillern lljM~[~ID!~~!~~lli~~I~r~ll!~~!~~lli~~Mrs. Lillian Slack
Mr. Dean Slagter
~
Mrs. Rhonda Slight
Mrs. Henrietta Siobe r~~~~n~llfllj Mi!nffiliij."Dr. & Mrs. Corwin Smidt
Miss Crista Smidt
Mr. Douglas Smit
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Smit - Jessica Je/sma '0 I, Christian education major from
Mr. Jason Smit Waupun, Wis. li~Mrs. Lori Smit
Mr. Randy Smit
Rev. & Mrs. Earl Smith
Ms. Elizabeth Smith
Mrs. Janna Smith
Mr. John Smith Mrs. Joan Strauss Mrs. Shayla Tibbetts Rev. Douglas Van Aartsen Mrs. Sharon Van Kley
* Mrs. Loretta Smith Mr. Thomas Strauss Mr. Kevin TIemens Mr. Scott Van Aartsen Mr. Delmar Van Klompenburg
Mr. Todd Smith Dr. & Mrs. James Streelman Mrs. Susan TIemens Dr. Gerald Van Arendonk Mr, Maril Van Klompenburg
Mrs. Connie Smits Mrs. Beverly Stude Mr. David Tienter Mr. DarOIl Van Beek • Ms. Jennifer Van Leeuwen
Mr. Travis Smits Mrs. Laura Stllerman Mr. John Tigges Mr. Grant Van Beek Ms. Barbara Van Manen
Mrs. Tamra Sneller Mr. Randal Stumpf Mr. Larry Tigges Mrs. Sherri Van Beek Miss Julie Van Manen
• Rev. Wayne Sneller • Mrs. Rebecca Suckow • Mrs. lucinda Tigges Mr. & Mrs. Virgil Van Beek • Mrs. Sharon Van Marel
• Mrs. Eileen Sohl • Mrs. Lois Suffern Mrs. Barbara TIlstra Miss JenniferVan Beest Mr. Alan Van Meeteren
Mr. Trent Sorbe • Mr. Christopher Swart Mrs. Jennifer TIlstra Mrs. Wynetta Van De Berg Mrs. Natalie Van Meeteren
Mrs. Jennifer Sorensen Mrs. Dawn Swart Mrs. Sharon TIlstra • Mrs. Connie Van Den Elst Miss Leah Van Mersbergen
Mr. Roger Sorensen Dr. William Swart Mr. Shawn TIlstra Mrs. Connie Vall Den Dever • Mrs. Jenifer Van Noord
Ms. Nlchole South Ms. Lila Sybesma Mrs. Terri Tjaden • Mr. Scott Van Der Brink Ms. Kristine Van NODrd
Ms. Amanda Speakman • Mr, David Symens Mr. Bryant Tjeerdsma • Mr. Frank Van Der Maten • Mr. jay Van Cort
Ms. Mary Speegle Mr. Irwin Symens Mr. & Mrs. Jan Tjeerdsma Mr. Glenn Van Der Vliet Mrs. Elaine Van Otterloo
Mrs. Judy Spinier Mrs. Judith Symens Mrs. Tamara Tjeerdsma Mrs. Kristi Van Der Weide Miss Anna Van Pernis
Mr. & Mrs, Dennis Sportel • Mrs. Gladys Taubert Miss Nicole Tjossem Mr. DaVid Van Doornik • Ms. Berdella Van Peursem
Mr. Andrew Stanislav Mrs. Betty Taylor Ms, Shanna Tomkins • Mrs. Leigh Van Doornik Mrs, Donna Van Peursem
Mrs. Diane Starkenburg Mr. Daniel Taylor Mrs Alida Topp • Miss Sandra Van Drie Mr. Gregory Van Peursem
Mr. Shawn Starkenburg Mrs. JenniferTaylor Mrs. Debra Tornow Mrs. Wilmina Van Oyk • Mrs. Minerva Vail Peursem
Mr. Mark Starr Mr. Mark Tazelaar Mr. Matthew Trost Mrs. Debra Van Dyke • Mr. Randall Van Peursem
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r•f Mr. Patrick Van Ravenswaay Mr. Herlan Vander Schaaf Mr. George Vogel • Mr. Joshua Wolff Metavante Corporation,
Ms. Sandra Van Ravenswaay • Rev. Robert Vander Schaaf • Mr. Jack Vogel Mrs. Carol Wolfswinkel Milwaukee, WI
Mrs. Ann Van Rheenen Mr. & Mrs. Roger Vander Schaaf Mrs. Twyla Vogel • Mr. Willard Wolfswinkel Mike's Welding & Repair, Alton IA
Dr. Paul Van Rheenen Mrs. Freida Vander Sluis Miss Natalie Volz Mr. & Mrs. Robert Wolthuizen Pluim Barber Shop, Orange Cily IA
Mr. Bradlee Van Roekel • Mrs. Phyllis Vander Sluis Miss Sara Vas • Mrs. Paula Wolyniec Realty Associates, Orange City IA
Mr. Daniel Van Roekel Mrs. Kristina Vander Stelt Mr. Joseph Voskuil Ms. Jolene Wastrel Remsen Chiropractic, Remsen, IA
Mr. David Van Roekel • Mr. Jim Vander Stoep • Mr. & Mrs. James Voss Mrs. Joyce Wrage Schiebout Window & Door Inc
Mrs. lorinda Van Roekel Mrs. Kathleen Vander Velde • Mr. Mark Voss Mr. Tony Wrice Orange City, IA
Mr. & Mrs. Bradley Van Rooyen Mr. Matt Vander Velde Mrs. Tricia Voss • Mrs. Ann Wright Servicemaster of Fremont,
Miss Marla Van Steenis • Mrs. Nancy Vander Velde Miss Stephanie Waage Mr. Chris Wright Fremont, NE
Mrs. Jill Van Susteren • Mrs. Emily vander Waal Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Waanders Mr. Jay Wright • Sioux Abstract Company Inc"• Mrs. Jeane Van Veldhuizer1 Mr. Todd Vander Waal Mr. Fredrick Wagenaar • Mrs. Kristin Wright Orange City, IA
Mr. Wayne Van Veldhuizen Mrs. Lavonne vander Wal Mrs. Eleanor Wages Mrs. Patricia Wright Smitty's Workshop, Stafford, VA
Dr. Conrad Van Voorst Mr. & Mrs. Willis Vander Wal Mrs. Vanna Wala Ms. Renee Wrzesinske Stander Engraving, Sioux
Mrs. Jeanette Van Voarst Mrs. Henrietta VanderWeerd Miss Susan Walhof Mr. Darrell Wubbels Center, IA• Mrs. Alma Van Vossen Mr. Dave Vander Wei • Miss Angela Walker • Mr. Timothy Wurpts Starkenburg Upholstery, Hartley, IA
Mrs. Michelle Van Whye Mrs. Paulette Vander Wei Mrs, Karen Walker Mr. Chad Wynia • Van vaeren's Inc., Orange City, IA., Mrs. Norma Van Wyhe Miss Jo Vander Wilt • Miss Amy Wallace • Mrs. Esther Wynia Wolbrink Electric Co, Sheldon IAMr, & Mrs. John Van Wyk Mrs. Sharon Vander Wilt Mrs. Joyce Wallinga Mr, Marvin Wynia
Mr. John Van Wyk, Sr. Mrs. Janice Vander Zwaag Mr. Merlyn Wallinga • Ms. Renee Wynia FRIENDS
Mr. & Mrs. john M. Van Wyk Mrs. Loree Vander Zwaag Mr. Vernon Wallinga Mrs. Marsha Wynja
Ms. Theresa Aaby, Mr, & Mrs. Kenneth Van Wyk Mr. Mark Vander Zwaag Mrs. Pamela Wanninger Mrs. Kay Wynn• • Mrs. Jennifer Van Zante Mr. Michael Vander Zwaag Mrs. Marge Warkentin Rev. & Mrs. Barry Wynveen Ms. Dawn Aalbersf Mrs. Gena AalbersMs. Kristine Van Zante Mrs, Angela Vanderhoff Mrs. Barbara Wedel Mr. Fred Ymker Mr. & Mrs. Jerald AalbersMr. & Mrs, Anthony Van Zanten Mrs. Johanna Vandersall Mr. Daniel Wedel Mrs. Cindy Yoder
Mr, Eric Van Zee Mr. Scott Vandersall • Mrs, Marjorie Weeks Mrs. Sarah Yoder Mr. & Mrs. James Aberson• Mr. & Mrs. Peter AbersonMrs. Berniece Van Zyl Mrs. Margaret Vanderwilt Mrs. Audrey Wells • Mr. Scott Yoder
Ms. Julie AbrahamsonMrs, Joan Van't Hof Mrs. Denise Vasey Mr. David Wens ink Mr. Benjamin Young
Ms. Kathy AbramMrs. Dorothy Vande Berg Rev. Dennis Veen Mrs. Rebecca Wensink Mr. Arthur Zeilenga
Mr. & Mrs. Arlyn AbramsDr. Warren Vande Berg Mrs. Sarah Veenstra Rev. & Mrs. Paul Wemlund Mrs. Mary Zeilenga
Mr. Dnnald AckermanMrs. Catherine Vande Hoef • Mr. Henry Vegter Mrs. Bonnie Wessels Mr. Bradley Zeutenhorst
• Mrs. Harriet Vande Hoef Mr. & Mrs. Kevin Veldhorst Mr. Wayne Westen berg Mr. Gary Zeutenhorst Mrs. Sonia Ackerman
Mr. & Mrs. Rick AdairMr. Jayson Vande Hoef Mrs. Karen Veldhuizen Miss Teresa Westra Mrs. Krrsti Zimmerer
Mr. & Mrs. Allen AdamsMr. John Vande Kamp Mr. Mark Vellinga Mr. William Westrate Mrs. Crystal Zrelak
Mr. & Mrs. Doug AdamsMr. jeremy Vande Noord Mrs. Miriam VelIinga Mr. Daniel Wheeler Mr. Jeffrey Zwagerman
Mr. Russ AdamsMrs. Diane Vande Steeg Mr. Rodney Vellinga Mrs. Tammy Wheeler Anonymous (19)
Mr, & Mrs. Wilbur Adams• Mr. John Vande Steeg Mrs. Susan Veltkamp Mrs. Tammy Wickman
Mr. & Mrs. William AdamsMr. John Vande Weerd Mrs. Nicole Velzke Mrs. Kara Widman BUSINESSESIFOUNDATlDNS Mr. & Mrs. Marvin AddinkRev. Arlin Vande Zande Mr. John Venenga Mr. Mark Widman Amold Motor Supply, Orange Mr. Richard AdkissonMrs. Marie Vande Zande Mrs. Amy Ver Burg Mrs. Alene Wiebesiek Ci~, IA • Mr. & Mrs. Ken Ahrenholtz• Mrs. Sandra Vande Zande Mr. Dennis Ver Hey Mr. Greg Wieking Boonstra Creative Memories, Mr. & Mrs. Curtis AhrenholzMs, Amy Vanden Bosch Mrs, Gayle Ver Hey * Rev. Bruce Wlerks Orange City, IA Mr. & Mrs. Larry Ahrens* Mr. David Vander Aarde • Mrs. Werna Ver Mulm Rev. Mary Wierks Britton Insurance Agency, Mr. & Mrs. CA AlbrechtMrs. Erin Vander Aarde Miss Amy Ver Steeg • Mrs. Amy Wiersema LeMars,IA Kelly Albrecht• Mrs. Marjorie Vander Aarde • Dr. & Mrs. Jackson Ver Steeg Mr. Kent Wiersema Burg Studios, Orange City, IA Mr. Layton Albrecht* Rev. Robert Vander Aarde Dr. & Mrs. larry Ver Steeg Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Wiersma Custom Conveyor & Equip Carp., Mr. & Mrs. Thomas AlbrechtMr. Douglas Vander Berg • Mrs. Linda Ver Steeg * Mr. lee Wiersma Polk Ci~, IA Mr. & Mrs. Adam Albright* Mr, & Mrs. Dennis Vander Broek Miss Mary Ver Steeg Miss Sadie Wiersma Custom Lawn Care, Orange City, IA Mr. & Mrs. Frederic AlbrightMrs. Diane Vander Broek Ms. Shawna Ver Steeg • Mr. & Mrs. Walter Wiersma Cycle Country Accessories Corp., Mr. John AlfordMrs. Helen Vander Broek Miss Sheila Verbrugge Mr. & Mrs. Wilbur Wiersma Milford, iA Mr. Bradley AlfredDr. & Mrs. Lyle Vander Broek * Mrs. Nora Verburg Mrs. Connie Wiertzema The Dance Studio, LeMars, IA Mr Art AlianMr. Merlyn Vander Broek Mr. Russell Verburg Mr. Steven Wiertzema De Kaffie Boon, Drange City, IA Mr. & Mrs. Randall Allan• Mr. Thomas Vander Broek Mrs. Beverly Vermeer • Mrs. Esther Wiese Digital Plus, Orange City, IA Mr. & Mrs. Bryan AllenMiss Wanda Vander Broek Mr. Christopher Vermeer Mrs. Marilyn Wieskamp Dutch East India Trading Mrs. Christine AllenMr. & Mrs. lowell Vander Hamm Mr. & Mrs. Ethan Vermeer Mrs. Rose Wignall Company, Orange City, IA Mr. & Mrs. Dennis AllenMr. John Vander Heide • Mr. & Mrs. Harold Vermeer Mr. Steven Wilbur Flower CartlHearts & Laces Mr. Mark AllenMr. & Mrs. jim Vander Kooi Mr. & Mrs. James Vermeer Mrs. Vicki Willats Boutique, Orange City, IA Dr. & Mrs. Keith AllenRev. David Vander laan Rev. Kenneth Vermeer Miss Kimberly Willemsen Galle~ 110, Orange Ci~, IA • Mr. & Mrs. Roy Allen• Mrs. Jean Vander laan Mrs. Pam Vermeer MiSS Erica Willer Hawke & Co. Ag Systems, Alton, IA Mr. Terry AllenMrs. Lori Vander Laan Mr. Philip Vermeer • Rev, Samuel Williams Headquarters for Hair, Orange Mr. & Mrs. Jonathan AllisonMr. Bryan Vander Lee • Miss Lynn Verros Mrs. Becky Willis Ci~, IA• Mrs. Bonnie Vander ley • Mrs. Marla Viland Mrs. Sheila Willms Rev. Mary AllsupHolly's, Sheldon, IA Mr. & Mrs, Roger AlmondMrs. Grada Vander lugt • Mrs. Lonna Vis Miss Sarah Winckler Jeltema Service & Repair, Mr, & Mrs. Gary Alsum• Mrs, Evelyn Vander Meer Rev. Marlin Vis • Mrs. Aries Winter Orange City, IA Ms. Karen AlsumRev, Mark Vander Meer • Mrs. Julie Visscher • Miss Amber Wissink Lance Minor Operations Inc., Mr. & Mrs. William AlsumMrs. Darla Vander Plaats • Mr. Todd Visscher * Mr. Milton Wissink Brookings, SD Mr. & Mrs. Bradley AltenaMr. Robert Vander Plaats Mr, Peter Visser Mrs.laVonne Witte lorton Data Inc., Minneapolis, MN Mr. & Mrs. Marlin Altena• Mrs. Diane Vander Ploeg Mrs. Rosemary Visser Mr. Scott Witte Manning Insurance Agency, Mr. & Mrs. W.E. AmentMr. & Mrs. Brent Vander Schaaf Mrs. Pamela Vlieger ... Miss Karmen Woelber Mannlllg, fA • Mr. & Mrs. Ruben AmerkhanianMrs. Esther Vander Schaaf Mrs. Anita Vogel Mrs. GIdeon WOlbrink Mellife. South Hackensack, NJ
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Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Amundson Ms. Melissa Barry Me & Mrs. Dick 810m Mr. & Mrs. Michael Bnssn Mr. & Mrs. William Carter
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Andal Mr. Todd Barry Mr. & Mrs. Earl Blom Ms. Evadean Broek Mr. Stephen Casey
Mr. & Mrs. Murray Andersen Mr. & Mrs. Kevin Barthel Mr. John 810m Mr. & Mrs. David Broesder Mr. & Mrs, Dan Caskey
Mrs. Alice Anderson Mr. & Mrs, Dean Bartlett • Mr. & Mrs. Arland Bloom Mr. & Mrs. John Brolsma Mr. & Mrs. Stuart Chaffe
Ms. Anll~Helen Anderson Mr. & Mrs. Paul Bauers Ms. Rebecca Bloom Mr. & Mrs. Gary Brosamle Ms. Vorine Charter
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Anderson Ms. Ethel Baughman Ms. Barbara Bloomer Ms. Beverly Brown Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Chase
Mrs. Fay Anderson Mrs. June Bauman Mr. & Mrs. Glen Blumer Mr. & Mrs. Larry Brownlee Mr. & Mrs. John Chevalliar
Mr. & Mrs. Gene Anderson • Mr. & Mrs. Elmer Baumgart Dr. & Mrs. Jeffery Blythe Mr. & Mrs. Milton Brue Mr, & Mrs. Joseph Chipalowsky
Ms. Jeanette Anderson Ms. Patricia Bazal Mr. & Mrs. KevirJ Back • Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Bruegger Mr. & Mrs. Dale Chittick
Mr. & Mrs. John Anderson Mr. & Mrs. Marlin Beachy Mr. & Mrs. Harry Brender Mr. & Mrs. Keith Bruins Mr. & Mrs. Arnold Christensen
Ms. Joleen Anderson Mr. & Mrs. Randy Beaver Mr. & Mrs. Dave Boer Mr. & Mrs, Randall Bruins Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Christensen
Mrs. jmce Anderson Mr. & Mrs. Leroy Beber Mr. James Boerema Mr. & Mrs, Joel Bruinsma Mr, & Mrs. Steven Christensen
Mr. Keith Anderson • Mr. Thomas Becker Mr. & Mrs. Charles Boerger Mr. & Mrs. Melvin Brummel Mr. & Mrs. Kerry Christoffer
Mr. & Mrs. Kent Anderson Ms. Berdine Beckler Mr. & Mrs. Clinton Boese Mr. Aaron Brunell Mr. & Mrs. Gaetano Cicatiello
Ms. Lois Anderson Mr. & Mrs. Bart Beckman Mr. & Mrs. Robert Boettger Mr. & Mrs. Alan Bruner Mr. & Mrs. John Cicatiello
Mrs. Marjorie Anderson Mrs. Becky Beckman Mrs. Elizabeth Boeve Mr. & Mrs. Steven Bruning Mr. Charles Cimpl
Mr. & Mrs. Mervin Anderson • Mr. Dan Beckman Mr. & Mrs. James Boeve Mr. & Mrs. c.w. Brunstedt Mr, & Mrs. Curt Claassen
Rev. & Mrs. Norman Anderson Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Beebe Mr. & Mrs. Doug Boever • Mrs. Betty Brunsting Ms. Donna Clark
Mr. & Mrs. Randy Anderson Mr. & Mrs. Gary Beek Mr. & Mrs. Milton Bogaard Mr. & Mrs. Orv Bruxvoort Mr. Douglas Clark
Mr. & Mrs. Rolf Anderson Mr. & Mrs. Rickey Beek Mr. & Mrs. Robert Bogort Mr. & Mrs. Robert Bruxvoort Mr. & Mrs. Jerald Clark
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Anderson Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Beekhuizen Ms. Janette Bohlke Ms. Cherie Bryan Mr. & Mrs. John Clark
Rev, & Mrs. Anthony Andrews Mr. & Mrs. Duane Beekhuzen Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Bohmer Mr. & Mrs. Gregory Buche Mr. Steven Clark
Mr. & Mrs. Ted Afldrews Me & Mrs. Gilbert Beekheizen Mr. & Mrs. Harold Bolks Mr. & Mrs. Robert T. Buckley Mr. & Mrs. Donald Clauson
Mr. & Mrs. George Andringa Mr. & Mrs. Steven Beekhuizen Mr. Roger Balks Mr. & Mrs. Robert T. Buckley Mr. & Mrs. Steven Clawson
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Anema Rev. & Mrs. La Beener Mrs. Arlene Bumgaars Ms. Rhonda Budlong Mr. & Mrs. Harold Clay• Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Anker Mr. Lee Beenken Mrs. Ruth Bonnema Mr. Dale Buehler Mr. & Mrs. Gary Cleveringa
-4- Miss Jane Anker Mr. Stephen Beers Ms. Gail Boock Mr. & Mrs. John Buehler Mr. Wilfred Cleverlnga
Mrs. Ellen Antonietta Mr. & Mrs. Harold Behrends Ms. Virginia Booher Mr. & Mrs. M J Buehler Mr. & Mrs, Keith Cline
Mr. & Mrs. Glen Arends Ms. Aida Behrens Mr. Robert Book Mrs. Jeanette Buffington Mr. & Mrs. Doug Clough
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Arends Mr. & Mrs. William Beinger Mrs. Teresa Book Mr. & Mrs. Steven Bult Dr. Stephen Cobb
Mr. & Mrs, Wendell Arends Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Baisch Mr. & Mrs. Thelmar Boone Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Bulthuis Rev. Warren cce
Mr. & Mrs. David Arndt Mr. & Mrs, Rodney Belden • Mr. & Mrs. Robert Boonstra Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Bunch Mr. & Mrs. Bill Coleman •Ms. Terry Arousse Mr. & Mrs. Albert Belstra Miss Amber Booth Mr. Joshua Bundt Mr. Roy Coleman i
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Asmus Mr. & Mrs. Michael Bender Mr. & Mrs. Perry Booth Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Bundt Mr. & Mrs. Karl Connell ,
Miss Mari Asper Rev. & Mrs. Louis Benes Mr. & Mrs. Dave Borchers Mrs. Jeanette Bunger Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Cook
Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Asper Mr. & Mrs. Rody Bennett Mr. & Mrs. Brian Bark Mr. & Mrs. Donald Bunte Mr. & Mrs. David Cook
Ms. Ada Assink Ms. Pauline Bennink • Mr. & Mrs. Adrie Born Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Burdorf Mr. Herbert Cook
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Assink • Rev. Joel Bensema Mr. & Mrs. Peter Bas Rev. & Mrs. Kenneth Burget Ms. Opal Cool j
Mr. Richard Astleford Mr. & Mrs. Orville Bensink Ms. Lena Boscaljon Mr. & Mrs. Arlan Burggraaf Mr. & Mrs. larry Cooper 1Ms. Maxine Atkinson Mr. & Mrs. Gene Bentley Mr. & Mrs. Alvin Bosma Ms. Hannelore Burghart Mr. & Mrs. le Cooper
Mr. & Mrs. C. 1. Attema Mr. & Mrs. David Berding Mr. & Mrs. Andrew Bosma Mr. & Mrs. Leroy Burk Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Corlew
1Mr. & Mrs. Merle Auman Mr. & Mrs. Arden Bergan Ms. Joanne Bostrom Mr. & Mrs. Wallace Burk Ms. Kathryn COrNiflMr. & Mrs. David Aust Miss Allison Berger Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Boulden Mr. & Mrs. TIm Burke Ms. Nancy CorwinMr. & Mrs. N.H. Austm Mr. & Mrs. Terry Bergeson Mr. & Mrs. Andrew Bouwman Mr. & Mrs. Rick Burkett • Mrs. Toy CosgroveMs. Karen Authier Mr. Barry Bergman Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Bouwman Ms. Julie Burkhead Ms. Suzanne CotterMe & Mrs. Nayef Awwad • Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Bergman Mr. & Mrs. Gary Bovill • Mr. & Mrs. Keith Burlingame Mr, & Mrs. Douglas Coulter ~IMr. & Mrs. Michael Baack Mrs. Susan Bergman Mr. Steve Bowder Ms. Gina Burmeister Mr. AllerJ CovaultMr. Jim Babb Mr. & Mrs. Ron Berry Mr. & Mrs. William Bowen Mr. & Mrs. Fallon Burney • Mr. & Mrs. Howard Cowles
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Babcock Mr. Scott Bertelsen Ms. Allnabelle Bowman Mr. & Mrs. Richard Buroughs Ms. Amy Cramer
'tMr. & Mrs. Tom Bacan Miss Fannie Beukelman Mr. & Mrs. Gary Bowman Ms. Vanda Burt Mr. & Mrs. Michael CraneMr, Kelly Bach Mr. & Mrs. Keith Beukelman Mr. & Mrs. Jack Bowman Rev. & Mrs. Willis Busenitz Mr. & Mrs. Ronald CrepsMrs. Harvella Bahrenfuss Mr. & Mrs, Thomas Beuzekom Mr. Wayne Bowman Rev. Neal Busker Me & Mrs. William Croasmun
Mr. Roger Bahrenfuss Mr. & Mrs. Glen Beyer Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Boyce Mrs. Bernice Busse Ms. Christine Cromwell
jRev. & Mrs Edward Baker Mr. & Mrs. Angelo Bianchi • Mr. & Mrs. Stan Braatz Mr. & Mrs. Dean Butler Dr. & Mrs. Sidney Cruz
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Baker Mr. & Mrs. Richard Bianchi Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Bradshaw Mr. & Mrs, Jay Buyze Mr. & Mrs. Brian Curtis
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Baker Mr. & Mrs. Frank Bieberly Mrs. Gloria Bradshaw Frances Calderwood Mr. Carl Czirr .
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Baker Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Bierbrodt Mr. & Mrs. Ons Bradshaw Mr. & Mrs. Howard Caldwell Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Daberkow 1
Mr. Steven Bakker Mr. & Mrs. Keith Biermann Mr. Ronald Bradshaw Mr. & Mrs. Bob Campbell Mr. & Mrs. Allen Dacken
Mr. & Mrs. Darin Bald Mr. & Mrs. Merle Bihrer Mr. & Mrs. Duane Brand Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Cankar Ms. Emily Dahl
Mr. & Mrs. George Baldauf Ms. Carol Bingle • Mrs. Helen Brands Avalyn Cappelefl Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Dahl
Mr. & Mrs. Carrol Bafldstra Mr. Aarofl Birkland Mrs. Beth Brandt Mr. & Mrs. William Caraher Mr. & Mrs. Charles Dahlgren• Mr. & Mrs. Dick Bandstra Dr. Diane Bjofllstal Mr. & Mrs. David Brant Mr, & Mrs. Dan Carey Mr. & Mrs. Duane Dahna
Mr. & Mrs. Darrell Bang Mr. & Mrs. Loren Blackwell Rev. & Mrs. Sherwin Brantsen Mr. & Mrs. Marc Cargill Ms. Jana Dailey
Mrs. Leslie Banwart Ms. Maggie Blair Mr, & Mrs. Sean Breen Ms. Alice Carlson Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Dalager
Ms. Carol Barber Mr. & Mrs. Robert Blair • Rev. & Mrs. Stephen Breen Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Carlson Mr. & Mrs. David Daley
Mr. & Mrs. Darrel Barber Mr. George Blankers Mr, Andrew Brenneman Mr. Gabriel Carlson * Rev. & Mrs. Rodger Dalman
Mr. & Mrs. David Barber Mr. & Mrs. John Blankers Mr, & Mrs. Howard Brenneman Ms. lorraine Carlson Mr. & Mrs. William Dalton
Mr. & Mrs. William Barker Mr. Duane Bleeker Miss Terri Bricker Ms. Nancy Carlson • Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Damstra •Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Barkley Mr. & Mrs. Donald Blevins Mr. & Mrs. Edward Bridwell Mr. & Mrs. Oliver Carlson Mr. Chandran Daniel
Mr. & Mrs. Jacob Barnes Mrs. Irish Blezien Mr. & Mrs. James Brink Mr. & Mrs. Eric Carpenter Mrs. Margaret Daniel
Mr. & Mrs. Lance Barnes Mr. & Mrs. Daryl Block Mr. & Mrs. John Brink Mr. & Mrs. Patrick Carruth Mr. & Mrs. Roger Dant
Mr. & Mrs. James Barness • Mrs. Diane Bloem Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Brink Mr. & Mrs. Jared Carstensen • Mr. Carl Darby• Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Baron • Mr. & Mrs. Robert Bloemendaal • Mr. Gary Brinkmall Mr. & Mrs. Robert Carter Mrs. Donna Darby
Mr. & Mrs. Kerry Barrett Ms. MaXine Blaker Mr. & Mrs. Gary Brinks Ms. Ruby Carter Mr. & Mrs. Dale Darling
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Miss Emily Dart Ms. Ellen Deets Mr. & Mrs. loren Dykstra Ms. Imee EPD Mr. Gary Fossum
Mr. & Mrs. James Darr Mr. & Mrs. Richard Deets Rev. & Mrs. Virgil Dykstra Ms. Wilemina Eppink Ms. Elinor Foster
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Darr Mrs. Fannie Dekker Mr. & Mrs. Keith Ebeling Mr. & Mrs. Mark Erb Mr. & Mrs. Wesley Foster
Mr. & Mrs. Ken Davelaar Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Dekker Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Eben Rev. & Mrs. Gerald Erffmeyer Dr. Wilson Foust
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Davis Ms. Beverly Dekkers Mr. Jack Eberly Mr. & Mrs. Charles Erickson Mr. & Mrs. Charles Fowler
Mr. & Mrs. Wendell Davison Dr. & Mrs. Joel Dekoning Mr. & Mrs. Keith Eckhart Ms, Esther Erickson Ms. Edna Fox
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Day Mr. & Mrs. G. Demos Ms. Viola Eekhoff Mr.. lames Erickson Mr. & Mrs, Wayne Fox
Mr. & Mrs. Duane De Boer Mr. & Mrs. Elmer Den Hartog Mr. & Mrs. James Eggerling Mr. & Mrs. John Erickson Ms. Frances Frame
Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey De Boer Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Den Hartog Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Ehler * Mr. & Mrs. Keith Erickson Mr. & Mrs. Bill Frandsen
Mr. & Mrs. Merlin De Boer Mrs. Willard Den Hartog Mr. & Mrs. Steven Ehlers Mr Larry Erickson Mr. & Mrs. Marion Franje
Mr. & Mrs. Robert De Boer Mr. & Mrs. Frank Denis Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Ehlts Mr. & Mrs. Malcolm Erickson Mr, & Mrs. Timothy Franje
• Mr. & Mrs. Robert W. De Boer Mr. & Mrs. Les Deroos Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Eiesland Mr. & Mrs, Marvin Erickson Mr, & Mrs. Nick Frank
Mr. & Mrs. Harry De Bruin Mrs. Minnie Dethmers Mr. & Mrs. Mike Eischeid Mr. & Mrs, Tim Erickson Mr. & Mrs. Kearney Franlsen
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin De Bruin Dr. & Mrs. Douglas Detray Mr. & Mrs. Larry Eisenbeis Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Ernster Mr. & Mrs. Dale Franz
Mrs. Olivia De Graaf Mr. & Mrs. Dale Deur Mrs. Linda Elbers Mr. & Mrs. Gregg Errebo Mr. Paul Franzkowiak
Mr. & Mrs, Donald De Groot Mr. & Mrs. Junior Deur Mr. Marlin Elbers Mr. & Mrs. James Erwin Mr. & Mrs. Mark Frase
Mr, & Mrs. Dwaine De Groot Mr. & Mrs. Richard Dewald Mr. & Mrs. David Eskew Rev, & Mrs. Paul Frederick
Mr. Wesley De Groot Mr. & Mrs. Richard Dibbet Mr. & Mrs. David Essells Mr. Charles Fredericksen
Mr. Douglas De Haan Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Diehl Miss Edna Essman Mrs. Janice Fredericksen
Mr. & Mrs. Evan De Haan Ms. Connie Dillow "MJfu!lJ~~Wa!ID~r~ Miss Pearl Essman Mr, & Mrs. Randall FreerksMr. & Mrs. Harlan De Haan Mr & Mrs Gerald Dimit Mr. & Mrs. John Estabrook Mr. Arthur Freese
Mr. & Mrs. Lyle De Haan Mr. & Mrs. John Dirks Rev, & Mrs. John Ettema • Mr. & Mrs. larry Freese
Mrs, Pam De Haan Mr. & Mrs, Rodney Dirkse Mrs, Deborah Evans Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Fremarek
Mr. Cornie De Hoogh Mr. & Mrs. Harry Disselkoen ~n~~n~[a~a ~nll~~J Mr. & Mrs, Dennis Evans Rev, & Mrs. Phillip FrensMrs. Minnie De Hoogh Mr. & Mrs. Ivan Dixon Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Evans Mr. & Mrs, Randy Frerichs
Mr. Mike De Jager Ms. Luella Dobbs Mr. Michael Evans Mr. & Mrs. Robert Fricke
Mr. & Mrs. Carl De Jong Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Dodd Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Evers Mr. Beryl Friedow
Mr, & Mrs. Kenneth De Jong Mr. & Mrs. Ryan Dodge
~~ !~irim~Jfu~ I Mrs. Bernice Faber Miss Sara FriedrichsenMr. lloyd DeJong Mr. & Mrs. William Dodgen Mr. & Mrs. Phillip Fagerstrom Mr. & Mrs. Charles Friese
Mrs. Martha De Jong • Mr, Gerrit Dokter Mr. & Mrs. Dale Fagre Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Friesen
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin De Jong Mr, & Mrs, Corwin Dcheslager Mr. & Mrs. Jonathan Fahl Mr, & Mrs. Russell Friesen
Mr. & Mrs. Norman De Jong Mr. & Mrs. Darrell Dolieslager ~~~~l~~,ntfu~~ wtIt Mr. & Mrs Peter Fahlberg • Mr. & Mrs. Robert FriestMr. & Mrs, Pau! De Jong Mr. & Mrs. Rod Dolieslager Mr. Sean Farmer • Mrs. Florence FrinkmanMr. Wayne De Jong Rev. & Mrs. Bill Donkersloot Mr. & Mrs, Donald Faulkner Dr. & Mrs. Arnold Froese
Mr. & Mrs. Tom De Jcng • Mrs. June Donkerslcot Ms. Tiffany Fay Mr. & Mrs. Larry Fryling
Mr. Luke De Koster Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Donkersloot
~~.~nl IDa~~fu~
Mr. & Mrs. David Fedeler Miss Laura Fryman
* Mrs. Marlys De Koster Mrs. Sue Doorenbos Ms. Jeanne Feekes • Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Fuchs
Rev. & Mrs. Gerard De Loof Mrs. Elizabeth Doppenberg Mr. & Mrs. Herman Fehlhafer Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Fulkerson
• Mr. & Mrs. Clair De Mull Mr. & Mrs. Siebert Dorhout Ms. Evelyn Feist Mr. & Mrs. Dannie Funk
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce De Pree Mr. & Mrs. Jay Dorschner
W~rKwm11t il."
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Feistner Mr. & Mrs. ROrlald Fuoss
Mr. & Mrs. Gordon De Pree Mrs. JoAnn Dose Dr. & Mrs. Jack Feldman Mr. Donald Fuxa
Mr. & Mrs. Robert De Puy • Mr. Larry Dose • Mrs, Ruth Fennema Mrs. Mary Fuxa
Mr. & Mrs. Alfred De Vries • Rev. & Mrs. Larry Doughan Ms. Nancy Ferdig Ms. Alice Fynaardt
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel De Vries Mr. Jordan Dowdy Miss Angela Ferguson Mrs. Cobie FYllaardt
• Mr. & Mrs. Evert De Vries • Mr. & Mrs. Richard Dowis - Aaron Brinks '04, Mr. Lee Fernstrum Mr. & Mrs. Dale Fynaardt
• Mr< & Mrs. Gerben De Vries Mrs. Deloris Downirlg humanities major and Mr, & Mrs. Alan Ferris Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Fynaardt
Mr. & Mrs. Peter De Vries • Mr. & Mrs. Don Draayers Mr, & Mrs. David Fick Mr. & Mrs. Gary Fynaardt
Mr. & Mrs. Steven De Vries Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Drake youth ministry minor 'rom Ms. Tiffany Filtingberger Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Fynaardt
Mr. & Mrs. Henry De Waard Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Draper Slay/on, Minn. Mr. & Mrs. Calvin Finck Mr. & Mrs. Leo Fynaardt
Mr. & Mrs. Harold De Waay Mr. & Mrs. Galen Drent Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Finck Mr. & Mrs. Melvin Fynaardt
Miss Taunya De Weerd Mr. & Mrs. Jon Dreyer Mr. & Mrs. Robert Fine Mrs. Beth Gabel
Mr, & Mrs. Kenneth De Wit Mrs. Florence Driesen Mr. & Mrs, Michael Finnell Mr. Larry Gabel
• Rev. & Mrs. Donald De Young Mr. & Mrs. Arie Drooger Ms. josle Elbert Mr. Jeff Finster Ms. Lorena Gabel
Dr. & Mrs. James De Yaung • Mr. & Mrs. Ken Droppers Mr. & Mrs, Darrell Elder Ms. Elizabeth Finzen Mr. James Gamache
Mrs. Jill De Young • Mr. Richard Druvenga Mr. & Mrs, Donald Elefson, Jr. Mr. & Mrs. Donald Fisher Mr. & Mrs. Donald Gamble
Mr, & Mrs. Kenneth De Young Mr, & Mrs. Alan Duea Mr. & Mrs. Paul Elenius Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Fiskness Mr. & Mrs. William Garrett
Mr. & Mrs. David De Zeeuw Mr. & Mrs. Ter~ Duffy Rev. & Mrs. Henry Elgersma Mr. & Mrs. James Fiste Mr. & M~. Robert Gates
Mr. & Mrs. Gerrit De Zeeuw Mr. & Mrs. Roger Dunker Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Elgersma Mr. & Mrs. Dana Fister Mr. & Mrs. Richard Gaumer
Mr. & Mrs. Richard DeBie Mr. & Mrs. Patrick Dunlap Mr. & Mrs. Gary Eliason Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Fjeld Mr. & Mrs. Ray Gavi
Mr. & Mrs. Albert DeBower Mr. & Mrs. Robert Dunlop Mr. Dennis Ellars Mr. & Mrs. Harry Flanagan Mr. & Mrs. jack Geick
Mr. Eugene Dejong Mr. & Mrs. Craig Dunn Mr. & Mrs. Gary Elliott • Mr. & Mrs. James Flesch Mr. & Mrs. Greg Gensler
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth DeKam Mr. & Mrs. Cornelius Dunning Mr. Dennis Ellis Mr. & Mrs. Michael Flesch Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Gerstandt
Mr, & Mrs. Pierre DeMers Mr. & Mrs. Joe Dyess Mr. & Mrs. James Ellis Mr. & Mrs, Russell Flesch • Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Gerstandt
Ms. Ann DeVany Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Dykeman Miss Stephanie Ells Mr. & Mrs. Glen Flint Mr. & Mrs. Gregg Gesche
• Mr, & Mrs. Pete DeVries Ms. Sharon Dykhuizen Mr, & Mrs, Stuart Else Rev. & Mrs. Dennis Foemmel • Mrs, Anne Gesink
Mr. & Mrs. Richard DeVries Mr. & Mrs. Owen Dykshom M~. Ma~ Elsmg Miss Anna-Kari Folden • Mr. & Mrs. David Gesink
Ms, Julie DeWaard Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Dykshorn Mr, & Mrs, David Emerson Mr. & Mrs. Peter Fonkert Mr. & Mrs, Jerry Gibbons
Mr. & Mrs. D. C. Deam Mrs. Dorothy Dykstra Mr. & Mrs. Martin Engel Mr. & Mrs. Alvin Fopma Ms. Vera Gilbertson
Mr. & Mrs. Alvin Dean Mr. Jerry Dykstra Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Engen Mr. & Mrs. Jason Forbes Mr. & Mrs. Roy Gilham
Mr. & Mrs. Cecil Deel Mr. & Mrs. Leroy Dykstra Ms. Karen Enright • Mr. & Mrs. Mark Foss Mr. & Mrs. Samuel Gillette
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Mr. & Mrs. Roger Gilstrap Mr. & Mrs. Horst Hacke mer Mrs. lois Herzog Mr. Stanley Hozempa Mr. Laurence Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. David Glasser Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Hagberg Dr. William Herzog Mr. & Mrs. Rodney Hubbard Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Lauren Glasser Mr. & Mrs. Arlan Hagena Mr. & Mrs. John Hess Mr. & Mrs. David Huff Mr. & Mrs. Loren Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Vance Glewen • Mr. & Mrs. Calvin Hagge Dr. & Mrs. Robert Heurlin Miss Marcie Huff Ms. Matilda Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Glover Mr. & Mrs. Myron Halbersma Mrs. joyce Heyenga Mr. & Mrs. Mark Hufford Ms. Merna Johnson
Dr. & Mrs. Rex Glover Mr. David Haley Mr. & Mrs. Randy Hicklin Mr. & Mrs. Mark Hugen Mr. & Mrs. Michael Johnson
Mr. Donald Gobeli Mrs. Karen Haley Mr. & Mrs. Charles Hicks Mr. & Mrs. Donald Huibregtse Mr. & Mrs. Paul Johnson
Mr. Thomas Goehle Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Haley Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Hiebert Mrs. Julie Huibregtse Mr. Randal Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Scott Goehring Mr. & Mrs. Roy Haley Mr. & Mrs. Todd Hiebert Mr. & Mrs. Fred Huisken Mr. & Mrs. Scott Johnson III
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Goeman Mr. & Mrs. Curtis Hall Mr. Eric Hiemstra Mrs. Ardene Huisman Ms. Stephanie Johnson
Mrs. Janet Goll Mr. & Mrs. David Hall Mr. & Mrs. Fred Hildebrandt Ms. Judy Huizenga Mr. & Mrs. Steven Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Goll • Mr. & Mrs. Robert Hall Mr. & Mrs. Jim Hilker Mr. & Mrs. Fred Huizinga Dr. & Mrs. Ian Johnston
Ms. lrma Gonzalez-Hider Mr. & Mrs. Dale Hallman Dr. & Mrs. Charles Hill • Mr. Richard Huizinga Ms. Alice Jolivette
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Goode Mr. & Mrs. Maurice Hallstrom Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Hill Mr. Brent Holstein Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Jolivette
Mr. & Mrs. Grant Goodenow Mr. & Mrs. Alvin Halverson Me. & M~. Robert Hill Mr. & Mrs. Wilmer Hulstein Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Jones
Ms. Angela Gordon Ms. Linda Halverson Mr. & Mrs. Ed Hillenga Rev. & Mrs. Dale Hummel Mr. & Mrs. Michael Jones
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Gorman Mr. & Mrs. Rod Hancock Mr. & Mrs. David Hingst Mr. & Mrs. Donald Hunstad Mr. & Mrs. Paul Jones
Mr. & Mrs. Gregory Gosselink Mr. & Mrs. Jeffery Handelman Mr. & Mrs. Frank Hirschman • Mr. & Mrs. David Husby Mr. & Mrs. William Jones
Mr. Jay Gould Ms. Norma Hanse Mr. & Mrs. Donald Hlte Mrs. Albert Husman Dr. & Mrs. R. A. Jongewaard •• Mr. & Mrs. Richard Govig Ms. Diane Hansen Ms. Donna Hoadley Mr. & Mrs. Richard Husman Mr. & Mrs. Henry Jonker
Mr. & Mrs. Lane Gowen Mr. & Mrs. Gary Hansen Ms. Janet Hobson Mr. Ronald Husman Mrs. Linda Jordahl
Mr. & Mrs. David Graber Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Hansen Mr. Gerald Hodapp Mrs. Shirley Hustrulid Mr. & Mrs. Walton Jost
Ms. Sonia Graber Dr. & Mrs. Peter Hansen Mr. & Mrs. Monte Hoegh Mr. & Mrs. Robert Hutchings Mrs. Betty Juffer
Dr. Jim Grabouski Mr. & Mrs. Robert Hansen Ms. Linda Hoek Mrs. Amy Hutchinson Mr. & Mrs. John JuHer
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Grace Ms. Ruth Hansen Mr. & Mrs. James Hoepker Ms. lola Hyde Ms. Ann Juhl
Mrs. Berta Graham Mr. & Mrs. Steven Hansen Mr. & Mrs. Arlo Hofer Ms. Doris Immel! Mr. & Mrs. Les Juon
Mr. & Mrs. Kevin Graham Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Hanson Mr. & Mrs. Samuel Hofer Mrs. Kimberley Ingersoll Ms. Elaine Jury
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Grandia Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Hanson Ms. Ethel Hoffman Mr. Robert Ingersoll Ms. Leona Kabrick
• Mr. & Mrs. Charles Grassley Mr. & Mrs. Bernard Hardeman Mr. Reuel Hoffman Mrs. Debra Irvin Mr. & Mrs. Elmer Kaemingk
Mr. & Mrs. James Graves • Mr. & Mrs. Don Harding Rev, & Mrs. William Hoffman Mr. Stephen Irvin Ms. Dora Kahl
Mr. & Mrs. Floyd Gray Mr. & Mrs. David Harmelink Mr. & Mrs. Wes Hotkamp Dr. Steven Isaac Mr. Charles Kaiser
Mrs. Sam Green Mr. Peter Harmelink Mr. & Mrs. Wade Hofland Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Isley Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Kallemeyn
Mr. & Mrs. Randall Greenfield Mr. & Mrs. Robert Harmon Mr. & Mrs. Samuel Hofman • Rev. & Mrs. Larry Izenbart Mr. & Mrs. Art Kamerman
Mr. & Mrs. Tim Greenwood Mr. & Mrs. Steven Harmon * Mrs. Jolene Hofmeyer Ms. Jennifer Jaacks Mr. & Mrs. David Kamp
Mr. Barton Gregersen Mr. & Mrs. Duane Harms • Mr. & Mrs. Harold Hoftyzer * Mrs. Gertrude Jacobs Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Kamphausen
Rev. James Gregory Mr. & Mrs. Brent Harmsen Ms. Karen Hoftyzer Mr. & Mrs. John Jacobs Mr. & Mrs. Darwin Kampman
• Mr. & Mrs. Robert Gregory Ms. Zoe Harnack Rev. & Mrs. Kermit Hogenboom Mrs. Nancy Jacobs * Mr. Robert Kampman
Mrs. Sarah Gregory Mr. & Mrs. Mark Hartbecke Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Hogrefe Mr. Harlyn Jacobsma Mr. & Mrs. William Kanne
Mr. & Mrs. Keith Greiman Mr. & Mrs. John Harthoorn Miss Amanda Hoklin • Mrs. Thresa Jacobsma Mr. & Mrs. Paul Karssen
Mr. & Mrs. William Greiner • Mr. & Mrs. Gary Hassebmek Mr. & Mrs. Charles Holcomb Mr. & Mrs. Bob Jager Mrs. Victoria Karssen
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Greving Mr. & Mrs. Craig Hastings Ms. Donna Holeman Mr. & Mrs. Perry Jager Ms. Cynthia Kaskey
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Grice Ms. Fern Hauschild • Mrs. Elsie Holesinger Mr. & Mrs. Robert Jager Mr. & Mrs. Gene Katzenberger
Mr. larry Grieme Mr. & Mrs. Philip Hauser Ms. Tonette Holle Mr. & Mrs. Harold Jagodzinske Mr. & Mrs. Kirk Kavan JMrs. Sue Grieme Mr. & Mrs. Albert Havinga Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Holman Mr. & Mrs. Philip Jahde Ms. Dorothy KeelerMr. & Mrs. Lance Griese Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Hays Mr. & Mrs. Richard Holmertz Mrs. Nanci Jahn Mr. Steven Keillor
Mr. & Mrs. Warren Griffith Dr. & Mrs. Leonard Hays Mr. & Mrs. Donald Holmes Ms. Helen James Mr. & Mrs. Michael Keimig
Mr. & Mrs. Joel Griner Mr. & Mrs. Byron Hayunga Ms. Ann Holst Mr. & Mrs. Robert James Mr. & Mrs. Willard Keizer
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Groen Mr. & Mrs. Bernard Hazekamp Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Holt Mr. & Mrs. Lugene Jansen Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Keller
Mr. & Mrs. Merlin Groen Mr. & Mrs. Lany Hefling • Mrs. Jacqueline Holter Mrs. Arioa Jansma Mr. & Mrs. Richard Keller
Ms. Lisa Groenenboom Mr. & Mrs. Phil Hegg Mr. Barry Holtgrewe Mrs. Jennie Jansma Mr. & Mrs. Michael Kelley
,
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Groenendyk Ms. Maren Heiberg Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Holthe Mr. & Mrs. Mark Jansma Me..& M~. Ned Kelley
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Groenewold Mr. & Mrs. Lany Heidebrink Mr. Daryl Holtrop Mr. & Mrs. Dan Janssen Mr. & Mrs. Charles Kelly
Mr. & Mrs, Rod Groenewold Mr. & Mrs. Gary Heidelberger • Mr. & Mrs. Roger Holtrop Mr. & Mrs. Craig Jantzi Ms. Brenda Keirn
Mr. Mark Groher Dr. Eugene Heideman Ms. Rebecca Holtwick Mr. & Mrs. Wallace Janzen Mr, & Mrs. Harold Kelner
Mrs. Mary Groher Mr. & Mrs. Lyle Heien Ms. Jane Homan Mr. & Mrs. John Jenkins • Mr. Arnold Kernpema
Mr. L.V. Grooters Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Heifner Mr. & Mrs. Richard Honsey Mr. & Mrs, Bob Jensen Mr. Don Kempema
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Grooters Mr, & Mrs. Devin Helming Mr. Donald Hoogeveen Mr. & Mrs. Doug Jensen Mr. & Mrs. Orville Kempers
Mr. & Mrs. James Grundmeier Mr. & Mrs. James Hemberger Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Hoogland Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Jensen Mr. & Mrs. David Kench
Ms. Debra Grussing Mr. & Mrs. Jay Herner Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Hooker Mr. & Mrs. Kirk Jensen Mr. & Mrs. Greg Kendall
Mr. & Mrs. Raimund Guensche Mr. & Mrs. Jack Henderson Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Hoops Mr. & Mrs. Mark Jensen Icel Kendrick
Mr. & Mrs. Gene Guenther Mr. & Mrs. Keith Hendrickson Mr. & Mrs. Alvin Hopkes Mr. & Mrs. Paul Jensen Mr. & Mrs. Robert Kennedy
Ms. stella Gundel Mr. & Mrs. Randy Hendrickson Ms. Heidi Hoppe Dr. Randall Jensen Mr. & Mrs. Walter Kent
Mrs. Alice Gunderson Mr. & Mrs. Ted Henkenius Ms. Ruth Hoppin Mr. & Mrs, Howard Jeppesen Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Kenyon
Mr. Brian Gunderson Ms. Ellen Henn Mr. & Mrs. William Harden Mr. & Mrs. Randall Jipp Mr. & Mrs. Willard Kerndt
Mr. Ivan Gunnink Ms. Arlene Henning Mr. & Mrs. James Horning Mr. & Mrs. M D. Jipson Mr. & Mrs. Phillip Kester
Mr. & Mrs. Klaas Gunnink Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Henning Ms. Leslie Hosley Mr. & Mrs. Gregory Jochum Mr. & Mrs. Franklin Kieft
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Gustafson Miss Heidi Henricksen Mr. & Mrs. Martin Houdek Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Johannesen Ms. Ruth Kilgore
Ms. Christine Guthmiller • Rev. & Mrs. David Hensley Ms. Cheryl Houston Rev. & Mrs. David Johnson Ms. Jane Killinger
Ms. lila Guthrie • Dr. & Mrs. Larry Hensley Rev. & Mrs. Ralph Houston • Mr. & Mrs. David A. Johnson Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Kindwall
Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Haagenstad Mr. & Mrs. John Heppner Mrs. Sandy Houston Mr. & Mrs. Frank Johnson Mr. & Mrs. Robert King
Mrs. William Haak Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Herman Mr. & Mrs. James Hoven Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Johnson Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Kingland
Ms. Dorothy Haan Mr. & Mrs. Gary Herrick Mr. & Mrs. Donald Howard Dr. Herbert Johnson Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Kinney
• Mr. & Mrs. Harold Haarsma Mr. & Mrs. Bernard Hershberger Drs. Lester & Susan Howsden Mr. & Mrs. James Johnson Mr. Mitchell Kinsinger
Mr. Jody Habinck Mr. & Mrs. Ray Herzberg Mr. & Mrs. Sherwood Hoyle Mr. & Mrs. Kent Johnson Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Kissinger
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Gift Clubs
r•f Mr. & Mrs. Roger Kjellberg Mr. & Mrs. Kevin Kruger Mr. & Mrs. Fred ligtenberg Ms. Irene McAlpine Mr. & Mrs. Dale Mollenbeck
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Kjonegaard Mr, & Mrs. Frank KflJid Col. & Mrs. Philip Liller
Mr. & Mrs, Michael McAlpine • Mr. & Mrs. Elden Molter
Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Klaassen • Rev. & Mrs, Frederick Kruithof Mr. & Mrs. Glen Lindblom Ms. Mary McCall Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Moizer
Mr, Leland Klaassen Mr. & Mrs. Robert Krull Ms. Shirley Lindner
Mr. & Mrs. Steven McCauley Dr. Scott Monsma
Ms. Sherrilyn Klaassen Ms. Bonita Kruse Mr. & Mrs. Detlov Lindquist
Mr. & Mrs. Frederick McClelland Mr. & Mrs. Alan Moore
• Mr. & Mrs. jenneth Klanderman Mr. & Mrs, William Kruse Mr. & Mrs. William Lindquist Mr. & Mrs. Reginald McCloud Mr. & Mrs. Tim Moore
Me & Mrs. Vern Klaver Ms. Phyllis Kubitz Mr. & Mrs. Dean lindstrom Mr. Steven McCombs
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Moran
Mr. & Mrs. AI Klein Mr. & Mrs. Leroy Kuck Mr. & Mrs. Dennis linn
Mr. & Mrs, Mark McConeghey Mr. Dennis Moran
Ms. Donna Klein Mr. & Mrs. Kevin Kuehl Mr. & Mrs. James lipp
Ms. Marilyn McCormick Mr. Edward Moreno
Mrs. Audrey Kleinhesselink Mr. & Mrs. Willard Kuhlman Mr. & Mrs. Arlan Lode
Mr. Roger McCullough Mr. Lyle Moret
Mr. & Mrs. Daryl Klemme Mr. & Mrs. Don Kuhnau Ms. Zatha Loehr
Mr. & Mrs. David McDermott Mrs. Margaret Moret
Rev. & Mrs. Walter Kline Mr. Scott Kuiken Mr. & Mrs, Henry Loerop
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald McDonald Mr. & Mrs. Billie Morgan, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Kling Mr. & Mrs. Wilson Kuiken Mr. & Mrs, Charles Long
Mrs. Kristin McDonald Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Morovits
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Klipping Mr. & Mrs. Bradley Kuiper Ms. Jennifer Long • Mr. Todd McDonald Ms. Julie Morrell
Mr. & Mrs. John Kloosterman Mr. Edward Kuiper Mr. & Mrs. Larry Long
Mr. Dale McDonough Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Morrison
Ms. Lorraine Kluge Mr. & Mrs. Richard xun Mr. & Mrs. Steven lonmans Mr. Gordon McKinstrey
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Martenson
Mr. & Mrs. Andy Klumper Mr. & Mrs. Harold Kunze Mr. & Mrs. Weldon Loos
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth McMillan Ms. lisa Morton., Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Kluvers Mr. & Mrs. Byron Kustka Ms. Brandi lnrenzen Mr. & Mrs, Gary McQuown Ms. Naomi MortonMr. & Mrs. Norman Knight Ms. Elsie Kuyper Mrs. Julie Lors Dr. James Mead Mr. & Mrs. Steve Morton
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Knudsen Mr. Herb Kuyper Mr. Kevin Lars
Mr. George Meadows Mr. & Mrs. James Moss
Ms. J.M. Knuth Mr, & Mrs. Kenneth Kuyper Ms, Julia Lovan
Mrs. Jeanne Meadows Mrs. Nancy Moss
• Rev. & Mrs. Randall Knuth Mr. & Mrs. Paul Kuyper • Mr. & Mrs. David Loveall Rev. & Mrs. Ted Medema Mr. Peter Mosst Mr. & Mrs, Ardel Knutson Mr. & Mrs. Arnold Kwikkel Mr. & Mrs. Mark Loving
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Meendering Rev. & Mrs. Sylvester Moths
Mr. & Mrs. Brian Kacer Mr. Christopher LaBelle Ms. Jamie Lowe
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Meerdink Mr. & Mrs. Rick Motz
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Kock Mrs. Viola Laaveg • Mr. & Mrs. Howard Lubach Mrs. Evelyn Meeter Ms. Mildred Moulton
• Rev. & Mrs. John Koczman Mr. & Mrs. Garth Lacey Mr. Randy Lubbers Mr. & Mrs. Ed Meharg Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Mount• Mrs. Dorothy Koehler Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Laehn Mr. & Mrs. Ray Lubbers Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Meierbachtol Mr. & Mrs. Leon Mouw
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Koenigsberg Mrs. Jeanette Lage Mr. & Mrs. Arlen Lucken Mr. & Mrs. Robert Meis
Mrs. Shirley Mouw
Mr. & Mrs. Cornie Koerselman Mr, & Mrs. Larry Lage Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Lukens
Mr. & Mrs. David Melby Mrs, Gerdena Mudderman
Mr. & Mrs. Herman Koerselman Rev. & Mrs. David Laman Mr. & Mrs. Gary Lumley
Mr. & Mrs. Russell Melby Mr. & Mrs. Michael Muecke
Mr. & Mrs, William Kohl Mr. & Mrs. John Lambert Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Lundmark
Mr. & Mrs. Gregory Mellema Mr. & Mrs. Theodore Mueller
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Kok Ms. Jennifer Lancaster Mr. Kenneth Lundmark
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Mellema Mr. & Mrs. Daryl Muileflberg
Mr. & Mrs. David Kollasch Mr. & Mrs. Hubert Landegent Mr. Robert Lundmark
Dr. & Mrs. Walter Mendenhall Mr. & Mrs. Mike Muilenburg
• Mrs. Paula Koller Mr. & Mrs. John Landon Mr. & Mrs. Alden Lundquist Mr. Emilio Mendoza • Mr, & Mrs. Vernon Muilenburg
Ms. Ruth Kooi Mr. & Mrs, Mark Lange Mr. Clark tupkes
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Menning Mr. & Mrs. Brent Mulder
Mr. & Mrs. Wendall Kooi Mr. & Mrs. Craig Langel Mr. & Mrs. Dan Lutjens
Mr. Ryan Menning Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Mulder
Mr, & Mrs. Bill Kooiker Mr. & Mrs. Arnie langstraat Mr. & Mrs. Kelly Lux Mr. & Mrs, Randall Mersch
Mr. Gary Mulder
• Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Kooima Ms. Megan Lantz Mr. & Mrs. Mark Lyftogt Mr. & Mrs. Wilson Metz Mr. & Mrs. Henry Mulder
• Mr. & Mrs. John Kooima Ms. Susan Lapham Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Maassen Mr. & Mrs. Dane Meyer Mr. & Mrs, Larry Mulder
Rev. & Mrs. Richard Kooistra Mr. & Mrs. Matt Laporte Ms. Leslie Macgillivray
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Meyer Mr. & Mrs. Stan Mulder
Mr. John Koolstra Mr. Charlie Larson Mr. & Mrs. Richard Madison, Jr.
Mrs. Jacquelyn Meyer • Mr. & Mrs. William Mulder
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Koons Mr. & Mrs. David P. Larson Mr. & Mrs. Steve Madsen
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Meyer Ms, Sage Mumma
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Koop Mr. & Mrs. David W. Larson Mr. & Mrs, Myles Magaril
Mrs. Jean Meyn Mr. & Mrs. Calvin Mummert
Mr, & Mrs. Markley Koop Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Larson • Mr. & Mrs. Lonnie Mahr Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Micheels Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Munch
Mrs. Beverly Koopman Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Larson Mrs. Esther Maifeld
Miss Sarah Micheels Rev. & Mrs. George Muyskens
Mr. Bradley Koopman Mr. Harvey Lasell Mr. & Mrs. Gary Malenke Mr. Raymond Milczski
Ms. Eleanor Myers
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Koopmans Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Laudermilk Mr. & Mrs, Dave Malley
Mr. & Mrs. David Miles Ms. Wileta Myers
Lorraine Korth Mr. Arthur Laughlin Mr. & Mrs. Terry Malone
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Milkie Mr. & Mrs. Erv Naber
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Korthals Mr. & Mrs. Dean Lauterbach Mr. & Mrs. Francis Maly Mr. & Mrs. Dale Miller
Mr. & Mrs. John Nagel
Mr. & Mrs. Albert Kovatch Miss Sarah Law Mr. & Mrs. Mike Maly
Mr. & Mrs. Daryl Miller Mr. & Mrs. Don Namminga
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Kraai Mr. & Mrs. George Lawrence Sister Rosemarie Maly
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Miller Mr. & Mrs. Jacob Namminga
• Dorothy Kraayenhof • Mr. Barry Lawrensen Mr. Bill Marincovich Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Miller Mr. & Mrs. James Namminga
Mr. & Mrs, Jim Krall • Mr. & Mrs. Tim Lawson Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Marinelli Mr. Gregg Miller Mr. & Mrs. Mark Namminga
Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Kramer Mr. & Mrs. Jim Leavitt Mr. & Mrs. Patrick Markert
Mr. & Mrs. Brian Miller Mrs, Tami Namminga
Mr. & Mrs. Kent Kramer Mr. & Mrs. Mark Leemkuil Mr. & Mrs, Gary Mars
Mrs, Janet Miller Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Napierkowski
Mr. Steven Kramer Mr, & Mrs. Mark Leiss Mr. Michael Marth Mr. & Mrs. John Miller
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Natelborg
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Kraus • Mr. & Mrs. Robert Lemmenes Ms. Betty Martin Mrs. Kathy Miller Mr. & Mrs. Garry Nathan
Mr. & Mrs. James Krause Zada Lemmenes Mr. & Mrs. Michael Martin
Ms. Kay Miller Ms. Carolyn Naumburg
Mr. Dennis Krei Mr. Ernest Lemmert Ms. Bonnie Marudas
Mr. Paul Miller Mr. & Mrs. Paul Naylor
Mrs. Lorene Krei Mrs. Mary Lemmert Ms. Carol Mast
Miss Renae Miller Rev. Andrew Nearpass
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Krempges Mrs. Eunice Lensink Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd Mast Mr. & Mrs, Roland Miller
Mr. & Mrs. Greg Negus
Mr. & Mrs. Shawn Kroeger Mr. & Mrs. Jack Leslie Ms. Elaine Mastbergen
Mr. Ross Miller Ms. Evelyn Nels
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Kroese Mr. & Mrs. Ron Leusink Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Mathews
Mrs. Sharon Miller Mr. & Mrs. Charles Nelson
Mrs. La Kroese Ms. Alice Lewellen Mr. & Mrs. Hubert Matthews
Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Miller Mr. & Mrs. Dan Nelson
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Kroese Mr. & Mrs. Garland Lewis Mr. & Mrs, Bob Maurer
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Miska Mr. & Mrs, Fred Nelson
Mr. Robert Kroeze Mr. & Mrs. Curt Lewison Mr. Stanley Mauritz
Mr. Richard Miske Mr. Galen Nelson
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Krogh Mr. & Mrs. Gary Leyden Ms. Catherine Maxwell
Mr. Ed Mitchell Mr. & Mrs. Gregory Nelson
Miss Clarene Kroon Mr. & Mrs. David Lief Ms, Sandy Maxwell
Dr. & Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell Mr. & Mrs. Howard Nelson
Mr. & Mrs. Gerrit Kroontje Ms. Kathleen Liesinger Mr. & Mrs. Mike May
• Rev. Timothy Moermond Ms. Janene Nelson
Mr. & Mrs. Gene Krueger Mr. & Mrs. Dale Lietzau Ms. Martha Mc Elroy
Mr, & Mrs. lro Mogen Mr. & Mrs. John Nelson
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Mrs. Kirstin Nelson Mr & Mrs. Larry Onnen Me Gary Ploeger
Ms. Marjorie Rinehart Mr. & Mrs. Henry Sand bulle
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Nelson Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Opel Mr. & Mrs, Larry Plueger
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Ring Mr. & Mrs, Robert Sandbulte
Mr. & Mrs. Marvm Nelson Mr, & Mrs. Larry Opgenorth Mr. & Mrs. Don Pluister
Mr. & Mrs, Gene Ringsdorf Mr. & Mrs. Arlynn Sanders
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Nelson Mr. & Mrs. Bill Orser • Mr. & Mrs. Robert Plummer LTC & Mrs. Richard Rippere
Ms, Cheryl Sanders
Me & Mrs. Ernest Nemec Mr, Harvey Ortman • Mrs Sharon Poeckes Mrs. Carolyn Rippke
Mr, Jerold Sanders
,
"
Ms. Diane Napper Mr. Loren Ortman
Mr, & Mrs. Jeffrey Polkinghorn Mr. Paul Rippke Mr. & Mrs, Chris Sawyer III
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Nepper Mr. & Mrs. Tom Ortman Mr. & Mrs. Glen Ponder
Ms. Patricia Riske Mr. & Mrs. Philip Schaafsma
Ms. Mane Nestingen Mrs. Marjorie Osdoba Mrs. Ruby Pope
Mr. & Mrs. Rodger Ritchie Mr. & Mrs, James Schaalma
Miss Tonya Neufeld Mr. & Mrs. Russell Osnes
Ms. Marcella Poppen Mr, & Mrs. Vernon Robinson
Mr, & Mrs. Calvin Schaap
Mr. & Mrs. Randall Neuhauser Mr. & Mrs, Wesley Ossman • Mr. & Mrs. Wallace Porter Mr. Warren Robison
• Ms, Dorothy Schabilion
Ms. Can dis Neumann Ms. Dawn Otten
Mr. & Mrs, Darwin Post Mr. & Mrs. Terrence Robson Mr, & Mrs. David Schaefer
',','
Mr & Mrs, Shawn Neumann Mrs. Ev Otten Mr, & Mrs. Bruce Postma
Mr. & Mrs, Valmond Roddy Ms, Amy Schafer
~l,Mr. & Mrs. Mark Newcom Ms, Mary Ottmar Mr, & Mrs. Fred Postma Ms. Jeannine Rodriguez Mr. & Mrs. Claude Schafer
Ms. Debbie Newell Rev. & Mrs. Karl Overbeek
Ms. Madelene Pothast Ms. Alice Roelfs
Mr. & Mrs. Ramsey Schaffnit I'
Ms, Ruth Newell Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Owens
Mr, & Mrs. Harold Pothoven Mrs. Gayle Roelfs
Mr. & Mrs. Darrell Schaper
"
Rev. & Mrs. Adrian Newhouse Mr. & Mrs. Mark Owens Ms, Munel Powell
• Mrs. Erma Roelofs Dr. & Mrs. A, Schelhaas
,
Mr. & Mrs. James Newkirk Ms. Virginia Oxley Mr. & Mrs, Mark Preston
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Roetman Mr. & Mrs, Donald Schelaaas
I,
"
Mr. Richard Nicklay Jan Page
Ms, Vivian Preuss Mr. & Mrs. Lammert Roetman Mr. James Scherff
Mr. & Mrs. Clayton Nickle Mr. Harold Pals Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Price
Ms, Ruth Roetman Mr. & Mrs. James Schettenhelm
Mr. & Mrs. Darwin Nielsen Mr. & Mrs. Maf1lin Pals Mr. Kenneth Price
Mr. & Mrs. John Roghair Mr. & Mrs. John Schick
• Mr. & Mrs, Doug Nielsen Mr, & Mrs. James Paterik Mr. & Mrs. Doug Pringnitz
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Roland Mrs. Dolores Schipper
Ms, Jennie Nielsen Ms, Jean Paterik Mr. & Mrs. Roy Prins
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Rolling Mr. Mike Schirmer
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Nielsen Ms, Mary Paterik
Mr. & Mrs. John Prinsen Mrs. Phyllis Romkema
Mr. & Mrs, Richard Schlitter
Mr. & Mrs, Roger Nienoord Mr. & Mrs. Maurice Paterik Mr, & Mrs. Arthur Prior
Mr. & Mrs, Richard Ronning Ms. Lavonne Schmeichel
Mr. & Mrs. Willard Nieuwendorp Mr, & Mrs. Marion Patience Mrs. Janet Prank
Mr. & Mrs, Robert Rook Mr. & Mrs. Carnahan Schmertz
• Mr. & Mrs. Nelson Nieuwenhuis Mr. & Mrs. James Patterson, Jr. Mr. & Mrs. Allen Prosch Mr. & Mrs. Daryl Roos
Mr. & Mrs. Alan Schmidt
Mrs, Christine Nieuwsma Ms. Gretchen Patterson Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Purdy
Mr. & Mrs, Randall Roos Ms. Carissa Schmidt
Miss Rachel Nieuwsma Mr. & Mrs, Ron Patterson
Mr. & Mrs. Eldon Pust Mr. & Mrs. Larry Roose Mr. & Mrs. Henry Schmidt
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Nieuwsma Ms. Vicki Patterson
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Quintus Ms. Patricia Root Mr, & Mrs. Jeff Schmidt
Miss Bethany Nikkel Mrs. Jacque Paul Ms. Barbara Rabe
Mr. & Mrs. Alan Rops Rev. John Schmidt
Mr. & Mrs, Robert Nikkel Mr. & Mrs. Larry Paulsen Ms. Alena Racheter
Ms. Anna Rosa Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Schmidt
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Nims Mr. Stephen Paulsen
Mr. & Mrs. John Racine Mr. & Mrs. Larry Rose Mr. & Mrs. Roland Schmidt
• Mr. & Mrs. Lon Noble Mrs. Verdene Paulsen Mrs. Charlene Radcliffe • Mr. & Mrs. Pete Rose
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Schmidt ""
Mr. & M~. Walt Noelck Mr. & Mrs. Fred Paulsrud Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Raim
Mr. & Mrs, Kelly Rosenbalm Mr. & Mrs. Elwood Schmieder
• Mr, & Mrs. Donald Noffsinger Mrs. Jodi Paup Mrs. Alma Ramaker
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Rosenboom Mr. & Mrs. Cyril Schmit
Ms. Anna Nolan Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Pavelka
Ms. Becky Ranslem Mr. & Mrs. Gary Rosene
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Schmitz
Mr. & Mrs. Alvin Nolte Mr. & Mrs. Roger Peck Mr. & Mrs. Robert Raric
Mr. & Mrs. Tony Roskam Mr. & Mrs. John Schneider
Mr. & Mrs. Todd Nolte Mr. & Mrs. Blaine Pedersen
Mr. & Mrs. Don Rasmussen Mrs. Diane Rossman Mr. Jerry Schnyders I'Mr. David Nonnemacher Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Pederson Mr. & Mrs. Lyle Rasmussen Mr. & Mrs. Bradley Roth Mrs, Sheila Schnyders
Mrs. Jody Nonnemacher * Mr. & Mrs. Ted Pederson Mr. & Mrs. Alan Ratliff
Mr. & Mrs, David Roth Mr. & Mrs. Larry Schock
Drs. Brian & Deb Nook Ms. Lila Pelelo Ms. Virginia Raymond
Mr. & Mrs. Harlan Rouse Mrs. Bernice Schoep I,
Dr. Byron Noordewier Pella Christian High SChool Mr. & Mrs. Steve Recker
Mr. & Mrs. Don Rouwenhorst • Mr. & Mrs. Wallace Scholten
~"Mr. & Mrs. Robert Nordstrom Mr. & Mrs. Paul Pelln Rev. & Mrs. DennIS Redeker Mr. & Mrs. Alec Rowlands
Mr. & Mrs. John Schoolen
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Northey Mrs. Dorothy Penning Mr. & Mrs. Otto Redeker
Mrs, David Roy • Mr. & Mrs. Clifford Schoolland
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Noteboom Mr. Steve Pennings Mr. & Mrs. Dickey Redman
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Royal Mrs. Jo SChouten ",
Ms. Ruth Nowak Mr. & Mrs, Carl Peoples
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Reed Ms. Tiffany Royal
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Schouten
,
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Nunn Mr. & Mrs. Randy Perrigo Mr. & Mrs. Donald Reese
Mr. & Mrs. Gerrit Rozeboom Mr. & Mrs. Lester SChrage
Mr. & Mrs. Merlin Nyberg Mr. & Mrs. Burton Person
Mr. & Mrs. Duane Reeves Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Rozenboom Mr. & Mrs. Donald SChrandt
• Mr. & Mrs. Verlyn Nyhuis Mr. & Mrs. David Peters • Mrs. Matilda Regnerus Mrs. Norma Rozenboom
Miss Angela Schreuder
. ,
I
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Nytroe Mr. & Mrs. Frank Peters
Mr, & Mrs. Walter Reichmann Mr. Wavern Rozenboom Mr. & Mrs. Henry Schreuder
Mr. & Mrs. Dale O'Connor Mr. & Mrs. Robert Peters Mr. & Mrs. Gary Reinders
Rev. & Mrs. James Rozendaal Mr. Marll Schreur
Mr. & Mrs. Patrick O'Donnell Mr. Brian Petersen Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Renard
Mrs. Norman Rozendaal Ms. Mary Schreur
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Oakhill Mr. & Mrs. Larry Petersen
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Reno Mr. & Mrs. Peter Rozendaal Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Schrock
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Oden Mr. & Mrs. Tom Petersen Mrs. Luella Rens
Ms. Linda Rubis Mr. & Mrs. Dave Schroeder
• Mr. David Odens Ms. Abby Peterson Mr. & Mrs. Henry Rensink Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Ruehlman
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Schroeder
Mrs. Diane Odens Mr. Bradley Peterson Mrs. Lois Rensink
Me Lennis Rufer Mr. Eric Schubert
Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Odens Mr. & Mrs. Gary Peterson
Mr. & Mrs. Merlyn Rensink • Mrs. Adrianna Ruisch Mr. Jerome Schueller
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Oeffner Mrs. Angie Peterson
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Reynolds Mr. & Mrs. Dick Ruiter Mr. & Mrs. Mike Schuetz
Ms. Adell Offerdahl Mr. & Mrs. John O. Peterson Ms. Jo Rhinehart
Mr. & Mrs. Rodney Ruppert Mr. & Mrs. Todd Schuetzle ,
Mr. & Mrs. Egbert Ohling Mrs. Juanita Peterson Mr. & Mrs. Michael Rhoades
Mr. & Mrs. James Rusch Mrs. Wilemina Schuiteman
• Mr. & Mrs. Paul Ohling Mr. & Mrs, Loren Peterson Mr. & Mrs. Marll Rhode Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Ruser
• Mr. & Mrs. Hubert Schuller 4
Mr. & Mrs, Gary Ohm Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Peterson Mr. & Mrs. Dean Rhodes
Ms. Fredyne Rusk Mr. & Mrs. David Schultz 3:
Mr. & Mrs. Joel Dines Mr. & Mrs. Wesley Peterson Ms. Susan Rhodes
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Rusk Mr. & Mrs. Donald Schultz
Mr. & Mrs. Herman Oldenkamp Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Petriekls Ms. Karen Rich
• Rev. & Mrs. Duane Russell Mr. & Mrs. Joel Schultz ~.
Mr. Kenneth Oldenkamp Mrs. Cynthia Peuse
Mr. & Mrs. Calvin Richert Mr. & Mrs. John Russell Mr. & Mrs. Tommy Schultz
.
Mrs. Mary Oldenkamp Mr. & Mrs. Wayne PfaH!e
Mr. & Mrs. Ricky Richeson Mr. & Mrs, Donald Ruter
Mr. & Mrs. William Schurevich "Mr. Mark Olsen Mr. & Mrs. Derald Philips Mr. & Mrs. Robert Richmond Mr. & Mrs. John Rutz Mr. & Mrs, Stanley Schuring
Ms. Kim Olson Mr. & Mrs. Jason Philips
Mr, & Mrs. DeWayne Ricklefs Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Rutz Mr. & Mrs. AI Schwecke
Mrs. Leanne Olson Mr. & Mrs. John Phillips Mr. & Mrs. Rokk Ridout
Mr. & Mrs. James Rydell Mr. & Mrs, Doyle Scott
Ms. Linda Olson Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Pickett
Mr. & Mrs, Dwight Ried Mr. & Mrs. Verlin Rylaarsdam Ms. Karri Scully
Mrs. Patricia Olson Dr. & Mrs. Stephen Piercy Mr. Harold Riemersma
Mr. & Mrs. Reed Sale Mr. & Mrs. Milo Sederburg
Mr. & Mrs. Steve Olson Mrs. Sadie Plantage Ms. Beverly Rietveld
* Mrs. Isabelle Salterberg Ms. Coni Sederstrom ~I
Mrs. Marilyn Olson-Lear Rev. Donald Plantinga Mr. & Mrs. John Riley
Mr. Craig Sanborn Ms. Pat Sederstrom
,
Mr. & Mrs. Ben Oltman • Mr. & Mrs. Charles Pletke Mr. & Mrs. Kevin Riley Mr. Gary Sandbulte
Mr. Steve Sederstrom
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Mr, & Mrs. Bruce Sedivy Mr. & Mrs. Arnold Sohn Mr, & Mrs. Bruce Sweeney Mr. & Mrs. Jim Treat Mr. & Mrs, Alvin Van Maaren
Ms. Marjorie Seeger Mrs. Dixie Sorensen Mr. & Mrs. Robert Sweeney Mr. & Mrs. Jack Tnemstra Mr. Brandon Van Marel
Mr, & Mrs. Eldon Seely • Mr. & Mrs. lynn Sorensen Mr.lames Sweers Or. Douglas Trimble Mr & Mrs. William Van Mare
Mr & Mrs. Gal)' Seemann * Mrs. Dorinda Sorvig Mr, & Mrs. Walter SWier Mrs. Margaret Trimble • Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Van Me I
Ms. Sabina Seigel Ms. Betsy Spader Mrs. Mafjorie Symens Ms, EHen Troska • Mr. David Van Peursem
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Senske Mr. & Mrs. Michael Spain Mr. & Mrs. Michael Syndergaard Mr. Paul Truesdell Ms. Hinderene Van Raden
Mr & Mrs. Diane 3ervantez Ms. Oonalene Spars • Mrs, Margaret Talbott Mr. & Mrs. Terry Truex Me lyle Van Ravenswaay
Mrs. BOnita Severson • Mr. & Mrs. Michael Speakman Mr. & Mrs. Jack Tarr Mr & Mrs. L E Iruitt Mr. & Mrs. Rich Van
Mr. Larry Severson Mr. & Mrs. Clarice Speck Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Tavs Ms. Barb Trulson Ravenswaay
Mrs. Susan Severson Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Speer MISS Christine Taylor Mr. & Mrs. Soloman Tschetter Mr. & Mrs. Roger Van
Mr, Wayne Severson '" Mr. & Mrs. Steven Spencer Mr. Jeff Taylor Mr. & Mrs. Delbert Turner Regenmorter
Mr. & Mrs. John Severtson Mr. & Mrs. Mark Spiegel Dr. & Mrs. Mark Taylor Mr. Jerry Turner Rev. & Mrs, Ralph Van Rheen
Mr. & Mrs. Pressler seymour Ms. Elizabeth Spieker Mr. & Mrs. Nick Taylor Mrs. Mary Turner Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Van Rie
Mr, & Mrs. Lany Shaffer Mr. & Mrs. Bernard Spoelstra Mr. Ralph Taylor Mr. & Mrs. Blake Turpen Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Van Riesel
Mr & Mrs. J.C. Shagool Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Spoelstra Mr. & Mrs. Richard Taylor Mr. Norman Twedt Ms. Albertha Van Roekel
Mr, Aaron Shaul Mr. & Mrs. Duane Spoelstra Mr. & Mrs. Robert Taylor Rev. & Mrs. CalVin Tysen Mr. & Mrs. Arlen Van Rookel
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Shaw Mr. & Mrs. Scott Sprau Ms. Sharon Ta~or UC.C. Camp Fund Mr. & Mrs. Dave Van Roekel
Mr. & Mrs. Elton Sheets Mr. & Mrs. Arwin Spronk Mrs. Sue Taylor Mr. & Mrs. Doug Uhl Me & Mrs. Dennis Van Roeke
MISS Emily Shelton Mr. & Mrs. Myron Sprnnk Rev. & Mrs. Waylon Taylor Mr. & Mrs. Gary Uken Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Van Rceke
Mr. & Mrs. Brad Sher Mrs. Rebecca Stafford Mr. & Mrs. Robert Tazelaar Mrs. Mildred uners Mr. & Mrs. Howard Van Roekel
Mr. & Mrs. John Sherbondy Ms. Floreme Stafne Ms. Anita Te Grootenhuls Mr. & Mrs. Bobby Umck Mr. & Mrs. James Van Ro Kel
Dr. & Mrs. Myron Shervhelm Mr. & Mrs. Charles Stahl Mr. & Mrs. Russell Te Grotenhuis MISS Stephanie Unick Ms. Terri Van Ryswyk
Ms. Heidi Shultz Mr. & Mrs. Robert Stahl Mr, & Mrs. Henry Te Paske Rev, & Mrs. William UnZicker • Me & Mrs. Leo Van Sant
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Siebenahler Mr. & Mrs. Jacob Stander Mr. & Mrs. Cleo Te Slaa Mr & Mrs. Ray Utley Mr. & Mrs. Dave Van Soml e
Mr. & Mrs. J.R. Siebersma • Mr. & Mrs. Paul Slander Me & Mrs. Clyde Teel • Mr. & Mrs. Earl Vaas Mr. & Mrs. Herman Van Sledu
Mr. & Mrs. Marv Siebersma • Or. Randy Stange Mr. & Mrs. Ron Teerink Mr. & Mrs. Mark Valen #< Mr. & Mrs. Daryl Van Steenl:
Ms. Ruth Siems Me & Mrs. Robert Stanislav Mr. & Mrs. Wesley Tegeler • Mr. & Mrs. Henry Van Aalsburg Mr. & Mrs. Neal Van Veen
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Siepkes Mr. & Mrs. Don Stanley Mr. & Mrs. Mike Teigland Mr, & Mrs_ Bernie Van Aartsen Mrs. Frances Van VeldhUizen
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Sikkink Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Stanley Mrs, Debra Ten Clay Rev. Mary Van Andel Mr. & Mrs. John Van Veldhulz 1
Mr. & Mrs. Lyle Sikkink Mr. & Mrs. Virgil Stanphill Mr. & Mrs. Tim Tenpas Mr. Wilmer Van De Berg Mr. & Mrs. Mike Van Voorst
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Silver Mr. & Mrs. Scott Starkweather Mrs, Dorothy Ter Horst Miss Rachel Van Den Broek Mrs. Pamela Van Voorsl
Mr. & Mrs, Richard Simm Mr. & Mrs. Craig Starr • Mr. Stan Ter Horst Ms. Teresa Van Den Broek Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Van Voorst
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Simpson Mr. & Mrs. Donald Slateler Mrs. Elizabeth Ter Louw Ms. Hendrika Van Den Top Mr. Wesley Van Voorst
Mr. & Mrs. leo Sims Ms, Lois StauHer Mr. & Mrs. Derek Terpstra Mr. & Mrs. William Van Der Brink Mr. & Mrs. Willard Van Vugt
Ms. Norma Sinning Mr. & Mrs. William Stedman Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Terpstra Mr. & Mrs. LoUIS Van Der Hart Mr. & Mrs. Henry Van Wyhe
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Sjaarda Ms. Lavonne Stegeman • Mrs. Henrietta Terpstra Mr, & Mrs. John Van Dlepen Mr. & Mrs. William Van Wyht
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Skaar Mr. & Mrs. Mike Stence Mr. & Mrs. logan Terpstra Ms, Evelyn Van Dusseldorp Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Van Wyk
Mr. & Mrs. Jerome Skrdla Rev, & Mrs. DaVid Sterk Ms. Ruth Terpstra Mr. & Mrs. Scott Varl Dusseldorp Mr. & Mrs. Earl Van Wyk
Mr. & Mrs. Arlyn Slagter • Mr. & Mrs. Harold Sterk Mr. & Mrs. David Tharaldson • Me & Mrs. Albert Van Dyke • Mr. & Mrs. Harold Van Wyk
Ms. Ruth Slagter Ms. Jeannette Sterk .. Rev, & Mrs. PeterTheune Mr. Arlen Van Dyke Or. & Mrs. Herbert Van Wyk
Mr. & Mrs. Terry Slagter Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Sterk Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Thissell Mr. & Mrs. Ward Van Dyke Mr. & Mrs. Jer~ Van \VyI<
I
Mr. James Slaton Mr. Merrill Sterler Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Thomas Ms. Laura Van Dyken • Mrs. Julia Van Wyk
Ms. Kathryn Slalon Mr. & Mrs. Larry Stevens Mr. Gordon Thompson Mr. Bnan Van Engen Mr. KeVin Van Wyk
I
Miss Melissa Slaton Mr. & Mrs. Mark Stevens Mr. & Mrs. Richard Thompson Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Van Engen Mr. & Mrs. loran Van Wyk
Mrs. Sandra Slaton Mr. & Mrs. James Stevenson Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Thompson Rev. Garold Van Engen Mr. & Mrs. Arlin Van Zante
Mr. & Mrs. Allen Slickers Mr. & Mrs. Gary Stewart Mr. & Mrs. Richard Thomsen Mr. & Mrs. Wilmer Van Engen Ms. Diane Van lante
t Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Small Mr. & Mrs. Everett Still Ms. Nancy Thomson • Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Van Essen Mr. & Mrs. Larry Van lante,
Mr. & Mrs. Alan Smalley Mr, & Mrs. Robert Stouffer Mr. & Mrs. Dale Thoreson Mr. & Mrs. Alvin Van Gelder Mrs. Carol Van Zarlten, Mr. & Mrs. Clint Smalley Mr. & Mrs. Rich Stoupa Ms. Roberta Tiehen Mr. Harold Van Ginkel Mr. Gordon Van ZantenI Ms. Patricia Smalley Ms. Sheila Streicher Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Tille Mr. & Mrs. Arlin Van Gorp Mrs. Nellie Van lanten
j
Mr. & Mrs. Merlyn Smeenk Mr. & Mrs. John Strohman Mr. & Mrs. Arvin Tilstra Mr. & Mrs. David Van Gorp • Mr. & Mrs. Albert Van lee
Mr. & Mrs. William Smet Mr. & Mrs. Glen Stubbendick .. Mr. Fred Tilstra Mr. & Mrs. Philip Van Gorp Mr. & Mrs. Merlin Van Zee
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Smidt Mr. & Mrs. James Stubbs Mr. & Mrs. William Timmins Mr. William Van Gorp Mr. & Mrs. Marvlll Van'! Hof
Mrs, Margreta Smidt Mr. & Mrs. Tim stucky Mr. & Mrs. Byron Tinder Mr. & Mrs. John Van Groningen Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Van't Hul
Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Smlt Mr. & Mrs. Derek Stutzman Ms. Norma Tinkle Mr. & Mrs. Ted Van Grootheest Mr. & Mrs. Randy VanVoorst
Mr. & Mrs. Cory Smlt Mr. & Mrs. Snan Subbert Mr. & Mrs. Terrance Tinkle Ms. Veronica Van Hauwaert Mr. & Mrs. Damel Vance
Mr. & Mrs. Barry SmIth • Mr. James Suckow Mr. & Mrs. Jason Tinklenberg Mr. & Mrs. Richard Van Heerde Ms. Marie Vance
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Smith Sugar Creek Bible Camp Mr. & Mrs. Keith Tjeerdsma Mr. & Mrs. Denny Van Hemert Mr. & Mrs. Traylon Vande Berg
Mr. & Mrs. Craig Smith Mr. & Mrs. Harold Sullivan Mr. & Mrs. larry Tjeerdsma Dr. & Mrs. Raymond Van Mrs. Joan Vande Brake
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Smith Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Sullivan Ms. Stefani Tjelmeland Heukelom Mr. & Mrs, Ken Vande Brake
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Smith Mr. & Mrs. Joel Suit Mr. & Mrs. Roger Tjosvold Mr. Marlyn Van Hill Mr. Vernon Vande Brake
Mrs. Dorothy Smith Kelly Sull Mr. & Mrs Allen Todd Mr. & Mrs. Carl Van Hofwegen Mr. Eric Vande Bunte
Mr. & Mrs. Jonathan Smith Mrs. Rosemary Suit Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Todd Mr. & Mrs. Case Van Hofwegen Rev, Howard Vande Guchte
Rev. Keith Smith Mr. & Mrs. Larry Sunblad Mr. & Mrs. Henry Toering Mr. & Mrs. Marinus Van Mr. & Mrs. Duane Vande Hoef
Rev. Paul Smith Mr. & Mrs. Joel Sunde Mr. & Mrs. Rodney roaring Hotwegen Mr. & Mrs. Harlan Vande Hoel
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Smith • Mr, & Mrs, DaVid Susie Mr. & Mrs. William Tomlinson Mr. & Mrs. Howard Van Kekenx ... Mr. & Mrs. Robert Vande Hoef
Ms. TammySmlth Mrs. Lmda Susie Mr- & Mrs. Dewayne Torkelson Mr. Keith Van Kleek Mr. & Mrs. Harold Varlde Klett
I Mr. & Mrs. Scott Sneller Mr, Robert Sutton Mr. Richard Town Mr. & Mrs. Orin Van Langen • Mr. & Mrs. Pete Vande PoppeMs. Mary Snowdon Mr. & Mrs. Dale Swanson Mrs. Joonna Trapp Mr. Jacob Van Maanen Mr. & Mrs, Henry Vande Vegte
t Mr. & Mrs. Dale Srtyder Mr. & Mrs. John Swartz Mr. & Mrs. Richard Travis Mr. & Mrs. John Van Maanen Ms. Gladys Vande Vooren,
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Mr. & Mrs. Douglas VandeVoort Mr. & Mrs. Stan Ver Steeg Ms. Marlys Weed Mr. 8. Mrs. Gerrit Wiekamp · Billie Wright
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Vande 'loon • Mrs. Wilmina Ver Steeg • Mrs. Jean Weener Ms. lorna Wiener Mr. 8. Mrs. Dennis Wright
Mr. & Mrs. Henry J. VandeVoort Mr. & Mrs. James VerMulm Mr. 8. Mrs. William Wehrmann Mr. Warren Wiersema Mr. 8. Mrs. Howard Wynia
Mr. & Mrs. Merlin Vande Zande * Mr. & Mrs. Bernard Verbrugge Mrs. Carmen Wehrspann Mrs. Irene Wiersma Ms. Johanna Wynia
Mr. & Mrs. James Vande Mr. & Mrs. Bert Verdoorn in Mr. & Mrs. Edwin Weiner Mr. & Mrs. Elvin Wiese
Miss Julie Wynia
Zandschulp Memory of Jacob L Mantel Mr. 8. Mrs. Glenn Weinert Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Wiese
Mr. & Mrs. Melvin 'v'!'ynia
Mr. & Mrs. Vern Vandeberg Mr. & Mrs. Tony Verdoom Mr. & Mrs. lyle Weinert Mr. Paul Wiig
Mr. 8. Mrs. Merlin Wynia
Mr. Ted Vanden Berg Mr. & Mrs. Harold Verhage • Mr. & Mrs. Sheldon Weinert Mr. & Mrs. Kurt Wilcox Mr. & Mrs. Chris Wynja
Mr. & Mrs. Alvin Vanden Bosch Mr. & Mrs. Bradley Vermeer Mr. & Mrs. John Weir Mr. & Mrs, Richard Wilcox
Mr. & Mrs. Tau Xiong
.. Mrs. Glenda Vanden Bosch • Mr. 8. Mrs. Elmer Vermeer Mr. & Mrs. Melvin Weisbrod Mr. & Mrs. Paul Wild Mr. & Mrs. Robert Yarbrough
* Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Vanden Bosch • Mr. 8. Mrs. Glen Vermeer Ms. Sybil Welcher Rev. 8. Mrs. Robert Wildman Mr. & Mrs. Reginald Yates
• Mr. & Mrs. John Vanden Brink Mrs, Joyce Vermeer Mr. & Mrs. Curtis Weller Mr. & Mrs. Stan Willahrt Mr. & Mrs. Erik Yoder
Mr. & Mrs. logan Vanden Brink Mr. lyle Vermeer Mr. & Mrs. Emil Wendel Mr. & Mrs. Darwin Will
Miss Sarah Yoder
Ms. Julie VandenBosch • Or. & Mrs. Robert Vermeer Mrs. Ralph Wendt • Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Willer Mr. James York
Mrs. Sheila Vandenbrink Mr. & Mrs. Jon Vest Mr. & Mrs. Malcolm Wenger Ms. Bernice Williams
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Young
Rev. & Mrs. Henry Vander Bllt Mr. and Mrs. Don Viksten Mr. & Mrs. Michael Wenig
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Williams Ms. linda Young
Mr. & Mrs. Cade Vander Broek Mr. & Mrs. William Vierhout Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Wensink
Mr. & Mrs. leon Willoughby Mr. J.L Yskamp
Mr. & Mrs. Arnold Vander Eide MS.luz Villarreal Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Wenzel Mr. & Mrs. Brian Wilson
Mr. & Mrs. Rudolph Zagar
Ms. Amanda Vander Gallen • Mr, & Mrs. James 'link Mr. Richard Wepfer Mr. & Mrs. Colin Wilson Mr. & Mrs. Andrew Zamberlin •
• Mrs. Ellen Vander Griend Mr, & Mrs. Peter Vis West Bend Mallard Comm. Mr. & Mrs. Kevin Wilson Mr. & Mrs. Mark Zeatlow
Mr. & Mrs. John Vander Hart Mr. & Mrs. Arnold Visser SChool • Mrs. Dorothy Wilterdink Mr. & Mrs. Milton Zehr
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Vander Hart Ms. Autumn Visser Mr. & Mrs. Don Westberg Mr. & Mrs. John Wilzewske
Miss Bobbie Zeutenhorst
Mr. & Mrs. Randy Vander Leest Mr. & Mrs. Jerrold Visser Mr. & Mrs, Wesley Westen berg Arlene Winegarden
• Mr. Darwin Zeutenhorst
Mr. & Mrs. Alan Vander Linden * Mr. John Vogel • Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Wester Mr. & Mrs. Charles Wink • Mrs. Joan Zeutenhorst
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Vander Ms. Vallie Vogel Mr. Richard Westercamp
Mr. & Mrs. LeRoy Winkelhorst Mr. & Mrs. Robert Zeutenhorst
Linden Mr. & Mrs. Mike Vogt Mr. & Mrs. CJ Westergard Ms. Joyce Winterberg
Mr. & Mrs. Ivan Zieg
Mr, & Mrs. Marion Vander linden Mr. & Mrs. Harlen Voigt Dr. Joel Westerholm Mr. & Mrs. Gary Witt
Ms. Barbara Ziegenbein
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Vander Linden Mr. & Mrs. Vert Voigt Ms. Monica Westhoff Mr. & Mrs. Edward Witte
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Zimmer
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Vander Maten Ms. linda Von Behren Mr. & Mrs. Sidney Westra Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Wittrock
Miss Amy Zirkelbach
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Vander Molen Mr. & Mrs. Warren Vonk Mr. & Mrs. Nicholas White Mr. & Mrs. Bryan Wiuff
Mr. & Mrs. Calvin Zoetewey
Mr. & Mrs. Jacob Vander Molen Ms. Sarah Voorhees Ms. linda Whitlatch Mr. & Mrs. Jacob Wolbrink
• Mr. & Mrs. Elmer Zomermaand
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Vander Molen Mr. & Mrs. Dian Vas Mr. & Mrs Jeff Whitt Mr & Mrs. Robert Wolf
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Zuehl
Mr. & Mrs. TIm Vander Molen Mr. & Mrs. Otto Vas Mrs. Doris Wiarda Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Wollmann
Mrs. Tamara Zumbach
,
"
Mr, & Mrs. Chasper Vander Mr. & Mrs. Rodrick Voss Mr. & Mrs. Paul Wick Mr. & Mrs. James Wondergem
Mr. & Mrs. John Zurn
Ploeg • Mr. & Mrs. Theodore Voss Mrs. Blanche Wickenhagen Mr. & Mrs. Kirby Wood Mr, & Mrs. Robert Zurn
Mr. & Mrs, David Vander Ploeg Mr. & Mrs. Jack Vroegh Mr. & Mrs. Gary Wickett Mr. & Mrs. Mark Wood
• Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Zwiers
Mrs. Patricia Vander Pol Mr. & Mrs. James Vroom Ms. Irene Wicklund Ms. Sue Wood
Or. & Mrs. Dennis Zylstra
Mr. Delbert Vander SChaaf Mr. & Mrs. Norman Vugteveen Mr. & Mrs. Jerome Widhalm • Mr. & Mrs. DOllald Woodall Mr. & Mrs. Harold Zylstra
• Mrs. Elda Vander Schaaf Mr. & Mrs. David Waack Mr. & Mrs. Harlan Wiebenga Mr. & Mrs. Terry Woollen Mrs. Rebecca Zylstra
Miss Nettie Vander SChaaf • Mr. & Mrs. Glen Waggoner Ms. Jean Wiegers • Mr. & Mrs. Gary Workman Mr. & Mrs. Robert Zylstra
Ms. Julie Vander Slik Mr. & Mrs. Warren Waggy ~
• Mr. James Vander Sluis Mr. & Mrs. Bill Wagner
Mr. Bruce Vander Stelt Mr. & Mrs. Donald Wagner J.i
Mrs. Bertha Vander Stoep * Mrs. Mary Wagner
Mr. Travis Vander Stouwe Mrs, Nola Wahlgren < '
Mr. Mitch Vander Tuig Mr, & Mrs. Lynn Walden berger
,
Miss Roxanne Vander Vegte Mr. & Mrs. Mike Walderbach
i
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Vander Vliet Mr. & Mrs. Allen Walhof
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Vander Waal • Mr. & Mrs. Steve Wa\hof
Mr. & Mrs. Gilbert Vander Wal Ms. Dianne Walker
Mr. Randy Vander Weide Mr. & Mrs. Randy Walker
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Vander Wilt Mr. & Mrs. Richard Walker
Mr. Dary! Vander Wilt Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Walker
Mrs. Jill VanderStoep Mr. & Mrs. Mark Wallace
Or. Scott VanderStoep Mr. Kent Wallinga
Ms. Iris Vandemart Mr. & Mrs. Aaron Walter
Mrs. Margo Vanderhill Mr. & Mrs. Clinton Walter
Professor Rein Vanderhlll Mr. & Mrs. Richard Walter
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Vanderzyden Mr. & Mrs. Joel Waltz
Ms. Ardys 'lams Ms. Arlene Wapelhorst
• Ms. Donna Vaselaar Ms. Virginia Ware
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Vaske • Mr. & Mrs. Paul Warnemuende
Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Veach • Ms. Shirley Warner I
Mr. & Mrs. Leslie Veen Mr. & Mrs. GaryWarrick
<
'I
Mr. & Mrs. Darrell Veencamp Mr. & Mrs. Uoyd Wassink
.,
Mr. & Mrs. Wes Veldhorst Ms. laura Waters
~
* Mr. & Mrs. Don Veldhuizen Mr. & Mrs. Karl Watne
Ms. Henrietta Veldhuizen Ms. Dawn Watson
• Mr. James Veldhuizen Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Watson
• Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth 'len Huizen Mr. & Mrs, Walter Way
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Ver Heist Mr. & Mrs, John Weber Northwestern was ranked the number one best value by U.S. News and World Report last fall.
Mr. Oouglas Ver Mulm Ms. Katrina Weber TheBest Valueranking highlights colleges that are above average academically and cost
• Mr. Peter Ver Mulm Mr. & Mrs. Paul Weber
Mr. & Mrs. Bryan Ver Ploeg * Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Wedel
considerably less than many other schools when financial aid is taken into account.
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HONOR ROLL OF DONORS
Tower Societij
Members of the Tower
Society are individuals
and businesses who con-
tributed gifts of $1,000 or
more to the Northwestern
Fund during the 2000-01
fiscal year.
Alumni
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Bastemeyer
Dr. Catherine Bell
Mrs. lily Blanford
Mrs. Ethel Bcgaard
Dr. & Mrs. Paul Balks
Dr. & Mrs. David Bomgaars
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Bomgaars
Mr. & Mrs. Edwin Boote
Mrs. Marilyn Brinkhuis
Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Buurman
Dr. & Mrs. James Clemens
Rev. Paul Colen brander
Miss Susan Cowles
Mrs. Grace De Boer
Mr. & Mrs. William De Boom, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Galen De Valois
Mr. Merlin & Or. Beverly De Vries
Mr. & Mrs. Warren De Vries
Dr. & Mrs. Michael DeKrey
Dr. John Den Hartog
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Den Herder
Mr. & Mrs. Arlan Draayer
Mrs. Bertha Dykstra
Mr. Jerald Dykstra
Mr. & Mrs. Kurt Dykstra
Mr. & Mrs. John Ekdom
Diane Eldridge
Mr. John Fakkema
Carol Fisher
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Folkers
Mr. & Mrs. James L. Franken
Iva Koele Fylstra
Mr. & Mrs. Hans Givens, Jr.
Dr. & Mrs. Stephen Harrison
Jerry & Janet Heemstra
Mr. & Mrs. Dean Hengst
Mrs. Julie Henrich
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Holwerda
Mr. & Mrs. Bennis jans
Paul & Sheila Janssen
Rod & Marilyn Jiskoot
Mrs. Beth Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Willis Jongerius
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Jonker
Dr. & Mrs. Ron Juffer
Rev. & Mrs. lewis Koerselman
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Kooiker
Mrs. Corene Koole
Mr. Gerry Korver
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Korver
Mr. & Mrs. Dan Kraai
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Mr. & Mrs. Perry Krosschel!
Mr. & Mrs. Warren langstraat
Mr. & Mrs. Brian l.enderink
Mrs. laura Lensink
Mr. & Mrs. Cliff Leslie
Dr. & Mrs. Steven Locker
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Miedema
Lt. Douglas Moret
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Mouw
Mr. & Mrs. John Muilenburg
Mr. & Mrs. Kevin Muilenburg
Dr. & Mrs. Mark Muilenburg
Mr. & Mrs. Rod Mulder
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Muyskens
Dr. & Mrs. Donald Nibbelink
Mr. Gordon Nyhof
Mrs. Marlys Pennings
Dr. & Mrs. David Reinke
Mr. & Mrs. Darrel Rensink
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Roesner
Rev. & Mrs. Arvin Scheep
Mr. Clark Scholten
Mr. & Mrs. Jan Schuiteman
Paul & Jennie Smith
Mr. Gerald Te Paske
Mrs. Yette Te Paske
Jean TePaske
Mr. & Mrs. Merlyn Ten Clay
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Terpstra
Dr. David Iilstra
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Van Beek
Mr. & Mrs. Tony Van Beek
Mr. & Mrs. Doug Van Berkum
Dr. & Mrs. Robert Van Citters
Mr. & Mrs. Don Van Der Weide
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Van Der Weide
Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Van Ekeren
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Van Engelenhoven
Dr. & Mrs. Gerald Van Es
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Van Holland
Mr. & Dr. Bradley Van Kalsbeek
Miss Henrietta Van Maanen
Dean & Shirley Van Peursem
Mr. & Mrs. Arlan Van Roekel
Dr. & Mrs. Glenn Van Roekel
Mr. & Mrs. David Van Wyk
Dr. & Mrs. Carl Van de Waa
Miss lillie Vande Brake
Dr. & Mrs. Alfred Vande Waa
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Vander Stoep
Mr. & Mrs, Walter Ver Steeg
Rev. & Mrs. Henry Vermeer
Mr. & Mrs. Evan Vermeer
Mr. Mark Viksten
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Vogel
Drew & Jean Vogel
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Vogel
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Vos
Dr. Melvin Wallinga
Mrs. Shelly Wallinga
Mr. & Mrs. Jay Wielenga
Dr. & Mrs. Nicholas deVries
Anonymous (2)
northwestern college
Friends
Mrs. Nellie Albers
Mr. & Mrs. Ryan Berghorst
Mr. & Mrs. Doug Beukelman
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Blezien
Mr. & Mrs. Max Boersma
Dr. & Mrs. William Brownson
Dr. & Mrs. Douglas Carlson
Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Cherup
Mr. Terry & Dr. Karen Cianci
Mr. & Mrs. Dan Colen brander
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Damhut
Mr. & Mrs. teleno De Haan
Mrs. Lois De Haan
Rev. & Mrs. John De Kam
Ms. Beth De Leeuw
Mr. & Mrs. Max De Pree
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin De Witt
Mr. & Mrs. Don DeWitt
Mr. & Mrs. Gary DeWitt
Mr. & Mrs. Jack DeWitt
Mr. & Mrs. Jim DeWitt
Mr. & Mrs. Merle DeWitt
Mr. & Mrs. Steve DeWitt
Mr. & Mrs. John Den Hartog. Sr.
Me & Mrs. Marvin Diekevers
Mrs. Rebecca Engle
Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Espelund
Dr. & Mrs. Henry Fisher
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Folkers
Mr. John A. Franken
Mr. Jason Gibson
Mr. & Mrs. John Greller
Dr. & Mrs. E.B. Grossmann, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Haveman
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Hedberg
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Hedberg
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Huizenga
Mr. & Mrs. David Johnson
Mrs. Edward Kading
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Kieffaber
Mrs. Clara Kiel
Mr. & Mrs. Piet Koene
Mr. & Mrs. James Koerselman
Dr. Anthony Kooiker
Dr. & Mrs. Allan Kramer
Mr. & Mrs. leonard Maas
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Maly
Dr. & Mrs. Cecil Martens
Doug & Mary Mason of Gonser
Gerber lillker Stuhr L.L.P.
Miss Nell Melheim
Mr. Philip & Dr. Nancy Miller
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Moss
Mrs. Helen Muilenburg
Mr. & Mrs. Ken Mulder
Drs. Bruce & Diane Murphy
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Ortman
Dr. & Mrs, Peter Pals
Dr. & Mrs. Theodore Roman
Mrs. Shirley Rowenhorst
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Scholtens
Mr. & Mrs. Jerold Schouten
Dr. & Mrs. Preston Stegenga
Dr. & Mrs. Thomas Ten Hoeve
Mrs. Nelvina Ver Steeg Thomas
Mrs. Linda Tjeerdsma
Mr. & Mrs. George Van Der Molen
Dr. & Mrs. Fred Van Dyk
Dr. & Mrs. Jay Van Hook
Mr. & Mrs. David Van Val ken burg
Dr. & Mrs. Carl Vander Kooi
Mr. & Mrs. Neil Vander Ploeg
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Vander Pol
Mrs. Mildred Ver Meulen
Mrs. Marlys Walters
Mr. & Mrs. Virgil White
Anonymous (3)
Businesses
American Express Financial Advisors, Minneapolis, MN
American Standard tnc., Piscataway, NJ
American State Bank. Sioux Center, IA
Amoco Foundation lnc., Chicago, IL
BMMR Ltd. Liability Corporation, Sioux City, IA
Brommer Truck Line Inc .. Sioux Center, IA
0& L Plumbing & Heating, Orange City, IA
DEMCO, Boyden, IA
Dutch Mill Pharmacy, Orange City, IA
E.D.A.lnc., SIOUXCenter, IA
First Federal Savings Bank, Orange City, IA
Hoogendoorn Construction. Canton, SO
Howard Miller Company, Zeeland, MI
IdentityNow.com, Orange City, IA
Interstates Foundation, Sioux Center, fA
Iowa College Foundation, Des Moines, IA
Iowa State Bank, Orange City, IA
Jasen Inc., Sioux Center, IA
Klay, Veldhuizen, Binder, De lung & Pals P.L.C., Orange City.IA
Kraai Furniture Ltd., Orange City, !A
Med-Tec Inc., Orange City, IA
Minnesota Mining & Mfg. Foundation, St. Paul, MN
Mulder Oil Co" Orange City, IA
New York life Foundation, New York, NY
Northwestern State Bank, Orange City, IA
Peoples Bank and Trust, Rock Valley, IA
Principal Financial Group Foundation, Des Moines, IA
Punt Chevrolet Pontiac Cadillac, Oral1ge City, IA
Reliastar Foundation, Minneapolis. MN
Silent Drive, Orange City, IA
The Boeing Company, Princeton. NJ
Van Seek Scientific ltd., Orange City, IA
Van Engelenhoven Insurance Agency, Orange City, IA
Visser Brothers P~umbing & Heating, Orange City, IA
Vogel Charities Inc., Orange City, IA
Williams & Company P.C., Sioux City, IA
All alumni contributors are
to be congratulated for
total contributions of
$801,065 during the
2000-01 fiscal year.
Classes identified with a
~ are members of the
I', 2000-01 Beacon
Club. Those classes had
either 40% of the class
contributing or an
increase of 5% or more
over last year's percentage
of class participation.
1915- 30
Northwestern Fund
14% $50,195
All Contributions
14% $96,588
Dena Brink
Catherine Miller
Margaret Vanderwilt
John Van Wyk
1931 ~,
Lewis Koerselman
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
40% $1,025
All Contobutions
60% $104,447
John Groot
Lewis Koerselman
Dorothy McCormick
Northwestern Fund
60% $420
All Contributions
70% $78,150
Cynthia Brandt
Albert Mansen
Geraldine Postma
James Postma
Willis Vander Kooi
Sadie Wiersma
1933 r,
Henry Vermeer
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
44% $1,700
All ContributIOns
56% $12,573
Bernard De Cook
Laura lensink
Richard Vall Benthem
Henry Vermeer
Kathryn Wagner
1934 f~
Northwestern Fund
35% $2,045
All Contribulions
41% $2,380
Clarence Buurman
David Dykstra
George Haverkamp
Hem)! Mouw
Mathilda Van Der Wilt
John Vander Heide
Harold Ver Steeg
1935 r
Edna Schut
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
41% $4,345
All Contributions
41% $25,115
Paul Balks
Grace De Boer
Bertha Dykstra
Elsie Hubers
Marie Lancaster
Edna Schut
Ruth Thompson
Robert Vander Schaaf
Anonymous (l)
HONOR ROLL OF DONORS
Rlumni
1936
Alberta Vermeer
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
26% $1,215
All Contributions
32% $1,515
Jeanette De Jong
John De Wild
Robert Biebink
Alberta Langstraat
Seblanne Popma
Alberta Vermeer
1937c
Northwestern Fund
61% $3,055
All Contributions
61% $7,133
Lloyd De Jong
Gilbert Eernisse
Wilmina Grooters
Gertrude Kraai
Merlyn Kraai
c. C. Sterrenberg
Frank Van Der Maten
Carl Van de Waa
Dorothy Vande Berg
Vera Ver Steeg
Esther Wiese
1938 r
Myron Van Peursem
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
50% $2,200
All Contributions
53% $2,524
Robert Bonnecrey
Katherine Brown
Helen De Jager
Herman Eppink
George Genant
Henry Heusinkveld
Betty Hibma
John Hibma
Adrian Jacobs
Tunis Miersma
Ralph Mouw
Elsie Niemeyer
Nelly Straks
Myron Van Peursem
Harold Vande Berg
Henry Vander Schaaf
-
1939 .~
Jeanette Baas
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
60% $2,205
All Contributions
67% $2,235
Clifford Haverkamp
John Heemstra
otto Huizenga
Dorothy Hymans
EIleen Meek
Alfred Mouw
Anne Muilenburg
Henrietta Pruissen
Kenneth Raak
Henry Schoon
Lambert Teerink
Wilmina Van Dyk
Reynold Van Gelder
Eugene Van Wyk
Alfred Vande Waa
Henrietta Vander Weerd
Paul Verburg
Jeanette Baas
Evelyn Bensema
Ethel Bcgaard
Mark Belluyt
Jerome De Jong
Edith Nikkel
Alberta Schuller
Jeanette Van Voorst
Esther Vander Schaaf
Anonymous (1)
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"'"- Matt Van lante '03, '=",
computer science major
from Pella, towa
Northwestern Fund
39% $21,280
All Contributions
41% $21,401
Lewis Ard
Dorothy Bomgaars
Joyce Dykstra
Florence Gunderson
Muriel Hop
Theodore Juffer
Dale Kraai
Ruth Miles
Frances Moss
Thelma Palsma
William Tamminga
Vette Te Paske
Margaret Tiemersma
Tillie Vande Brake
Jim Vander Kooi
George Vogel
Marjorie Weeks
Gideon Wolbrink
1941 ~
Otto Huizenga
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
60% $3,885
All Contributions
60% $3,935
Ethel Ausink
Frances Bloemendaal
Gertrude Clark
Calvin De Vries
Sadie Hansen
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1942 f
Kenneth Dykstra
Class Agent
NorthwesternFund
45% $1,410
All Contributions
52% $2,470
1946 t Marguerite KroonWinnie Scholten
Esther Top
Willard Top
Robert Van Roekel
Franklin Vogel
1948 f
Angeline Calsbeek
Class Agent
NorthwesternFund
51% $2,930
All Contributions
54% $3,186
Elizabeth Brown
Angeline Calsbeek
Audley De Graaf
Newman De Haas
Marcine De Jong
George De Vries
Harvey De Vries
Adrian Ekdom
Edna Gunderson
Eugene Harsevoort
Paul Muyskens
Jane Sulhoff
Gerald Van Arendonk
Josephine Van Onrt
Anthony Van Zanten
Harold Vermeer
Kenneth Vermeer
Wilbur Wiersma
Anonymous (1)
1949
Harold Vander Laan
Class Agent
NorthwesternFund
34% $3,025
All Contnbutions
37% $3,279
Trudy Blankers
John Boender
Albertha De Haas
John Den Hartog
Anne Hibma
Alvin Hospers
Man Korver
Patricia Muyskens
Harvey Noordsey
Peter Noteboom
Mert Tysseling
Harold Vander Laan
Merlyn Wallinga
Carol Wolfswinkel
t --......,..........-
Amy Breisch
Paul Colenbrander
Jeanette De Bey
Evan De Jong
Jean De long
Jacqueline Droog
Geraldine Ekdom
Stephen Ekdom
Elizabeth Haken
Frank Heemstra
Jeanne Johnson
William Kroon
Harriet Kuiken
Everlye Muilenburg
Bernard Reinders
Grada Vander Lugt
Doris Vogel
Samuel Williams
Marcia Hubers Zwiep
Phyllis Good
Frances HeusinkveJd
Jeneva Hofmeyer
Anna Kolberg
Corene Koole
Alfred Pennings
Robert Van Citters
AdrianaVal1lperen
Kathleen Vander VeJde
Alene Wiebesiek
Donald Zwiep
Northweslern Fund
47% $7,925
All Contributions
53% $10,244
Margaret Barks
Wilbur Harmelink
Arthur Jonker
Joyce Kool
Ronald KaNer
Anna Magee
Lowell Mouw
Marlys Pennings
Jean Van Zanten
Harold Boonstra
Elizabeth De Jong
Chester Oroog
Kenneth Dykstra
Henrietta Muilenburg
Eulyn Dolman
Edna Roggen
Leon Roggen
Laura Siebels
Alida TODD
Lowen Vander Hamm
Theresa Ver Steeg
Arnold Vermeer
Frances Vermeer
Arnold van Lummel
1945 !
Lois Te Brink
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
56% $1,725
All Contributions
69% $10,009
1947 r
1944 A Velma Boonstra
Class Agent
NorthwesternFund
48% $4,590
All Contributions
52% $98,315
Corene Koole
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
57% $6,040
All Contributions
57% $11,140
Phyllis Clemens
Raymond Heemstra
Evadeana Klinghagen
Annetta Lammers
Jean Miersma
Marcia Mouw
Penny Shoemaker
lois Te Brink
Otto Van Roekel
Harriet Vande Hoof
Anonymous (l)
1943 f
Robert Barks
Velma Boonstra
Irene Bunz
Roger De Valois
Marna Hakeman
Maxine Heemstra
Dale Hubers
Margaret Hubers
Marcia Hubers Zwiep
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
51% $6,750
All Contributions
51% $8,026
Adriana Bnender
Merle Bnnthuis
Norman Boonstra
Frances De lung
Warren De Vries
Anna Fikse
- Kelly Huizenga '03, Fremont, Neb" business
administration-finance major and religion minor and
Summer of Service 200 Imissionary to India.
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1950 r
Cornie Keunen
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
42% $10,750
AI! Contributions
42% $11,410
Marlene Alons
Richard Anderson
Donald Blom
Marilyn Bnnkhuis
Norman De Jong
Bert Den Herder
George Dykstra
Bernard Hietbrmk
Gladys Kessel
Harold Korver
Jean Muyskens
Henrietta Siobe
Harris Van Oort
Jane Van Oss
Rachel Van Roekel
Joan van't Hof
Lena Vander Laan
Wallace Vermeer
Judith Visser
Arthur Vogel
Shirley Vogel
Willard Wolfswinkel
1951 C
Stanley Vander Aarde
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
58% $5,148
AI! Contributions
58% $ 6,032
Norman Bastemeyer
Joyce Behrens
Arlene Bensema
Lois Blum
Duane Buttenob
Charollene Coates
Adelyn De Boom
Muriel De Jongh
David Duistermars
Marvella Duistermars
Dwayne Harms
John Kalsbeek
Fenita King
Orville Koel
Joyce Kooy
Shirley Korver
Andrew Miedema
Wilbur Molendorp
Joseph Muyskens
lorraine Oostenink
Roger Petersen
Kenneth Raak
Henrietta Sanders
Ruth Stover
Gladys Taubert
Ruth Van Voorhis
Stanley Vander Aarde
Muriel Vander Laan
Beverly Vander Voet
joAnne Vermeer
Aries Willter
Darlene Woelber
1952 C
John Fakkema
Class Agent
Northwestern FUlld
42% $6,230
All Contf/butions
43% $9,410
Ruth Ackerman
Edwin Boote
Helena Brandt
James Brinkhuis
Amelia Brown
Franklin Calsbeek
Harold De Weerd
John Fakkema
Rhoda Harker
Philip Hesselink
James Hibma
Gerald Horstman
Eunice Holstein
Wesley Kiel
Eleanor Kleinwolterink
Burlea Long
Ruth Meendering
Norman Menning
Dick Muilenburg
Mildred Mulder
Arthea Raak
Willard Rowenhorst
Mary Van Marel
Berniece Van Zyl
Angeline Vande Brake
Darlene Vander Aarde
Beverly Wielenga
Lloyd Woelber
1953 r,
Don Schreur
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
37% $10,425
AI! Contributions
42% $22.729
Rudy Bertram
Carol Bras
Raymond Breed
Rolene Breed
Dorothy Bulthuis
Lois Burns
John Cleveringa
Galen De Valois
Edgar De Vries
Phyllis De Vries
Harold Dykstra
Gerald Heemstra
Arthur Hielkema
Ruby Korver
Marinus Landhuis
Myron Meyer
Lambert Mouw
Kenneth Muyskens
Donald Nibbelink
Elsie Nibbelink
Mary Rozeboom
Don Van Der Weide
Jay Van Oort
Jeane Van Veldhuizen
John Vande Steeg
Henry Vegter
Donald den Hartog
1954
Minerva Van Peursem
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
28% $1,765
All Contributions
38% $9,326
Allen Boeve
Maynard De Boer
Mae De Gooyer
Gertrude Den Herder
Leona Eggink
Joyce Groen
Joan Hendrix
Lester Kiel
Wayne Koele
Lawrence Korver
Dena Kuiper
Audrey Landegent
John Landegent
Nona Markus
Kathleen McKinstrey
Kenneth McMurray
David Muyskens
Harold Netten
Dorothy Ricehill
Herlan Schut
Henry Van Aartsen
Donald Van Etten
Minerva Van Peursem
Diane Vande Steeg
Lyle Vander Werff
Darwin Wassink
1955 ~
Harriet Boote
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
49% $5,835
All Contributions
53% $7,680
Carol Bastemeyer
Eldon Benkelman
Harriet Boote
Catherine De Jong
Verle Duistermars
Marilyn Gilbert
Marilyn Hartman
Alvin Hoekman
Lucille Hoekstra
Arda Hoffman
Jean Kiel
James Ludens
John Mol
Shirley MuiJenburg
Alvin Netten
Arnold Pals
Aletha Prouty
Phyllis Steunenberg
Gary Te Stroete
John Thompson
Joyce Van Gorp
Henrietta Van Maanen
Russell Vande Steeg
Elmer Vander Ploeg
Marlin Vander Wilt
Jackson Ver Steeg
Lorraine Wells
195G~,
Marilyn Hoffs
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
50% $7,136
All Contf/butions
50% $8,074
Norma De Jongh
Clifford Harmelink
Harriet Harmelink
Roger Harmelink
Marvin Hoff
Marilyn Hoffs
Esther Hoogeveen
Leroy Intveld
Wanda Intveld
Annie Jackson
Willis Jongerius
Ron Jutfer
Florence Junkermeier
David Kots
Evelyn Kruse
Charlotte Leaske
Janice McMurray
Lloyd Moir
Darlene Mouw
Lila Netten
Marcia Pulscher
Arlene Roemmich
Jerald Roskens
Wayne Sandee
Elaine Sherman
Irwin Symens
Harold Van Der Weide
Hilda Van Leerdam
Carl Van Marel
Gerald Van Peursem
Robert Vander Aarde
Jean Vander Laan
Herlon Vander Schaaf
Freida Vander Sluis
Betty Vander Zwaag
Werna Ver Mulm
Anonymous (1)
1957 ~
Glenn & Audrey Van Roekel
Class Agents
Northwestern Fund
40% $9,660
All Contributions
43% $16,680
Viola Aberson
Darrell Beernink
James Bergsma
LaVonne Blankers
John Brouwer
Loretta Dykstra
2001 annual report
Norman Dykstra
John Ekdom
Marlene Gloss
Marlene Goesch
Jane Haverdink
lana Heusinkveld
Robert Hoogeveen
Carol Hoppe
Carole Kempema
John Kraai
Kathleen Kuyper
Laura Mulder
Dirk Muyskens
Letha Osnes
Ronald Pronk
Sylvia Romberg
David Symens
Gerald Te Paske
Mildred Ten Brink
Alverna Van Engelenhoven
Peter Van leerdam
Audrey Van Roekel
Glenn Van Roekel
John Van Wyk
Alfreda Verdoorn
Larry Verdoorn
Joyce Wrage
1958 r
Darrel Rensink
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
43% $10,374
All Contributions
46% $19,427
Marjorie Bergsma
Helen Balks
Florence Brouwer
Marlene Bruns
Stanley De Boom
Carl De Jong
Jerold Dykstra
Judith Foreman
Marvin Foreman
Merlin Foreman
Joanne Hoff
Donna Houtsma
Helen Huisman
Marvin Huisman
Rodney Hulstein
Rudolf Katerberg
Norma Kenney
Benjamin gcerseinan
Harvard Kruizenga
Bennett Lyftogt
John Muilenburg
Donald Nieuwendorp
Harm Oldenkamp
Mary Plagge
Darrel Rensink
Audrey Sonnenberg
Stanley Sybesma
Arloa 1e Stroete
Peter Valentine
Harriet Valentine
Dick Van Holland
Elvera Van Horssen
Delmar Van Klompenburg
Marjorie Vander Aarde
Janice Vander Zwaag
• -'r-
•
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Alumni
Walter Ver Steeg Don Bogaards 1963 r Myrt Manders 1966Paul Visser Patricia Bruxvoort Dorothy Meyerhoff
Ruth Wilson Delora Carson Betty Ferrell John Mulder Ruth Higgins &Ardith De long
Class Agent
Lyle Rozeboom
Edna Mast1959 Donna Den Herder Janice SchneiderJeanne Harthoorn Northwestern Fund Kenneth Slater Class Agents
Paul Van Engelenhoven Karen Jongeling 51% $4,519 Ruth Steunenberg Northwestern Fund
Dorothy Lane All Gontributions Ruth Stlentjes 26% $5,302Class Agent Eugene Ligtenberg 57% $5,354 Lee Ver Mulm All GontributionsNorthwestern Fund Joanne Ligtenberg Ethan Vermeer 29% $6,05632% $3,520 Bertha Moret Carole Aykens Kenneth Wiersma
All Gontributions Audrey Van Gorp Howard Beernink Lee Wiersma Miriam Behrens
32% $7,085 Gladys Vander Berg Alvin Bomgaars Douglas Zylstra Cornelius Bleeker
Merlyn Vander Brook Edward Buys Lawrence Bloemendaal
Frank Ackerman Wayne vanuer Schaaf Roger De Haan 1965 Judy BrouwerJohn Bartels Sharon Vander Wilt Phyllis De Kock Dale De Wild
Mary De Vries Henry Veldhuis Ella De Zeeuw Northwestern Fund Karen Faulkner
Ronald Den Herder Janice Veldhuis Dale Den Herder 37% $12,851 Ivan Friese
Betty Folsom Laura Vermeer Betty Ferrell At! Contributions Nellie Harmelink
Marlys Koens Wayne Vermeer Margaret Gould 38% $25,710 Bernice Kaiser
Mary Magan Dwayne Westra Phillip Heideman Russell King
Janola Murra
r'
Sharon Johansson
Jean Anderson John KoerselmanWilliam Roelofs 1962 Shirley Johnson Lily Blanford Wilma Leslie
Gerard Scholten Lorna Kehrberg
Marvin Boelman Edna MastArend Schreur Don Vander Stoep Betty Kendall James Coon Ivan MulderRhea Sybesma Class Agent Rodney Kluis Noreen De Hoogh Paul NoordhoekPaul Van Engelenhcven Northwestern Fund Clifford Korver Janice De Jong Thomas NoteboomMarvella Van Klompenburg
50% $4,239
Leroy Kraai
Daryl Doorenbos Carolyn Palas
Paul Vande Berg Kay Menning
l.es Douma Gene Perkins
MarilYIl Vander Kooi At! GontributJims R.S. Miller
Arlan Draayer Judy Plunkettfred Vogelzang 52% $6,936 Kerllleth Nstten
Iva Fylstra Joan RietkerkJail ice Peters
Hans Givens Rodney Sendbulte1960 ~ James Balkema Beverly Schreur Kathleen Gontjes Alall SiebrandsMarge Beemink Larry Schut
Joyce Gou rko Barbara Vall Diepen
Harriet Cleveringa Eleanor Blankets Judith Symens Gene Groen Stanley Van Peursem
Class Agent
Allan Brink Darryl Turnwall
Daryl Haack Warren Vande BergJoyce De Blauw June Van Oort
Dennis Harmeqnk Paulette Vander WeiNorthwestern Fund Millard De Gooyer Willis Vander Wal
Marvelle Hondorp Sarah Veenstra36% $4,560 Linda De Jong
Leila Johnson Rodney VellillgaAt! Gontributions Verna De Jong 1964 f Robert Kalul Janice Ver Steeg42% $ 6,989.38 Elizabeth Den Hartog Myrna King Wilbur Ver SteegKellneth Fedders lee Ver Mulm Sheryl Laman Frances Vermeer
John Blnemendaa! Harriet Fiihr Class Agent Gordon Nyhof Jack VogelRuth GretherCarol Bogaards Northwestern Fund Dean ReevertsElizabeth Bruxvoort Calvin Hoekstra Audrey Rol 1967, Harriet Cleveringa Darrel Jongeling 39% $4,748 Paul SchneiderDarrell De Boer Elaine Koerselman At! Gontributions Virgil Van Beek Daniel Smith, Jr.
Robert Dykstra Linda Massmann 42% $5,894 Gerald Van Diepen Class AgentCamlina Endert Marlene Mellema David Van Engelenhoven
Geneva Korver James Menning Howard Anderson Marilyn Vall Engelenhovan Northwestern Fund
Frieda Massey john Mouw Evelyn Bakker Barbara Van Manen 34% $4,672
Mary Muilenburg Virgil Muilellburg Mary Bezuyen Alma Van Vossen All Gontnbutions
Allen Reinking Marjorie Olson Joel Boeyink Helen Vander Broek 35% $7,183
Audrey Scholten Frederick Pluegstra George Bonnema Sharon Vander Schaaf
Sharon Iilstra Carolyn Scheider Maureen De Gooyer Benjamin Vander Zwaag Dennis Bauman
Deanne Van Zee Allan Schimmel Rodney Dierenfeld Hazel Ver Mulm Brian Beltman
Henry Vande Kieft Donna Schut Joan Eimas John Versteeg Stanley BonnemaDouglas Van Berkum Wilbert Freeseman Thomas Vinson Robert Bruyn
1961 ~
Dorothy Van Ommeren Forrest Harms Mary Welscotl Carla CoonDon vander Stoep Virgil Haverdink Richard Welscott Owen De Boer
Dale Boone
John Venenga Benjamin Huisken Frances Zylstra Marjorie GieseCornelius vonk Lois Huisman Ruth Zylstra Nancy HerzogClass Agent Eleanor Wages Marilyn Jiskoot Stanley Zylstra Allen KostersNorthwestern Fund Marty Wierda Karen Keithley Ervin Mellema
41% $3,365 Paul Koets Sheryl Millen
At! Gontnbutions Leon Koster Margaret Morrissey
43% $3,716 Beverlyn Landhuis Kay Myers
Joyce Lawrence Lorraine Nakashima
Clarence Boer Jack Manders Norman Nieuwenhuis
TWENTY-EIGHT northwestern college
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•Douglas Schelhaas 1969 Duane Jenner Alan Hofland Robert HaverhalsLillian Slack Mary Jenner Gloria Jackson lIa Hegland
Irene Slater Kaye Lamb Gloria Kempers Jay Jackson Gary Hofmeyer
James Streelman Karl Kempers Lila Kempers Bruce Holwerda
Jean TePaske Class Agent Barbara Klay Wayne Kooiker Dave Huitink
Sharon Uittenbogaard Northwestern Fund Dale Kleinjan Sheryl Koster Kathryn King
Linda Van Peursem 35% $17,546 Wayne Kleinwolterink Karen Kraai Wilma Klopfenstein
Shirley Van Peursem All Contributions Maryann Knott Mark Kraai Dennis Korthals
Janice Vander Wal 37% $25,867 Kenneth Kwikkel Leslie Kuiken Dan Kraai
Dave Vander Wei Kaye Lamb Barbara Lubbers linda Kuiken
Betty Vermeer David Boersma warren Langstraat Jane Me Dowell Harlan Lammers
Faye Wetherbe Robert Boonstra Harley Mc Dowell Ray Meyer Deborah Louters
Bruce Wierks Sherwood Bouma Glen Moss Jacob Moss Paul Lubbers
Barry Brandt Brenda Mouw Donald Mouw Ardyce Mc Cormack
1968 Leslie Brommer Allen Namminga Jane Mulder Carol McDowell
Marilyn Clauss June Namminga Junko Nagao Terrance Meekma
Northwestern Fund Gladys Noordhoek Henrietta Oosterhuis Jolene Miedema
35% $11,990 Don Rens Richard Oosterhuis Ronald Mulder
Elaine Roghair Joseph Petri II Roy PaterikAll ContributilJns "Iw@lijll~~~rin[ Cheryl Schiebout Ronald Pool Barbara Patton35% $12,845 Robert Schuneman Daniel Ramaker Hendrika Plopper
David Sikkema Arlys Rens Donna Romain
Kathleen Alles Dennis Spurtel Linda Schut Stephen Romeln
Clarice Alons ~mi~~lJi~lijMi~, John Symens David Schutt William RusDwayne Alons Betty Taylor Gary Smit Robert Schalekamp
Terry Arends Linda Te Grotenhuis Ann Ten Pas Linda Schulte
Sherye Ayres Connie Van Den Elst Dale Ten Pas Robert Schut
David Boelman n~"willi ~~~illi!rijr Zeanna Van Egdom Elliott TenClay Marlene SchuurJulie Boelman Robert Van Gelder Harry Tysen LaVonne SletstraPatricia Boelman Judy Van Peursem Linda Tysen Sharon Staude
Nolan Bogaard David Van Wechel Marlys Van Aartsen Raymond Iilstra
Gary Bomgaars
~I~ij, IDl~il w~!IDl Richard Van Zyl Eonnie Van Dell Oever Merrita TumonongGlenda Brenneman Bennie Vander Vegte Glenn Van Der Vliet Harlan Van DisKaren Bronkhorst Gracia Vander Velde Herman Van Galen Gerald Vall Es
Kenneth Bronkhorst James Vander Velde Bernard Van Roekel Mary Van Es
Gerold Burgers
~W~!ijm~W flij !~~ll~
Larry Ver Steeg Kenneth Ver Burg Dick Van Nyhuis
Ted De Hoogh Anthony Vis Philip Vermeer Berdella Van Peursem
Henrietta De Jong Deanna Vis Marlin Vis Marcia Van Roekel
Dorothea De Koster Anita Vogel Donna Walstra Grace Van Wyk
Merlyn De Vries
!~rin[~r~~,IIW~!
Marcia Vos Marge Warkentin Mary Vander Maten
Leon Draayer Roger Voskuil lvan Wiersema lyle Vander Pol
William Faulkner Mary Wierks Anonymous 0) Phyllis Vander Sluis
Gregory Foreman Darlene Wiersema Lavanne Vander Wal
Stanley Gaalswyk Normall Wolf 1971 Beverly Vermeer "Donald Godeke r~~f fun lij !m~ lli~ Anonymous 0) Dawn VermeerEsther Graham Northwestern Fund Fredrick WagellaarAudrey Hassing 1970 34% $15,293 Jeffrey ZwagermanPatricia Hinz
Richard Irwin 1ijr~willi ijllfnIDl~( All Contributions 1972William Kalsbeek Northwestern Fund 39% $26,293
Larry Kleinwolterink 33% $8,086
Arlene Mellema All ContributilJns Larry Baatz Douglas Van Aartsen
James Mouw - Kelly Punt '04, 38% $25,287 Carol Bogaard Class Agent
Helen Pankowski Mary Bogaard Northwestern Fund
Allen Price accounting and business Michael Aalbers Bryan Boonstra 37% $10,207
Judith Raak administration major from Karen Behrens Everett Bosch All ContributIOns
Firman Schiebuut Robert Boerigter Jean Brown 40% $34)38Kella Simonin Sully, Iowa Jan Bolluyt Byron Bulthuis
Dean Slagter Linda Bolluyt Lynda Bulthuis
Marlene Baatz ,Corwin Smidt Ron Bouma Sandra Carlson
judy Spinier Arlin Brenllemall Calvin Cleverfnga
John Birchard 4
Mary Stegemann
Darwin De Vries
Gary Brinkman Elaine Damstra
David Boelkens jMarcia Donkersloot Ronald BooteLillda Van Beek Allen faber Mary Coulter William De Boom Gregory BoschWylletta Van De Berg
Mary Guthrie
Gary De Hoogh Ellen De Jager
Donald BrandsArlan Vall Roekel Bonnie De Jong ROllald De Jong
Barbara Van Roekel Rick Hames Mary De Vries Helen De Zeeuw
Philip Brouwer ~
Conrad Harthoorn Sherlyn Cooper
,
Conrad Van Voorst
Daniel Hensel Dennis Den Hartog Barbara Donkersloot Marcene CoxKenneth Van Wyk
Roger Huitink Paul Egedy Elwin Doorenbos Frank De GraafJo Vander Wilt Judith Eknes Joanne Dorhout
Walter Wiersma Harriet Hulstein Kent Eknes Marian Draayer
Rita De Jong
Anonymous (1)
Patricia Irwin
Virginia France Mary Eason
Linda Donaldson
Magnolia Jackson
John Haack Ellen Errington
Robert Donkersloot .,.
Bennis Jans
Merne Haack DuWayne Hanke
Anna Godeke
Kenneth jansma
Hen~Hall Jacqueline Hardy Dorita Hanke
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Alumni
Mary Hofland Howard Boote Glen Hammerstrom Rita Druvenga Gene Hiemstra
Maynard Hafmeyer Myra Bowman Sleven Hass Alvin Eilderts Sharon Hiemstra
John Hughes Gaylor! Bulthuis Roger Haug Shirley Fernstrum Michael Hilbrands
JoArm Huygens Ronald Bunger David Hector James Franken Donald Hinncher
Randy Immeker Syria Busch Miriam Hector Sandra Jacobson Barbara Hofmeyer
Reginald Joules Willie Chey Sandra Holtrop Bruce Jensen Robert Hubers
Steven King Judy Cope Vicki Huisman Cornelia Kellnedy Barbara Hubers-Drake
Wanda Korthals Mark Cupery Darrell Koenen Robert Keyser Stanley Hup
Donna Koskamp Joyce De Groot Darrell Koopmans Leon Korte Dennis Jacobson
Thomas Koskamp Perry De Groot Debra goopmans Barbara Krull Cynthia Jensen
Doris Kuipers Daniel De Jong Russell Krull Ronald Krusey Glenda Johnson
Lawrence Loven David De Jongh Larry KUipers Martha Landman Kenneth Jongeling
Beryl Marra Stephen Dean Bertha Lammers Sibyl Lee Randall Kraker
Rachel Meekma Kenneth Doorenbos MunelLoveal1 Joan Mahn Debra Lacey
Noreen Meyer Manlyn Dykstra Jay lyftog1 Leah Marth Douglas Lacey
Roger Miedema Cindy Fliss Marilyn Mayberry Douglas Moret Paul Landman
Murray Moerman Lora Haug Dorie Mayes Steven Pals Terry Lane
Bill Moore Cynthia Hennings Stanley McDowell Catherine Petersen Judy Loonan
Bruce Mouw Sharon Hietbrink Dianne Moore John Plnppar David Loveall
Kerry Nieuwenhuis Beverly Holwerda Cynthia Moser Jeanette Prunty Brenda Meyer
Barbara Pals Rodney Hough Dan Moser Douglas Ritsema Craig Meyn
Cheryl Pool Robert Hulstein Paul Palsma Marlene Roduner Verlyn Netten
Judith Punt James Jones David Poppen Cathleen Rogers Evan Peuse
Roger Punt Lauren Kaemingk Mark Rispens Cheryl Scholten Mark Poppen
Marilyn Rensink Janice Klarenbeek Eileen Sohl Lynn Simons Keith Rensink
Lee Roggen Curtis Liesveld Evelyn Somsen Peggy Smith Marcia Rensink
Beverly Schuiteman Rosanne Liesveld David rente Thomas Smith Valiant Rensink
Rachel Sims Keith Marra Milton Ulfers Cynthia Strauch Howard Rispens
Loretta Smith Kathleen Meendenng Andrea Van Beek Mark Tazelaar Robert Scholten
Denise Sneller Gayle Moret Karen Van Der Maaten Merlyn Ten Clay Lois Selby
Larry Sterk Howard Moths Glenn Van Ekeren Shayla TIbbetts Ann Smit
Thomas Strauss Gayle Newby Rhonda Van Es Harvey Ulfers Earl Smith
Daniel Te Grotenhuis Elinor Noteboom Wayne Van Heuvelen Rhonda Van Rcekal Carol Stock
Douglas Van Aartsen David Reinke Sharon Van Kley Douglas Vander Break Roger Stock
Sharon Van Marel Patricia Roggen Alan Van Meeteren Marsha Vander Broek Rebecca Suckow
Nattalee Van Dort Cheryl Schnoes Wayne Van Veldhuizen Karen Vander Pol Alan Te Brink
Charlene Van Roekel Arlen Smit David Vander Brook Denise Vander Stelt Mark Tigges
Arlin Vande Zande Philip Scmsen Nancy Vander Velde Elaine Vermeer Gordon Uhl
Marie Vande Zande Terry Sterk Alan Vander Zwaag Peter Visser Randall Van Der Maaten
Dennis Vander Broek John Sleunenberg Linda Vander Zwaag Jean Vogel Paul Van Rheenen
Lyle Vander Broek Joan Strauss Bradford Vermeer Karen Walker Kermit Van Roekel
Wanda Vander Broek Debra Van Dyke Harlin Vermeer Joyce Wallinga Bradley Van Rooyen
Roger Vander Schaaf Robert Van Es Paul Vermeer Vernon Wallinga Jane Vander Break
Mary Ver Steeg Craig Van Kley Twyla Vogel Paul Wernlund Evelyn Vander Meer
Judy Vlietstra John Vande Weerd Ruth Westling Nicholas deVries Steven Vander Ploeg
Drew Vogel Diane Vander Broek Arthur Zeilenga Lora Vander Zwaag
Marvin Waanders Thomas Vander Broek Anonymous (2) 1976 Dennis VeenMilton Wissink Cornie Wassink Miriam Vellinga
Esther Wynia Audrey Wells 1975 Dennis Durband James VermeerMarvin Wynia Darrell Wubbels Curtis Weerhelm
Mary Zeilenga Anollymous (1) Nicholas deVries
Class Agent Barry Wynveen
Northwestern Fund Gary Zeutenhurst
1973 1974 Class Agent 33% $7,335 Anonymous (3)Northwestern Fund All Contributions
Dave & Ronda Aalbers Northwestern Fund 30% $12,525.00 38% $10,134 1977
Class Agents 30% $5,879 All Contributions
Northwestern Fund All Contributions
38% $35,229 Becky Beenken Northwestern Fund
36% $10,075 32% $6,763
Dennis Boll 30% $15,145
Beverly Anderson Ardis Bornholdt All Contributions
All Contributions Deborah Anderson Janina Calsbeek 34% $42.22938% $19,438 Lester Ackerman Joyce Bahrke Mary Davis
Julie Bahrke
Kenneth Bahrke
Allyson Becker Eileen Denekas
Debra Anderson
David Aalbers
Leanne Bailey
Mitchel Bengard Dennis Durband Jean Anspach
Ronda Aalbers
DOrlald DeYoung
Carl Boersma Diane Eldridge
Amy Boersma
Thomas Anderson Glenda Brislawn Shauna Feller
Samuel Aronson
Jay Dekker
Jacelon Bunger Lois Gruis
Ker~ Bolt
Melodee Balk
Alan Donaldson
Kathryn Clemens Debmah Hagemeier
Anita Bomgaars
Ramae Birkestrand
Gary Dorhout
Kenneth Denekas Julie Hamblen
David Bomgaars
Roger Bomgaars
lynette Doyle
Stephanie Doeschot Marilyn Hamson
Ronda Boote
Glenda Bonestroo
Lynette Grooters
David Donaldson Daryl Hibma
Donley Bosch
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Mark Davrs
Karla De Jnngh
Dorothy De Sioover
Denise Doden
Mark Drake
Steven Drenth
Lowell Dykstra
Ted George
Susan Haggar
Shirley Hallett
Jeffery Hansen
Brenda Hartig
Barbara Held
David Hulsart
Paul Hulst
James Ikerd
Ruth Kampen
Wendell Kampman
David Katt
Terry Klinker
Gerry Korver
Capi Kountz
Sheila Krogman
Carla Leinart
Bruce Lubach
Charles Merriam
Cindy Mohling
Harlan Moret
Randy Mouw
Mary Pals
Nolan Palsma
Linda Porter
Margaret Reid
Clyde Rensink
Larena Sazama
Lillian Schouten
Benjamin Sikklnk
Janna Smith
Tamra Sneller
Virgil Stewart
Brenda Te Brink
Henry Te Paske
Larry Tigges
Linda ligges
Mike Tolzin
Dee Van Dyke
Thomas Van Rooyen
Norma Van Wyhe
Mark Vander Meer
Mark Vellinga
Blair Vogel
Melvin Wallinga
Anonymous (1)
Leanne De Vos
Lynn Dekker
Denise Den Hartog
Richard Dykstra
Connie Eekhoff
Duane Feekes
Marilyn Feekes
Christie Haacke
Michael Heglund
Terry Hinders
Kelley Hood
Eldon Hulst
Lora Jeltema
Randy Jeltema
Beth Johnson
Joslyn Kleinjan
Susan Klinker
David Landegent
Ronald Ludwig
Stephen Macchia
Ruth Moss
Shawn Peuse
Jean Poppen
Jolene Reekers
Debra Rensink
Jerry Reuvers
Beverly Rosenboom
Arvin Schoep
Wayne Sneller
Randal Stumpf
Mary Timmer
Anrl Van Rheenen
Robert van't Land
Cindy Vande Stouwe
David Vander Laan
Deborah Veldhuizen
Rodney Veldhuizen
Steven Wiertzema
Sheila Willms
LaVonne Wille
Earl Woudstra
Marilyn Zeuske
Anonymous (lj
1979
Northwestern Fund
30% $7,107
All Contributions
35% $13,186
1978
Karl Bahrke
Ruth Bakker
Randall Beernink
Arden Boersma
Deborah Buss
Douglas Calsbeek
James Christensen
Glenda De Vries
Daniel De Young
Curtis Dettmann
Christine Dykstra
Rodney Genandt
William Gould
Melodee Grefe
Douglas Hannink
Bonita Hawks
Bruce Held
Jolene Hilbrands
Judy Hoogeveen
Rick Hop
Judy Huisman
Arden Keune
Northwestern Fund
27% $16,300
All Contributions
30% $20,007
Paula Altena
Aletha Beeson
Catherine Bell
Gaylene Blankers
Garry Brumels
LaDonn Buchholz
Keith Buss
Rose Davis
Helen De Graaf
Arthur De Hoogh
Doris De Hoogh
Kent De Jongh
Northwestern strives to be "a whole education lor your whole
life, " helping students grow academically, physically, socially
and spiritually,
Debra Kincaid
Janna Kingma
Willis Kleinjan
Sonia Koehler
Debra Kosters
Jeffrey Kraayenbrink
Dirk Lindner
Laura lubach
Debra Medina
Peggy Merriam
Mike Meyer
Vivian Neville
Orvin Otten
Cedrick Pals
Bonnie Peevler
Nancy Peterson
Gary Rensink
Karen Roetman
Gary Schipper
Jaimie Shaffer
Susan Shull
Don Sikma
Reginald Smidt
John Smith
Sharon Smits
Mary Speegle
Charla Ten Clay
Rhonda Ten Clay
Jeffrey Timmer
Carol Ijeerdsma
Douglas Tjeerdsma
Sandra Van Drie
Elaine Van Otterloo
Douglas Vander Berg
Carol Vander Ploeg
Jim Vander Stoep
Kevin Veldhorst
Pam Vermeer
Rosemary Visser
Joseph VoskUlI
James Voss
Mark Voss
Wayne Westen berg
Scott Wille
Karen Waudstra
1980
Northweslern Fund
25% $7,180
Alt Contributions
28% $9,113
Robin Albert
Daryl Beltman
Kevin Boote
Steve Brouwer
Kimberly Christensen
Beverly Christiansen
Brian Cottrell
Cathy Collrell
Donald De Boer
Robert De Young
Michael OeKrey
Thomas Devries
Blaine Duistermars
Lynn Dykstra Davis
Bruce Ewoldt
Barbara Hansen
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Colleen Hood
Dean Hoogeveen
Renita Kahlstort
Vey Kidney
Scott Lensink
Ruth Macchia
Mary Mauritz
David Menning
Debra Mouw
Clark Pennings
Deanne Quayle
David Reinders
MaryBeth Reuvers
Nancy SChOBp
Douglas Smit
Dan Sorensen
EUnice Stroh
Karen Te Paske
Debra Ten Clay
Dennis Ten Clay
Lucinda Tigges
Danae Tjeerdsma
Barbara Truesdell
Carol Van Gelder
Sandra Van Ravenswaay
Bonnie Vander Ley
Lois Vander Maten
Brian Voss
Shelly Wallinga
Daniel Wedel
Bradley Zeutenhorst
1981
Northwestern Fund
30% $ 6,034
All Contributions
34% $15,323
Larry Alderks
Shari Baker
Thomas Behrens
Gary Blankets
Debra Bleeker
William Bleil
Mark Bloemendaal
Norma Bosma
Wendell Brenneman
Taryn Breuer
Dwayne Camarigg
Janis Christensen
Barbara Cobb
Lynne De Jnngh
Linda DeKrey
Bryan Den Hartog
Dan Duistermars
Carolyn Edgar
Sandra Fahlberg
Ann Finkner
Lori Gross
Tamra Guthmiller
Linda Haight
Michelle Hannink
Martha Harris
David Huisman
Sharla Hulstein
Paula Irwin
Kelly Kruger
Ruth Landegent
Julie Langfitt
Sara Lubbers
Lyle Lundgren
Mary Lundgren
, •
Alumni
Rhonda Mangold Elaine lawrensen Laura Haverdink Stuart Astleford Marsha Wynja
Krislyn Me earthy Kristine l.egters Jerry Heemstra Ann Barke! Shelley Zeller
Kimberly Miles Jana Muir Carol Hochhalter Juliann Bartman Anonymous (5)
Duane Muecke James Mulder Karen Hurt Jill Bass
Mike Muilellburg Yasuko Nakamura Paul Janssen Barbara Bettes 1985Richard Navis Denise Nelsen Laurel Klaassen Bill Boer
Cyndi Nykamp Roger Nelson Karen Koel Keith Boone Northwestern Fund
Melode O'Neill Scott Rees Dean Koele Dunne Bunce
Kathrynn Pals Karen Rider Stanley Koopmans Ryan Corbin
30% $9,260
Cheryl Peirson Alan Ritchie Ruth Landegent David Curbow All Contributions
Martha Rankin Lenae Roos Michael Locklmg James De Kruif 33% $16,967
lynae Schleyer Lynn Schneider Lori Maassen Marietta De Kruyff
DyAnfl Schmiedt David Scholten Priscilla Mann Allen De Vos Joyce Altena
Elson Schut Kathleen Smidt Sharon McElhinney cmcy De Vos Bonnie Austin
Vicki Swart Michael Swanson David Mechaelsen Lori DeVries Daniel Barke
Lila Sybesma James Swart Jane Mellers Twila Devries-Forbes Karen Benes
Terri Tjaden Kirk Te Grootenhuis Fannie Menning Layne Drenth Kimberly Benson
Jolene Van Dort Bryant Tjeerdsma lames Miller Judith Dzadek Kevin Brasser
John Vande Kamp Andrew Van Der Maaten Nan Minster Jamie Elbert Douglas Creger
Sandra Vande lande Karen Van Der Maaten Marian Mitchell Kristen Fabrie jean Curbow
Jill Vander louwen TImothy Vall Der Weide Douglas Moss Karen Fenedick Sandra De Bruin
Gayle Ver Hey Harlan Van Dart lana Moss David Fjeld TIm De Bruin
Ronald Wagellaar Glenda Van Wyhe Kevin Muilenburg Melanie Groeneweg Nancy De Geest
Barbara Wedel Bonnie Van't land Lisa Muilenburg Troy Groeneweg Scott De Geest
Bonnie Wessels David Vander Aarde Kimberiee Mulder Sheryl Grotenhuis Mark DeVries
Douglas Westra Erin Vander Aarde Nora Mulder Scott Guthmiller Beth Drake
Gina Westra Lori Vander Laan Joan O'Reilly Janet Guthmiller Donovan Drake
Connie Wiertzema Denise Vasey Phyllis Pennings Janet Heemstra Todd Duistermars
Karen Veldhuizen Larry Person Tom Hochhalter Mike Durkee
1982 Dennis Ver Hey Yvonne Pickup Gretchen Hoffman David DykstraVanna Wala Daniel Raak Joan Holies Diane Dykstra
Karen Van Der Maaten Jay Wielenga Dorit Radandt Brice Hoyt Randall Ehlers
Class Agent
Rose Wignall Abedunia Reel-Evans Mike Hulstein Kevin Fischer
Robert Wolthulzen Patricia Rees Murray Hulstein Jan George
Northwestern Fund TImothy leutenhorst Steven Remington Duane Ites Julie Gillen
26% $11,805 Darren Rensink Taryl Jasper William Gutz
All Contributions 1983 Kelly Richards James Kennedy David Hansen27% $18,959 Terri Robinson Patti Kruger James Hayworth
Ryan Achterhoff & Kevin Steven Roesner Rebecca Langholz Dennis Heemstra
Kristin Barbour Muilenburg
Sheryl Schanil Debra Locker King Hickman
Laurie Bawinkel Iamy Scholten Rhonda Lockin Stephen Hielkema
Evonne Blankets Class Agents Barbara Schreur Curtis Mastbergen Susan Hielkema
James Boeve Northwestern Fund Lori Smit Kent McDonough Douglas Jiskoot
Doug Boone 31% $18,845 Laura Stuerman Victor Menning Kathy Kleen
Terry Boone All Contributions Lois Suffern Stuart Mitchell Brian Kuiper
Janet Boote 35% $24,582 Douglas Te Grotenhuis Barbara Mol
Steven Locker
Byron Damhot David fllstra Allen Morris Charlene Mastbergen
Dale De Jong Anita Behrens
Bruce Van Aartsen Mark Muilenburg Kelly Mc Master
Kayleen DeWaard Curtis Brands
Leroy Van Kekerix Paul Nelson Lynne Morris
Nancy Den Hartog Shari Brink
Robert Van Peursem Ma~ Nyhof Arlyn Mouw
Cheryl Druse Lisa Burg
Lee Van Wyhe Marie Olsen Brett Mulder
Keith Dykstra Melinda Buss
Jeffrey VanDerWerff Randall Paul Brian Mulder
Lila Goslinga Elizabeth Camarigg
John Vander Stelt Michael Petersen Kevin Negaard
David Grond Doyle Christensen
Jana Ver Beek Jeffrey Raper Shelley Nethers
Martin Guthmiller Jill Christensen
Pamela Vlieger Lisa Rensink Lisa Palsma
Gary Hegstad Peggy Christensen
Greg Wieking Pamela Richardson Craig Pennings
I,
Julie Hegstad Sharta Clemens
Sarah Yoder Laurie Roesner Walter Pickup
Vickie Hoke Janine Colasurdo
Brenda Zahnley Wade Schut Brian Renes
Lesa Hommes Charles Contreras
Anonymous (4) Elizabeth Smith Scott Sieperda
Curtis Huizenga Collin Cooper
Linda Terpstra Elizabeth Skillern
Starla jensen Kim Corbin 1984 Tamara tleedsma Crista Smidt
Lowell Klaver James De Hoag
Sara Tolsma Lynn Streelman
Terry Koele Sherlyn De Hoog Connie Van Wyhe William Underwood
Gary Swart
Cornelius Koerselman Julie De Young Class Agent
Jaci Van Wechel Judith Te Grootenhuis
Sherri Koerselman Anita Donaldson
Sharla Van Wettering Connie Te Krony
Rebecca Koster Linda Egge
Northwestern Fund Connie Van Wyhe Derlise Te Krony
Alan Laird Donna Farrell
32% $13,502 LuAnne Vander Horst Kimberly Ten Haken
Lisa Laird Jane Gettis All ContributJims Debra Vander Ploeg
Thomas Terpstra
Nancy Lammers Mark Gunderson 33% $21,805 Peter Vander Woude
Verna Thompson
Dale Landegent Becky Willis Jeffrey Tolsma
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Sheryl Underwood Ronald Scho'te Cynthia Petersen janet Beard 1989Corri Valenti Linda Seeger Donna Renes Doreen Brands
David Van Doornik Sara Shetter Michelle Rogers Marla Brands
Leigh Van Doornik Lois Siewert Kimberly Rohrs Karen Brasser
Northwestern Fund
Natalie Van Meeteren Todd Smith David Rubsam Susan Brush 30% $6,205
John Van Wyk Cynthia Steinkamp Clark Scholten David Chickering All Contributions
Dawn Van't Land Barry Sterk Karen Schut Rhonda Chickering 30% $ 6,861
Darla Vander Plaats Eric Te Grootenhuis Connie Smits Sue Cleveringa
Robert Vander Plaats Susan Te Grootenhuis James Sterk Daniel De Groot Ieri Anderson
Mark Vander Ploeg Ladonna Terpstra Beverly Stude Julie De Jong Kent Baker
Lonna Vis jan Tjeerdsma David DeKoster Ryan Baldwin
Karla Von Arb Amy Van Roekel Christine Dicus Gloria Bartelt
Larry Von Arb Gerald Van Roekel James Else Betty Bolt
Michael Wesselink jill Van Susteren
"Th~I ~~mijll~I~II! William English
Mark Brumels
Tami Wesselink Todd Van Wechel Douglas Feekin Mike Brumels
Vicki Willats Jeffrey Vander Berg Steven Grond Brenda Bruxvoort
Debra Wolthuizen Diane Vander Ploeg Teresa Gunderson Julie Bundt
Paula Wolyniec Brent Vander Schaaf jeffrey Guthmiller Todd Carlson
Tony Wrice Douglas Veldheer I~~~rnwmJ~rnf~r- Renee Guthmiller Bret CurtisPatricia Wright Russell Verburg Randall Haight Kristina Denning
Anonymous (1) Tammy Wickman Cheryl Hansen Kevin Dicus
Deneen Wielenga Douglas Hochstetler Ruth Duin
1986 Sarah Woelber ~f ~nij!~R~ lli~W~f Charlene Hornstra Jon DukesAnonymous (l) Royal Huang Lynne Dykstra
Northwestern Fund Jill Halsing Peggy Eblen
21% $10,105 1987 Colin Johnsen Melinda Eekhoff
All Contributions ftijilllli~~r~~~~ll!W lli~ Robyn Johnson Jeffrey Evenhouse31% $11,855.00 Susan Blankers Mary Kenobbie Kathryn Gabel
Class Agent Wendy Knipple
Debra Haning
laurel Anema Northwestern Fund
Jeffrey Koele Eric Hanson
Mark Benes 26% $21,210 ~ ill ~~~n~ijrm.II'! llij! Kirsten Koele Michael HaverdinkHazel Bogaard Brenda Koerselman Natalie Haverdink
Denice Boote
All Contributions Brenda Langstraat Patricia Hayes
Brian Boscaljon
30% $22,081 Dorcee lauen Patricia Heemstra
Scot Clark jl mJf@~lli~11iWwill
Dyan lenderlnk Timothy Henry
Ross De Haan Kim Ainsworth
Kreg Lensch Anthony Huizinga
Brian Dejong Anthony Anderson
Annette Minnick Mark Jensen
Steven DeZeeuw Susan Blankers
Robyn Mulder TImothy Jongerius
Julianne Doty Kim Bousema mmmrn!UJ~~ll~r Cynthia Neuenburg Kevin KarhoffMel Elsberry Bobbi Breyfogle Pekelder Nancy Nieuwkoop Amaralus Kauten
Debbie Fischer Craig Carlson
Ann Opgenorth Kurtis Kenobbie
Paula Folkers Kathleen Conger
Jonathan Opgenorth Terri Kingsbury
Lois Glover Susan Cowles - Kristen Pothast '0/,
Kevin Post Bret Kruse
Jane Gude Scott Crane
Vonda Post Tamara Kuhnau
limothy Helhal Michael De Vries
business administration Ernest Reineke Marc Kuiper
Ivan Helmus April Dougherty major trom Allison, towa Melodee Reineke
Ardean Landhuis
Dean Hengst Paul Dougherty Rhonda Robyn
Karla Lane
Brad Henrich David Ellis
Daniel Roghair Kathleen ludens
Edwin Hibma Kristen Ellis
Robert Rook Ken Meendering
Scott Hoberg Douglas Elrick
David Rozeboom Blaine Petersen
Sherri Hotze Lori Elrick Theodore Schultz
Gina Pitsenbarger
David Hughes Paul Folkers
Amy Sieperda Judy Riemersma
Nancy Hughes Robert Gotto Paul Slaughter
Michelle Ritenour
Karen Jiskoot Douglas Gould
David Van Wyk Vivian Smith Shawn Ritenour
Scott Johnsen Danny Hansen
Mark Viksten Vonda Sterk Holli Rook
Elisabeth Johnson Heather Harrison
Marla Viland Dawn Swart Doreen Schimek
Jeffrey Johnson LeAnne Hengst
Angela Walker William Swart Arlys Slaughter
Richard King Julie Henrich
Bradley Whitsell David Sybesma Douglas Smit
Carey Koele Kecia Hickman
Sara Whitsell Donald Tellinghuisen Brian Steen hoek
Connie Landhuis TImothy Hielkema
Marilyn Wieskamp Barbara Tilstra Geselle Steen hoek
"l
Michael Landhuis Brian Hotze
Kristi Zimmerer Jennifer Tullar Jeffrey Te Grotenhuis •
Rhonda lassen Carie Jasperse
Douglas Zylstra David Uit de Flesch Teri Thomsen JJean Lemmenes Valerie King Anonymous (2) Vonda Vander Berg Kimberly ValentineJay McKinstrey Renee Kinney Nora Verburg Greg Van Holland
Russ Mortitt Perry Krosschell 1988 Pamela Wanninger Daniel Van Peursem ~
Bruce Muilenburg Nancy Landhuis Beth Westra
Patrick Van Ravenswaay "Sandra Person Louis Langfitt Northwestern Fund Kara Widman Bryan Vander Lee
Steve Post Brian Lenderink 30% $9,119 Mark Widman David Wensink
Willard Punt Dawn Montgomery All Contributions Brian Wiese
Rebecca Wensink
Kristi Rops Scott Mulder 34% $10,951
Karmen Woelber Greg Westra
Jill Sanders Ruth Muyskens Carl Wynja
Tammy Wheeler
Lori Schaafsma Barbara Palas Lori Wynja
Sarah Wiese .,.
Melony Scholte Leah Pennings
Alan Anderson Jennifer Zora
Brian Bartle
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Alumni
1990 Wanda Bultman Jason Bcmgaars 1993 Sheila VerbruggeBeth Cullen Marsha Bomgaars Daniel Vermeer
Robert De Boer Cory Brandt Leah Dykstra Amy WiersemaNorthwestern Fund
Brent De Haan Susan Brandt Tricia Wilson25% $8,515
Craig De Haan Heather Bulthuis Class Agent Darren Wybenga
A// Conttibutions Patricia De Haan Joel Sundt Northwes/ern Fund
27% $10,843 Brian Draayer Lauren Bylsma 22% $5,282 1994Billy Estes Erik Charter All Con/rlbutJims
Amy Achterholf Melinda Faber Lisa Ciccarelli 25% $6,227 Kurt Dykstra
Kyle Achterhoff Sara Fassler Jill De Ruyter Class AgentWanda Bruxvoort Randall Fnnkert Douglas De Zeeuw Rodney Benson Northwestern FundMatthew Bultman Susan Fonkerl David Einerwold Christopher Carlson
20% $4,055Melanie Carlson Deanna Frederick Etsuko Fukuoka Letitia Carlson
Brenda Colby Mark Frederick Matthew Glasgow Cynthia Dagel All Contribu/liJlls
Dawn Crane Terry Gaalswyk Kenneth Hayes Dana Daniels 21% $4,465
Caren De Boer Anne Groen Janna Heinen Andrew DeBraber
Laura De Boer Rona Harmetink Todd Heinen Elizabeth DeBraber Trent Abrahamson
Linda Else Brian Hoops Lisa Hubbhng Haberer Curtis Dejong Julie Bjork
Christopher Fisher Dawn Kitchenmaster Kerby Huss Brian Dlrkx Sean Bulthuis
Doreen Harney Shawn Kolb Israel Jacob Diana Donkersloot Sheila De Jong
Gregory Heemstra Laura Kroeze Julie Jacob Lea h Dykstra Sue Doorenbos
Nancy Heilman Tony Krogman Michael Jacobsma Kimberly Einervvold Ross Douma
Patrick Heilman James Krueger Heather James Janel Even Kurt Dykstra
Hrlstyn Howe Mary Kuiper Darren Kleis Audrey Halverson lana Estes
Dawn Huizinga Danny Kumamoto Cia Koep Rachel Hanson Krista Harpenau
Jerry Hulsing Vonnie Loterbauer Kristopher Korver Cordell Harthoorn Sharon Harthoorn
Anna Jessop Clint Loveall Mary Koster Patricia Helmer Bruce Heusinkveld
Sharon Johnson Vonda Maggert Amy Krogman Jill Jacobsma Julie Johnsen
Bradley Kingsbury Greg Marco David Kuhnau Scott Kolb Tamara Johnson
Sheldon Lange Kevin Mars Dionne Kuhnau Robin Korthuis Darrin Kimpson
Kathy Little Melissa Mau Lisa Marco Steven Korthuis Jason jonp
Jane Loveall Erica McAlpine Tina Mentch Ann Korver Sher-i Langton
Mark Marburger Kevin Muyskens Kathleen Miesen Tamela Kramer Michael Leusink
Heidi Meerdink Dennis Olhausen Sandra Muyskens Sherry Lang Ching-Hua Li
Robbie Meerdink LeAnn Olhausen Jody Nieuwendorp Gail Marincovich Bradley Marner
Ann Megchelsen John Olson Jason Olson Dawn Martinsen Derrick Mars
Todd Mouw Jane!l Pennings Leanne Olson Mark Mellema Kent Nelson
Roger Nelson Fay Ploeger Robin Pals-Rylaarsdam Wendy Meyers jane Plagge
Douglas Pals Lisa Prichard Randy Pfeifle Amy Miller Jerry Rens
Julie Pals Michael Roos Michael Ploeger Connie Miller Sherry Rueter
Trudy Peterson Carrie Rubenklng Jacqueline Poeckes Joel Miller Diane Salton
Kenton Pfeil Amy Schaap Leslie Rider Stacy Miller Teresa Sampson
Kevin Poeckes Che~1 Scholten Paul Sandbulte Tammy Nielsen Amy Scheaffer
Candace Rieder Janice Scholten Richard Scholtens Cindy Nieuwendorp Lori Scholtens
Georgann Riemersma Rhonda Slight Trisha Shelton Kristen Olson Jason Smits
Travis Smits Amy Solsma Douglas Siebrands Rania Park Monica Starr
John Swart Bob Stoel Jay Solsma Christa Peterson Scott Te Stroete
Marlyn Te Grotenhuis Shannon Stoel Shane Sonneveldt Derrick Pfeil Karen Ten Pas, Darwin Ten Haken Peggi Thies Danelle Starkenburg Matthew Ray Angela Van OmmerenCari Uit de Flesch Kevin Iiemens Mark Starr Rebecca Ray Tonya Van Peursem
Mark Van Holland Susan Iiemens Mary Swart Jill Reindl Bradlee Van Roekel
Jack Vander Stoep Jennifer Van Peursem Michelle Ten Haken Nova Ritenour Lorinda Van Roekel
Scott Vandersall Michael Vander Zwaag Jason Terwee Karen Raghair Kristina Vander Stelt
Lynn Verros julie Visscher Daniel Van Beek Joann Roos Angela Vanderhoff
Daniel Wheeler Todd Visscher Lori Van Beak Abraham Scheaffer Linda Ver Steeg
Brian Wurpts Gretchen Zomermaand Laurie Van Engelenhoven Dawn Scheneman Christopher Vermeer
Jerry Zomermaand ArlOnymous (2) Paul Van Engelenhoven Laureen Schram Tricia Vermeer
Bradley Van Kalsbeek Joline Schultz William Westrate
1991 1992 Donna Van Peursem Regina Smits Kent WiersemaGregory Van Paursem Trent Sorbe Kimberly Willemsen
Northwestern Fund Northwestern Fund Randall Van Peursem Andrew Stanislav Timothy Wurpts
27% $5,648 23% $10,400 David Van Roekel Christopher Swart Fred Ymker
Curtis Van Vark Maureen Te Grotenhuis Cindy YoderAll Contributions All Contributions Johanna Vandersall Jason Terhark Scott Yoder28% $8,351 24% $10,981
John Tigges
Dean UlmerLisa Aljets Cindy Baldwin Michelle Van Whye
l Dirk Bak Paul Beltman Kara VanDerWerffMatthew Boer Janell Benson Mark Vander Zwaag• Charles Brannan Cindy Blackard Susan Veltkamp,
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1995 Sarah Falkena 1997 Catherine Vermeer Bryan Van KleyHappy Foster Kinnear Susan Walhof Mark Van Klompenburg
Northwestern Fund Valerie Gregersen Ben Van Engelenhoven Chris Wright Robin Van Meeteren
Melissa Gregory Kristin Wright Kristine Van Noord16% $4,296
Brian Greller Class Agent Renee Wrzesinske Marla Vall SteenisAll Contributions Erica Haack Northwestern Fund Crystal Zrelak Catherine Vande Hoef18% $4,818 Mark Haverdink 24% $3,370 Emily Vander Waal
Tina Heisterkamp All Contributions 199B Amy WallaceKathleen Bach Jennifer Henker 26% $4,144 Steven Wilbur
Joshua Bird Brad Hofmeyer Jason Robertson Christopher Winterboer "Benjamin Brown Susan Hulst Jeff Beekhuizen Class Agent Jay Wright ;;...Scott Cox Chip Joecken Kimberly Benz Renee Wynia
~Nathan De Hoogh Heather Johnson Cheri Bergman Northwestern Fund Benjamin YoungBeth Daly Christopher Krohn Gretchen Bruhn 24% $6,665
4Sarah Ellis Brian Krueger Darren Sundt All Contributions 1999Rachel Finch Jennifer La Fleur Joel Carlson 25% $7,535Carol Fisher Mark Laman Elaine Chalstrom Dawn Van MeeterenJill Haarsma Barbara Larson Julie Danker Wendy Ackerberg Class AgentTodd Henker Robert leekley Shad Danker Marcy Agre
Northwestern FundKevin Hubers Jason lief Daniel De Groot Ryan Agre
23% $3,655Carrina Huss Tamara lief Daron De long Elizabeth AhrenholzKay Joiner Stephanie Ling Emily De Jong Sara Armstrong All ContributionsBrandon Kamerman Rene' Messerli Sarah Elgersma Heather Beekhuizen 26% $5,007Jason Kanz Rebecca Meyer Andy Ellingson Brian BooteMary Kitchen Brian Moser Angela Ellingson Lori Braatz lamie AndersonChristopher Lang Mark Nieman Peter Errington Claire Culver Shawn BlomRachel Langenhorst Kim Oolman Landon Finch James Daniels Adam BoeremaSandra Mars Christa Ortman Susan Fuerst Eric De Bie Candace BoeremaLori McDonald Scott Petty Rachel Govig Kristi De Bie Amy BogottTeresa Miller Tobias Posvar Sheri Gunderson Michelle De Groot Joshua BolluytAlbert Okine Kristen Puttmann Marlon Haverdink Patti Dykstra David BrommerChristine Phillips Theodore Radloff Mark Henderson Amy Eben Ryan BusboomShannon Put!mann Darla Redeker Laura Hibma Julie Elliot! Bryan ChalstromLori Rens Michele Reeves Matthew Hugen Esther Errington Adam CollinsAmy Risius Jane Rensink Shawn Hulst Carrie Farley Carol DarbyNoel Scheaffer Eileen Ringnalda Robin Hunt Angela Fick Jeffrey De BruinTodd Schmidt Joel Schab ilion Stephanie Hutchcraft Rebecca Flanagan Darrin De VriesAmy Schut! Keith Schleicher Matthew Jahn Sandra Forde Jennifer DolphinKristie Simonsen Lyle Schut Michelle Janssen Eric Galstad Jeremy EisengaRoger Sorensen Jennifer Sorensen Laurie Kurtz Todd Hartbecke Tony EngfinAndrea Teigland Diane Starkenburg Brent Lamfers JLC Hinrichsen Sara EwingDebra Tornow Keith Starkenburg Angela Lawson Jill Hugen Heather FinkelsteinScott Van Aartsen Shawn Starkenburg Amy McEwen Dawn Huibregtse Sherri FleshmanAmy Van Es Alison Sterk Jennifer Meendering Sarah Huizenga Cristi FraazaBradley Van Genderen Daniel Taylor Nathaniel Naffziger Brenda Jackson Randalyn FrerichsLoree Vander Zwaag Todd Te Grotenhuis Melinda Net!en Eric Johnson Brian Gerleman
Greg Terpstra Danielle Olsen Sharon Jones Darci Gill1996 Nicole Terpstra Danelle Oostra Nicholas Koele Sherry Groen
Adam Tyrrell Jonathan Oostra Vincent Kurtz Donovan Hanke
Northwestern Fund Grant Van Beek Tobee Pederson Keli loyd Timothy Harskamp
24% $3,940 Sherri Van Beek Delia Perry Patricia Morenz Brooke Hartbecke
Alt Contributions Scott Van Der Brink Melanie Pottebaum Zachary Nesper Cora Haverdink
25% $5,430 Kristi Van Der Weide Jill Rasmussen Cameron Olson Rebecca Hiemstra
Barbra Van Es Kristine Rogers Cindy Olson Taylor Hood
Kara Abrahamson Nicolas Van Es Penny Rouse Heather Olson Jonathan Hoogers
Murray Andersen Jenifer Van Noord Wendi Schalekamp Angela Peterson Leah Huizenga
TIrJaAnderson Eric Van Zee Jason Schrock Michelle Plendl Misti Johnson
Bryce Assink Jeremy Vande Noord Sara lynn Schrock Rochelle Postma Shelly Johnson
Lance Baatz Mat! Vander Velde Ryan Shetler Jennifer Probst Wade Klaassen
Elise Binsfeld Amy Ver Burg Amy Sill Jill Radloff TImothy Klein
Bryan Bleeker Jill Ver Steeg Jason Smit Brian Rock David Kment
Julie Born Shane Ver Steeg Joel Sterk Jamie Schmeling James Koop
Janna Bouwkamp Tricia Voss Jennifer Taylor Amanda Schmidt Kristin Kroesche
Tyler Brock Teresa Westra Nathan Ieigtand Annalisa Schmidt Nathan Kroesche
Peter Bruins Joshua Wolff Daron Van Beek Laura Schoolen Jenell Kruger
Jill Capito Ann Wright Jennifer Van Leeuwen Amy Schulte Erica McLaughlin
Kira Davis Chad Wynia Kristine Van Zante Jennie Smith Rachel Menning
Ryan De Haan Kay Wynn Myra Van lee Paul Smith Ellen Nesper
Leah DeVisser Jayson Vande Hoef Bonita Steinhelper Laura Netten
Kent Douma Amy Vanden Bosch Duane Teerink Jennifer Noppert
Melissa Drier Jason Vanden Bosch Jennifer Iilstra Erin Nystrem
Lonnie Ellis Todd Vander Waal Shawn Tilstra David Nystrom
Jill Erickson Shawna Ver Steeg Kimberly Van Gundy Matthew Ortman
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Carla Peterson
Jennifer Petriekis
Benjamin Petty
Iravis Popken
Joshua Pyle
Kathleen Riggs
John Rundquist
Christie Rydell
Sarah Sikkema
Randy Smit
Daniel Stephany
Jeffrey Sterk
Jennifer Stoffel
Scott Swartz
Melissa Ten Pas
Ryan Ten Pas
Joshua Thomas
Matthew Trost
Christopher Van Hofwegen
Brian Van Kalsbeek
Manda Van Kalsbeek
Julie Van Manen
Anna Van Pernis
Daniel Van Roekel
Jennifer Van Zante
Mary Vanden Bosch
-lee Fiskness '03, theatre major
from Moorhead, Minn.
THIRTY-SIX
Alumni
Natalie VOll
Sara Vos
Erica Willer
Anonymous 0)
Laurie Dahlquist
Cari De Ruyter
Mary Dejfunck
Linda Den Hoed
Carrie Dietze
Jennifer Doorlag
Lisa Eller
Mitchell Engle
Stacie Englin
Sarah Everts
Christal Fendley
Sara Findley
Jason Flanagan
Melissa Flanagan
Jeremy Folkerts
Cheri Frederickson
Mary Gibbons
Lori Gorter
Emily Gosselink
Robert Graham
Michael Greller
Mindy Groen
Angela Grosvenor
Rebecca Habinck
Tineke Hanke
James Hanse
.
Ryan Hansen
Michael Hardeman
Bryan Haverhals
Luke Haverhals
Anne Hellbusch
Austin Hellbusch
Tricia Hibma
Hope Hofland
Daniel Houston
Lindsay Hulst
Rodney ledema
Trisha ledema
Jason Jackson
Colette Johnson
Micah Johnson
Alicia Klaassen
larra Klein
Jolene Knudson-Hanse
Lisa Kooima
Marianne Koolhaas-Petty
Jennifer Korver
Benjamin Lacey
Shawn Landers
Jennifer Lundmark
Eden Mackdanz
Brent McLaren
Krista Meckling
Jess Meekma
Drew Namminga
Jennifer Neuhauser
Jessica Nissen
Craig Paulsen
Crystal Penn
Daniel Peterson
Kimberly Peterson
Scarlett Piper
Michele Powell
Cammie Quitt
Jacqueline Rauch
laura Reimers
laurel Sandbulte
Jackie Schalekamp
Gena Schmidt
Matthew Schmidt
Sara Scholtens
Thomas Scholtens
Christianne Smith
Nichola South
Donald Strand
Jessica Strand
Nicole Tjossem
Shanna Tomkins
Karinda Trumble
Jamey Valentine
Rachel Valentine
Jennifer Van Beest
Kelly Van Haatten
Marisa Van Hal
Rachel Van Kley
Leah Vall Mersbergen
Nicole Velzke
Amy Ver Steeg
Stephanie Waage
Sarah Winckler
Amber Wissink
•
2000
NorthwesternFund
35% $3,285
All ContributJiJns
36% $4,590
Nathan Agre
Jill Anderson
Bart Banwart
Ivan Beek
Aaron Benson
Sarah Bowdish
Allyson Braasch
Scott Braasch
Julie Bruhn
Sidney Bulthuis
Krista Bundt
Eric Carlson
Adam Dahlquist
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AlUMNI GIVING
BEST GIVING PERCENTRGE
Class of 1932 70%
Class of 1945 69%
Class of 1939 67%
Class of 1937 61%
Class of 1931 60%
BEST GIVING OVERRLL
Class of 1931 $104,447
Class of 1947 $98,315
Class of 1917 $96,393
Class of 1932 $78,150
Class of 1977 $42,229
•
u.&LL&"'[' ..
BEST GIVING TO THE NORTHWESTERN FUND
Class of 1917 $50,000
Class of 1940 $21,281
Class of 1987 $21,210
Class of 1983 $18,845
Class of 1969 $17,546
The best increase in percentage of participation came from the Class
of 2000 (30%). Others with strong increases were: 1932 (20%) and
1946 (12%). In total giving, the Class of 1931 increased its contribu-
tions by $103,967. Other classes with significant improvements in
their giving were: 1947 ($92,230) and 1932 ($77,690).
2001 annual report THIRTY-SEVEN
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ALUMNI GIFTS
Ou Class
Northwestern Fund All Contribl!tions Northwestern Fund All Contributions
Year Class Rolls Donors % of Dollars Donors %of Dollars Year Class Rolls Donors % of Dollars Donors % of Dollars
Class Given Class Given Class Given Class Given
1915-30 36 5 14% $50,195 5 14% $96.588 1968 141 49 35% $11,990 49 35% $12,845
1931 5 2 40% $1,025 3 60% $104,447 1969 174 61 35% $17,546 64 37% $25.867
1932 10 6 60% $420 7 70% $78,150 1970 161 53 33% $8,086 61 38% $25,287
1933 9 4 44% $1.700 5 56% $12,573 1971 181 61 34% $15,293 70 39% $26.293
1934 17 6 35% $2,045 7 41% $2,380 1972 167 61 37% $10,207 66 40% $34,338
1935 22 9 41% $4.345 9 41% $25,115 1973 156 56 36% $10,075 59 38% $19,438
1936 19 5 26% $l.215 6 32% $1.515 1974 184 56 30% $5,879 58 32% $6,763
1937 18 11 61% $3.055 11 61% $7,133 1975 152 46 30% $12,525 57 38% $35,229
1938 30 15 50% $2,200 16 53% $2.524 1976 182 60 33% $7,335 69 38% $10.134
1939 15 9 60% $2,205 10 67% $2,235 1977 182 54 30% $15.145 61 34% $42,229
1940 44 17 39% $21,281 18 41% $21,401 1978 185 50 27% $16,300 55 30% $20.007
1941 37 22 60% $3,885 22 60% $3.935 1979 189 57 30% $7,107 67 35% $13.186
1942 29 13 45% $1,410 15 52% $2,470 1980 171 43 25% $7,180 47 28% $9,113
1943 37 19 51% $6,750 19 51% $8,026 1981 184 55 30% $6,034 62 34% $15,323
1944 30 17 57% $6,040 17 57% $11.140 1982 242 64 26% $11,805 66 27% $18,959
1945 16 9 56% $1,725 11 69% $10,009 1983 239 75 31% $18,845 83 35% $24,582
1946 17 8 47% $7,925 9 53% $10,244 1984 228 73 32% $13,502 76 33% $21,805
1947 27 13 48% $4,590 14 52% $98,315 1985 243 J2 30% $9,260 79 33% $16,967
1948 35 18 51% $2,930 19 54% $3,186 1986 218 59 27% $10,705 68 31% $11,855
1949 38 13 34% $3,025 14 37% $3,279 1987 199 52 26% $21,210 59 30% $22,081
1950 53 22 42% $10,750 22 42% $11,410 1988 221 67 30% $9,119 74 34% $10,957
1951 55 32 58% $5,148 32 58% $6,032 1989 214 64 30% $6,205 65 30% $6,861
1952 65 27 42% $6,230 28 43% $9,410 1990 183 46 25% $8,515 49 27% $10,843
1953 65 24 37% $10,425 27 42% $22,729 1991 218 58 27% $5,648 62 28% $8,351
1954 68 19 28% $1,765 26 38% $9,326 1992 283 64 23% $10,400 68 24% $10,981
1955 51 25 49% $5,835 27 53% $7,680 1993 263 57 22% $5,282 65 25% $6,227
1956 74 37 50% $7,136 37 50% $8,074 1994 229 45 20% $4,055 48 21% $4,465
1957 77 31 40% $9,660 33 43% $16,680 1995 215 34 16% $4,296 38 18% $4,818
1958 83 36 43% $10,374 38 46% $19,427 1996 349 82 24% $3,940 87 25% $5,430
1959 53 17 32% $3,520 17 32% $7,085 1997 262 63 24% $3,370 69 26% $4,144
1960 36 13 36% $4,560 15 42% $6,989 1998 279 67 24% $6,665 69 25% $7,535
1961 51 21 41% $3,365 22 43% $3,716 1999 300 70 23% $3,655 79 26% $5,007
1962 62 31 50% $4,239 32 52% $6,936 2000 286 101 35% $3,285 104 36% $4,590
1963 49 25 51% $4,519 28 57% $5,354
1964 78 30 39% $4,748 33 42% $5,894
1965 112 41 37% $12,851 42 38% $25,710
1966 111 29 26% $5,302 32 29% $6,056 NOTE: The emboldened class years indicate
1967 79 27 34% $4,672 28 35% $7,183 special class year reunion gifting.
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BALANCE SHEET
Thetheatre department presented "Precious Bane," about how true love
transcends appearances, in February 2001. In Oecember they will revive
the production for competitive entry in the 2002 American College
Theatre Festival.
& Operating Fund
HRLRNCE SHEET
June 30, 2001
ASSETS
Cash. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., .
Accounts & Pledges Receivable .
Investments .
Inventories
Loans Receivable , . , .
Land, Buildings & Equipment (Netl
. $825,299
. 1,872,834
. .39,014,963
............. 126,146
. 2,523,466
....... 28,706,692
73,069,400
LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS
Liabilities
Accounts Payable
Accrued Compensation.
Deposits and Advances
Annuities Payable .
Bonds and Contracts Payable. . , ......••
.. 628,866
. 1,429,341
...... 1,901,737
. .423,499
........... .1,825,000
6,208,443
Net Assets
Unrestricted
Operating fund. . 951,899
Student Loan Fund . . .1,028,987
Invested in Property, Plant and Equipment ........••...•.... , . .30,691,995
Funds Functioning as Endowment. . 23,117,368
Temporarily Restricted .
Permanently Restricted.
55,790,249
. 2,073,717
. .8,996,991
66860957
$73,069,400
OPERRTING FUND
Revenues and Expenditures for Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 2001
REVENUES
Tuition & Fees-Gross. . $15,429,978
Financial Aid. . <5 398 740>
Tuition & Fees-Net. . ,...... .. . " .10,031,238
Federal and State Grants .... , . . . . . . . • . .386,607
Gifts . .. . . . .1,386,268
Endowment Revenue . 452,509
other . . .742,588
Auxiliary. . 4,427,225
$17,426,435
EXPENDITURES AND TRANSfERS
Instruction. . " $4,745,221
Academic Support ... " .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . • . . .1,306,334
Student services. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . , , 2,608,662
Institutional Support, 2,153,076
Operating of Plant. . .1,234,298
Auxiliary Enterprises ., 2,700,930
Transfers to Other Funds. . 2.448,685
$17,197,206
Excess of Revenue over Expenditures and Transfers .$229,229
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HONOR ROll OF DONORS
Church Gifts
299 of the 958 Reformed Church In
America congregations (31 %) financially
supported Northwestern College during fis-
cal year 2000-01.
SYNOD OF RLBRNY
23% of the 108 churches In th Synod of Albany finan-
cially supported Northwestern College durmg the tisce!
year 2000-01.
Albany Classis
25% of the churches were finanCIally supporting.
Bethany Reformed Church, Albany, NY
First Church in Albany, Albany, NY
Delmar Reformed Church, Delmar, NY
Union Dutch Reformed Church, Delmar, NY
Greenbush Reformed Church, East Greenbush, NY
Knox Reformed Church, Knox, NY
Columbia-Greene Classis
23% of the churches were financially supporting.
First Reformed Church, Catskill. NY
First Reformed Church, Chatham, NY
Ghent Reformed Church, Ghent, NY
First Reformed Church, Hudson, NY
Dutch Reformed Church of Schodack, Schodack Landing, NY
Montgomery Class is
7% of the churches were financially supporting.
Pitcher Hill Community Church, North Syracuse, NY
Rochester Classis
13% of the churches were financially supporting.
Reformed Church of Palmyra, Palmyra, NY
Brighton Reformed Church, Rochester, NY
Schenectady Classis
29% of the churches were fmancially supporting.
Christ Community Church, Clifton Park, NY
Niskayuna Reformed Church, Niskayuna, NY
First Reformed Church of Rotterdam, Rotterdam Junction, NY
ljsha's Kill Reformed Church, Schenectady, NY
Lynnwood Reformed Church, Schenectady, NY
Fort Miller Reformed Church, South Glens Falls, NY
Schoharie Classis
35% of the churches were financially supportmg.
Fonda Reformed Church. Fonda. NY
Fultonville Reformed Church, Fultonville, NY
Calvary Reformed Church, Hagaman, NY
Johnstown Reformed Church, Johnstown, NY
Prattsville Reformed Church, Prattsville, NY
Jay Gould Memorial Reformed Church, Roxbury, NY
FORTY northwestern college
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SYNOD OF CRNRDR
5% of the 44 churches in the Synod of Canada finan-
cially supported Northwestern College during fiscal
year 2000-01.
British Columbia Classis
0% of the churches were financially supporting.
Canadian Prairies Classis
0% of the churches were financially supporting.
Ontario Classis
8% of the churches were fmancially supporting.
Ebenezer Reformed Church, Missisauga, ON
First Reformed Church, S1. Catherines, ON
SYNOD OF MID-RMERICR
45% o!the 109 ctuuches in fhe Synod of Mid-America
financially supported Northwestern College during the
fiscal year 2000-01.
Chicago Classis
26% of the churches were financially supporting.
Community Reformed Church, Dolton, IL
Calvary Reformed Church, Orland Park, IL
Christ Community Church, Palos Heights, IL
Thorn Creek Reformed Church, South Holland, IL
Faith Community Church, West Chicago, IL
Florida Classis
7% of the churches were financially supporting.
Bayshura Gardens Community Church, Bradenton, FL
lIIiana Classis
46% of the churches were financially supporting.
Peace Community Church, Frankfort, IL
Bethel Reformed Church. Harvey, IL
First Reformed Church of Lansing, Lansing, IL
Grace Reformed Church, Lansing. IL
First Reformed Church of Wichert, Saint Anne, IL
Faith Reformed Church, South Holland, IL
First Reformed Church, South Holland, IL
Tinley Park Reformed Church, Tinley Park, IL
American Reformed Church, De Motte, IN
First Reformed Church, De Motte, IN
First Reformed Church, Lafayette, IN
Illinois Classis
63% of the churches were financially supporting.
Community Reformed Church, Clinton, IA
Christ's Family Church, Davenport, IA
Baileyville Reformed Church, Baileyville, IL
Fairview Reformed Church, Fairview, IL
Forreston Reformed Church, Forreston, IL
First Reformed Church, Fulton, IL
Second Reformed Church, Fulton, IL
Spring Valley Reformed Church, Fulton, IL
Trinity Reformed Church. Fulton, IL
Silver Creek Reformed Church, German Valley. IL
Ebenezer Reformed Church. Morrison, IL
Emmanuel Reformed Church, Morrison, IL
Elim Reformed Church, Rochelle, IL
Hope Reformed Church, Rockford, IL
Bethel Reformed Church, Sterling, IL
Wisconsin Classis
63% of the churches were financially supporting.
First Reformed Church. Baldwin. WI
First Reformed Church, Cedar Grove, WI
Emmanuel Reformed Church, Clinton, WI
Grace Reformed Church, Fond du Lac, WI
First Reformed Church, Friesland, WI
Hingham Reformed Church, Hingham. WI
New Life Community Church, Milwaukee, WI
First Reformed Church, Oostburg, WI
First Reformed Church, Randolph, WI
First Reformed Church, Sheboygan Falls, WI
Gibbsville Reformed Church, Sheboygan Falls, WI
Alto Reformed Church, Waupun, WI
first Reformed Church, Waupun, WI
Trinity Reformed Church, Waupun, WI
New Hope Community Reformed Church, Wausau, WI
Hope Community Church, West Bend, WI
Faith Reformed Church, Wisconsin Rapids, WI
SYNOD OF MID-RTLRNTICS
45% of the 109 churches in the Synod of Mid-America
financially supported Northwestern College during fis-
cal year 2000-01.
Delaware-Raritan Classis
33% of the churches were financially supporting.
Harlingen Reformed Church, Belle Mead, NJ
Blawenburg Reformed Church, Blawenburg, NJ
Finderne Reformed Church, Bridgewater, NJ
Hiilsborough Reformed Church, Millstone, NJ
Griggstown Reformed Church, Princeton, N.J
South Branch Reformed Church, Somerville, NJ
United Reformed Church, Somerville, NJ
Stanton Reformed Church, Stanton, N.J
Rockaway Reformed Church, Whitehouse Station, NJ
Addisville Reformed Church, Richboro, PA
The Reformed Church, Willow Grove, PA
Greater Palisade Classis
20% of the churches were financially supporting.
Old North Reformed Church, Dumont, NJ
First Reformed Church, Hackensack, NJ
Second Reformed Church, Hackensack, N.J
first Reformed Church, Hasbrouck Heights, NJ
Grove Reformed Church, North Bergen, NJ
Trinity Reformed Church, Old Tappan, NJ
Upper Ridgewood Community Church, Ridgewood, NJ
Saddle River Reformed Church, Upper Saddle River, NJ
·..__ .....--_....._-_..-_....._.
New Brunswick Classis
29% of tile churches were financially supporting.
The Church in Brielle. Brielle. NJ
Colts Neck Reformed Church. Colts Neck. NJ
Reformed Church of Un den. Linden. NJ
Middlebush Reformed Church, Mlddlebush, NJ
First Reformed Church, New Brunswick. NJ
spotswood Reformed Church. Spntswaod. NJ
Pinelands Reformed Church. Toms River. NJ
Community Reformed Church, Whiting, NJ
Queens Classis
14% of the churches were financially supporting.
Shin Kwang Church, Bayside. NY
First Reformed Church. College Point, NY
Trinity Reformed Church, Ridgewood, NY
Forest Park Reformed Church. Woodhaven. NY
Brooklyn Reformed Church, Cleveland. OH
Muskegon Classis
0% of the churches were financially supporting.
North Grand Rapids Class is
5% of the churches were financiatly supporting.
Rockford Reformed Church, Rockford, MIRockland-Westchester Classis
6% of the churches were financlatly supporting.
Hawthorne Reformed Church, Hawthorne, NY Northern Michigan Classis
8% of the churches were financially supporting.
Church of the Living Christ Fremont. MI
Passaic Valley Class!s
29% of the churches were financially supporting.
First Reformed Church, Boonton, NJ
Allwood Community Reformed Church, Clifton, NJ
United Reformed Church, Clifton, NJ
Fairfield Reformed Church, Fairfield, NJ
Union Reformed Church, Franklin Lakes, NJ
Faith Reformed Church, Midland Park, NJ
Pompton Reformed Church, Pompton Lakes, NJ
First Reformed Church, Pompton Plains, NJ
First Reformed Church, Saddle Brook. NJ
Montclair Heights Reformed Church, Upper Montclair, NJ
Wanaque Reformed Church. Wanaque, NJ
Pequannock Reformed Church, Wayne, NJ
SYNOD OF THE FAR WEST
22% 01 the 76 churches in the Synod 01 The Far West
financialfy supported Northwestern College during fis-
cal year 2000-01.
South Grand Rapids Classis
26% 01 the churches were financially supporting.
First Reformed Church, Byron Center, MI
Reformed Church of Corinth, Byron Center, MI
Fifth Reformed Church, Grand Rapids, MI
Hope Reformed Church, Grand Rapids, MI
Rosewood Reformed Church, Jenison, MI
Faith Reformed Church, Wyoming, MI
California Classis
19% at the churches were linancially suppolting.
Bethel Reformed Church, Bellflower. CA
Trinity Reformed Church, EI Monte, CA
Community Reformed Church, Escondido, CA
The Crystal Cathedral. Garden Grove, CA
Church On The Hill, Norco. CA
Emmanuel Reformed Church. Paramount, CA
Southwest Michigan Classis
8% 01 the churches were finanCially suppolting.
Second Reformed Church, Kalamazoo, MI
Third Reformed Church, Kalamazoo, MISYNOD OF NEW YORH
Cascades Classis
17% of the churches were finanCially suppolting.
Faith Reformed Church. Lynden, WA
First Reformed Church, lynden, WA
18% of the 150 churches in the Synod of New York
financially supported Northwestern College during fis-
cal year 2000-01.
Zeeland Crassis
36% of Ihe churches were financially supporting.
North Atlanta Community Church, Roswell, GA
First Reformed Church, Allendale, MI
Immanuel Reformed Church, Fennville, MI
Haven Reformed Church, Hamilton, MI
Community Reformed Church, Holland, MI
Overisel Reformed Church, Holland, MI
Jamestown Reformed Church. Jamestown, MI
Ottawa Reformed Church, West Olive, MI
Faith Reformed Church, Zeeland, MI
First Reformed Church, Zeeland, MI
Central California Classis
23% of the churches were tinancially supporting.
Calvary Reformed Church, Ripon, CA
Hope Community Reformed Church, Sacramento, CA
Tulare Community Reformed Church, Tulare, CA
Brooklyn Classis
19% of the churches were finanCially supporting.
Flatlands Reformed Church, Brooklyn. NY
Old First Church, Brooklyn, NY
South Bushwick Reformed Church, Brooklyn, NY
Rocky Mountains Classis
44% of the churches were financially supporting.
New Hope Community Church, Aurora, CO
Christ Community Reformed Church, Denver, CO
First Reformed Church, Denver, CO
Our Saviour's Church, lakewood, CO
Mid-Hudson Classis
20% 01 the churches were financially suppolting.
Hopewell Reformed Church, Hopewell Junction, NY
Church of the Comforter, Kingston, NY
Old Dutch Church, Kingston, NY
The Reformed Church, Poughkeepsie, NY
St. Johns Reformed Church, Red Hook. NY
Saugerties Reformed Church, Saugerties, NY
New Hackensack Reformed Church, Wappingers falls, NY
SYNOD OF THE HEAnnAND
70% of the 155 churches in the Synod of The
Healtland financially suppolted Northwestern College
during tiscal year 2000-01.Southwest Classis
20% olthe churches were financially supporting.
Prescott Community Church, Prescott, AZ
Mescalero Reformed Church, Mescalero, NM
Central Iowa Classis
65% of the churches were financially supporting.
Bethany Reformed Church, Des Momes, IA
Meredith Drive Reformed Church, Des Moines, IA
Ebenezer Reformed Church, leighton. IA
Central Reformed Church, Oskaloosa, IA
otley Reformed Church, Otley, JA
First Reformed Church, Pella, IA
Heartland Reformed Church, Pella, IA
Second Reformed Church, Pella, IA
Third Reformed Church, Pella, IA
Trinity Reformed Church, Perla, JA
First Reformed Church, Sully, lA
Nassau-Suffolk Class is
21% of the churches were financially supporting.
Brookville Reformed Church, Glen Head, NY
The Community Reformed Church, Manhasset, NY
Williston Park Reformed Church, Williston Park, NY
SYNOD OF THE GREAT ~RHES
18% of the 168 churches in the Synod of The Great
Lakes financially supported Northweslern College dur-
ing fiscal year 2000-01.New York Classis
25% of the churches were financially supporting.
Fordham Manor Reformed Church, Bronx, NY
Collegiate Church Corporation, New York, NY
West End Collegiate Church, New York, NY
Brighton Heights Reformed Church, Staten Island, NY
Huguenot Reformed Church, Staten Island, NY
Holland Classis
43% ollhe churches were financially supporting.
Beechwood Reformed Church, Holland, MI
Christ Memorial Reformed Church, Holland, MI
Fellowship Reformed Church, Holland. Ml
Hope Reformed Church, Holland, MI
Maplewood Reformed Church, Holland, MI
Third Reformed Church, Holland, MI
Central Plains Classis
30% 01 the churches were financially supporting.
Pella Reformed Church, Adams, NE
Firth Reformed Church, Firth, NE
Reformed Church of Holland, Hickman, NE
Orange Crassis
19% of the churches were financially supporting.
Meadow Hill Reformed Church, Newburgh, NY
First Reformed Church, Walden, NY
Wallkill Reformed Church, Wallkill, NY
Warwick Reformed Church, Warwick, NY
Lake Erie Classis
20% of the churches were financially supporting.
Gray Hawk Reformed Church, Gray Hawk, KY
Calvary Community Reformed Church, Southgate, MI
Church of The Master, Warren. MI
'~,Dakota Classis
69% of the churches were finanCially supporting.
Bismarck Reformed Church, Bismarck. ND
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Church Gifts
First Reformed Church, litchville, NO
North Marion Reformed Church, Marion, NO
lion Reformed Church, Amherst, SO
Faith Reformed Church, Brookings, SO
Hamlin Reformed Church, Castlewood, SO
Chancellor Reformed Church, Chancellor, SO
8rst Refonned Church, Colton, SO
Grace Reformed Church, Corsica, SO
Bethel Refonned Church, Davis, so
The Reformed Church, Dell Rapids, SO
First Reformed Church, Harrison, SO
Delaware Reformed Church, Lennox, SO
Second Reformed Church, Lennox, SO
First Reformed Church, Mitchell, SO
Calvary Reformed Church, Monroe, SO
First Reformed Church, Monroe, SO
Community Reformed Church, Sioux Falls, SO
First Reformed Church, Sioux Falls, SO
Emmanuel Reformed Church, Springfield, SO
Aurora Reformed Church, Stickney, SO
Valley Springs Reformed Church, Valley Springs, SO
East Sioux Classis
100% o!the churches were financially supporting.
Alton Reformed Church, Alton, IA
Archer Reformed Church, Archer, IA
First Reformed Church, Everly, IA
First Reformed Church, Hospers, IA
Newlmk Reformed Church, Hospers, IA
First Reformed Church, Melvin, IA
American Reformed Church, Orange City, IA
First Reformed Church, Orange City, lA
Tnnity Reformed Church, Orange City, IA
American Reformed Church, Primghar, IA
First Reformed Church, Sanborn, IA
Bethel Reformed Church, Sheldon, IA
First Reformed Church, Sheldon, IA
First Reformed Church, Sibley, IA
Irinity Reformed Church, Sibley, IA
Hope Reformed Church, Spencer, IA
OTHER CHURCH GIFTS
Brooklyn Evangelical Free Church, Beresford, SO
Calvary Christian Ref. Church, Orange City, IA
Central Baptist Church, Sioux Falls, SO
Christ Community Church, Sioux Center, IA
Community Bible Church, Pierre, SO
Community Heights Alliance, Newton, lA
Dover Avenue Alliance Church, Orange City, IA
Evangelical Covenant Church, Des Moines, IA
faith Christian Reformed, New Brighton, MN
First Assembly of God, Des Moines, IA
First Baptist Church, Nebraska City, NE
First Friends Church, Marshalltown, IA
First Lutheran Church, Blair, NE
first Lutheran of Columbia Hgts., Columbia Heights,
MN
First Presbyterian Church, Waukon, IA
First Presbyterian Church, Hinckley, MN
Hilltop United Methodist Church, Sioux Falls, SO
Jamestown Evangelical Church, Jamestown, NO
Kanawha Chr. Ref. Church, Kanawha, lA
King of Kings Lutheran Church, Omaha, NE
FORTY-TWO
Minnesota Classis
63% of the churches were financially supporting.
Roseland Reformed Church, Blomkest, MN
Riverside Reformed Church, Bloomington, MN
Chandler Reformed Church, Chandler, MN
Bethany Reformed Church, Clara City, MN
Peace Reformed Church, Eagan, MN
First Reformed Church, Edgerton, MN
Hollandale Reformed Church, Hollandale, MN
Bethel Reformed Church, Leota, MN
American Reformed Church, Luverne, MN
Hope Reformed Church, Montevideo, MN
Greenleafton Reformed Church, Preston, MN
Church of the Savior, Rochester, MN
Reformed Church of Steen, Steen, MN
American Reformed Church, Woodstock, MN
American Reformed Church, Worthington, MN
Red River Classis
17% of the churches were financially supporting.
Our Lord's Community Church, Oklahoma City, OK
West Sioux Classis
96% of the churches were financially supporting.
First Reformed Church, Boyden, IA
First Reformed Church, Ooon, IA
Hope Reformed Church, George, IA
Hawarden Community Church, Hawarden, IA
American Reformed Church, HuH, lA
First Reformed Church, Hull, IA
First Reformed Church, Inwood, IA
First Reformed Church, Ireton, IA
Bethel Reformed Church, Lester, IA
First Reformed Church, Maurice, IA
FreeGrace Reformed Church, Orange City, IA
First Reformed Church. Rock Rapids, IA
Carmel Reformed Church, Rock Valley, IA
Faith Reformed Church, Rack Valley, \A
First Reformed Church, Rack Valley, IA
Central Reformed Church, Sioux Center, IA
First Refonned Church, Sioux Center, IA
New Life Reformed Church, Sioux Center, IA
Morningside Reformed Church, Sioux City, \A
Bethel Reformed Church, Ellsworth, MN
Bethany Reformed Church, Canton, SO
Pleasant Prairie Classis
6/% of the churches were financially supporting.
Washington Reformed Church, Ackley, IA
First Reformed Church, Aplington, IA
Bethany Reformed Church, Belmond, IA
Immanuel Reformed Church, Belmond, IA
First Reformed Church, Buffalo Center, IA
Orchard Hill Reformed Church, Cedar Falls, IA
Dumont Reformed Church, Dumont, IA
First Reformed in Evansdale, Evansdale, IA
New Song Community Church, Hiawatha, IA
Pleasant Valley Reformed Church, Holland, IA
Zion Reformed Church, Sheffield, IA
Ramsey Reformed Church, Iitonka. IA
Grace Reformed Church, Waterloo, IA
Wellsburg Refonned Church, Wellsburg, IA
Lakewood Baptist Church, Lakewood, NY
Lakeview Missionary Church, Zion, IL
Le Mars Bible Church, Le Mars, IA
Living Word Fellowship, Knoxville, IA
Maple Grove Church of God, Sutherland, IA
Memorial Presbyterian Church, Cherokee, IA
Mills Community Church, Mills, NE
New Covenant Church, Fort Dodge,lA
New Hope Evangelical Free Church, Orange City, IA
Prairie Ridge Church, Ankeny, IA
Presbyterian United Church, Le Mars, IA
Redeemer United Reformed Church, Orange City, IA
Rock Creek Bible Church, Meriden, KS
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Wauzeka, WI
United Church of Primghar, Primghar, IA
United Methodist Church, Britt, IA
United Methodist Church, Holstein, IA
United Methodist Church, Terril. IA
United Methodist Church, Fairmont, MN
Westchester Evangelical Free, Des Moines, IA len Medema '01 was one of over 250 students, facufty and staff
who served over spring break. len and her team served with
Urban Mission Alliance in Seante.
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A'f.A Foundation
Alliant Energy Foundation
The Allstate Foundation
American Express Financial
Advisors
American Express Foundation
American Standard Inc
Amoco Foundation Inc.
BMC Industries Inc.
Becton Dickinson Foundation
Bristol-Myers Foundation Inc.
Burlington Northern Foundation
Caterpillar Foundation
Colgate-Palmolive Co.
ConAgra Foundation
Consumers Energy Foundation
Equitable Life of Iowa
Fingerhut Corporate Contribution
GannettMatch
General Mills Foundation
General Motors Foundation
Great West Casualty Company
Gnnnell Mutual Group
Harris Bank
Honeywell Foundation
Johnson & Johnson Family of
Companies
Johnson Controls Foundation
Johnson's Wax. Fund Inc.
Land 0' Lakes Foundation
leybold Inficon Inc.
Lockheed Martin Foundation
The Lubrizol Foundation
Lucent Technologies Foundation
Lutheran Brotherhood
The May Department Stores
Company Foundation
Maytag Corporation Foundation
Endowment Fund
30,000
25,000
7,000
5,000
o L----"'-~_IL---'"~~----'I..L- ........'---'II..II.-~.L-.aL~
20,000
15,000
10,000
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Matching Gifts
MldAmencan Energy Foundation
Minnesota Mining & Manufactunng
Foundation
Monsanto Fund
NALCO Chemical Company
New York life Foundation
OtterTail Power tcmpanr
Pella Roiscreen Foundation
Pharmacia & Upjohn
Philip Morris Company
Pioneer Hi-Bred International
Pitney Bowes
Pchlad Family Chanties
Principal Financial Group
Fuundatinn
Quaker Oats Foundation
Reliastar foundation
Rockwellintemational
The Sherwin-Williams Foundation
Simpson Timber Company
Sprint Foundation
State Farm Companies Foundation
Steelcase Foundation
Supervalu
TRW foundation
Teledyne Inc.
The Boeing Company
The St. Paul Companies
U.S. Bancnrp Foundation
UNIPAC Service Corporation
Verizon Foundation
Walt Disney Company Foundation
Wells Fargo
Wells Fargo Matching Gift Center
Zelle, Hofmann, Voelbel & Gette
Bequests Received .
Irrevocable Planned Gifts Consummated
Revocable Planned Gifts Consummated
Gifts-in-Kind ...
Gifts for Endowed Scholarships .
.. $2,016,830
.. $1ll,269
.... $825,000
.$16,561
.$2,058,831
Total Planned Gifts ...................•.......... $5,028,491
FUNO-RRISING SUMMRRY2000-01
• Total giving of $5,282,248 was a new record.
• We received our largest bequest ever of $1.7 million from the Homer
and Margaret Surbeck Estate.
• The average alumni gift to the Northwestern Fund rose to $144, the
highest ever. However, the percentage of alumni participation in
the Northwestern Fund fell to 33% from 35% the year before. The
national average for alumni giving to all colleges and universities
is 18%; the average for all private liberal arts colleges is 32%.
• Total dollars pledged to the new theatre arts center at the close of
the fiscal year was approximately $3.7 million (the goal for this
project is $9 million).
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
................... $9,005,403
.................. $8,667,760'
............... $9,746,304
. . . . . . . .$11,570,155
· , $14,898,981
· , $19,336,760
· $25,975,382
.. , , $29,263,528
.... , . . . . . . . . $33,719,559
........... , $33,429,063
'In 1993, the college exercised the opljon to umize
an endowment trust created specifically to retire the
indebtedness on the Rowenhorst Student Center
19~19~1~19951M619971M81mWOO~1
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cHONOR ROLL OF DONORS
Heritage Club
The Heritage Club was estab-
lished to honor those alumni,
parents and friends who are
committed to securing the
future of Northwestern College
through planned gifts. When
an individual notifies the col-
lege that he or she has made
provisions for a special gift
that consists of a provision in a
will, a gift of real or personal
property, a charitable gift
annuity, a trust arrangement,
an assignment of life insur-
ance, or an outright gift of
cash or property to establish a
special endowment, that friend
becomes a mem ber of the
Heritage Club.
HERITRGE ROLL OF HONOR
Newmembers, 2001
Randall J. Beemink
Douglas J. Hannink
Ida Hettmga Estate
Alice Hoff Estale
Wilham W. Hugen
Cathryn Janssen Estate
Leon & Ruth Koster
Harold McGilvra Estate
Arnold & Thelma Menning
Peter & Helen Pals
Helen Rozeboom Estate
Margaret Surbeck Estate
Glenn & Audrey Van Rookel
Frieda Vander Ploeg Estate
John & Doris Vogel
TImothy Westcott
Jay & Rosalyn Wielenga
In addition, Northwestem also received
39 additional gifts from current
Heritage Roll of Honormembers in
2000-01
FORTY-FOUR
HERITAGE CHAPTER,
LIVING MEMBERS
Retlfed members of the faculty and
staff who have faithfully served
Northwestem
Gordon Brumels
Freeman W. De Groot
Dr, Verna De Jong
George De Vries. Jr
John De Wild
Dr, Harold E. Hammerstrom
Or. Peter J Hansen
Dr. Glen D. Hegstad
Mrs. Ardie Hegslad
Lois E. Herzog
Dr. William A. Herzog, Jr.
Arthur G. Hlelkema
Joyce H. Hop
Dr. Keith F. Hoskins
Or. Rodney Jiskoot
Dr. EW Kennedy
Nella Kennedy
Lawrence G. Korver
M. Virginia Lammert
Cliff Leslie
William G. Lovelady
Catherine B. Maxwell
Ralph Mouw
Shirley Muilenburg
Virgil W. Muilenburg
Paul E. Muyskens
Nelson Nieuwenhuis
Henry Peuse
Dr, Herbert Ritsema
Jeanne Ritsema
Dr. Sylvia J. SCorza
Roland J. Simmelmk
Marlys Van Aartsen
Dr. Jay M, Van Hook
Geneva Van Peursem
Aldine Van Roekel
Eugene V. Van Wyk
Harold Vander Laan
Marietta Vandersall
Donald Vander Stoep
Dr. Lyle Vander Werff
Marcia Vis
Dr. Raymond E. Weiss
Sadie Wiersma
Bennard Wiese
Dr. Theora England Willcox
Phyllis Zeutenhorst
northwestern college
HERITAGE ROLL OF HONOR,
LIVING MEMBERS
Ruth E. Ackerman
Dr. & Mrs. Thomas Anderson
Ethel Ausink
Dr. & Mrs. David Bait
James F. Bell
Eleanor Blankers
Mrs, Margaret Blekkink
Mr & Mrs, Marvin Boelman
Adriana Boender
Mr. & Mrs. Max D. Boersma
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald E. Boeve
Mrs Cliff IEthel) Bogaard
Donald W. Bogaards
Mrs. Ane W. Bomgaars
David & Anita Bomgaars
Gary C. & Janice Bomgaars
Norman & Velma Boonstra
Mrs. Gerald (Artella) Bosch
Gregg & Anita Bosch
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Boyd
Mr, & Mrs. AI Braaksma
Barry & lora Brandt
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond F. Breed
Mrs. Amy R. Breisch
Shari Brink
Brookville Reformed Church
Mrs. Ane R. Brouwer
Mrs. Dorothy Bultman
Or. & Mrs. James Bultman
Mrs, Keith Buss
Mrs, Harvey M. Calsbeek
Doris Chohan
Mrs. Edward De Boer
Grace De Boer
Mrs. Adrian de Boom
Bernard R. De Cook
Allan F. & Barbara F. De Graaf
Donald & Janet De Groot
Adrian B. De Haan
Mrs. Delbert W. De Haan
Mr. & Mrs. Franklin (Bobl De Haan
Jeff & Karen De Haan
Lyle & Ruth De Haan
Mr. & Mrs. Rodney De Haan
Dale De Jong
Grace R. De Jong
Jacob & Lena De Jong
Dr Jacob & Ruth De long
Ron & Bonnie De Jong
John & Carlene De Kam
Michelle L. De Kok
Mike & linda De Krey
Bemadme S. De Valois
George Jr. & Kathleen De Vries
George III & Pat De Vries
Mr. & Mrs, Harold A. De Vries
Mrs. Marie C. De Vries
. -
Merlyn & Beverly D Vnes
Dr. & Mrs. Nicholas deVries
John & Fannetta De Wild
J ;k & Mary OeW,tt
Mr. & Mrs. Marvm De Witt
Mr. & Mrs. Glen De Zeeuw
Bryan & Nancy Den Hartog
Mrs. Robert (M\I1l11el Dethmers
Rev. & Mrs. William Donkersloot
Man & Marilyn Draayar
Chet & Jackie Drcog
Mrs Wilson H, Duven
leroy & Henrietta Dykstra Family
Sieve & Gerry Ekdom
Mr. & Mrs. Chns Elder
Or. & Mrs. tnc Elder
Mrs. Hazel Elder
Rebecca Engle
Mr, & Mrs. John Fakkema
Fellowship Homes Foundation
Dr. Martha H. Felton
Mrs. Ruth Fennema
Everett & Anna Marie Fikse
Matthew & Ann Finkner
Mrs. Henry Fisher
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Folkers
Paul & Paula Folkers
Merlin J. & Caml Foreman
Mrs. Everett G. Franken
George P. Genant
Dr, & Mrs. Ted George
Dr. & Mrs. Robert R. Giebink
Wade & linda Gilkey
Hans & Donna Givens
Mrs. leonard Gorzeman
Dr. & Mrs. Lars Granberg
John H. & Jane K. Greller
Mr. & Mrs. LV. Grooters
Dr. & Mrs. E.B. Grossmann, Jr.
Dr. Philip J. HarmeJink
Wilbur & Harriet Harmelink
Marilyn & Stephen Hamson
Mr. & Mrs. Ean D. Hart
Dwight C. Hauff
Clifford Haverkamp
David & Miriam Hector
Frank W & Marian Heemstra
Howard Heemstra
Mr. John G. Heemstra
Raymond & Maxine Heemstra
Dr. & Mrs. Glen Hegstad
Herman Miller Foundation
Mr. & Mrs, Harvey Hettinga
Dr, Harriet M. Heusinkveld
lona (Van Veldhuizen) Heusmkveld
Arthur & Joan Hielkema
Dr. Bernard & Elaine Hletbrink
Rev. & Mrs. Marvll1 D. Hoff
Richard & Marsha Hoffman
Kermit R. & Marilyn H. Haffs
Eugene & Jeneva Hofmeyer
,.IID..._ .~
Paul H JIm y
Ruth Ho d
Hopeweh Ref m d Chu h
Keith and Char Ho kills
Howard Miller Company
Wilour & Berreice HI gen
Otto Huizenga
Mrs. Peter ldsmga
Interstates Electric Board of Directors
Mr. David A. Janssen
Paul & Sheila Janssen
Rev. Donald Jiskoct
Rod & Marilyn Jiskoot
ROil & Peg JuHer
Mr. & Mrs. James l. Jurries
Mrs. Edward Kading
Arthur & Helen Kalsbeek
Mrs, Florence Kalsbeek
John & Wlilifred Kalsbeek
William D. & Rebecca Kalsbeek
Rev, & Mrs. Andy Kamphuis
Joanne Kennedy
Rev Cornie 0, & Alvilla Keunen
Clara J. Kiel
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Kmg
Mr. & Mrs. Steve King
Mrs. Earl Klay
Chaplain & Mrs. Walter J. Kline
larry L Kleinwolterink
Cornie & Elizabeth Koerselman
Tom & Martha Kohout
Or. Anthony Kooiker
Sue & Wayne Kooiker
Tressa Kooiker and Family
C. Paul & Anita Korver
Mr. & Mrs, Calvin Korver
Rev. & Mrs. Harold J. Korver
Miss Mathilda Korver
Thomas P & Donna K. Koskamp
Allen E, Kosters
Robert & Arlene Kovach
Mr. & Mrs. MerlYrl Kraai
Robert & Ann Laird
Mrs. Alberta Langstraat
Or. Ruth langstraat
Wayne R.langstraat
Don & Ruth lenderlnk
Rev. & Mrs. Harold Lenters
Clifford D. & Jo Leslie
Verna De Jong & Don Undskoog
SIeve & Deb locker
James P.lohman
Mr. & Mrs. leland Long
Mr. & Mrs. Wally Luhrs
Henry Maassen
Mrs. Mabel Mantel
Rev. & Mrs. Cecil Martens
Mr. & Mrs. Terry Meekma
Arnold J. & Thelma M. Menning
linda l. Miller
Mr, Philip & Dr. Nancy Miller
Mrs. Carlois Mirpuri
Ivan & Glennyce Moerman
Bertha Moss
Harriet Moss
Mrs. Bertha Mouw
Bruce & Cathy Mouw
Ralph Mouw
MTC Foundation, tnc.
Moa Muilenburg
Everlye Muilenburg
MaK& I M
Vr M'le g
William J. MUile burg
lalla Muir
Bennie & Jonna Muld
Dave & Dot Muld r
James L. Mulder
Scotl & Jill Mulder
Rev, & Mrs. Joseph MuyskerJs
Paul & Pat Muysken
Dr. & Mrs David G, Myers
J. Harold Netten
- Andrew Pa/erik '04, music min-
istry major and Symphonic Band
member from Ashland, Neb.
Dr. Don & Elsie Nibbelink
David J & Susan Nielsen
Mr. & Mrs. Fa. Nieman
Matthew R. Nieman
Northwestern College Alumni Association
Northwestern College Alumni Choir
Rev. & Mrs. Paul Nulton
Gordon Nyhof
Ross & eyndl Nykamp
Roger & Carol Oliver
Mrs. Darla Olson
Frank C. Osdoba Family
Mrs. Peter N. Paarlberg
Philip Patton
Steve & Kathy Pederson
Dr. Alfred G. Pennings
Mrs. Marlys Pennings
Dwayne & Cheryl Plender
Pfl F d, t
Henrietta Pruissen
Rev. & Mrs. Arnold Punt
Mrs Dennrs Raak
Dr Kenneth D, Raak
Dr & Mrs, DaVid Rernke
Don & Cam Rlibe
Dr. & Mrs, Herbert Ritsema
Mr. R. Kenneth Rogge
lynn Roghair
Monroe Rosenthal
Mrs H. Virgil (Shirley) Rowenhorst
Mary Jane Rozeboom
Allan SChimmel
Wallace & Ardis Scholten
Rev, & Mrs. Henry SChoon
Mrs. Warner Schultz
Miss Edna Schut
Mr. & Mrs. Herlan SChut
Or. Sylvia SCorza
Brian & Michelle Siegrist
David & Joyce Sikkema
Kella Klinker Simonin
Mabel Romkema Sims
Dr. & Mrs. Corwin E. Smidt
Rev. Esdert Smidt Family
PhylliS J. Smit
Daniel U. Smith, Jr.
Mr. John H. Smith, Jr.
Trent J. Sorbe
Ruth Stegeman
Frances Stegink
Robert A. & Alice M. Stegink
John E. Steunenberg
Phyllis K. Sleunenberg
Ruth Steunenberg
Mrs. Usa Smith Stevenson
Ron & Carol Takalo
Charla B. Ten Clay
Merlyn & Rhonda Ten Clay
Mrs. Willis Ten Haken
lorena Ten Napel
Rev. David & Elaine Tef Beest
Mrs. Nelvlna Ver Steeg-Thomas
Todd A. Thompson
Robert E. & Loeky Traut
Mrs, Kate M. Tucker
Merrita & Prospero Tumonong
Rev, & Mrs, Douglas D. Van Aartsen
Richard Van Benthem
Doug & Linda Van Berkum
Rev. Albert Van Dyke
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Van Engelenhoven
Dr. & Mrs. Gerald L. Van Es
Mr. N. Roy Van Essen
Rev. Herman & Joyce Van Galen
Mr. & Mrs. Kurt Van Genderen
Or. & Mrs. David Van Gorp
Mrs. Elwin Van Gorp
Bradley D. Van Kalsbeek
Peter & Hilda Van leerdam
Glenn A. Van Noord
Mrs. Marge Van Nyhuis
Neva Van Peursem
Arlan & Barb Van Roekel
Dr. & Mrs. Otto K. Van Roekel
Gysbert Van Veldhuizen
Carl & Jan Van Voorst
Mr. Arlan Van Wyk
Mrs. Gert Van Wyk
Or. Herbert & Julia Van Wyk
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Jail 1 A Van Wyk
Mr C.L Van Zanten
Mrs. Ralph R. Vande Berg
Gerry & Ar IS Vande Garde
Dr & Mrs. C.D. Van II€' Waa
Mr & Mrs. John Van Den Brink
Mr, & Mrs. David Vander Berg
Del & Trudy Vander Haar
Dr. & Mrs, Tomm Vander Horst
Mrs Justin Vander Kolk
Dr, & Mrs. Carl Vander gom
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Vander Laan
George & Alice Van Der Molen
Arthur & Arlene Vander Pol
Howard C. Vander Schaaf
Don & Alyce Faye Vander Stoep
Jack & Diane Vander Stoep
Rev. Jeffrey M. Van Der Weele
Mr. & Mrs, Don Van Der Weide
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Van Der Weide
11m Van Der Weide
Mr, & Mrs. David Vanderwel
Mrs. Marvin (Margaret) Vander Wei
lyle & Phyllis Vander Werff
Rev. & Mrs. Marlin Vander Wilt
lora Vander Zwaag
Mr. & Mrs. lee Ver Mulm
Rev, Henry J. & Alberta Vermeer
Mr. & Mrs. Wade Vermeer
Or. & Mrs. Wallace Vermeer
Mrs. Victor Ver Meulen
Mr. & Mrs. Ross Vernon
Mrs, Theresa M. Post Ver Steeg
Don & Elaine Viksten
Tony & Deanna Vis
Vogel Charities
Miss Evelyn Vossekuil
Mary Vande Steeg Wagner
Dr. MelVin Wallinga
Rev. Robert & DarlerJe Waliinga
Cornie & Debra Wassink
Mrs. Marjorie Hospers Weeks
Mr. Ira E. White
Virgil & Sirena White
Elmer Wiersema
Laurel Wiersema-Bryant
MISS Sadie Wiersma
Bnan J. Wiese
Dr. Theora England Willcox
Mrs, Gertrude Winters
Mr. & Mrs. Burnie Wolfswinkel
Carl & Lori Wynja
john & Phyllis Zeutenhorst
Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Zeutenhorst
Donald & Marcia Zwiep
Anonymous (27)
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HONOR ROLL OF DONORS
Gala Auction
1•,
The Alumni Association's Gala Auction is a fund-rais-
ing event that has accumulated over $509,000 in the
lasl18 years. Proceeds go toward Alumni
Scholarships (25 scholarships of $1,000 each were
awarded for 2001-02); the $1,000 Teaching Excellence
Award which was awarded to Or James Rohrer, reli-
gion; ~nd an annual faculty development workshop.
More than $30,000 was raised at the 2001 auction,
under the leadership of the Gala Auction Committee of
the National Alumni Board Also deserving credit lor
the auction's success are the other National Alumni
Board members, the auctioneers (Terry Meekma and
Brad Krommendyk) and the very generous bidders. Of
course, the auction cou/dn 't take place without another
special group of people-those who donated items, list-
ed here.
Individuals
Nick & Sandra Aalbers, Des Moines, jA
Rick Achterhof, Orange City, IA
Michael Avery, Orange City, IA
Paul W Beaver, Sioux Center, IA
Kelly Slok, Orange City, IA
George & Sharon Bonnema, luverne, MN
Barry Brandt, Orange City, IA
Kevin & Karen Brasser, Paullina, IA
Sharla Clemens, Orange City, IA
Laurie Davidson, Orange City, IA
Gordon De Boer, Newport Beach, CA
Brent & Patti De Haan, Orange City, IA
Denny & Deb De Haan. Orange City, IA
Terril & Ronda De Haan. Grange City, lA
Jana De lung, Orange City, IA
Ronald J. De Jcng, Orange City, IA
Cindy deVries, Orange City, IA
Doug & Marlene De Zeeuw, Orarlge City, lA
Bryan & Nancy Den Hartog, Rapid City, SD
Jay Dorschner, Orange City, IA
Scott Dunlop, Edina, MN
Mrs. Ray faber, Grange City, IA
Mike Frazin, Deerfield, IL
Keith & Tamara Fynaardt, Orange City, IA
John & Jane Greller, Orange City, IA
Mark & Teresa Gunderson, Orange City, IA
Sheri Gunderson, Orange City, IA
Marty & Tami Guthmiller, Orange City, IA
Marilyn Harrison, fulton, IL
John G. Heemstra, Yanktnn, SO
Dean & LeAnne Hengst, Grafton, WI
Dale & Karen Honken, Sibley, IA
Tim & Soni Jo Huffman, Orange City, IA
Paul & Sheila Janssen, Orange City, lA
Johll & Beth Johnson, Rock Valley, IA
Allell JOlles, Sheldon, IA
Henry Jonker, Orange City, IA
Ron & Peg Juffer, Orarlge City, IA
Dorothy Karssen, Orange City, IA
Gary Karssen, Omaha, NE
Corky & Sherri Koerselman, Sibley, IA
Paul & fran Koets, Orange City, IA
Angeline Korver, Alton, IA
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Kris & Ann Korver, Orange City, IA
Dawn Kroontje, Lynden, WA
Marc Kuiper, Charlotte, NC
Albert & Delores Kuipers, Platte, SO
James Li, fremont, CA
Steve & Deb Locker, Orange City, IA
Bruce Lubach, Lincoln, NE
Becky Muilenburg, Orange City, IA
Helen Muilenburg, Orange City, IA
John A, Muilenburg, Woodbury, MN
Mark & Lisa Muilenburg, Orange City, IA
Brian Mulder, Orange City, IA
leanne Bylsma-Mulder, Sioux Center, IA
Dave Mulder, Sioux Center, IA
Jill Mulder, Orange City, IA
Ruby Mulder, Renville, MN
Bruce & Di Murphy, Orange City, IA
Alvin Netter, Bloomington, MN
Linda Noordewier, Orange City, IA
NWC Alumni Office
NWC Northwestern Fund Office
NWC Athletic Department
NWC Library
NWC Maintenance Department
NWC Rowenhorst Student Center
Cynthia Peuse, Orange City, IA
Bertha Rensink, Sioux Center, IA
Alyda Roetman, Sheldon, IA
Robert & Lois Roetman, Hospers, IA
Edna Schut, Sioux Center, IA
Kella K. Simonin, Pride, LA
Paul & jennie Smith, Orange City, IA
Jack Stander, Orange City, IA
Scott Starkweather, Orange City, IA
Mary Swart, Orange City, IA
Doug & Peggy Te Grotenhuis, Orange City, IA
Charla Ten Clay, Orange City, IA
Christine Tolman, Orange City, IA
Jeff & Sara Tolsma, Orange City, IA
Tony & Linda Van Beek, Chino, CA
Doug & Linda Van Berkum, Orange City, IA
Rose Van Der Weide, Orange City, IA
Glenn A. Van Ekeren, Omaha, NE
Paul & Laurie Van Engelenhoven, Orange City, IA
Mark & Melissa Van Holland, Plymouth, MN
Brad & Carilyn Van Kalsbeek, Sioux falls, SD
Gerald Van Peursem, Cottage Grove, MN
Dean & Shirley Van Peursem, Platte, SD
Gerald & Amy Van Roekel, Orange City, IA
Dave & Shirley Van Welchel, Orange City, IA
Jaci Van Wechel, Orange City, IA
Bonnie van't Land, HUll, IA
Harold Vander Laan, Orange City, lA
John & Denise Vander Stelt, Maurice, IA
Ellen Vermeer, Sioux Center, IA
Ethan Vermeer, Orange City, IA
Evan & Dawn Vermeer, Sioux Center, IA
Pete & Werna Ver Mulm, Sioux Center, IA
Drew & Jean Vogel, Orange City, IA
Cornie & Deb Wassink, Alton, IA
Timothy Westcott, Kansas City, MO
Doris Wiarda, Rock Rapids, IA
Jay & Rosalyn Wielenga, Orange City, IA
Wilmar & Bev Wielenga, Orange City, IA
Deneen Wielenga, Prior Lake, MN
Ben Wiese, Orange City, IA
Sarah Woelber, Sioux Center, IA
Karen Woudstra, Orange City, IA
Jennifer lora, Battle Ground, WA
Businesses
American Identity, Orange City, IA
Amerihost lnn, Le Mars, IA
Aalbers Backhoe Service lnc., Alton, IA
Archie's Waeside, Le Mars, IA
Arnold's Park Amusement Park, Arnold's Park. IA
Betty's Cakes, Maurice, IA
Boji Bay Water Park, Milford, IA
Boone's B#, Orange City, IA
Boonstras Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Company, Orange City, IA
Bunkers' feed & Supply, Granville, IA
Casey's General Store, Orange City, IA
Century Blooms Inc., Sioux Center, IA
Chi-Chi's, Sioux Falls, SD
Clark Studios, Orange City, IA
Community Bank, Orange City, IA
Creative Memories, Orange City, IA
Culligan of Sioux County, Orange City, IA
Dairy Queen, Sioux Center, lA
De Vries Interiors, Orange City, IA
Dove Christian Books & Gifts, Orange City, IA
Dutch Heritage Boosters, Orange City, IA
Dutch East India Trading Co., Orange City, IA
Dutch Mart lnc., Orange City, IA
Dutch Mill Corporation, Orange City, IA
family Eye Care Associates, Orange City, IA
fantasia Etc., Sheldon, IA
Fareway Stores, Sioux Center, IA
First Federal Savings Bank, Orange City, IA
First National Bank, Sioux Center, 1A
Fit for Life, Orange City, IA
Flower CarVHearts & Lace, Orange City, IA
Foreign Candy Company, Hull, IA
Framed Expressions, Sioux Center, IA
Green Acres Greenhouse, Alton, IA
Greenworld Inc., Sioux Center, lA
Ground Effects Landscaping & Produce, Sioux Center, IA
Hair Clinic, Orange City, IA
Hair MD, Orange City, IA
Hardee's, Orange City, IA
Hardee's, Sheldon, IA
Harold's Dry Cleaning, Orange City, IA
Headquarters for Hair, Orange City, IA
Hiemstra Lawn Care, Orange City, IA
Hotly's, Sheldon, IA
Hospers Telephone Company, Hospers, IA
IdentityNow.Com, Orange City, IA
Interstates Electric & Engineering Company, Sioux Center, IA
Iowa State Bank, Orange City, IA
Jansen's Food Center, Orange City, IA
Jones Pest Control, Sioux City, IA
Jubilee Foods, Orange City, IA
Karen's Kleren, Drange City, IA
Kitoko Keepsakes, Orange City, IA
KIWA Radio Station, Orange City, IA
Kraai Furniture Ltd., Orange City, IA
t •
..•• KSOU Radio, Sioux Center. IA
l & K Clothing, Orange City, IA
[andsmeer Golf Club. Orange City.IA
Marriott Management Services, Orange City,IA
Milk House Folk Art Sheppe. Orange City, IA
Mulder Oil Company. Orange City, IA
NAPA Auto Parts. Orange City, IA
Neal Chase Lumber, Orange City, IA
Northwestern College Bookstore. Orange City, IA
Northwestern State Bank, Orange City, IA
Noteboom Oil, Orange City, IA
NWC N-Club. Orange Ci~, IA
NWC Women's Auxiliary, Orange City, IA
Orange City Chamber of Commerce. Orange City, IA
Orange City Dentistry, Orange City, IA
Orange City Veterinary Clinic, Orange City, IA
Pat's Jewelry, Sioux Center, IA
Performance Feeds Ltd .. Orange City, IA
Pioneer Seed Company. Orange City, IA
Pizza Hut & Taco Bell. Orange City. IA
PIUlm Publishing Orange City, IA
RadiO Shack, Orange City, IA
Raider Rooters of NWC
Rock Valley Golf Club, Rock Valley, IA
Rod's TV & Appliance, Orange City, IA
Rudolph's Shoes, Sioux City, IA
Russell's Ready MIX, Orange City, IA
Sanborn Golf & Country Club, Sanborn, IA
Sharon's Embroidery, Le Mars, IA
Sioux Falls Skyforce, Sioux Falls, SO
Siouxland Press, Hospers, IA
Siouxland Travel Bureau, Orange City, IA
Standard Office Equipment Company, Orange City, IA
Standard Printing & Design. Spencer, IA
Super 8 Motel. Orange City, IA
Szechuan Inn, Orange City, IA
~--"'::",-_."'.-:--r-'
The Body Works, Orange City, IA
The Hatchery, Orange City, IA
The Old Factory, Orange City, IA
TIle Pastry Shop, Orange City, IA
The Whitehouse, Orange City, IA
Top 40 Video, Orange City, IA
Towne House Restaurant, Orange City, IA
Travel Advantage, Sioux Center, IA
Tulip Festival Steering Committee, Orange City, IA
Ultimate SportsFan Mailboxes, Orange City, IA
Vander Berg Furniture, Sioux Center, IA
Vlieger Farm Supply, Maurice, IA
Vogel Paint & Glass, Sheldon, JA
Vogel Paint & Wax Company Mfg., Orange City, IA
Windmill Park Jewelers, Orange City, IA
Woudstra Meat Markel, Orange City, IA
..
RedRaider fans had a lot to cheer about in 2000-01. Theyear
started off with a Final Four appearance for the football team.
Senior Jacob Koczman earned first place at the national
indoor and outdoor track meets. And on one thrilling night in
March, Northwestern's women's and men's basketball teams
both brought home national championship trophies.
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nOMINISTnnTIVE COUNCIL
Dr. Bruce Murphy
President
Dr. Karen Cianci
Vice President for Academic Affairs
Doug Beukelman
Vice President far Financial Affairs
John Greller
Vice President for Development
Paul Blezien
Dean for student Affairs
Ron De Jong
Dean of Admissions
Rev. Trygve Johnson
Chaplain
Barbara Dewald
Director of Student Ministries
Donno OF TnUSTEES
Mr. David Van Engelenhoven
Orange City, lA, Chairman
Mr. W. Dale Den Herder
Sioux Center, lA, ViceChairman
Dr. Jan Schuiteman
Orange City, lA, Secretary
Mr. Brad De long
Orange City, lA, Legal Counsel
Mr. Doug Beukelman, Boyden, IA
Ms. Susan Blankers, Orange Cily, IA
Rev. Carl Boersma, Sioux Center, IA
Mr. Gary Bomgaars, Denver, CO
Rev. Dr floyd Brown, Sioux Cily, IA
Dr. Bryan Den Hartog, Rapid Cily, SO
Mr John Den Hartog, Sr., Hospers, IA
Dr. Beverly De Vries, Bethany, OK
Mr. Jack DeWitt, Holland, MI
Mr. Arlan Draayer, Miltard, IA
Dr. Leon Draayer, Chino, CA
Mr. James franken, Sioux Center, IA
Mr. Hans Givens, Jr., Jordan, MN
Rev. Gary Hotmeyer, St. Petersburg, ft.
Mr. Robert Hoogeveen, Sheldon, IA
Mr. Dale HUizenga, Kankakee, IL
Mr. Bennis Jans, Sioux Center, IA
Mr. David Johnson, Oak Harbor, WA
Mr. Hank Jungling, Cedar Rapids, IA
Mr. James Koerselman, Boyden, IA
Mr. Gerry KOIVer, Orange Cily, IA
Rev. Mark Kraai, New Brunswick, NJ
Rev. David Landegent, fulton, IL
Dr. Donald lindskoog, Orange Cily, IA
Mrs. Debra Locker, Orange Cily, IA
Rev. Jonathan Dpgenorth, Orange City, IA
Rev. Roy Paterik, Ashland, NE
FORTY-EIGHT
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Rev. lrving Rivera, fordham, NY
Mrs. Nancy Schoep, Hudson, NY
Rev. David Schutt, Carmichael. CA
Rev. Raymond Iilstra, Oostburg, WI
Mrs. Linda Tjeerdsma, Springtield, SO
Rev. Steven Vander Molen, Orange Cily, IA
Mr. TIm Van Der Weide, Orange Clly, IA
Mr. Paul Van Engelenhoven, Orange Cily, IA
Rev. Harlan Van Dart. Orange Cily, IA
Ms. Linda Van Roekel, Syracuse, NY
Mr. Arlan Van Wyk, Sheldon, IA
Rev. Anthony Vis. Des Moines, IA
Mr. Drew Vogel, Orange Cily, IA
Rev. Roger Voskuil, Sioux Center. IA
Dr. frederick Wezeman, Maywood, IL
Mr. Stanley Zylstra, Hull, IA
NnTlONHL nLUMNI DOnnO
Susan Blankers 'B7
Orange City, lA, President
Ronda De Haan 'B6
Orange City, lA, Secretary
Karen Woudslra '79
Director of Alumni and Parent Relations
Ronda Aalbers '73, Alton, IA
Bruce Alderink '74, Holland, MI
George Bonnema '64, Luverne, MN
Laurie Ann Davidson '85, Orange City, IA
Brent '9t & Patti '9t De Haan, Orange Cily, IA
Dale De Jong '82, Deertield, IL
James De Kruil '84, Orange Cily, IA
Paul folkers '87, Omaha, NE
Teresa Gunderson '88, Orange City, IA
Dean Hengst '86, Grafton, WI
Beth Johnson '78, Rock Valley, IA
Sherri Koerselman '82, Sibley, IA
Ann Korver '93, Orange Cily, IA
James Li '94, San Jose, CA
Stephen Macchia '78, Lexington, MA
Curt Mastbergen '84, Sioux Cily, IA
Lori McDonald '95, Sioux Center, IA
Clark Scholten '87, Denver, CD
Jaimie Beers Shaffer '79, Worthington, MN
Laurie Van Engelenhoven '92, Orange Cily, IA
Mark Van Holland '90, Plymouth, MN
Shirley Van Peursem '67, Platte, SO
Gerald Van Roekel '86, Orange Cily, IA
Dawn Vermeer '71, Sioux Center, IA
TImothy Westcott '79, Kansas City, MO
Brian '88 & Sarah '89 Wiese, West Des Moines, IA
Jenniter Zora '89, Battle Ground, WA
northwestern college
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Because each of our donors is important
to us, we have carefully reviewed all of
the names listed in this annual report.
However, it is possible that your name
was inadvertently omitted, misspelled or
incorrectly listed. If this has happened,
please accept our apology and bring the
error to our attention so we can correct
our records. Thank you.
Northwestern College
Development Office:
phone (712) 701-1106 or
e-mail fynaardt@nwciowa.edu.
Northwesterl1 Classic
TIle Mlssowi State Monument at
VIcksllUrg National Mi!itmy Padl in
Mississippi
Conference at the University
of South Dakota this spring.
"There are so many out
there, and they a1l basically
look the same, so I really
wanted to look at them m
detail and figure out their
mtended purposes rhetori-
cally"
Although they spent the
majority of their time
researching their own proj-
ects, Trapp and Nytroe also
assisted each other
"Sometimes we worked
together in the archives, so if
one of us got done early one
day, we would go help the
other person out," Trapp
said. "It was sort of a symbi-
otic relationship."
Even if they did not
research together during the
day, the two always shared
their discoveries with each
other over dinner in the
evening. "One of the best
•
thmgs about the trip was
sharing our research," Nytroe
said. 'When she told me
about some exciting things
she had found, it was cool
because it was interesting,
and] had helped her locate
the places where she found
them. Likewise, it was fun to
see her get exerted about
thmgs I had found."
Of course, Trapp and
Nytroe shared more than
professional information on
the tnp. After dmong In a
car together and sharing
hotel rooms for four weeks,
they became very familiar
witli each other personally
Their closeness was also fur-
thered by activities such as
shopping. watchmg movies
and relaxing at the beach.
"] wasn't very apprehen-
sive because I had worked
for Joanna for two years, so ]
knew her pretty well,"
Nytroe said. "But we got to
know each other even better,
and by tlie end of the trip,
we were laughing all of the
time."
Like her colleague,
Trapp was confident about
the trip. In retrospect, how-
ever, she admits she would
have been more concerned
had she known Sarah the
way she does now "I never
stopped to think about it,
but] probably should've
been a little hesitant," she
said. "Sarah is very quiet,
and I'm very boisterous. We
don't like the same music,
and we don't like the same
food. We found out all of
this on the tnp. Still, that
part, just being people
together, was actually the fun
part. I'll never forget when
T
"1 think it was a great
experience to get to klWW
someone you have worked
for and had as a professor.
If you have a good relation-
ship with a professor and
love doing the same type of
research he or she does, it's
a great way to get experi-
ence in your field as well as
to work with someone you
admire. "
...
she turned to me and said, 'I
can't wart to get back home
where people talk nonnally,'"
explained Trapp, a native
Texan.
Trapp and Nytroe both
hope their experience
becomes more common at
Northwestern, but only if it
Academicprofile
1S fitting and benefic.al for
both parties. "If a faculty
member can find a student
who shares similar research
interests, it is a great oppor-
tunity," Trapp said. "I think
students need to be proactive
like Sarah in seeking out
research opportunities
because most professors
would be excited about it.
Most of us just sit in our
office and do our own
research; we don't think
about working with students
like that, but it 1S realiy
worthwhile."
"l think It was a great
experience to get to know
someone you have worked
for and had as a professor,"
Nytroe added. "If you have a
good relationship with a pro-
fessor and love doing the
same type of research he or
she does, ItS a great way to
get experience in your field
as well as to work with
someone you admire."
fort Sum/a in Charleston, s.c.
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Crops for College:
"I've never seen a girl
farmer." Lanay Robison, 22,
can't remember who in her
hometown of Alma, Neb.,
said it last, but It probably
was the feed or fertilizer
salesman or someone else
who happened to spot her or
one of her sisters planting,
cultivating, combining or up
to their elbows in cow
manure.
A farm kid, Lanay
assimilated well to rural Iowa
after transfernng into
,.
'We laugh now at Gods
sense of humor. Somehow I
ended up at college, mul He
has called Rebecca home to
fann We both luive
learned to just surrender to
His wilL"
16 ... Fall 2001
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Northwesterns elementary
educat.on program last fall.
And it's relatively easy to spot
her as someone who knows
about farming. But few on
campus are aware that Lanay
ISherself a fanner when shes
not in class. The slim, blue-
eyed blonde owns 20 head of
cattle, and she and her sister
Rebecca, who completed a
year at Northwestern before
becoming a full-time farmer,
together rent and work their
own 400 acres of Nebraska
farmland.
Lanay and her three sis-
ters-Rebecca (21), Jessica
(17) and Adrian (15)-
always have helped on the
Robison farm, which has
been in her family smce
Lanay was three. "When you
don't have boys, you Just
teach the grrls how to drive
tractor and feed cattle," she
says. Lanay learned to pull
field implements at the age of
mne, and after
several years of
annual acci-
dents and
mishaps that
included the
uprooting of a
barbed wire
line-fence,
Lanay is the
Robison Iarnilys number one
tractor driver "My corn and
bean rows are almost as
straight as my dads," she
boasts.
At 16, Lanay began
buildmg her own herd of
cows, which the Robison
family breeds, births and
then ships to feed lots for fat-
tening Lanay's sisters also
own their own cows, and
each is working on expand-
ing her herd, especially
Rebecca, who boosted
Lanays tuition fund by buy-
ing several cows from her sis-
ter this fall.
After high school, Lanay
was unsure of a career path
and reluctant to leave horne.
So she didn't-at first. "I
was gomg to be a farmer,"
remembers Lanay, telling
how Rebecca was the one to
leave home for college first.
"We laugh now at Gods
sense of humor," she adds.
"Somehow 1 ended up at col-
lege, and He has called
Rebecca home to farm. We
both have learned to Just sur-
render to HISwill."
Lanay financed her hrst
year at Northwestern with
her lifes sav'ngs, which left
her wondering where to get
the money for the next two
years. "I'd been praying
since March, asking God
where Twas
going to get
the money for
next year," said
Lanay. "Right
at that tune, a
neighbor
offered my dad
400 additional
acres for rent."
Ron and Bretta Robisons
over 3,000 acres are enough
for them and their two hired
men to handle. So Ron
offered the extra land to his
Lwooldest daughters With
their dad's backing, Lanay
and Rebecca secured a loan
for the rent. seed, fertilizer,
fuel and everything else
they'd need.
Lanay arrived home in
"When you don't have
boys, you just teach the
girls how to drive tractor
and feed cattle."
b
May in nme to chisel and
plant the 200 acres of beans.
Rebecca already had the
corn in. Since then, they've
set up their own irrigation
system, rid their crops of a
caterpillar infestation and
prayed dally for rain. "The
topsoil when I planted beans
was so dry," said Lanay, "and
the beans weren't corning
up. The whole family
prayed one night, specrfical-
Iy askmg for rain, and the
next day we got an inch.
and It kept raining the rest
of the week. All the beans
came up." By AugusL it was
dry again, necessitating the
daily .rnganng that is com-
mon among the rolling flat-
ness of south-central
Nebraska
Despite the dryness,
Lanay and Rebecca are hop-
ing for a good harvest.
Lanay hopes La net at least
enough for tuition when all
the crops are in and the bills
pard. The Robison family
plans Lacontinue to rent the
400 acres to finance another
Studentprofile
year of college for Lanay,
and eventually they hope it
will provide tuition money
for Jessica and Adrian.
With harvesL looming,
Lanay ISback on campus
and busy with daily cross
country practice and meets
every weekend. She's also
the RA. of second floor in
Hospers Hall, and she's
eager to become mvolved in
student ministries again I
possibly leading another
Bible study or taking a sec-
ond spring service tnp like
the one she took to New
Orleans last March.
"Northwestern has strength-
ened me spiritually," she
says. "I've met people from
around the U.S. and the
world, and I know God is
here with me, too."
Come mid-term break in
October, though, Lanay will
make the six-hour trip home
to Alma. "Gatta spend some
time m the combine,' she
says-and reconnect with
her roots,
17 ... fall 2001
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For Dr. Ted George 77, being durinnan of the Iowa State
Board of Health is another opportunity to serve others
A Public
Servant
by Tom Tmesdell '01
When Dr. Ted George
graduated from
Northwestern College in
1977, he planned on serving
others as a doctor of osteo-
parhic medicine. Of course,
George did not realize his
medical expertise also would
be used to help others indi-
rertly-i-his career IS marked
by participation on several
local, state and national
medical organizations,
including the Iowa
Osteopathic Medical
Association, American
College of Osteopathic
Family Practitioners and the
Iowa Trauma System
Advisory Council.
"A lot of people tend to
sit back and say, 'Why both-
er) I'm busy and I don't need
to involve myself," says
George, who is currently
practicing at a family clinic
in Manson, Iowa. "But 1Just
feel like it is something that
needs to be done. It is giv-
mg back to people of the
state by trying to ensure that
public safety and health IS a
priority"
George's commurnent to
public service was rewarded
m]uly 2000, when he was
elected chainman of the Iowa
State Board of Health. The
board, which consists of
physicians, dentists and lay
people, LS the policy-makmg
body for the Iowa
Department of Public Health.
In addition to adopting,
communicating, amending
and repealing regulations, the
board advises the governor,
General Assembly and the
"A lot of people tend to sit back and say, Why bother?
I'm busy and Idon't need to involve myself.' But Ijust feel
like it is something that needs to be done. It is giving
back to people of the state by trying to ensure that publif:
safety and health is a priority."
18 ... fall 2001
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director of public health on
matters concemmg public
health, hygiene and samta
tion. The group wrestles
WIth such Issues as the flu
vaccine shortage, health cov-
erage and the scarcity of
nurses.
Having served on the
board since 1997, George
was familiar with the addi-
tional responsibilities the
chairmanship entails. most of
wh.ch are political. Since the
board is compnsed of indi-
viduals representtng a variety
of health interests, George
works to make sure every-
ones opuuon is appropriately
noted and considered.
"There aren't a lot of addi-
tional duties as chairman,'
he says. "Most of what I do
is make sure the meetmgs go
according to plan. Still,
sometimes things can be very
controversial, and you have
to deal tactfully with being
caught between what your
feelmgs are and what the
politics of the situation
require because you are
under a type of state umbrel-
la You can't totally go
against what the state
believes, but at the same
time, you have to represent
the people of the state."
While bemg chairman
often requires more political
than medical skills, George
believes his previous experi-
ence m public service has
adequately prepared him for
the position. "If you're on
any type of pubhc organiza-
tion, thats stuff you have to
deal with,' he says. "I've
been on county-wide boards
of health, so I've been doing
thmgs like this for quite a
long time."
Northwestern Classic
In addit.on to past public service, George credits his
success as chairman to the leadership skills he developed as
a student at NWC Although he mainly chose the college
because of its strong science program, the SlOUXRapids
native also was attracted to the numerous extracurricular
activities offered. "There were so many things that Icould
do there," George says. "As a student, I was able to partici-
pate in band, ellair and student government. I also partici-
pated in theatre, and although I didn't really have much of a
background in drama, I still was mvolved in several produc-
tions."
During his semor year, George was voted president of
Sigma Tau, an experience that he says facilitated his devel-
opment as a leader "In high school, I was in a lot of things,
but I wasn't really an outgomg person," he says. "Lookmg
back on my college experience, I think that God was
preparing me for the organizational and leadership duties I
would later assume. Consequently, Iwas comfortable in
these roles."
While at Northwestern, God also prepared George for a
career he had not previously considered. When he began
Alumniprofile
his studies at the college, George planned on becoming a
pharmacist like his dad, uncle, grandfather, great-uncle and
cousins. However, after taking many of the basic science
classes, he was encouraged by biology professor Dr Ed Van
Eck to consider medical school
Pollowing Dr Van Fcks advice, George applied for the
Dr and Mrs. E.B. Crossmar;n Sr Pre-Med Scholarship.
When George received the scholarship, he knew God was
trymg to get hIS attention. "At first, becoming a doctor was
not something I really wanted to think about,' George says.
"It sounded a little too ominous for me. Still, being
approached by Dr. Van Eck and receiving the scholarship
were way off the beaten path, so I thought that maybe this
was the direction God wanted me to go."
Over 20 years later, George still is satisfied with his
decision to stray from the family profession. "I have no
regrets about my decision to become a doctor," he says.
"Every so often, you know you are there for a reason
because there are pauents that swear by you, there was a
urne when they got better because of what you did."
New Jacu11Y/511ifJconlinuedJrom page J
John David Paul ISthe new designer/
technical director in the theatre department.
He served the last four years as art
director/design manager for SceneryWest in
North Hollywood, CaUL, where he was
involved in theatre productions, themed
entertainment such as Universal Studios andJolln David Pat<1
SeaWorld, and commercials. He earned a
bachelors degree at Hope College and pursued the Master of
Fine Arts degree in design at the University of Minnesota.
lila Sybesma '81 is an instructor 111 edu-
canon. She taught first and third grades at
Sioux Center Christian School for the last 20
years. She also led numerous workshops
through Area Education Agency Four and
other organizations, and served as president
of the Northwest Iowa Reading Council.
She received a master's degree in education Lila Sybesma
from the University of Sioux Falls. Sybesma
replaces Dr Marcia Druliner, who left NWC in 2000.
n
Mike Wallinga '01 is serving as an
instructor in computer science. A Faculty
Honors graduate in math and computer sci-
ence, he is pursuing a master's degree at the
University of South Dakota. He replaces
Jeremy Frens, who Joined -
Calvin College's faculty last I!!!
Mike WalllllgCl fall.
Wayne Westen berg '79
has joined the mathematics department as an
instructor of math education after nav.ng
taught and coached at Orange City's Unity
Christian High School since 1982. Wayne WeslenbClg
Westenberg earned a master's degree from the
University of South Dakota and is working on a Doctor of
Education degree there. He replaces Dr. Jeff Boerema, who
now teaches at Seattle University
] 9 .... Fall 200]
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A1umnicorner
Have you ever felt God stretching you? I have
lately In taking on my new job as director of alum-
ni/pareru relations at Northwestern. I had been
praj1ng the Prayer of ]abez-for God to bless me,
expand my territory put His hand upon me and
keep me from evil. I expected to \viU1eSS and reach
OUlLO a needy neighbor. Instead He put this job in
front of me, asking me to 11115t Him in all things and
to let H.im use me for His purposes.
In the few months that I've been working at
N\VC, I've been very encouraged by my co-workers,
and l'rn amazed at the new skills I've learned. 1am
indeed being stretched, and I know I'll be depend-
ent on God for many things, especially when I'm doing something I'm
not sure about (which at the moment is most thingsl).
I found out that I have about eight major responsibilities, and
since I'm learning, you migl-t as well learn with me and find out just
what an alumni/parent director does.
First, there are many activities to plan, such as Homecoming,
class reunions, Distinguished Alumni Award Banquets and the Gala
Auction (which provides money for student scholarships). Then
thcrcs setting up business mentoring opportunities, N-Club and
Alumni Board meetings, class agent meetings, etc. Oh boy, I'd better
stop or I'm going to overwhelm myself!
One thing I'd love to do this year is increase the number of
alumni visiting Northwestern so they can see whars new since they
graduated. I hadn't even visited the restored Zwemer Hall or the
Learning Resource Center since I left N\VC in 79, and I live right here
in Orange City After I visited, I was really impressed and excited
about what Northwestern offers students. This year, I'm hoping La
encourage all you alumni to come back and go on a LOur, You, too,
will get excited listening to current students tell about what's happen-
ing at NWC and how God is using Northwestern to bring His glory
and love to the world.
Iwould especially challenge local alumni to participate in events
such as Homecoming and class reunions. Too often those of us who
live near N\VC do nOLcome back to these events, and people who
travel from a distance are disappointed when their classmates aren't
there to visit with.
I'd tell you more about the other seven parts of my job bUL I
think I used up my space telling you too much. Its a problem I have
regularly, not typmg too much, but talking too muchl Maybe I'll con-
tmue LOfill you in about other pans of my job in the next issue
In late August, I had the opportunity to meet the incoming fresh-
men and their parents, (Thirty-live are children of alumni! Wow!)
Check out page 11 and maybe you'll recognIZe some of those alumni
who will be experiencing Northwestern on a new level this year!
Thanks for reading the Alumni Comer, and if you have any
new ideas to improve alumni relations, send them to
karenw@nwciowa.edu.
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Ken Slater has been named director
of the Cherokee Campus and
Northern Service Area for Western
Iowa Tech Cortununity College, He
previously was a vice president of
Central Trust and Savings Bank in
Cherokee, serving as the manager
of its insurance operation for three
years He owned his own insur-
ance agency for 21 years following
a career as a teacher and principal
Ken also is completing his l.Orh
year as a member of Cherokees
City Council.
'67
Sharon (Anker) Kleis has retired
after teaching Title 1 for 25 years.
She spent two years teaching in
Sioux Center and 23 in Orange
City.
Bob Woodard was honored by the
Iowa High School Athletic
Directors' Association as State
junior High Athletic Director of the
Year for 2001. The assistant princi-
pal at Stilwell junior High in West
Des Moines, he also was honored
by the School Administrators of
Iowa as the Assistant Secondary
Principal of the Year for 2001.
'68
Kella Klinker Simonin appeared in
three plays recently. She played the
role of Janet Collins in "Cries That
Bind Echoing in the Darkness," a
play about domestic abuse which
was written by her friend Dr. Aileen
Hendricks and presented at
Southern University in Baton
Rouge, La, Kella also appeared as
the gypsy Lydia in the Baker Little
Theatre production of "Hansel and
Gretel" for three weekends in June.
Earlier in the spring she portrayed
Anita Tnnnan Pickett, a Unitarian
minister, during the morning wor-
ship service at the Unitarian
Church of Baton Rouge.
'73
Cornie Wassink co-wrote a high
school track and field procedures
manual that was used by all Iowa
high schools and track officials dur-
ing the 2001 season. He will serve
as president of the Northwest Iowa
Coaches and Officials Association
for 2001-02
'74
Ron Langston is serving in
President George W Bush's admin-
istration, having been appoimerl in
Mayas director of the Minority
Business Development Agency in
the Department of Commerce, He
has spent 27 years in the public
and private sectors, most recently as
a manufacturing executive with
EMCO Enterprises in Des Moines
and a commissioner of the lowa
Department of Transportation
'75
Barbara (Heyman) Alderink complet-
ed her master's degree in education-
alleadership at Grand Valley State
University this summer. She
reports that shes having a greal
time living in Holland, Mich., and
teaching third grade for Zeeland
Public Schools
'76
Brenda Meyer is now working full
Lime at Northwestern as the aca-
demic affairs assistant, She was the
art department manager at
American IdentitylK-Products lor
the last 20 years
'77
Terry Klinker is [he director of sales
operations for IDEC
Pharmaceuticals Corp. in San
Diego. His wife, Sue (Paarlberg '78),
is a homemaker and church library
volunteer.
'78
Roberta Sprague-Schaefer,
Oconomowoc, Wis. would like to
gather fellow former residents of
Fern Smith Second South from
1975-76 for a reunion. If interest-
ed, contact her al262-569-8595 or
spragS7@aol.com.
'80
Bruce Hop exhibited his photogra-
phy work at Nonhwcstcms Te
Paske An Gallery in june andluly
The show was dedicated [0 the
50th wedding anniversary of his
parents, His website gallery is
located at
y,,'ww.inelporL.com/-bahop/exhibit.htmI
0"
W\V\v.inelpon.com/-bahop/newstuff,hltnL
Karen Woudslra
'79
Director of Alumni
and Parent
Relations
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Korver honored as entrepreneur
Clayton Korver '87, president and CEO of MED-TEC in Orange
City, was among eIght entrepreneurs from Iowa and Nebraska recog-
nized in June for "taking a masrerprcce to reality" at the annual Ernst
& Young Emrepreneur of the Year awards ceremony in Des Moines.
He was named the 2001 Health SCIencesEnucprencur of the Year
Clayton Korver The award wmner will go on to the Entrepreneur of the Year
Institute Intemauonal Conference Nov. 15-18 in Palm Springs, Calrf
The awards program, founded and produced by Ernst & Young, is nationally co-sponsored by
USA Today, CNN, the Nasdaq Stock Market and the Kauffman Center for Entrepreneurial
Leadership at the Ewing Marion Kauffman Foundation.
Korver joined MED-TEC, which was founded by his father, in 1989. The firm has
become a leader in the design, development, manufactunng and distribution of enablrng tech-
nologies for the radiation oncology industry MED-TEC serves more than 3,000 radiation ther-
apy cancer treatment centers in the U.S. and 85 other countries.
Korvers commitment to being the industry leader in terms of product innovation is aug-
mented by his ongoing perpetuation of personal relationships with radiation oncology clini-
cians around the world. In addition, strategic sales and rnarkcnng partnerships with other
medical technology developers and manufacturers have led MED-TEC to exclusive distribution
of leading-edge technologies to improve cancer diagnosis and treatment delivery The approach
has helped the company achieve an average 25 percent annual gi·owth for the past five years.
Tire entrepreneur serves on the advisory board of the International Atomic Energy Agency
A United Nations organization, the agency seeks to find ways to bring cost-effective solutions
in radiauon therapy technology to developing countries.
Korver is quick to share the credit for hIS companys success. "Don't be afraid to hire peo-
ple smarter than yourself, and don't be afraid to give credit to others," he advises other business
executives. "If you do it for the love of the game (business) and concentrate on building a real-
ity out of the vision potential, financial results tend to follow."
Korvers previous business expenence included starting an anuque business and a general
contracting company, as well as serving as project manager for a marine transportation compa-
ny in New Orleans. Locally, he used his entrepreneurial and artistic background to create the
Straatmaarkt, a popular local vendor opportunity for Orange Citys Tulip Festival.
'83
Nora (MOllW)Mulder is now
employed as a real estate agent with
Sioux land Real Estate in Orange
Cny.
'86
Brian Boscaljon is a finance profes-
sor at Penn State University. He
and his family live in Erie.
'88
Ann VanderKooi Minnick resides in
Orange City with her family. She is
the director of community relations
at Orange City Health System, and
her husband, Bill, is Northwestern's
director of career development.
They are the parents or two sons,
Noah (3) and Will (1)
'84
Donna (Heerspink) Bunce is a stay-
at-home mom in Zeeland, M1Ch.,
who also teaches aerobic classes at
several area churches. She also has
been involved with the Reformed
Church in Americas Synod of
Michigan in designing Genesis, a
bi-yearly youth event.
Mike Landhuis is the new principal
at Orange City Elementary. He pre-
viously served as middle school and
elementary principal at George-
Little Rock
'87
Ttish (Lacdtke) Symens lives in
Roseville, Mirm., with her son, Ian
(8). Trish works with a consulting
company in non-proprietary soft-
ware for knowledge management.
'89
Gloria (Blankets) Bartell received her
masters degree in education in May
[rom Southwest State University,
Marshall, Minn. She now serves as
a special needs facilitator for
Lakeland Area Education Agency 3
Her husband, Brian, farms near
Thonka, Iowa, and drives a school
•
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bus. The Banelrs have two sons,
Matthew (7) and David (3).
Scon Ranck leaches secondary
mathematics in the Baxter, Iowa,
School District. He also serves as an
assistant coach in volleyball and
basketball and as junior high track
coach.
'90
Vick-y (Colby) Eastland, Garden
Grove, Calif., graduated from Fuller
Theological Seminary in 1996 with
a masters degree 111 theology. She
currently works with young adults
at New Life Community Church in
Artesia. She is under care of the
Classis of Califomia for ordination
in the Reformed Church in
America, and is continuing studies
at Fuller.
Dan Wheeler is an Eastern Iowa
sales rep for DVM Supply, a veteri-
nary company. His 'wife, Tammy
(Schuck '89), is a stay-at-home mom
in \,Vaverly, 100va
'91
Terry Gaalswyk now serves as chair-
man of the department of math and
computer science at \Vestem Iowa
Tech Community College
(WlTeC) He joined the school as
a mathematics instructor in 1997
after teaching at Southeast Technical
Institute in Sioux Palls and South
Dakota State University. Earlier this
year, Terry was one of two insnuc-
tors selected to receive a 200 1
Award for Teaching Innovation
[rom the WITCC Foundation in
recognition for his work in creating
an algebra website for the college.
lynn (Wcsselink) Gelo lives in
Rogers, Minn., with her husband,
Dan, and son, Tyler Daniel (1).
Beverly (Van Otic) Hughes lives in
Dallas with her husband, David,
and daughter, Anna Elizabeth (10
months).
'92
Janna (Kappers) Heinen and her hus-
band, Todd '93, have moved back to
their hometown of Oostburg, Wis
Janna, who earned a master's degree
from the University o[ Illinois in
21 '" fall 2001
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library media science, is a part-Lime
library media specialist in the
Sheboygan Area School District.
Last year, she [Oak a leave of
absence to slay at home with their
daughter, Elizabeth (1) Todd
works at Sheboygan Memorial
Hospital in the Employee Assistance
Program. He is pursuing a post-
masters degree to be certified as a
marriage and family therapist.
They send greetings La all their
friends.
Sarah (Walton) Stillion is in her
third year of Leaching elrama at
schools and theatres in the Seattle
area, She acted in Next Step
Theatre's "Medea" by Euripide in
June. She and her husband,
Martin, will lour a play at theatre
festivals in ireland in October.
The Rev. Dan Van Gorp is the small
groups pastor at Paithbndge, a
church of over 1,000 people in the
Houston area. The church has over
100 small groups, and many people
are coming to know Jesus Christ.
'93
Julie (Poemmel) Moermond is a stay-
at-home mom for daughters Abigail
(4) and Rebecca (1). Her husband,
Timothy, has been an Air Force
chaplain for the past four years.
The Moerrnonds are stationed at
Elernendorf Air Force Base near
Anchorage, Alaska.
Jon Musselman completed a master's
degree in library and information
science at the University of Illinois
at Urbana-Champaign in August.
He began a new job as division ref-
erence librarian for the College of
Engineering, Math and Science at
the University of Wisconsin-
Platteville's Karrmann Library.
Gina (Krager) Paulsen has taken a
position as a special education con-
sultant with Area Education Agency
Four in Sioux Center after teaching
in the South O'Brien school system
for the past eight years. She also is
an area. trainer for the LANGUAGE!
intervention cuniculum and offers
support to teachers in the area and
around the county. She and her
husband, Patrick, have two chil-
drcn, Taylor (5) and Kyle (3).
Darla (Hansen) Ubben is a full-lime
mom who also works part time as
secretary for the First Presbyterian
Church in Conrad, Iowa
'94
Sherri (De Zeeuw) Langton has taken
a position with NWC. She is pro-
viding technical suppon for
Ramaker Library and also is respon-
sible for cataloging. Sherri and her
husband, Benjamin, now live in
Orange City.
Stephanie (Fogelberg) Olson lives in
Chippewa ralls, Wis., with her bus-
band, Corey and their daughter,
Adrienne. Stephanie is a stay-at-
home mom; Corey is an electrical
engineer for CeJestica Corp.
Lori (Voskuil) Scholtens teaches
kindergarten at Orange City
Elementary Her husband, Richard
'92, is a department manager with
Pella Windows in Sioux Center.
The Scholtens live in Orange City
with their two sons
Kimbenee Sao (Felton) White com-
pleted a run in the company of the
Goodman Theatre's production of
"Wit" by Margaret Edson this sum-
mer
'95
Brian Case is in his seventh year in
the Southern Cal School District in
Lake City, Iowa, where he teaches
high school physical education,
personal fitness, health and charac-
rer education. He also is head boys'
track and football coach; his learn
won the Class lA state football
championship last season. His
Wife, Kari, substitute teaches and is
busy caring for children Kiana (9),
Kyler (6) and Kody (3)
Paulette (Ahrenholtz) Lingle is a
stay-at-home mother of three girls
who also does babysitting on the
side in Manilla, Iowa.
It was a warm and sunny day, and Iwas
exhausted, Ihad anived in Uganda the
night before after a night of travel lrom West
Africa. Time zones and diet were still
wreaking havoc on my system. Now, Iwas
sitting with a Summer of Service student on
the front porch of her host home, sipping
tea and enjoying the sound of the birds, the
sight of banana and mango trees, and
jesstcas wonderful stories and thoughts,
Iwas interested to hear of the generosity
and warmth of her host family, the work at
the public health clinic, the despair of AIDS, the special
foods, the devotions and prayer t.me with the clime staff, and
jessicas struggle with economic injustice and the meaning of
life. She was makmg conuecnons between her experiences in
Uganda and her life back in the States. At NWC she was an
exercise science major, considering adding a nursing degree,
Now, however, she was thinking that perhaps she should be a
physician assistant, Ismiled to myself Workmg with college
students for many years, Iknew how frequently they change
majors, Iasked what prompted her thinking about her
career.
Her answer caught the attention of my tired body and
mind. "Because Ican. Ihave a choice," she said. "People
here don't have many choices. Ican keep going to school
and Ican use my full potential. I'm praying about it because
I'm wondering If Imight be able to do more to serve if Iwere
a PA."
Choices, My mind went back to the first time Ihad
served a meal to the poor in a feeding ministry The director
had said, "We always try to give people choices here--even if
they are small ones. Ask if they would like an apple or an
orange or if they would like one sandwich or two. Poor peo-
ple have very few choices,"
Choices. Northwestern College students' lives are filled
with choices each day What they will eat and wear, what
classes they will take, if they will attend class, what co-currie-
ular activities to participate in, how much Orne they will
spend studying, what to do with their free time, where to
live, who they will live with, who to date and marry, etc
Choice is a privilege. Pray for wisdom in making choic-
es. Pray for students to make wise choices now that would
enable them to affect the world for the Kingdom as they grad-
uate from NWC Pray for those who work at Northwestern
and for the Board of Trustees to make decisions that would be
based on Kingdom values and would model responsible stew-
ardship and radical disdpleship to our students.
Barb Dewald
Director of Student
Ministl1cs
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'96
Ryan De Haan is a fourth-year stu-
dent at the University of Kansas
School of Medicine in Kansas City.
He and his wife, Sherry (Ferrell),
live in Overland Park, Kan., with
their daughter, April (J 1/2)
Kevin Kroese stilllives in Southern
California, where he has been
working for the past two years as a
deputy far the los Angeles County
She-ff's Department.
Abbie (Vis) Ruisch graduated from
Des Moines University School of
Osteopathic Medicine in June and
is currently in her medical residen-
cy at lutheran Hospital in Des
Moines.
Todd TeGrotenhuis Leaches third
grade at Hospers Elementary: His
wife, Diane (Auman), teaches sixth
grade reading at the MOC-Floyd
'laney Middle School in Alton
Jon Vogel recently received his mas-
ter's degree in educational adminis-
nation from Northern Illinois
University He now serves as assis-
tant principal at a junior high
school in Oswego, l11. His Wife,
Krisne (Swacker), earned a master's
degree in medicine and is a physi-
cian assistant in Hoffman Estates
They live in Warrenville with their
daughter, Gabnella (3).
'97
Michael Bogaard recently received a
doctoral degree in optometry from
the University of Missouri-St. louis
School of Optometry He was a
member of the Beta Sigma Kappa
International Optometric Honor
SOCiety,which requires a cumulative
grade point average. of 3,2 or better.
Andy Ellingson graduated from the
University of Iowa College or
Medicine and now is a resident
there in the Department of
Radiology His wife, Angie (Warner),
recently left her accounting position
with Seabury and Smith La be a
stay-at-heme mom for their son,
Grant David (10 months)
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Alum wins state by Duane Beeson
D.A.R.E. award
When a policeman came to Tom De Koster's door this summer,
the NWC alum braced himself for bad news. "It scared the wits
out of me," said De Koster '60, '62, '64.
Instead, Le Mars DARE. officerJay King was bJinging De Koster
great news: The recently retired schoolteacher had been chosen as
the Iowa DARE. (Drug Abuse Resistance Education) Educator of
the Year. De Koster received the award mJuly at the associations
annual banquet in Council Bluffs.
"When I stand back and look at the 3D-plus years that Tom De Koster has taught school
I realize that what we teach m DARE is not new," said King. "He has been teaching
DARE. to his students for years. He guides them and helps them do the best they can do.
He challenges them to contribute to their community He encourages them to raise their self-
esteem and to be able to make good decisions. He strives to get them involved in positive
activities. "
De Koster started his reaching career with three years in Buffalo Center, then spent the
last 34 years 111 Le Mars. He taught f fth grade at Kluckhohn Elementary for most of that
time.
De Koster says DARE is a vital program that teaches children concepts that aren't
bemg taught in a lot of homes today "It teaches kids to say no to drugs and alcohol and to
find other things to do. It also teaches them how to get along with people. If they can't do
that, iheres not a lot that readmg and writing can do."
The Le Mars teacher helped establish an outdoor classroom area at Kluckhohn that
includes both woods and prairie settings. He also was involved in wildlife adopnon and tree-
planting programs with his students. A paper-colleclmg project he founded has expanded to
all live elementary schools in the city and raised over $70,000 for the school system. 'There
are a lot of thmgs you learn from those experiences that you don't learn in the classroom,"
explains De Koster
Tom De Koster
Kris Kling performed with the
Nebraska Shakespeare Festival dur-
ing the summer.
'98
Jonathan Wester, Victorville, Calif.,
Leaches seventh grade math, science
and physical education at Quail
Valley Middle School in Phelan.
wife, Rebecca, is attending the
University of Northern lowa to
become a social studies teacher.
Craig Madsen is an ag loan officer
for Hardin County Savings Bank
His wife, Tara (Meyer '98), is a mid-
dle schoollhigh school special edu-
cation teacher and volleyball coach
in the Grundy Center Community
School District. The Madsens live
in Eldora, Iowa.
Wes Treadway is program director at
KClM radio in Carron, Iowa. His
wife, Anjeanette (johnson), has been
working in the accounting depart-
mem at American Home Shield, but
returned to school in the fall to fin-
ish her degree in education
Mall Trost is an actuary for Buck
Consultants in Denver.
'99
Josh Bolluyt is serving as defensive
coordinator for Northwestems foot-
ban team. He also teaches several
physical education courses and has
responsibilities with recruiting and
administering the laundry and
eqtnprnern room
Aaron Vis is a first-year student at
western Theological Seminary in
Holland, Mich
Jason Spencer is an emergency med-
ical technician with Fraser
Ambulance in Des Moines. His wife,
Brenda (Van Donselaar (96), is a stay-
at-horne mom for Bethany Amorclle
(9 months). They live in Ankeny
Josh Pyle lives in Cedar Palls, Iowa,
where he is a loss prevention and
safely manager at Younkers. His
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the pnvately-held wealth in this country has accumulated to
record levels, fewer and fewer people are contnbuting to char-
ities through bequests. Many charities are struggling with the
contmuing loss of public dollars. There has never been a bet-
ter lime to give back to the community a portion of that accu-
mulated wealth.
Will bequests currently have an appearance rate of
around five percent. In many instances bequests are only
paid out in the estate of the second-to-die. Imagine what the
impact to charitable organizations would be if 10 percent of
Americans left a charitable gift through their estate plans.
Members of the nonprofit community are aware of the need
to step up the marketmg efforts for planned gifts and
bequests. However, many nonprofit organizations are unable
to reach a large percentage of their planned giving prospects
with marketing matenals. Leave A LegacyTMIS designed to
complement the current marketing efforts and reinforce the
message.
Strong, healthy charities enhance the quality of life in all
communities. They educate our children, sustain the arts,
care for older adults, provide mentoring for at-risk youth, and
much, much more. If you are associated with a church or a
charitable nonprofit organization, encourage that orgamzation
to join the Leave A LegacyTMeffort. It is an effort that can
make a lasting d.Ilerence in the lives of many in every com-
muruty, not only for today, but also for generations to come.
If you are interested in leaming more about Leave A
Legacy'" or remembering Northwestern College as one of
those insuturions that made a difference in your life, please
contact me at NWC, 101 Seventh Street Sw, Orange City; lA
51041, (712) 707-7109 or cwassmk@nwciowa.edu. All
requests are treated confidentially, and you are under no obli-
gation.
Jennifer Lundmark teaches insuu-
mentalmusic in grades 9-12 for the
Galva-Holstein School District. Her
responsibilities include being in
charge of the high school coneen,
jazz, marching and pep bands.
mer missions projects, she plans on
going to the field herself long term.
Katie Severson has been hired as an
admissions counselor by
Northwestern.
o
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Leave A LegacyTM
On November 14, 2000, there
was a news conference at the Sioux City
Convention Center to announce "Leave A
LegacyTMSiouxland,' a new and unprece-
dented initiative to benefit charitable non-
profu organizations in Siouxland.
Northwestern College was proud to be
involved as a charter member of this excit-Giving ing endeavor.
The Siouxland launch for Leave A Legacy™ was one of
several regional efforts that took place in Iowa last fall. In the
months that followed, this particular effort also expanded to
several additional regions in the state.
Leave A Legacy"1 promotes the concept of charitable
bequests and planned gifts through education and increased
public awareness. The program is a collaborative effort
between and among charitable nonprofit organizations, local
bar associations, estate planning groups, fmancial planners,
community foundations, business and the media.
The program is a community-based effort that encour-
ages people from an walks of life to provide gifts from their
estates to charitable nonprofit organizations that have made
an impact on them. The program encourages prospective
donors to work with either development officers of the chan-
ties they already support or the estate plannmg professionals
with whom they already have a relationship to establish a
charitable bequest or a planned gift.
Chanties play a vital role in our communities
Americans know that charities depend on public and private
donations to operate programs and deliver services. While
Nathan Martin is an admissions
counselor at Northwestern
Births
Peg and Doug Te Grotenhuis '83,
son, Aaron Mitchell, joins
Jennifer (5) and Sarah (2).
Craig and Donna (Heerspink '84)
Bunce, son, Jonah Eric, joins
Jacob (9), Courtney (8) and
Calli)" (4).
Michelle and Brian Boscaljon '86,
son, Joshua Christian, joins
Cornie Wassink 73
Director oj Planned
'00
Brady Aalbers teaches fourth grade
at Hospers Elementary His wife,
lindsay (Olson), is a personal bank-
ing assistant at American State Bank
in Sioux Center They live in
Orange City.
Football League in May. He played
in six games this season for the
expansion team, earning a starting
spot in just his second game. He
was credited with seven assisted
tackles and 2.5 sacks on the season
for the 8-8 Rush
Megan Rich is raising support to go
on staff with PIONEERS.
Beginning in October, she will be
working in Orlando, Pla., in the
summer missions program. Aftel
three years of sending out college
srudents around the world on sum-
Colette Johnson began her studies in
playwriting at the renowned Actors
Studio Drama School this fall. The
program is pall of New School
University in New York City
Christianne (Smith) Koop teaches K-
12 Spanish at Northeast Hamilton
Community School in Blairsburg,
Iowa. Her husband, James, teaches
high school social studies in Alden
Riley Kleinhesselink Signed a three-
year contract as a f-ee agent "lith
the Chicago Rush of the Arena
'01
Lara (Hubers) Ligtenberg works at
Med-Tec in Orange City
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jonathan (8), Michaela (5) and
Jessica (2)
Ruth and 1. Royal Huang '88,
daughter, Hannah
Lyle and Ronna (Plendcr (89) DeVos,
son, Colin Lee, joins jeramy (8)
Tammy (Schuck (89) and Dan
Wheeler '90, son, Brady James,
joins john (7) and Malea (5)
Vicki (Buysman (90) and Dave
DeValois '89, son, josiah john,
joins isaac (3) and Grace (2).
Dawn (Knipple '90) and Anthony
HUizinga '89, son, Willem
johannes, joins Am (3)
Randy and Marsha (Koel '90) Meyer,
daughter, Emily Ann.
Mark and Amy (Hupke '91)
Brighton, son, Kyle joseph, Joins
Laura (2)
Mark and Beth (Ryan '91) Cullen,
son, Aaron joseph.
Matthew and Rachel (Korthals '91)
Sullivan, son, Caleb Edward, joins
Noah (2)
Julie (Van Zee '91) and Todd Visscher
'91, daughter, Elise Deanne
ROIll1a(Yearsley (91) and Tim Zylstra
'93, daughter, jenna, joins Taylor
(3)
jani and Dan Van Gorp '92, daugh-
ter, Anneke joy.
Linette (Hugg '93) and Scott Nyberg
193, twin daughters, Laine Marie
and Claire Marie.
Eugene and Darla (Hansen '93)
Ubben, daughter, Madison Ann,
joins Conner (5) and Samantha
(2)
Corey and Stephanie (Fogelberg '94)
Olson, daughter, Adrienne
Elizabeth
Lori (Voskuil (94) and Richard
Scholtens '92, son, Garrett
William, Joins Trevor (3).
Darryl and Karen (Van Gorp '94) Ten
Pas, daughter, Katelyn )0.
Vern and Stacey (Hibma '95)
Dykstra, son, Elliot john, joins
Abby and jadcn.
Randy and Lynette (Dejager '95)
Feenstra, son, Dawson Alan,joins
Taylor (5) and Erika (2)
Kiersten (Langenburg (95) and
Matthew Lewis '95, daughter,
Sydney Lee.
Leonard and Paulette (Ahrenbolu
'95) Lingle, daughter, Abagale,
joins Ashlynn (3) and jacqueline
(20 months).
Diane (Auman '96) and Todd
Tefirotenhuis '96, son, Eli james,
joins justin (3)
ennifer (Zylstra '9i) and Dan Taylor
'96, daughter, jordan Grace, joins
Jason (2).
Stephanie (Grandia (98) and Loren
Lantz '9i, son, Samuel Dale
Christa (Hibma -'98) and Trent Baatz
'98, son, Isaac jeffrey
Stefawn and Jonathan Wester '98,
daughter, Faith Michelle.
Lindsay (Olson '00) and Brady
Aalbers '00, daughter, Jenna lee.
Marriages
Dan Landegent '85 and Nancy
Siebersma, Orange City.
Darren Kleis '92 and Heather
Sandholm, johnston, Iowa.
Matt Trost '99 and Erin Hobson,
Fan Collins, Colo
josh Pyle '99 and Rebecca Kuhn,
Cedar Falls, Iowa
ames Koop '00 and Christianne
Smith '00, Ackle)~ Iowa
Lara Hubers '01 and Darin
Ligtenberg '02, Orange City
Sara Johnson '01 and Geoff Essells,
Brookings, S.D.
The couples reside in the city listed.
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Faculty Positions
Northwestern College invites applications for tenure-track faculty
positions beginning August 2002:
Art
Education
Exercise Science
Psychology
Theatre
Visit our website at www.nwciowa.edulnnV5sportslhr/index.htm for
more information
Northwestern College is a co-educational, residential, Christian liberal
arts college with over] ,290 students, affiliated with the Reformed
Church in America. Candidates must have good teaching and meruonng
skills and research potential. Ph.D. or M.EA. preferred and required at
the lime or tenure review Letter of inquiry and vitae should be sent to:
Dr. Karen Cianci
Vice President for Academic Affairs
Northwestern College
Orange Cil)~ lA 5] 041
VPAA@nwciowa,edu
Questions or inquiries may be directed to 712-707-7102.
Nort/nveste:rn Collegc complics with all JC(leral and slate regulations Jar
/lOll-disaimjnatio/1. Women and minorities are cncouraged to apply.
Alumni· What's New with You?
Name _
Address _
Home Phone Class 0[ _
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Let us know so we can tell your fnends and classmates. Send to: Office of Public
Relations, Northwestern College, 101 7th St. Sw, Orange Oty, IA 51041. Or e-mail it to
beeson@nwciowa.edu; fax number is 712-707-7117. Deadline [or the Wmter Classic is
OCl. 22.
Northwestern ClassicClassicthoughts
mates, but not as late as
some' One of my btides-
maids came from Cahfornia to
be in the wedding; she had
been my college roommate.
My best buddy, TIm
Hielkerna, drove in from Des
Moines. Another couple
drove in from Indianapolis,
still more friends came from
Michigan and even the
Barkers came in from Iowa,
with Joseph and Hannah m
tow Cards came from still
more Northwestern frlends-
and as each of my children
arrived, a Northwestern bib
showed up.
The legacy goes on, for
we had much to olIer one
another as classmates and we
still have much to olIer each
other, as wen as our families,
our communities and our
careers. Attending and grad-
uaung from Northwestern
made a tremendous difference
in our lives and shaped the
people we are today, no mat-
ter whether our days are filled
with thinking philosophical
thoughts or changmg dirty
diapers
Holly Donaghy-Udesky is
a 1989graduate oj NWC and a
1992 graduate oj Roosevelt
University. She ~ a paralegal
contraclor and lives in Vernon
Hil~, III, with her husband,
Michael; their daughters,
Katelyn, Megan and Michaela;
and their Welsh COtgi,Willie.
She can be reached at hol-
lyudesky@aol.com.
Looking back
forging ahead
• ••
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the whole thing. A pop, tight
there on the screen like a bot-
tle rocket on the Fourth of
July, 1 remember wallung into
chapel that day in total shock,
and it was iammed to the
gills. We had to stand. We
held hands and we prayed,
because that was what we
knew to do. So we prayed.
We prayed then for people we
didn't know. Later, we prayed
for each other, for Iamilies
who lost farms, for friends
who lost parents, and for our-
selves when we lost our peers
prematurely to death. We
held each other up and we
supported one another We
knew what to do then, and
we did u.
I've realized lately the
value in those years at
Nonhwestem-the years that
shaped who I am today
Those years have given me
the strength to hold up my
head, albeit propped on my
hands, to watch my girls grow
and learn. Ididn't grow up m
a Christian home-
Northwestern was my
Christian upbnnging, the
value of which is immeasura-
ble.
At age 28, 1got married,
later than most of my c1ass-
I live on Ultra Mega Green
vitamins and colIee, adrena-
line and carbohydrates. 1
have anxiety attacks occasion-
ally in shopping malls or
when others don't respect my
boundaries. (And yes, moth-
ers are allowed to have
boundaties-I asked my ther-
apist.) Sometimes Ihave to
stretch 20 bucks for a week.
If someone had told me when
I was in college that I would
be hving from paycheck to
paycheck, I probably would
not have believed them
As Northwestem stu-
dents, we were different than
other college students. We
had our faith; we supported
one another through tough
classes and tough times; our
support system was unparal-
leled. We had our room-
mates, our RAs, our Student
Ministries Board, our profes-
sors. We had more support
than we could use in four
years. Or longer, for some of
us. Our wonies were lim.ted
to turning our papers in on
time, gettmg a date for
Saturday night, and wonder-
ing how far we really had to
leave the door open with a
member of the opposite sex
in our rooms!
We came together on
many occasions and held one
another up. I remember
watching the news as the
space shuttle Challenger
exploded when I was a col-
lege sophomore. I was dress-
ing for chapel and watched
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by Holly Donaghy-Udeslry
'89
More than a year ago, I
sat down to write this anicle.
Iwas feeling low, particularly
melancholic as 1pondered my
life and what 1 was doing
with it. Ihad had such
dreams as a student and as a
new graduate. Where was
my legacy) I wasn't a fabu-
lous teacher or a great
aurhor-s-l wasn't starring in
plays or Brushing my PhD.
Reality Jolted me I had
become that which Ihad
mocked-a suburban mom
of three, drivmg a Volvo sta-
non wagon to soccer games,
ballet recitals and, most often,
through the dnve-through at
McDonald's.
My days begin at five or
so, am., and end between
nine and 11 p.m., orily to be
reawakened by a nightmare, a
wet diaper or a snoring dog
(the dog sleeps under my side
of the bed). I have not slept
througb the night smce 1996.
Do you have any Classic thoughts?
Vve welcome your articles, whether they are responses to items in
this magazine, remembrances of your time at Northwestern or
reflecuons on issues in society. Send them to Duane Beeson, 101
7th St. Sw, Orange City, lA51041, or beeson@nwciowaedu We
reserve the light to choose and edit all submissions.
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NOfLhweSLern Classic
NWC Gift Selections Order Fonn
(All items displayed on back cover)
Name Phone
Address
City State Zip
Item [Color You WantlSize You Want! Quantity IPrice I TOlal Price
A Gray Alumni Sweatshirt by Gear for SPOlt (S-3XL) 1 - 1 I 132.95 1
Preshrunk 80120 conan-poly blend
B janspon Longsleeve T-shin (S-2XL) 1 1 I 118.95 1
100% cotton with Red Raiders printed on left sleeve. Available in red with white logo or gray with navy logo.
C Shimmer Striped Longsleeve Lshirt (Ladies S-XL) 1 - I I 115.95 I
100% cotton. 2 vertical silver stripes adorn left sleeve
D jansport Sweatshirt (S-XL) 1 - I I 126.95 1
50/50 colton-poly blend. Red fabnc primed in navy and white
E Youth Gray Sweatshirt by Gear Hooded 1 - 1 - I 12395 I
Crew 1 1 - 1 118.95 I
80/20 cotton-poly blend. Hooded or Crew available.
F Victory Stadium Blanket 1 - I - I 141.95 1
Red nvlon with erav fleece on reverse side.
G WhILe Zephyr Cap I - 1 - 1 113.90 I
Black lettering stitched in red trim. 100% cotton. Adjustable to fit all sizes.
H Red Traveler Mug 1 I - I 1525 I
16 oz. plasuc mug plus lid yielding it 100% spill proof.
All sizes, unless slated, are Men's Adult.
Subtotal
To place an order: Shipping Shipping/
• use this mail-in order form Up to £25.00 - $4.00
Hsndltog
(Sec Chart)
• or call 712-707-7195 126.00-$50.00 - $5.00 Total
Over $50.00 - $6.00 (Amount
• or e-mail glendadv@nwciowaedu Enclosed}
Make checks payable to: Northwestern College Bookstore
Method of payment
D Check or money order
D MasterCard DVisa DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD
Signature
required for purchase Expiration date DDDDDD
(as shown on credit card)
Mail to: Bookstore, Northwestern College, 208 8th St. Sw, Orange City, lA 51041
Allow 3-4 weeks for delivery Offer expires Dec. 15
27. Fall 2001
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Northwestern College
101 Severuh St. SW
Orange CilY, IA 51041
Ph. 712707.7000 (swiichboard)
wwwnwciowa.edu
Non-Profit
U 5 Postage
Pa i d
SP&D
CIlange Service l<equested
ShO\N your Raider pride!
Make it a Northwestern
Christmas with gifts that
show your loyalty!
(order form all page 27)
Thanhs to our "moddfamtly": David, Nathan,
Laura, Charlene (BoscaUon '85) and Curt
Maslbergel' '84.
From Generation
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